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SERMON L

The original State and Fall of Man.

Ge N E s IS ii. 17.

In the day thou eateji thereof̂ thou fialt furely die.

HERE is nothing more certain than

that the gofpel fcheme of the redemp-

tion and recovery of finful man is

founded on the fuppofition of his fall and

confequent ruin. If he be not a degenerate,

guilty, and obnoxious creature, he would not

need a Saviour, and the provifion m.ade for

his rcfloration by the gofpel grace would be

altogether unprofitable and fuperfiuous. Tl:;e

end of Chrift's coming into the world was

to fave men from their fins, or as he himfelf

tells us, to jeek and fave thofe that are lojl\

and till men are really apprized of their dan-

ger and wants, I do not think it poiiible for

them rightly to edimate the gofpel grace, or

VoL.^IV.' B to



1 fbe original State and Fell of Mem. Serm. i.

to embrace the fcheme of it, with that full af-

fent, and warmth of affediiorij which fo inefti-

niable a benefit deferves.

Undoubtedly, when God made man origi-

nally, he formed him in fuch a (late of per-

fe(5tion, as was fuitable to his condition, and

fufficient to fecure and perpetuate his happi-

nefs. Upon his firft creation, he could have

no prejudices to pervert him, no faUe princi-

ples to corrupt him, nor any bad habits to

miflead him. In the whole of his conilitution,

he was what God intended he (liould be, and
therefore in that Hate of natural and moral

reditude, which abundantly juftified the good-

nefs of God, in the exiftence that was given

him, and furnifhed him with the moft pow-
erful reafons, for celebrating the power and

benevolence of God his creator.

Soon after his being formed, we are ac-

quainted by the facred hiftory, that God placed

him in a very agreeable and beautiful fitua-

tion ; in a garden, or fruitful inclofure, that

abounded with every thing necefiary for his

fupport, entertainment, and pleafure. And
amongd: the many other trees, with which
the happy ipot was diverlifyed and enriched,

there were two of peculiar natures and quali-

ties ; the one called, tbe tree of life \ the other,

the tree of hio'ix^ledge ofgood and evil \ the di-

ftinft properties of which trees, it became
neceffary for man to be acquainted with, be-

caufe of the difterent confeqaenccs the eating

the fi'uit of them would naturallv be attended

with; and which could not be known but by

information
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information or experience; it was not fit he

Hiouid be left to the latter, for that might

have proved too dear bought, and been at-

tended with dtftruftive eiteds ; and there-

fore we find, that revelation introduces God,
as, foon after the creadon of man, giving

him a law of food ; or the necelTary and

proper inftrudions relating to the nature of

the fruits that the trees of Eden produced ;

which of them he was to eat of as neccfiliry

to his fupport, and what he was to abflain

from, as improper and hurtful. The grant

was liberal, and the information kind and

friendly. 'The Lord God cojiimanded the man,

faying : Of every tree in the garden thou mayeji

freely, it fliould have been rendered, continu-

ally eat, but of the tree of knowledge of good and
evil^ thou JJjalt not eat of it j for in the day thou

eatefi thereof^ thou fJoalt furely die. In fpeaking
to which words I fhall briefly confider

:

I. The bountiful allowance that God grant-

ed him for food.

II. The nature and reafon of the exception

and prohibition that attended it.

III. The confequence or penalty that was
to follow the tranfgreffion of this law,

which God his creator had given him.

I. I am to confider the bountiful allowance

for food, that the goodnefs of God was
pleafed to make to our firil parents. The
facred Hiflorian informs us, that before God
had introduced the man he formed into Eden,

he had caufed to grow out of the ground

B 2 everv
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every tree that was pleafing to the fight,

and good for food ; and that he commanded
the man, of every tree in the garden thou mayejl

freely eat. But as in fli(5t thefe two circum-

llances do not always meet together, there

being feveral trees, the frait of which, though
fair to appearance, is neverthelefs of a very

pernicious and even poifonous quality ; Adam
could not but need information, which of thj

numerous trees of Eden were fit for his ufe

;

as the fruit of fonie of them, though ex-

treamly inviting to the eye, might, if eaten

by Inm, have produced very diilrefiing and

even fatal efl:ed:s. Accordingly he who made
him, gave him the necefiary inftrufticn, and
allowed him to make ufe of every tree in the

garden, one only excepted, becaufe the feed-

ing on the fruit of it, would lead him into a

kind of experience and knowledge of what
it mufl have been his intereft ever to have been

ignorant of.

The expreinon of God's caufing every tree,

that was pkafip.g to thefight^ a^id good for food,

to grow out of the ground in the garden of

Eden, evidenrly fhews, that God had adorned

and bkfiTed it, with whatfoever could minifter

to the pleafure, and was necefiTary to the hap-

pinefs of thofe whom he placed in it. There
were numerous objedts charming to the eye,

and others, whofe fruits were agreeable to

their tafte, and proper for their fuflenance.

Of all thefe, without a fingle exception, God
gave him the frecfl ufe j fo that he had a

rich variety to feaO: on. God hereby (liewing

his
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his great liberality, and that he forbid man
nothing that could tend to his entertainment

and fupport^ and effe6lually preventing any

infinuation, and juil: reafon of complaint, that

the fcantinefs of his allowance tempted him'

to go beyond his grant, and venture upon any^

kind of provision that was improper for, or

forbidden him. The fruit of one tree was

indeed forbidden him, that o^ the tree of know-

ledge ofgood and evili and the exception of this,

one would have thought, (liould not have been

grievous, as there were fo many others he was

allowed to eat of, and as the very name of the

tree fliewed that the prohibition of it was ne-

ceffary to his fafety, and therefore an a6t of

goodnefs in God, and a proof of his care for

his prefervation and welfare. But this leads me
to the fecond general,

II. Which is to confider the nature and rea-

fjn of the exception and prohibition : But as to

the tree of knowledge of good and evil, thou Jl^alt

not eat of it. The name of this tree feems to

indicate the nature and the quality of it. As
to its appearance, it was like the reft of the

trees, with which Eden abounded. It pro-

mifed fliir, and feemed good for food, and
pleafing to the eye, and probably was of an
agreeable and delicious flavour. But ftill it

was the tree of the knowledge of eood and
evil ; or a tree, the eating of the fruit of

which, would certainly be attended with their

knov/ing and experiencing what was evil, as

well as good. In the original flate in which
they were created, and in the circumftances

B 3 in
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in which God had placed them, all was good,

and every thing minilleied to their happinefs.

Every thing in that period proclaimed the di-

vine benevolence, and goodnefs appeared as

the reigning character throughout the whole

creation. The firil pair were granted every

thing that could gratify all the reafonabie

deHres of their Hatures ; they had no wants

but what were liberally fiipplicd, and they

could have no notion or conception of what

diftrefs of mind, or pain of body was. If

they were in their frame fubjed: to any na-

tural decays, as bodies formed of earth feem

neceffariiy fubjed: to, they had a reflorative

immediately in their power, in the fruits of

the tree of life ; and the prohibition to abOain

from the fruit of the tree of the knowledge

of good and evil was only intended to prevent

their forfeiture of happinefs, and the lofs of

life, on which their happinefs depended.

The charader of this tree, that of the

knowledge of good and evil, hath by very

diiterent interpreters been endeavoured to be

accounted for. I fhall only oblerve, that it

cannot rationally be conceived, what Jofephus

and fome of the Ancients imagined, that it

was (o called, becaufe there was any thing \n

the fruit of it that could in its nature convey

any kind of knowledge or wifdom, this being

the effect of ftudy and enquiry, or of iaftruc-

tion or revelation, and not of eating and

drinking, at leaft any other way than by the

experience it gives, and the effeds it pro-

duceth. la this fenfe, eating indeed conveys a

great
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great deal of knowledge bcth of good and

evi!, inafmuch as the eating noxious and poi-

fonoLis food, or proper and wholefome food

in an intemperate manner, will give a very

fenfible knowledge of good, "jiz. of the worth
and value of the cafe and health that is loft,

by the evil that it introduces, viz. the difor-

ders, pains, and agonies that they occadon.

And this I apprehend to be the true reafon of

the name of this tree, that of the knowledge
of good and evil. It could not in the nature

of the thing convey to him any fenfe and
poflefiion of any one defirable blcffing, that

God had not liberally furnifhed him with : and
therefore it could make him know good, only

as the value of it is enhanced by the experi-

ence of the contrary evil, and he was made
to underftand the real importance of it, by
the forfeiture of it which he incurred, and
by being fubjeded to all the contrary evils,

his folly and difobedience to God occafioned

him. And in this fenfe, his knowledge of

good was greatly increafed by his eating this

forbidden fruit ; as his innocence, his immor-
tality, his confidence in God, and habitation

in Paradife, were all loft, and he became in

the ftrongeft manner acquainted with, and
convinced of, the ineftimable worth of all

this good, by that aggravated evil that im-
mediately took place of it, in his confcioufhefs

of guilt, the confufion he was reduced to,

his fear of God and endeavour to avoid his

prefence, his expulnon into an uncultivated

world, and his fubje^ion to diftemper, pain,

B 4 and
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end death. And this feems to be the fenfe

ill which God himfelf expounds it ; for af-

ter the tranfgreffion, and judgment pronounced

on th.e offenders, and the curfe on the earth,

and the fettled confequences arifmg from that

curfe, God is introduced as faying : Behold

the man is become as one of tis, to know good and
ceil; viz. in confequence of his having eaten

the prohibited fruit, forfeited the blcfiKigs of

his original condition, and fubje^lc^d himfelf

to many evils, to which otherwife he had been

an abfolute and perpetual ftranger. I would
jufl further obferve.

That the exDreliion of know! no- o-ood and

evil, mav, accordinp- to the fenfe in wliich it

is underftoodj he a very great bleffing and

high commendation, or one of the grej.teft

unhappineiles that may befal us. When the

woman of Tekoa faid to David : jls an angel

oJGod, jo is 7ny lord the king^ to difcern good

and bdd^'i fhe meant, to underftand and judge

between right and wrong ; what is fit, and

wliat is improper to be done. Thus to know
good and evil is a privilege, and is a cha-

racter of real worth and excellency. And in

this fpecious (tn(Q undoubtedly the ferpent in-

tended to be underftcod, when he infidioufly

iaid to the woman : Te ft:all be as gods^ know-
ing good and evily where what threw the

plcaiing glofs on the words, knowing good and
evil, was the fubtle addition : l^e fi:all be as

gods
J the woman probably not fufpedting that

* 2 Sam. xiw 17.

there
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there could any bad confequences arife

from fuch a knowledge of good and evil,

as made thofe who had it like the gods

themfclves. But then there is another fenfe

of knowing good and evil, that is not at all

deiirable, and that is, knowing evil experi-

mentally, and good, by the evil that fucceeds

it ; or knowing by experience both the one

and the other, the value of the good we have

by bringing on ourfelves the evil we have

never yet had. And this is evidently the

^GniQ that God intended by the name of the

forbidden tree ; the tree of knowledge of good

and evil, /. e. that tree, by eating the fruit of

which, you who have thus far enjoyed only

unmixed good, fhall immediately experience

the contrary evil, and hereby be rendered

more deeply feniible of the greatnefs and
importance of the good you have loft. But
it will be naturally afked, what was there in

the fruit of this tree, to produce fo very ex-

traordinary an effect ?

The lacred hiflory hath rot, it mufl be

owned, exprefsly told us this ; but I think

there are intimations enough, that will lead

us to form fome proper judgment concern-

ing it.

Let us therefore in the firft place remark,

that the tree of life^ and the tree of the know-

ledge of good and cvil^ feem to Hand in oppo-
fition to each other, and to be of dire<flly con-

trary qualities. The tree of life was certainly

of an healing, reftorative nature, and would
have prolonged life to the longeft period of

duration.
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duration. This is evident from what God is

reprelented as fpeaking after the judgment
paiTed on the feveral offenders : A7id ?iow leaft

he putforth his hand and take alfo of the tree

of lije, and eat, and live for ever *. And it

is confirmed by that allafion to it in the book
of Revelations, where, in the defcription of

the heavenly Jerufalem, 'tis faid : In the midji

of the fireet of ity and of either fide of the river

that ran through ity there was the tree of life^

which bare twehe manner offruits^ and -yielded

its fruit every months and the leaves of the trees

werefor the healifig ofthe nations ||. They ihall

be medicinal and falutary. Now in oppoli-

tion to this, ftands the tree of the know-
ledge of good and evil ; which however

pleafing to the light, or grateful to the talle,

the fruit of it might be, yet was of a pernicious

and deadly quality, and tended to introduce

thofe diibrders and diilempers into the body,

which would eventually, and in their own
nature, lead to and iffue in death. The bo-

dies of men, as formed of dufl, corruptible

in itfelf, are undoubtedly, in their very con-

llitution and make, fubjecl to diffolution ;

and therefore in Paradife our firft parents were

to recruit themfelves by proper food, and the

fruit of the tree of life efpecially, being of

a fenative, reviving quality, would have ef-

fectually removed accidental diforders, or any

natural decay of years. But the fruit of the

forbidden tree was deadly in its nature, did

* Gen. iii. 22.
jl
Rev. xxii. 2.

violence
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violence to the conftltution, and hereby opened

the inlet to all diftempers, and the excru-

ciating pains of death itfelf. So that the pro-

hibition of the fruit of the tree was juftly

made by the great creator and lord of man,

not merely for the exercife of his fovereign

authority and power, but as an inftance of

his goodnefs to, and care of the new formed

creature he had placed in Eden, and in or-

dtr to prevent him, through want of experi-

ence, from deflroying himfeif. So that this

exception of the fruit of the tree of knowledge

of good and evil may be conlidered,

Either as a friendly caution of God, letting

our firft parents know the quahty of this

fruit, which they themfclves could not pof-

fibly conjtcflure or be certain of without this

information, upon their firft introduction

into the world, and being placed in Paradife.

And this admonition was the more neceffary,

becaiife of the beautiful appearance of the

tree, and the tempting nature of its fruit;

and which mJght therefore, by its pleating

the eye, and the gratefulnefs of its fmell, foon

have attracted our firfl parents to gather and

eat it. But God in very legible charaders

wrote on it, Touch not^ tafie not^ handle not^

by warning them that evil would be the cer-

tain confequence of doing it, and inevitable

mortality the final reward of ir. 'Twas
therefore in great kindnefs that God warned
them againft it, and it argued him the friend

as well as author of their nature.

But
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But then as this exception to the tree of

knowled^re was made bv God hirafclf, it was

more than a me?'e . caution -,
it had the nature-

of an exprefs prohibition, and carried in it a

politive mjundlion wlioliy to ahftain from the

fruit of it. God might have given it to man
upon his creation, to let him know his fo-

vereign dominion over him, and his original

right in all the blefiings vouchfafed him, and

that it depended folely on his will, which of

thole fruits that he had created, man Ihould

be allowed the free and daily ufe of. But as

the exercife of mere fovereignty takes no'

place in the divine adminiftration, and as the

commands and prohibitions of God have al-

ways reafon, truth, equity, and righreoiifnefs,

for their foundation, fo the reafon of this re-

ftraint he gave with the prohibition itfelf,

that there miglit be no pretence for break-

ing through it, and that every temptation to

It might be wholly ufelefs and ineffcdual
;

as one would imagine, that nothing could have

been a temptation and an inducement to eat

of what one is warned will be certain de-

firud:ion and death. And our firll: parents

underifood it as a real prohibition from God.
For when the ferpent faid to the woman :

Hath God Jdid^ yc Jhall not eat of every tree in

the garden^ She replies : We may eat of the

fruit of the trees of the. garden, hut of thefruit

of the tree that is in the ?nidji of the garden,

God hath faid, : ye fjall not eat of it, neither fall
ye touch it^ leaf yc die. x^nd God himfelf in-

4 tended
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tended that his prohibition ihould be confi-

dered, riot 'as a caution- only, but a command
to alft.'.in from it. For thus he fpeaks to

Ad;tm, when he pafTes fenter-ce on him :

Thou hajl obeyed the voice of thy wife, and hajl

eaten of the tree, concerning which 1 commanded

thee, faying, Thou fialt not eat of it. So that

there was a comphcation of folly, ingratitude,

and • difbbedience, in the eating of this fruit,

art^d they were juflly^ left to the confcquenaes

of their own tranfgrefiion, and their fubjec-

lion to the threatened penalty of death. This
•leads me,

III. To the third general, which is to con-

lider the. confequence foretold, or the nature

of the penalty threatened to this tranfgreffion

of God's original law. In the day thou eatefi

thereof, thou Jhalt furely die. And here are

three things to be enquired into.

1. The penalty ; Thou JJ:ak die.

2. The time of its commencement ; In

the day thou eatefi thereof.

3. The equity and juftice of this pe-

naky.

1. We are to confider the nature of the

penalty. Ihou fJ:)alt die, as we render the ori-

ginal words, which when tranflated literally,

run thus.: In dying thou fhalt die-, a form of

fpeaking, which if not always, yet frequently,

hath an emphatical meaning. Sometimes it

denotes the abfolute certainty of any thing,

and hath in it the nature of a ftrong affirma-

tion \ fome times it fignifies what is extraor-

dinary
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dinary in its kind, and what is immediately

to our purpofe, the continuation of the thing

fpoken of, and the gradual accomplifhment of

it. Thus in the verfe before my text : Of
every tree in the garden thou mayefl freely eat.

The original runs thus : Eating thou JJjalt eat.

The meaning unqueflionably is, thou (halt

continually eat. They (hall be for thy con-

ftant food ; and agreeable to this fenfe, when
in the very next words, God gives the pro-

hibition of the one tree, it is fimply : Thou
fhalt not eat of it, becaufe the once tailing

of it was forbidden, and declared to be mor-

tal. In like manner, what we render : Let

his children be continually "vagabonds *, is in the

original : In wandering let them wander. And
thus in my text : hi the day thou eateft thereof

^

in dying thou Jljait die^ inftantly become incura-

bly mortal, and tending all thy days to de-

flru6tion and death. This is an explication

that not only agrees to the grammatical {(tn^o.

of the words, but anfwers to the fadt, and

is the trueft defcriptlon that poffibly can be

of the prefent life of man. He is mortal in

his nature, and every ftage of life he is

pafling through, he may be properly faid to

be dying, as he is perpetually drawing nearer

to death, and muft finally fubmlt to the

power of it. /// dyi?ig he jhall dii\ becaufe

death comes on gradually but certainly, and

every thing tends to refolve him into his ori-

ginal duft.

* Pfalm cix. lo.

Death
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Death is in its nature oppofed to life, and

implies the abfolute and entire ceiTation of

the prefent life, with all its feniations and per-

ceptions ; and if death was threatened as a

penalty in confequence of lin, and the pre-

fent life, bleffed with all the comforts and pri-

vileges of it, fuitable to the rational nature

of man, be a dcfirable privilege, the being

deprived of life muft be a fubftantial pnnifh-

ment, and an awful inflance of the divine

difpleafure againfl fin. And as the recovery

to life is as far beyond the reach of the power
of man, as the firft giving it him was, this

threatening, Thou fialt furely die^ was not only

a condemnation to certain death, but as to

any thing man could do to prevent it, to

perpetual and eternal death, and the entire

and final lofs of life and happinefs ; which
they, who had been fo profufe of the being

that was firfi: given them, as to barter it away
for the fruit of a lingle tree, had no reafon to

think, and little foundation to hope, they

fhould be exempted from. And when God,
in the fentence pronounced on man, peremp-

torily declared : In the fiueat of thy face foalt

thou eat thy breads 'till thou return to the earth

from which thou waft taken ; for dujl thou art,

and to duft thou Jloalt return. Thofe words

could convey no other fentiment to him, nor

give him any better profpe<ff, than that what-

ever was earthly in him, fliould abfolutcly

and for ever return to earth, and death, in

whatfoever it confifted, (hould have perpe-

tual dominion over him. And the diftrefs

4 arifing
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arifing from hence muft be greater, as the

continuance of his life after this, mud, have

been a perpetual uncertainty, as he knew not,

from any thing that appears in the hiftory,

for what feafon God might reprieve him, or

how foon he might execute the threatened

penalty in its full extent. He knew himfelf,

from the day of his tranfgreffion, mortal, but

could not of himfelf know, how long he

fhould be exempted from the law of morta-

lity. And from what I have faid on this

head, I fhall have very little occaiion to add

much
2. On the fecond, which is to confider

the time when the threatened penalty was

to commence. In the day thou eateji thereof^

thou Jljalt, as we render it, furely die. And
there have not been wanting perfons, who
have objedled to the truth of the hiftory,

becaufe this fentence of death was not exe-

cuted on the day of the tranfgreftion. But

taking the words in the io-niQ given by our

tranllators, why may not the expreffion, tkou

/halt furely die, mean be condemned to death,

become mortal, and fubje(5l to death j be

dead in law, have the firft beginnings and

feeds of death mixt with thy conftitution ?

The fruit thou eateft of Hiall become inftantly

dcftrucflive to thee, by the diforders it fliall

introduce into thy nature, and thy imme-
diate exciufion from the tree of life, the fruit

of which alone can prefcrve thee from death.

As fuch an interpretation is not forced or far

fetched, I am perfuaded it would be allowed

without
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without any difficulty in the explication of

any other author vvhatfoever. But taking

the words in the fenfe I have given them, the

difficulty entirely vaniffies, and the threatening

inftcintly took place, the very day and mo-
ment of the offence. In the day thou eatcjl

thereof, in dyi?ig thou Jl.alt die, certainly but

gradually die, inftantly become liable to death,

and be perpetually tending to it, wiihout any

poffibility of a final reprieve, or knowing
when the fentence fliali be executed in its

full weight and extent. Either v»^ay the ex-

preffion is, I think, juftifiable j in the latter,
'

literally true, and the event anfwerable exadly

to the threatening.

But poffibly it may be thought of more
weight, what is objeded againft the equity

and juflice of the tranfadion, that for fo flight

an offence fuch a punilhment fhould be exe-

cuted, and that for our firft parents eating, as

it hath been faid, an apple or a fig, they fliould

be condemned to inevitable death. And this

leads me
3. To the third thing, to confider the

equity and jufiice of this connedion, between

the eating the forbidden fruit, and the pu-

nifliment of death that attended it. And I

think this may be fairly and fully vindicated,

whether we confider this connedion as natural,

ariilng out of the things themfelves, or as or-

dained and eftabliflied immediately by God
Jiimfelf. If we confider,

I. The eating the forbidden fruit and the

p.uniflimcnt of death, as arifing out of the

Vol. IV. C nature
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nature of things, and in the connedion of

caufe and effed; ; nothing more need to be

faid in vindication of it, than for any other

natural connexion of this kind whatfoever.

That God fhould create a variety of produc-

tions in the vegetable world, is as reafonable

and as much an argument of wifdom, as that

he (hould do it in the animal ; and that this

variety (hould be, not only in the external

fliew and form, but in the properties and

qualities of trees, and herbs, and plants, is a

fuppofition that is confirmed by fadl: and expe-

rience ; and it would be impertinent and ridi-

culous to object againfl it, as inconiiiient

with the divine wifdom, judice, or goodnefs.

The different natures and taftes of animals

require as great a difference in the- nature of

their food, and what is fit for fome is wholly

improper for others, and what would prove

to fome poifonous and deadly, is to others

whclefome and nutritive nroviiion : that there

fhould be fuch a tree therefore as the tree of

knowledge of good and evil^ can be no more un-

fit in the nature of the thing, than that there

lliould be any other of the trees that adorned

the Paradife of Eden ; and as it was placed

there for ornament, it can be no more ob-

ie6led againft, than the placing there any other

objeds to diverfify, and add a beauty and

itlegancc to the place. All that it became

the wifdom and goodnefs of the Creator to do,

was to give full inform.ation to our firft pa-

rents, of the nature of that tree's quality, and

to caution them againfl meddling with it, that

they
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they might not deftroy themfelves through

ignorance or the want of information. This

caution, and a peremptory precept to abftain

from it they had ; and if after this they were

hardy enough to make the experiment of

its virtues, they themfelves only were an-

fwerable for the conftquences j and it is with

as little reafon complained of that death fliould

be the confequence of eating this fruit, as it

would be, that if any of us fhould eat what

we know to be poifonous and deadly, we
lliould die in confequence of our obfiinacy and

folly. The prohibition therefore to abftain

from this fruit was not an arbitrary, unrea-

fonable injund:ion, but an inftance of necef-

fary goodnefs, and what became the provi-

dence and care of God, and his concern for

the welfare and fafety of our firft parents.

But referring the further confideration of this

to my next difcourfe, I would conclude with

fuggefting this important thought

:

That there is a kind even of knowledge it-

felf, that may be purchafed much too dear, and

the gain of which will render us unfpeakably

loofers in the end. The profped: of in-

creafing her knowledge feems to have been

amongft the principal inducements that de-

ceived our original mother into the great

tranfgreffion. She faw the tree was not only

good for food, and pleafant to the eyes, but

a tree to be defired to make one wife. And
this fixed her in the dangerous refolution of

gathering that fruit which feemed to promife

)ier fo glorious an advantage. But what was

C 2 the
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the kind of knowledge and wifdom (he gain-

ed ? The knowledge of fin and guilt, and the

dreadful punlfliment attending them. Fatal

knowle-dge this, and more to be dreaded even

than death itfelf. The being wife to do evil

is no kind of recommendation and advantage

;

and ignorance in the arts, and inexperience

in the ruins of lin is our honour and happi-

nefs, and 'tis the command of divine revela-

tion : Be ye wife as to that which is good, and

har?jilefsj or Jimple, as to that which is evil. *

Live and die as unacquainted with the me-
thods of vice as poffibly you can. In thefe

knowledge and experience are our reproach,

and lead to and bring on death. But if we
grow in grace, and in the knowledge of our

Lord Jefus Chrift, our improvements will be

honourable, and the advantage everlafting.

* Rom. xvi. 19.

SERMON
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SERMON
The original State and Fall of Man.

G E N E s IS ii. 17.

In the Day thou eatcjl thereof^ thouJlmltfurely die.

IN the preceding difcourfe I conlldered the

bountiful allowance which God granted

to Adam for food in Paradife, and alfo the

nature and reafon of the exception and pro-

hibition that attended it. I now proceed

To confider the wifdom and equity of God
in barring our firft parents the ufe of the tree

of life, and fixing them under the penalty of

death, to which they had expofed themfelves

by their difregard to his caution, and tranf-

greiTion of his command. And here con-

lider,

That no creature whatfoever can have any

right to life any longer, or upon other terms,

than the Creator pleafes, and therefore no
reafon to complain that his life hath too fliort

a period, or that he is not made for immor-
tality in the prefcnt world. Before Adam

C 3 was.
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was, it was entirely in the hands of the Creator,

whether ever he fhould be or not ; and when
he was, upon what condition his Hfe and hap-

pinefs fhould be continued, and what fhould

be the continuance of that duration. He
might have been for a day, a month, or a year,

had the divine wifdom fo determined it, and
he might with equal reafon have complained,

that he had not his exigence ages before, as

that he was not made for an exiftencc of many
ages to come. The circumftances, in which
our iirft parents were formed, were extreamly

honourable and happy, and they had it in

their power to have continued in them, and

the terms on which they depended were fo

reafonable and eafy, and what every confide-

ration fo urged them to a compliance with,

as that their rejeding them could not be ca-

pable of any apology. And yet they broke

the condition on which they held the grant of

life, and therefore juftly forfeited the blefilng

;

and there can be no reafon to impeach the

juftice of God in the refumption of the grant,

and could nothing elfe be urged in vindication

of this part of facred hiftory, this anfwer

alone would be fufficient. That a creature,

who could have no claim ever to be, before

he was, can have no right to continue in be-

ing, when once he is, longer than he who
gives him being fliall think fit to determine ;

and therefore certainly much lefs right to the

perpetuity of life, when he hath broken the

original terms on which the continuance of

it depended.

4 But
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But befides this, the nature of Adam's
crime, when confidered in its proper view,

W'll appear to be very extraordinary, and his

guilt attended with very pecuhar and heinous

aggravations, and on fome accounts was un-

queftionably much greater than ever was, or

could be committed by any of his pofterity.

It is with an ill grace, that perfons fpeak of

this tranfgrellion as a flight and trivial one,

and not worthy to be refented in that manner
which the facred writings afcribe to God. But
they are miftaken, and fpeak thus without

duly confidering the nature and circumflances

of the thing. There was the heighth of folly

in it, and it was the effect of the moll: cri-

minal inconfideration. They were cautioned

againft touching the fruit, and were told even

by the Author of their being, that it would
prove mortal to them ; and yet they ventured

their all, they put their immortality to ha-

zard, to gratify their curiolity, and pleafe their

appetite. Should any of their pofterity adl:

in like manner, and after the moft peremp-
tory caution, that fuch an apple, fuch a fig,

had poifonous qualities, fliould venture to

fwallow it, merely becaufe of its good look,

and tempting appearance, would not every

one condemn him for his folly, or would any

man in his fenfes, expert that God iliould.give

him an antidote, or interpofe to prevent thofe

fatal confequences he needlefsly and rallily

brought on himfelf?

What were the motives to this prefump-

tuous condud: ? In themfelves mean and irra-

C 4 tional
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tional, and fuch as ought not to have had

the kail polTible influence over them. She

law that fruit was agreeable to look at, that it

appeared good for food, and defirable, as it

would add to her experience, and increafe her

wifdom. But are the eye and the taile to be

the rules of adion to a reafonabie being, and

to lead him contrary to the di(5tates of pru-

dence, the direction of confcience, the fenfe

of duty, and the voice of his higheft and

beft happinefs ? Are thefe to be gratified with

a momentary pleafure, with the certain for-

feiture of innocence, life, and the whole wel-

fare of our beings ? But the defire of know-
ledge, is not that an excufe ? An excufe for

what ? What ! for venturing on certain death ?

And rejecting the admonition and caution of

him that gave them being ? And what was

the wifdom that was to be the confequence

of this hazardous venture ? Why, the expe-

rience of what was better never known, the

experience of evil, the knowledge of what
it was to be miferable, by the lofs of inno-

cence, confcious guilt and (hame, dread of

God, and a certain condemnation to death ;

and by all this an heightened fenfe of the im-

portance and value of that good, and thofe

blefiings which were now gone, and as to

themfelves irrecoverably, and for ever gone.

But were not our firfl parents dccched into

the tranfgreffion, and was not this an exte-

nuation of their fliult, and fhould it not have

been an alleviation of their puniflim.ent ? They
do feeni to have been in fome meafure de-

4 ceived.
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ccived, and Eve in her own apology alledges,

tbe fcrpent beguiled me^ and I did eat. But of

what kind was the deception ? How could it

ever pollibly pafs on any one, who had the

common ufe of reafon ? How was it managed,

but by prefumption and a downright lie in the

deceiver ? God laid, in the day you eat thereof

ye fiall furchj die. The ferpent lay?, in order

to deceive her, Te JJjall not furely die. For

God doth know, that in the day ye eat thereof^

your eyes Jhall be opened, and ye Jhall be as gods,

kfiowitig good and evil. 'Tis true, this was

ambiguous and fallacious in every part of it

;

but Hill it was a dired: contradidion to what

God had faid, and therefore carried a ftrong

reafon for fufpeding the truth of it, in the

very face of it. And this leads me fluther to

obferve,

That this tranfgreffion was not only folly in

its nature, but an high immorality of a moil:

enormous kind, and a fin immediately againfl

God, with the worll kind of aggravations at-

tending it. It was an inftance ot difregard to

the moft friendly caution and admonition

that God had given them j it was believing

the ferpent rather than God j it was a wilful,

deliberate violation of the firfi: law of their

creation ; it was high ingratitude for the liberal

allowance that was made them j it was a cri-

minal contempt of life and happinefs j it was
giving a preference to the didates of fenfe

and appetite, pride and ambition, curiofity,

impatience, and the love of novelty, con-

trary to the command of God, the fngge-

ilic^ns
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ftions of realbn, and the evident voice of in-

tereft and duty ; the great caufe of the cor-

ruption and ruin of mankind, in all ages and

nations of the world. And what ftill

heightens the guilt is, that it was real fuicide,

or felf deftrudion, ventured on with their

eyes open, and in fpite of the moft friendly

warning given them. For God told them,

the fruit was deadly, and would certainly

prove their de{l:rud:ion ; and yet they fwal-

lowed their bane, and for one momentary
gratification, brought upon themfelves certain

death. And though it was protradted for fome
confiderable period, that was an argument of

God's goodnefs to them, and no extenuation

of their folly or fin. They involved them-
felves in mifery, they brought upon them-
felves certain death, and as for any thing

they could do to prevent it, irrecoverable and
eternal death ; for what ? 'Tis almoft incre-

dible to fay it. To tafie of the fruit of one

fingle tree, that was forbidden them as de-

ftrudive, though the free ufe of innumerable

others was allowed them. But there is one

circumfi:ance that effedually reconciles us to

fuch an account, and renders it not fo won-
derful and incredible ; and that is, that all

their pofterity too generally follow their ex-

ample and are guihy of the fame aftonifhing

folly, chargeable with the fame madnefs, and
equally profufe and extravagant. Grant it,

that the facred Hiftorian puts the lofs of Para-

dife, of the favour of God, and the continu-

ance of lifcj to the eating an apple, or a fig,

pr
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or fome other fruit, whatever was the name

cf it. Are there none who facriftce health

and fortune, their happinefs and hfe, them-

felves and their families, all their prefent

profpeds, and their future hopes ? Are there

none in our day, who make this facrifice to

the fame minute and contemptible idol ? Is

not the fruit of the vine the ruin of multi-

tudes ? Do they not deftroy themfelves by the

intemperate ufe of it ? For pleafing as it is in

its tafte, it leads to deftrudion in the Qxct{~

five ufe of it ; the deftrudlion of mind and

bodv, and all the interefts of time and eter-

nity. God new offers to us pardon, peace,

and reconciliation with himfelf, reftoration to

life, and the poffeffion of eternal bleffednefs

and heavenly glory. But how many refufe

this godlike offer ? And for what do they

refufe it ? Why, juft for the very fame thing

that our firft parents did. The gratifying an

appetite, and the pleafing an inclination, that

every confideration of importance calls upon
them either to extirpate, or bring under dif-

cipline and government : Nay, for the tem-
porary, momentary gratification of fome vile

affedion, that is diflionourable in its nature,

and unworthy to be gratified and indulged.

Why then Ihould this hiftory of our firft

parents fall, as to the nature and caufes of
it, be thought incredible, when the hiftory of

every age and every nation adds credit to the

account, and thoufands are continually acting

over the fame folly, and chargeable with the

fame obflinacy and madnefs. God, by the

dictates
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didlates of nature and reafon, and by the

voice of revelation, cautions and warns us

againft being deceived by falfe accounts, and

fair but fallacious reprefentations of adtions,

and the confequences of them, as he did our

iiril: parents. They difregarded the friendly

admonition. In fpite of it they ventured on

the forbidden gratification, allured by the

pleafing appearance of the objedt, overcome

by the power of inclination, and tempted by

the fplendid promife of ap increafe of wif-

dom and knowledge. What do their pofte-

rity lefs ? Or in what is their prefumption

more excufable ? Through the like fair but

deceitful appearances, overpowered by the like

force of inclination, but without any view of

advancing in knowledge, or growing in any

refpedl wifer, they fet at nought the counfcl

of God, and will not regard the admonitions

and cautions of his wifdom and goodnefs.

They venture with their eyes open on the

forbidden fruit, and becaufe ^'tis pleafing to

the eye, and feems good for food, greedily

fwallow it, and thus facrifice themfelves, and

all the valuable interefts of time and eternity.

So that we are continually repeating the fame

fenfelefs folly, and to this day adting over

the original tranfgreflion. And indeed the

ruin of men is continually owing to the

prevalence of fenfual appetite over confcience

and reafon. This will ever miilead men, and

God himfelf will not finally prevent the ruin

of thofe, who make inclination the meafure

of their conduifl, and will fet up appetite and

paflion
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palTion in oppofition to all other rules of ac-

tion, and the commands and prohibitions of

his wifdom and goodnefs. The firft rule we
are to learn, and the firft lefTon we are to be

proficients in, is the government of ourfelves.

Without this, nothing can prevent our ruin.

An ungoverned heart, and inclinations left

to themfeives, will lead us off from all the

valuable ends of life, and render all the cau-

tions and counfels of God ineffedual to our

welfare and fafety. Under their infinuations

and flattering perfuafions, the meaneft object

will pervert us, and the moft contemptible

occaiions Vvill lead to, and finifh our deftruc-

tion. But if we keep our paffions within

bounds, and regulate our gratifications by the

diredlons he hath given us, our way will be

fafe, our pleafures will be innocent, and our

happinefs fecure. Keep therefore your hearts-

with all diligence^ for out of them are the iffues

of life ; and remember this is the great

advantage of adhering to divine revelation :

By them., God, is thy fervafit warfied, and in

keeping them there is a great reward. Let me
add, what was a farther great aggravation of

thtir felly and guilt.

That it involved all their poflerity, to the

end of time, throughout all ages and nations,

in the confequences of it, and fubjeded them
to two of the greatefi: evils that could poffibly

befall them, lin and death. Children are a

fort of natural fecurity, for the good behavi-

our of parents, and a very powerful guard
both to divine and human laws. The great

vices
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vices of mankind, and the indulgence of ir-

regular and criminal appetites, tend, not only

to dilorder and weaken the conftitution of
thofe who gratify them, but to fpread diftem-

per and pain into all their unhappy poflerity

after them; and frequently children derive

the feeds of mifery in their very frames,

from the irregularities and crimes of thofe,

to whom they owe their beings, and protra(5t

a wretched exiftence, or by an early decay,

die before they run out half the natural term

of life, as the thanklefs inheritance left them
by the madnefs and follies of their cruel pa-

rents ; and if they forfeit their honours, their

fubftance, or their lives to the juftice of hu-
man laws, the forfeiture extends to thofe that

come after them, Vv^ho necelTarily (hare in all

the difadvantages and diftrefTes attending it.

And it is juftly reckoned, as one of the prin^

cip:.l aggravations of parents crimes, that they

involve their poflerity in their guilt, and make
them fufferers in the puniQiment they bring

Upon themfelves. In this view, the fm of

our firft parents was attended with the gieateft

poffible aggravation ; as the whole race of

mankind that was to defcend from them, by

the ordinary lav/s of generation, could not

derive from them, what they had loft, im-

mortality of life, or the means of preferving

it. God banifhed them, as the punifliment of

their difobedience, from the tree of life, the

ufe of which was for ever forbidden them,

and denied to all their children afier them.

A frail and mortal confiitution was now to b^

propagated
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propagated throughout all generations of men,
and their bodies became iubjed: to all that

wretched train of excruciating difeafes, under
which we now labour, and that prepare us

for, and finally end in death. And having

loft their original innocence, opened them-
felves to the influence of temptation, and
weakened the power and influence of prin-

ciple and confcience ; 'tis impoflihle they

fhould produce their offspring in better cir-

cumftances than they were in themfelves, or

-derive to them more perfcd: natures than

they had left themfelves the pofl'eflion of.

For by one man fin entered into the 'worldj and
death by Jin, for that all have fmiied, I would
further obferve,

That notwithftanding the objedlions that

may be urged again ft the credibility of this

part of the Scripture hiftory, from the extra-

ordinary condud: of God, and the feeming

difproportion between the oflFence, and the

punifliment threatened to and infli(fted on it

;

yet that there is in reality nothing extraordi-

nary in it, nothing but what occurs in the

common government of God, and what is al-

lowed reaionable and fit, upon the principles

of natural as well as revealed religion. The
facred hiftory informs us, that our firft pa-

rents, by eating the forbidden fruit, /. e. by
indulging their appetites, contrary to their

knowledge and conviction of duty, and by
fuffering them.felves to be led away by the

force and influence of temptation, to trant-

grefs the law of God, by forfeiting their in-

nocence.
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nocence, and TufFering inclination to fubdue

the didates of confcience ; forfeited the fa-

vour of God, and fubjecled themfclves to af-

flidion, mifery, and death. And as far as

this arofe from the natural connexion of

things, doth not the fame connection fiiil

hold ? Do not the fame criminal indulgences

produce the fame eftedts ? Are not thefe pu-

nJfliments ever attendant on the vices of

mankind, as the certain marks of God's dif-

pleafnre on account of them ? Are there not

multitudes, who may be faid to eat diftem-

pers, and drink in death ? Should it be com-
plained, that 'tis hard thefe fmall irregulari-

ties fliould meet with (o fevere a punidi-

mentj who can do any thing elle, but fend

them to God and nature, and tell them that

this is the fTxed conftitution of things j and

that whether they like it or not, if they

will partake of the forbidden fruit, they muil

Ihare the confequences of eating it, let them

be as difagreeable as they will. And what-

ever can be faid in vindication of this fettle-

ment of natural caufes and effeds, will

equally juuify the original conftiiution in Pa-

radife, which was indeed the fam.e, and a

prelude of what God intended lliould takq

place, in the general courfe of his providence

throughout all acres of the world.

If we conlider this forfeiture of life and

happinefs, of communion with God, of the

hopes of his favour, and the profped of

immortality, as the effedt of the fovereign

conflitution and pleafure of God, difpleafed

with
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with man for his tranfgreffion, and fubjed:ing

him to thefe difadvantages, as the punifhmtnt

of it ; what is there more extraordinary in thisj

than in the great {landing rule and maxim of

the moral idngdom and government of God ?

Adam was expelled from Paradife for grati-

fying his appetite at the expence of his con-

fcience and duty, and loft the favour of his

Maker, by deftroying himfelf, and introducing

iin and death to the deftrudtion of all his po-

fterity. And if they, who profefs themfelves

the friends of natural religion, have any fet-

tled dirtind: principles, they muil: allow, that

the living by appetite and inclination, in op-

pofition to principle and obligation, and the

pradice of thofe great enormities, to which
inclination unreftrained, will certainly prompt
men, I fay, they muft allow, that this is the

one great comprehenfive forfeiture of the fa-

vour and acceptance of God, and what ex-

pofes them to all the heavieft remarks of the

divine difpleafure. 'Tis not the fruit of any

particular tree, or the gratification of a natu-

ral appetite, that God prohibits as fuch, or is

difpleafed with and determined to punifh, in

itfelf conlidcred
J
but fuch fruit as in its ef-

fed^s is pernicious and mortal to ourfelves and

others, and fuch an indulgence of inclination,

as is irregular in its nature, a violation of our

certain duty to God, inconfiftent with the re-

gard we owe to our own dignity and fafety,

and with that benevolence and charity, we
ought continually to cultivate towards others.

And whenever the gratification of an appetite

Vol. IV. D \%
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is liable to, and attended with thefe confe-

quences, whether it be by an apple or a fig,

or by any thing eife however inconfiderable,

it cannot but be criminal in its nature, and of-

fenfive to God, fince the moral evil arifes, not

from the object with which I gratify my incli-

nation, but the temper of mind with which
I do it, and the bad eifeds that arife from my
doing it. Once more,

What may feem at firft view, one very fevere

and grievous part of the puniihment of our

firft parents tranfgrefijcn, their being prohi-

bited tlie tree of hfe, and thereby irrecoverably

given up to the condemnation of death, was,

if the matter be rightly confidered, an ad:

of real comipafiion and goodnefs in God, to-

wards his now fallen and unhappy creature.

The innocence of man was now loft, reafon

had no longer the pre-eminence in and govern-

ment of him, he was now become fenfual,

and had given his paffions and appetites the

lead, and became liable to all thofe irregu-

larities of condud, and criminal excefies, to

which affedion and inclination, grovvfn in-

temperate, and im.patient of reltraint, do

powerfully follicit and prompt men. And
being in this flate of diforder and real cor-

ruption himfelf, 'twas impoffible he could con-

vey a more perfedl nature than his own, and

altogether free from natural and moral ble-

miilies, which he himfelf had contraded. In

fuch circumftances, what mnft have been the

certain confequences, of their having had the

means of perpetuating dieir lives ? Muft it

not
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not have been perpetuating their fin, and all

thofe horrid diforders that would have at-

tended it ? We find from the iiicred hillory^

that as foon as men began to muhiply on the

face of the earth, their wickednefs became great.,

and every imagination of the thoughts oj their

hearts were only evil cojitinually ^ the whole
earth was filled with violence, and all flerti had

fo corrnpted their way, as that God declared to

Noah : 'Thee have Ifeen righteous before me in this

generations'^' : Thou art the only righteous

man now living on the earth. And undoubt-

edly their Ipngevity, or living fo long^ as feveii

or eight hundred years, greatly increafed the

corruption of their morals, and gave occafioii

to innumerable violences that were then

pracStifed. For when men had fo large a term

of life before them, th-y grew m.ore fearlefs

and prefumptuous ; their paffions grew more
obdinate and impetuous ; their examples more
infedious and influential, and their crimes

more numerous and aggravated. But had im-

mortality been in their power, they could

have had no poflible restraints upon them.

Ambition, pride, luft, revenge, envy, and
malice, and the like internal paffions, pof-

feffing and actuating the breafts of mankind,

muft have turned this world into a fcene of

the moft abfoiutc confulion and mifery, and
baniflied every thing of peace, order, and
happinefs from amongll mankind -, which
would have been fubjeding them to the moft

* Gen. vii. i,

D 2 S;neyous
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grievous punldiment, perpetuating the crimes

of mankind, preventing almoft every poflibi-

lity of their recovering to a better flate, and
turning this fair creation of God into a fcene

of corruption and guilt, and an habitatiori

of incorrigible brutes, or incarnate fiends.

And therefore God's permitting the conqueft

of death, when once our unhappy firH: pa-

rents had introduced it, was an inftance of

real pity and goodncfs to themfelves, and all

their pofteiity, as it puts a period to the tranf-

greffions of the worfl of men, the violences

of opprelibrs, the miferies of the diftrelTed ;

is a check upon our afFedions and paffions, is

apt to produce confideration and refiedion, and

therefore tends greatly to ftrengthen the interefl:,

and encourage the pradice of true religion and
goodnefs. I fhall only add.

In the lad place, that the hiftory of the

fall, in the nature and confequences of it,

would be attended with greater difficulties,

and much more liable to objedion, had not

the fcheme of man's recoverv immediately

taken place upon his tranfgreffion, and had
there not been an evident intimation of mercy,

as early as his mifery, and the punifliment

that was pronounced on him. It might have

ieemed harfh and fevere, at the firfi: view,

that for a fingle offence, the eating the fruit of

a parLicular tree, fo fevere a punifhment, and

fo ex ten five in its confequences fhould be fuf-

fered to take place, without mitigation and

abatement
J a complaint indeed that would

have been, when examined, more plaufible

5 and
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and fpecious, than jufl or reafonable. How-
ever, to prevent even the unreafonable cavils of

mankind, and to juftify the procedure of

God, before the whole rational creation, the

fcheme of man's recovery was laid antecedent

to his tranfgreffion and mifery, and in the

very fentence itfelf, pronounced on one of

the tranfgrelTors, there was given an inti-

mation ot a feed, that fhould crufli the head

of that very ferpent, by whom (he had been

deceived. So that God, though he did not

prevent the natural effeds of the original dif-

obedience of man, but to {hew his difpleafure

againfl it, confirmed them by his own fen-

tence ; yet did not fuffer the great feducer to

glory, that he had irrecoverably ruined this

part of the creation of God, and run away
with the vidory and triumph he imagined

he had compleated, and rendered for ever fe-

cure. He himfelf was judged in his own per-

fon, and in the form he had chofen to ma-
nage his temptation, and heard to his confu-

lion, that he himfelf was referved for final

deftrudion, by the feed of that very woman,
whom he had beguiled to her own undoing,

the ruin of her hufband, and the fpreading fin

and death amongft their own poflerity. So

that though they fell by their inconfideration

and folly, the means of their refloration were

provided by infinite wifdom and goodnefs

;

though the ferpent triumphed over them by
his fubtlety, yet they had the comfort to be

afTured, that they, in the pjrfon of one that

D 3 r was
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was to proceed from them, fl^iould finally be

his defirudion j though their tranfgreffioii was

heinou?, God admittt^d them to, and gave

them the benefit of repentance ; though God
permitted the fentence of death to take place,

yet he determined that Hfe and immortality

fhould flill be the privilege of the children

of men, of as many of them as u'ere ca-

pable of the invaluable bleffing 5 and though
they were expelled from an earthly paradife,

God opened the entrance into the heavenly

one, and in the grcamcfs of his compaffioii

refolvcd, that the feed of the woman lliould

triumph in his tarn, fnatch the victory out

of the tempter's hand, and have the honour

by his mediation of being the Author of eter-

nal falvation to aR that (hould obey him. By
this means, the end of God's creating man,
which was the happinefs of his nature, and

that he might be an illuftrious in fiance of his

Creator's goodnefs, was abundantly fecured,

the ruin of a whole world generoufly pre-

vented by a new creation, and a fure founda-

tion laid for the eternal celebration of his

praifes, not only as the Creator, but the Re-
deemer of man, the God of grace, and the

reconciled God and Father of all that would
embrace the falvation that was otiercd and pro-

vided for them.

We may from hence learn the greatnefs

tf the wifdom dud goodnefs of God, in thus

over-ruling the perfidy of the tempter, and

the fin and folly of pur firft parents, fo as to

5 bring
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bring out of them the moft fubftantial good<

by the deftruction of his pov/er, and their

recovery to their forfeited hfe and happinefs.

What could the proud feducer think, upon
the completion of the mortal fin, by Adam's
compliance with the follicitations of his wife,

but that he had now fruflrated the purpofe

of God in their creation, and involved them
in a ruin certain and irreparable as his own.
But herein the deceiver was deceived, and
the fliare he had in the fall of our firfl pa-

rents, tended to fink him deeper into infamy

and ruin, and to iiluftrate more abundantly

the rich compaflion and grace of God, in the

method appointed to prevent the abfolute de-

ftru(5tion that was intended them.

We may farther learn the nature of death.

*Tis not in itfelf a blefiing to mankind,

though now made fo by the difcoveries and

,
promifes of the gofpel grace. It is in its na-

ture an evil, and in its original was a curfe,

a fubftantial puniHiment from God, and a

token of his difpleafure. It was the miOiapen

offspring of a deformed parent, the child of
fin, and the efftd: of^ tranfgreflion. And
whilft we remain under the fentence and

power of ir, the curfe fo far rem.ains unre-

moved, and the original penalty continues in

its full force ; and if we were to remain for

ever fubjed to the dominion of it, we fliould

be all of us for ever loft, and our happinefs

gone beyond redemption, and we might well

be fubjedt to perpetual bondage, through tlie

D 4 diftrefTing
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diftrefling fear of it*. And the manner and

circumftances, in which death hath tri-

umphed over mankind ever fince its entrance

by iin, is the fulleft demonftration that it is

a real penahy, and an argument of the dif-

pleafure of the great fovereign of the world j

not by an eafy pleafing gradual decay, but

by fuch grievous preparatives of diftemper,

pain, and mifery, as do the utmofl violence

to the frame, and render death the moft

com.plicated and formidable of all natural and

penal evils.

We are alfo farther informed by this fub-

je6t of the exceeding great evil of pn^ and

that how pleafing foever the gratifications of

it may be, the effects of it are the mof]; dread-

ful that can be imagined, and which of all

others- prudence and felf-prefervation lead us

with the utmoft diligence and care to guard

^gainft. The fruit of the forbidden tree was

pleafing to the eye, and feemed good for

food, and hereby quickened the appetite, ex-

cited the defire, and thus gradually drew

on and com pleated the tranfgrefilon. But

the efi^efe of it were difiemper and death, the

lofs of Paradife and the final deftruclion of it,

the forfeiture of God's favour, the dread of his

prefence, and the fear of his difpleafure. And
when it univerfally prevailed arnongft the de-

fcendants of our firfl parents, it drew on
*

jhern a general ruin, and the total defojation

^ I Cor. XV. l8,

of
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of the world they had filled with violence

and wickednefs. And if we trace up all the

various kinds of mifery and diftrefs that have

infefted mankind ever fince to their proper

original, this is the true and only fource of

them. For as it is a contradidion to the

purity of God, and all the ends of his moral

government, it is the necefiary objed: of his

hatred, and will ever be followed with his

curfe. It is abfolutely inconfiftent with hu-

man happinefs, and fubverts the very foun-

dation of it. The end of it is certain

and eternal condemnation and death. And
finally,

What reafon have we to be thankful for
the revelation of the gofpel grace^ by which
we are recovered from the death of fin, re-

flored to the divine image, in knowledge,

righteoufnefs, and true holinefs, have received

the promife of a refurredion to life and im-
piortality, and are afiured of final and eternal

happinefs in a better world, wherein dwells

righteoufnefs, and which is blefled and ho-

noured with the immediate prefence of God,
and the uninterrupted enjoyment of him as

our portion and exceeding great reward. The
great defign of the gofpel revelation is ex-

treamly benevolent, and entirely calculated

for our happinefs 5 to refcue us from all the

caufes of cur mifery, to implant and ftrengtheii

in us the worthieft affedions and difpofitions,

to reconcile us to God in temper and cha-

l^^Ui to arm us againfl the terrors cf death,

and
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and infpire us with the pleafing hope of eter-

nal life and bleflednefs. Let us but be, what

this is calcuhted to make us, and will make
us if we believe and obey it ; and the pre-

fent life will be fecare of peace and com-
fort, and the future fiate as happy as heart can

wiih, and the communication of eternal good

frotn the great fource of life and happinefs can

render it.

SERMON
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SERMON III.

The Temptation by the Serpent, and

the Curfe on him explained.

Genesis iii. 14, 15.

And the Lord God faid unto the Serpent^ Bccaiife

thou haft done this, thou art curfed above all

cattle^ and above every heaft ofthefield -, upon

thy belly ftjalt thou gOy and dujl ftmlt thou eat

all the days of thy life. And I will put enmity

between thee and the woman^ and between thy

feed and her feed : it fhall bruife thy head^ and

thou fjalt bruife his heel,

'
I

^ HERE is undoubtedly fome difBculty

^ in this part of the facred Hiftory, and

probably all that 1 can fay to you on the fub-

je6l will not fully clear it upj for all the

interpreters and commentators, and thofe

are not few, which I have feen, have not

been able eniirely to fatisfy me. It hath fur-

niflied unbelievers with arguments a^ainfl: the

credibility and truth of the hidory, and they

have not fcrupled to affertj that there are many
things
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things in the (lory, as we have it related to us,

that are unworthy of God, fuch as his curfing

the whole race or breed of ferpents, when
but one of them had a hand in the tempta-

tion, and that probably not a real but a per-

fonated one ; or at lead: one who ad:ed not

of himlelf, but as he was poiTelTed and ac-

tuated by a fuperior being, who made ufe of

him as an involuntary inftrument, and to

efFe(5l what he, the ferpent, had no knowledge

of, nor indeed on this fcheme any real pro-

per part in it. I will not take upon me to

anfwer all the objedlions which they may
bring; nor is it neceilary to the credibility

of the hiftory; for if nothing be credible,

but what is liable to no objedion, a great

part of hiftory, efpecially ancient hiftory, v/ill

deierve as little to be believed, as that of which
my text is a part. And as I think I am able

to clear it from the charge of abfurdity,

and from containing any thing unworthy of

God in it, the giving you a view of it as it

lies in my mind, will I hope make the hi-

ftory appear more eafy and plain to you ; and

there are two circumftances, that will en-

gage your attention to it ; the one, though

the lead of them, that it was one of the

moil ancient pieces of hiftory in the world

;

the other, that it hath an immediate connec-

tion with, and was indeed the firfl: intima-

tion which God was pleafed to give of our

redemption by the birth and mediation of

our Lord Jefus Chrift, the proper feed of the

woman^ and v^'ho was deflined from everlaft-

ing
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ing to h'uife bis head by whom (he was tempted

and fell.

What hath clogged this part of the hiftory,

with many infuperable difficulties, in my opi-

nion, is, that the ferpent here fpoken of> is

univerfally underftood literally of that animal

which we call a ferpent. Thus iht ferpent

was more Jubtle than any beafi of the fields i. e,

fay they, the whole fpecies of ferpents in ge-

neral ; and this fpecies, or kind, which the

tempter made ule of as his inilrument, in

particular, was peculiarly wily and infidious.

And fo when God faid to the ferpent, thou

art curfed above all cattle, upon thy belly fialt

thou go, and duft fialt thou eat all the days of
tlyy life-, they explain it of the ferpentine kind

in general, or of that fpecies which the

tempter made ufe of, and make the curfe to

confill in degrading the ferpent from the

condition in which God firfl: created him,

which they fuppofe was in an ered: manner,

with a very bright and flaming appearance,

and with wings that enabled him to fly, be-

caufe IJaiah mtntionsferyfyingferpents'^ , and
becaufe hiftory makes mention of certain

winged ferpents, which flione very brightly,

and had fomewhat of the appearance of fire ;

and from this original flate and form they

imagine this kind of ferpents degraded, by
being changed into a foul groveling and creep-

ing beafl; ; and that by his eati?ig duft is figni-

fied, licking up the duft of the ground

* Ifaiah xlv. 29.

with
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with its food, and not its living upon dud,
becaufe it is certain, that none of the ferpen-

tine kind do live upon durt: as its proper

nourifhment. A great deal on this lubjed:

may be feen in Bifliop Patrick^ commentary
on this place.

You will eafily fee by this account, that

here are abundance of fuppofitions made, in

this relation, which will not eafily gain cre-

dit with fpeculative and fceptical minds, and

indeed of which there are no kind of inti-

mations in the hiftory itfelf; as particularly

that the ferpentine kind in general, or this

particular kind of ferpent, was more fubtle

and cunning than all the other beafls of the

fields ; which it will be hard to prove from

hiftory, or obfervation ; that a literal ferpent

was ufed as the devil's infirument in tempting

the woman, and that the devil endowed it

with a power of fpeaking, the poffibility of

which may be very reafonably doubted s and

that the very original nature, form, and dif-

tinguifliing appearance of the ferpent was

altered, which though poflible to God, there

is no intimation of in the hiflory, and of

which fuppofition there is no need, becaufe

the whole ftory may be much better accounted

for another way ; and finally, that the ani-

mal called a ferpent was thus degraded and

punilhed for being an involuntary inftrument

in another's hand, and condemned to eat

or lick the dud with its food as a punifli-

ment, though it is no more than what all

Qther creatures do oftentimes, who take their

meat
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meat and eat it from the ground. I will not

go about to refute thefe fuppofitions, fince the

bare mention of them is fufficient to convince

every one, that they are at leaft very precari-

ous. But for the better clearing this part of the

hiftory, let it be obferved,

1 . That it is c?2e fcrpent^ whatever it was,

that is fpoken of throughout this whole

account, and not any kind or fpecics of Jerpents.

It begins : l^ke fcrpent was mo?^e jubtle. What
ferpent ? Not the ferpentine kind in general,

not any particular fpecies of ferpents. No.
But that individual ferpent that fpoke to the

woman and tempted her. He was more fuhtle

than all the heafts of the field. Otherwife the

hiftory would contradidt itfelf, and affert that

the feroent was more fubtle than himfelf, be-

caufe ferpents are as real beafts as any other

kind that can be mentioned. For it is not,

the ferpent was more fubtle than the reft of

the beafls of the field, but than any beaft of

the field, and confequently than himfelf, if

by ferpent we are to under ftand any of the

ferpentine kind literally ; and therefore fome
render the words : That ferpent was more
fubtle, meaning that fpecies of ferpent, which
doth not avoid the juft: mentioned abfurdity.

But I would render the words : Now there

was a ferpent more fuhtle than a7iy beafl of the

field -y even that ferpent, who was really the

tempter, and by his falfe reprefentations be-

guiled the woman of her innocence and hap-

pinefs. It was this fame ferpent that was af-

terwards
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terwards brought before God to receive his

fentence. For when God faid to the woman.
What is this that thou haji done? flie faid : The

Jerpent, or, That ferpent beguiled me. And ac-

cordingly God /aid to the ferpent^ Becaufe thoU

haft done this^ thou art airfed above all beafis j on

thy belly Jhalt thou go^ and I will put enmity be-

tween thee and the woman-, it fiall bruije thy

head, and thou fialt bruife its heel. You fee

the whole affair relates to one fingle ferpent >

and the felffame that feduced the woman,
was fentenced and puniflied, was to bruife

the heel of the woman's feed, and doomed
to be finally crufl:ied by that feed 3 and he

only, without any relation to or intimation

of the ferpentine kind in general, or any par-

ticular fpecies thereof. And I think this

fingle obfervation, that the whole tranfavtion

certainly relates to one fingle individual fer-

pent, to which the whole of the fentence

can never agree, and that 'tis exprefsly af-

ferted, that this ferpent was more fubtle than all

the beafis of the field, doth evidently intimate

to us

:

2. That the ferpent here fboken oiwas not

one of the bea/is of the field, but a ferpent of a

fuperior order, with higher faculties, and a

much greater meafure of intelligence, than all

the beafis of the field put together ; for thus

much the original words do really fignify, the

literal tranflation of which is, There was a

ferpeftt fubtle tnore than every beaft of the field ;

than all the individuals, and various kinds of

them
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them put together j and therefore furely one,

who was not of their number nnd rank, but

greatly excelled them in knovvlcdG^e ap.d cun-

ning. And now who iT.ould this ferpent be,

but that mod fubtle of all beings, the evil

fpirit himfelf, who is both the tempter and

feducer of mankind j the enemy of God, and

the Jatan, the original capital implacable ad-

verfary of man. But why is he called a

ferpent ?

Some imagined he entered into, tind animated

the body of a ferpent. But i think there are

many objections to this, as that he (liould be

able to endow it with the faculty of fpeech ;

and what is more difficult, how the woman
fliould hear, without being terrified, a (erpent

fpeak and reafon, and alk her about God's

prohibition, and fufFer a bcail to perfuade her

to violate the commands of God. There is

fomewhat very ilrange, and at firfl appear-

ance incredible in ihefe fuppoiitions. And
therefore others have fuppofed,

That there was no real ferpent at all in the

eafe, but that the tempter threw himftif into

a ferpentine appearance, or put on the Hiape

of one of thofe ferpents that had been fa-

miliar to the eyes of our hrft parents, and

which, fay they, at this time had a very grace-

ful appearance, and might be as familiar to

our firft parents as any other of the brute

creation. But here occurs Hill the fame dif-

hculties, as in the former fuppofition, if the

woman took him for a real ftrpent, of a fer-

pent's fpeaking v/ith an hum::n voice, and the

Vol. iV. E woman
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woman converfing with him as a ferpent fo

fpeaking without aftoniihment, and permit-

ting a brute to influence lier to do what God
had forbidden her.

I therefore think, there was neither the

animal called a ferpent, nor the borrowed

form or fhape of any fuch animal as a ferpent

;

but that it was the tempter himjelf in his angelick

form, who converfed with her in perfon, who
appeared as an angel of light, whom fhe took

for a feraph, a celeftial ipirit, converfed with

under that charader, reafoned with freely on

the fubje(^ of the divine grant and prohibi-

tion, and by vvhcm fhe was at laft deceived

cut of her obedience to God, by a falfe re-

prefentation of the nature of the law which
God had given her, and which fhe appre-

hended that he, as a wifer being, might have

a more perfect knowledge and underftanding

of than herfelf. The devil himfelf was the real

ferpent, and the only ferpent that appeared,

and who appeared in his own proper form,

'viz. ih^t of zferi^ph, oi fiery fzing ferpent, or

as one of thofe angelick Iplrits, called feraph s,

and who in their original fliape were forne-

what like to that ipccies of ferpents, whom
nature endowed with wings, and whofe

brightnefs refembles the (hining of fire.

Briefly to explain this, let it be confidered,

that the word we render theferpent in my text,

is a general term that c .mprehends all the

various fpecics of ferpents * ; as well the fiery

* Num. xxi. 6.

winged.
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winged, as the crawling kind, and that the

fame term feraph, which denotes ^flying fery

Jerpe72t^ is ufed alfo to iignify feraph, one of

the higheft orders of created intelligences 5

and from a root, which figniiies to burn, or

roll, and vibrate like flame i and as there is a

natural refemblance between the coilinsf or

folding of a ferpent, and the fpires and rolling

of flame j probably the appearance and mo-
tion of the angel ieraph had a likenefs to each

of them, and took its name from this fimili-

tude to both. The feraphini^ as denoting

angels of God's prefence, we have mentioned^

Jfaiah\\. 2—6. And the feraphj as a flying

ferpent^ is fpoken of, IJhiahxi'v, 29. and we
have the ferpent feraph exprefsly mentioned
by Mofes ^j-, where what we render flery fer-

pents, is in the Hebrew the ferpent feraphi

Hence,

The tempter of mankind is fliled theferpent^

becaufe his^^/>^ 'und.fonn was rQzWy ferpe?:ti?ie

;

the angel and the beafl; being alike feraphs,

and the feraph angel is as properly called a

ferpent, as the ferpent beaft is called a feraph,

from the one form and appearance common to

them both. Undoubtedly he appeared as

little as he could like a fallen fpirit, but ra-

ther took the air and geflure and habit of one
of thofe friendly feraphSj that probably Eve
had frequently feen ; flnce as St. Paul obferves,

alluding undoubtedly to this very hifloiy §
that Satan can traisform hlmfelf into cin angel of

t Deat. vHi. ir. § 2 Cor. xi. i^.

E 2 lights
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lights and whom the Apoftle calls exprefsly

the Jerpenty and afferts that be beguiled Ever

through his Jubtlety *. And the facred writer

farther ftiles him the ferpcnt^ as a term of
ignominy and difi^race, becaufe in the decep-

tion of Eve, he acted with the wily fubtlety

of a ferpenr, and by laying in wait to deceive

her, ferpent like, wounded her to death, and
thereby divefted himfelf of the charad:er of

a feraph angel, and put on that of a biting

and deadly ferpent. And, finally, he may be

further ililed a ferpent, in reference to his

punilhmenr, becaufe he was, as we ihall fee,

degraded firther from his kraphick angelick

form and condition, and put more upon a,

level with the hateful and crawling^ ferpent.

And this leads us to confider more parti-

cularly the puniiliment infii^ed upon this

ferpent, as defcribed in the words of my text.

And here obferve,

I. That th'iS ferpent appears to have been

aEiualiy prejent at this great and important

tranfaction. The woman charges the ferpent

with beguiling her; upon which the Lordfaid
unto the ferpent y becauje thou haji done this^ thou

art curfed. Surely God did not fpeak this to

an abjent perfon ; no, nor to one of the beafls

of the field -y for the one could not hear the

ientcnce as abfent, nor the other underfland

any thing of the reafon and nature of it as a

beail ; and the pronouncing the fentence in

both cafes feems to want that propriety

* Verfe 3.

which
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which one would expe(ft in an affair of fuch

confeqiience. Befides, the ferpcnt was the

principal delinquent, who offended through

adual mahce, and 'tis not reafonable to think

that when the two leffer criminals were thus

tried and fentenced in perfon, the great cri-

minal fliGuld be fuffered to eicape the appear-

ance before the comn:ion judge, and pafs

without the fhame and tenor of a trial. And
indeed the words are cxprefs : God [aid to the

ferpent. He was therefore prefent, and heard

what God faid to him, viz. the very ferpent

that tempted her ; for God fiith, hecaufe thou

ka[i dene this, thou art curfed j and therefore

not the ferpent of the field was curfed, who did

not, and could not beguile the woman ; and
who by thofe who introduce him into this

affair, is owned not to be the feducer, but

the mere organ and inftrument, by which the

feraph ferpent beguiled her. And therefore

it muft be the angelferaph ferpent that appeared

before God, who was the proper tempter,

therefore only deferving condemnation and

puniOiment.

2. Let us obferve farther, the crime with

which the ferpent is charged. When God
afked the man : Hafl thou eaten of the tree,

njDhereof I commanded thee, that thoufhoidde/i not

eat, he owns the fadt, but to extenuate his

fault throws the blame of it upon Eve: The

woman ivhom thou gaveft me to be with me^ flje

gave 7ne of the tree, and I did eat -, hereby ob-p

liquely cafiing the fault upon God himfelf;

Tbs woman thou gaveft ine, infmuating that if

E 3 • God
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God had not given the Vv^oman to him, he
fliould not have broken through the prohi^

bition. And when God interrogates the wo-
man, what is this that then haft dotie^ flie in Hke

manner to excufe herl'elf throws the guilt

upon the ferpent : The ferpent^ cafting her eye

probably on, or pointing to him, as he flood

with her before God, That ferpent beguiled me,

and I did eat. And the charge was true. For

this ferpent afked her : IVIjat, hath God /aid,

ye JJoall not eat of every tree in the garden ? The
woman replies : We may eat of the fruits of the

trees in the garden^ hut of the fruit of the tree

which is in the midft of the garden, God hath

faid ye J}:all not eat of it, nor Jhall ye touch it,

leaf ye die. The ferpent replies : Tefiall not

certainly die. For God knows, that in the day

ye eat thereof, your eyes fhall be opened, and ye

Jhall be as the gods knowing goodand evil. There

was a great deal of fubtlety in this comment
upon the divine prohibition. Eve, it is plain,

underftood the threatening to mean imme-
diate death. Te fiall not touch it, leaf ye die,

\. e. immediately as the confequence of eating.

The ferpent affures her ilie fliould 770t infantly

die, but that the immediate cfPedt fliould be,

the increafe of knowledge, the becoming like

the Eichim, or gods, who know both good

and evil. This he gathered from the nature

of the tree, the fruit of which was forbidden

to our firft parents. It was the tree of know-

ledge of good and evil, the eating the fruit of

which would be attended with a more affect-

ing knowledge of the worth of the good they

loft
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loft by the dear-bought experience of the con-

trary evil. And therefore he craftily argues,

from this effed: which the eating the fruit of

the tree would produce, that the threatening

could not mean inftant death ; for if that

were the cafe, it could not produce the know-
ledge of good and evil. And by artfully

taking away the fear of the puniHiment, and

reprefenting the knowledge of good and evil

as the privilege of the gods, he wickedly

deceived her into the tranfgreffion ; per-

fuading her that fhe had miftaken the nature

of the prohibition, and imagined danger where
there really was none, or where a real benefit

would accrue to her inftead of it. All this

is eafy and natural, if we fuppofe Eve was
converfing with an angel, and knew that {he

was converfing with one ; though fhe did

not know fhe was converfing with an evil

one, or with fatan transformed into a fera-

phick angel of light. But,

3. Upon this charge God pronounces the

Jerpent curfed^ and curfed above all cattle, and

above every beaft of the field ; God jaid unto

the jerpent^ thou art curfedy or be thou curfed',

direding the fentence immediately to the fe-

raphick or ferpentine angel before him, and

confining the curfe to him only, l^hcu art

curfedy without any intimation that the curfe

reached to all the various fpecies, or any par-

ticular fpecies of ferpents ; and with reafon,

becaufe one ferpent only was immediately

concerned in the fedudion. To be curfed, in

Scripture language, is to be devoted to certain

E 4 punifhment
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puniJJjinent and mifery, and when God pro-r

nounces the ferpent curfed, it was laying him
under fuch a dreadful punidiment, as render-

ed him more vile and conti^mptible than the

beafts of the field. ^Ihou art curfed above all

cattle^ and above every beaji of the field ; fo that

the very meaneft fpecies of the brutes ihall be

in a more happy and defirable condition than

thine. But how doth it appear that ferpents

in general, or any particular kind of them,

are more curfed than all other beafts of the

fields ? It cannot be on account of their (hape,

which is cxacliy iuited to their nature, and
is adjufted to anfwer ail thofe purpofes for

which God created it, and they would ceafe

to be the creatures they are, if they were of

a different iTiape or properties. It they trail

on the ground, all other creatures walk upon
it

J
and have befides this their heads prone,

and turned towards the ground ; whereas

ferpents are capable of eredling their heads

out of their coil or fpires, and looking above

thern, fo as none of the beafls of the field

can do. Befides, why all this folemnity and

form in pronouncing a fentence and a curfe

on a brutal ferpent^ who could know nothing

of the meaning of it, nor be in the lead af-

fedled by it, nor any ways humbled by the

new fliape to which tlie curfe is luppofed to

reduce him, becaufe as a brute wholly in-

confcious as to any alteration or difadvantage

proceeding from it. But nothing could be a

higher mortification to a ferpentine or fera-

phick angel^ than to be thus folemnly curfed

of
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of God, and to find himfelf in an inilant de-

bafed from his angelick dignity and privilege,

and reduced, as the punifliment of his trea-

chery, to a more vile and wretched condi-

tion than the moft contemptible brute that

periflies. And this is particularly repre-

sented,

4. By the next part of the fentence which

God pronounces on him : Upon thy belly fialt

thou go. This, fays Biflwp Patrick^ iliews, that

the ferpert was a more noble creature be-

fore thij^ fa6r, and changed after it from a

flying feraph into a foul creeping fcrpent,

crawling upon the earth. But there is little

reafon to admit of this transformation ; for

fiery flying ferpents, called in Hebrew feraphs,

were lon^: in beine; after this curfe. For we
read of them in the wildernels *, and many
ages after they are mentioned by Jfaiah -^^

and even Herodotus^ Cicero^ Jofephus J, and

other writers §, afllire u?, that thele fiery,

flying, or feruphick ferpents, were to be found

in Lihya^ ^gypK and Arabia, So that the

very fadt itfelf is juftly to be doubted of,

fince this fpecies of ferpents appears never

to have been extinguiflied, /. e. never to have

been dep-raded from its oriijinal form and

fplendour. Trailing; upon the belly is efl^en-

tial to the fcrpent, whether with wings or

witliout them, when they move on the

ground ; the length of their bodies render-

ing this kind of rolling motion necefiliry to

* Numb, xxi. 6. \ Ifai. xiv. 29—xxx. 6. % Jofeph.

Ant. p. 402, § 2. § See Bochart, v. 3. p. 423.

their
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their progrefs, and it is performed with a

furprizing volubility and fwiftnefs ; and the

original beaft called a ferpent, muft have been

quite deftroyed, and a nevi^ one created in the

room of it, if ferpents never went upon their

bellies till God pronounced this curfe on
them ; a fuppofition that I imagine no thought-f

ful perfon will eafily come into. And befides,

other creatures creep on their bellies befides

ferpents *, and fo this could not be a curfe

peculiar to him. But if we apply this part

of the punilliment to the feraphick angel in

perfon, who was properly the feducer, it will

appear to be pronounced with great dignity

and propriety. For as there was fome natural

refemblance between the form of the two

feraphs, the angel and the beaft, God reduced

the feraph angel into a viler condition than

the feraph beaft. T^hou art curfed beyond every

heaft oftheJieJd, and therefore more curfed than

the ferpent himfelf, who was one of thofe

beafts. On thy belly fialt thou go. As the

puniftiment was pronounced on the tempter

in his ferpentine form, it is exprefted in terms

taken from the ferpent's nature and condition

as he was originally created. The ferpent

trailed on his belly. Thoa haft, in a ferpentine

fhape, deceived the woman, and thou flialt

from henceforward be reduced, like a ferpent,

to go upon thy belly, be degraded from what

remained of thy original dignity, lofe ail the

* Levit. xi. 47.

prerogatives
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prerogatives of thy nature and form, and be

reduced to a groveling, contemptible, and vile-

condition. This is the meaning of goi?2g o?i

the belly ^ brought dow7i to JJjatne and infamy.

When God gave the Ifraelites diredion as to

their food, he tells them, Whatever goes on the

belly fiall be an abomination to you
-f-

; and there

is lomewhat in the eye of reafon extreamly

mean and fordid in this crawling, groveling

condition ; and therefore it feems to have

been a proverbial repreientation of the loweft

degree of afflidlion and humiliation ; and in

this view is ufcd by the Pfalmift : Whereforey

fays he, complaining to God of the diftreffes

of his people, hidejl thou thy face, andforgrttefl

our a£liBion and our opprejjion f For our jcul is

bowed down to the duji, and our belly cleaves to

the earth %. It is impoflible to be reduced

lower than the earth -, and to lay flat on the

ground, with our faces to the earth, is the moft
wretched degree of abafement that can poffibly

befall us. And this fenfe is farther confirmed,

by the next part of the fentence,

5. And duji fialt thou eat all the days of thy

life. 'Tis very juftly obferved by Biihop

Patrick, that this doth not fignify, that the

ferpent fhould feed on nothing but dud

;

but that creeping on the ground it cannot

but lick up much dud, together with its food.

And naturalifis obferve, that the ferpent is a

carnivorous bead:, and many forts of living

creatures have been found in the ftomachs of

t Levk. xi. 42. % Pfalm xliv. 24, 2^.

vipers
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vipers and fnakes, after they have been de-

llroyed. What I would remark from hence
is, that this part of the fentence did not be-

long to the ferpcnt properly fo called ; for

thev do not live o*ti duft : nor is the lickin?

up dufl: with their food peculiar to ferpentsj

all beafts, as feeding off the ground, being

liable to this inconvenience. And therefore

this part of the carfe muH: belong immedi-
ately to the ferpentine, or feraphick angel,

and is an amplification of the former part of
his curfe. And it is like the former, a pro-

verbial form of fpeech, to reprefcnt the loweft

flate of depreffion and afil.i6tion, and of fer-

vile fubjedion and bondage. Thus the being

bowed doium to the duji^^ is being overwhelmed
with afBidion and difgrace. And in like man-
ner the bowing down and licking the dufi -j-, re-

prefents the moft entire abafement and

wretched fubmiflion ; 'tis faid of the ene-

mies of God's people, they fiail lick dujl like a

ferpcnt J, i. e. they Ihall be thrown proftrate

to the ground, and reduced to circumftances

of the grcateft infamy and want. And to

mention no more, the prophet Ifaiah^ in al-

lufion to this original curfe on the ferpent, or

what I rather think, pointing out the time of

its proper and full accomplKhment, tells us,

that under the gofpel difpenfation, whe7i the

wolf and the lamb jhould feed together^ and the

lion fiould cat Jlraw like the bullock ^^ men of

* Pfa'm xliv. 2;. f Ixxii, g. \ Mic. vii. 17.

§ Ifai. ixv. 25.

the
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the moft favage and untradlable difpofitions

fliould be converted into meeknefs and hu-

manity, yet that duji/Jjculd be iheferpenfs meat ;

the ferpent's nature fhould not be altered,

nor his curfe reverfed, nor the difgrace of his

punKhment removed. He fhould flill eat x\\t

duft, be cloathed with confufion and fhame,

be difpoireiTed of his dominion and power,

be tritimphed over, and as it were trampled

in the duft by the people of God, and be

reduced to the ignominious and execrable con-

dition of ti:;e viieft and moft hateful beafts,

who crawl on the earth, and lick up the duft

of it.

This I think is the natural, plain, and li-

teral account of this remarkable paftage of

ancient hiftory, which frees it from many
difficulties, with which all the interpretations

of it that I have feen feem to be attended.

Biftiop 'Patrick liimfelf obferves, that £1;^ *

was not fo fimple, as to think that beafts

eould fpeak, much Icfs that they knew more
of God's mind than herfelf; and that he doth

not at all think it credible, that ftie could

have been othcrwife deceived, but by fome
creature, which appeared fo glorioufly, that

ftie took it for an heavenly minift'er, who, as

file thought, came to her to explain the di-

vine command ; and that therefore the devil

pofteiTed, as the inftrument of his deception,

the body of a winged ferpent, that Ihone

* Gen. iii. i,

very
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very brightly like to fire
-f-,

and fo refembled

a feraph angel. But I own it appears to me
wholly incredible, that any brute bead fhould

be fo exceedingly bright and glorious, as that

Eve could midake it for an angel oflight ; and
as the introducing fuch a ferpent is wholly

unnecellary, if we fuppofe the tempter him-
felf appeared to her as an angel of light, or

in the form of a heavenly feraph, to which
the feraph ferpent boie fome refemblance

in his fiery, luminous ?rpearance, and that

this infidious angel is ca^ied, from this refem-

blance, a ferpent, by way of infamy and ab-

horrence ; I think we may wholly exclude

the machinery or agency of the beaft from
this tranfaction, as it will rid us of the

difficulties, and as from the whole account

one fingle ferpent appears certainly to be con-

cerned, to have been the feducer, to have

appeared before the Judge, and received his

fentence and condemnation from him ; and

as the fentence itfelf will appear harlli and

unaccountable, if pronounced on a brute fer^^

pent, but with great propriety and dignity

if pronounced upon an angelical one. We may
obferve from this part of the hiftory,

I . How naturally men are apt to throw the

blame of their crimes on others, to extenuate

-j- .
. His head

Crefted alofc, and carbuncle his eyes.

With bumiffi'd neck of verdant gold, ere6l

Amidlk his circling fpires.

Milton, lib. ix, v. 500.

f their
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their own guilt, and if poflible to fcreen

themfelves from punifliment. 'Twas thus,

we have feen, with our firft parents. Adam^

I had almoft faid ungeneroufly, endeavours

to exonerate hirnfelf, by accufing his wife,

as his tempter and feducer to the great tranf-

greffion. ^he^ with greater decency, and

more reafon and juftice, imputes her crime

to the feduftion of the ferpent. The more
ingenuous method in both would have been

frankly to have confeffed their guilt, and with

the deepeft contrition to have implored mercy

and forgivenefs from their Judge. But how
pleafing and fweet foever fm may be in the

commiffion of it j yet it is bitter in the re-

colledion 5 and when the convidtion of it is

flrong, and the fears of punifhment overtake

men, they are for extenuating their own fault,

and laying, if they can, the blame of it upon
others ; and if they can find no one elfe,

throwing it even upon the devil himfelf. If

men would look home, and confider the ftate

of their pallions, they would find a more
immediate cauCe of all their crimes, and know
where, more juftly, to impute the folly and

guilt of them. And therefore,

2. This hiftory farther informs us, that

no temptation to any kind of fin, is a jiifi apO'

logy for committing it, or will fave offen-

ders from deferved condemnation. Adam
was tempted by Eve^ and fhe deceived and

feduced by the folicitations of the evil fer-

tent. But this was no juft apology for their

tra/ifgreffion, becaufc they might and ought

to
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to hr.ve with flood and repelled the tempta-

tion. Without Tome tempiation to it there

would be no fin, and therefore if the plea

of temptation he good in any one inftance,

it muft he j'o in every one, and fo all kind

of Tinners will be able to tranTgrefs with im-
punity. The great root of bitternefs, and

the fruitful fource of fin is in men themfelves,

and it is through the peifuafions of an evil

heart that they bring forth evil fruit, l^hey

^re drawn away of their own luft^ and inticed.

And when lujl hath co?2ceived it brings forth Jin^

and in its turn, Jin when compleated bringsforth

death^. If men were but duly careful to

fupprefs and govern their own paffions and

affedions, the temptations of the devil would
be wholly without influence and cffedl:, and

all his follicitations to fin be treated with

the neglecft and contempt they deferve. But

he tempts us, and whenever he prevails with

us to offend God, prevails with us by our

own habits and difpofitions, and by them
only. And therefore the being tempted by

the devil is never allowed in Scripture to be

an excufe for fin, but the obeying his fug-

gefiions is reckoned as a peculiar heinous ag-

gravation of their guilt. When Peter faid to

Ananias^ why hathfatan filled thy heart to lie to

the Holy Ghofty 'tis plain he did not intend

to apologize for the fin of Ananias, but to

convince him of the great heinoufnefs of

it. And indeed, as bad men by their criminal

• James i. 14, 15.
>

affedions
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affedions put themfelves into the devil's

power, tempt him to become their tempter,

and give his temptations all their dangerous

and fatal influence, 'tis evident they alone are

anfwerable for their own guilt, and that the

temptations they alledge do not in the lead

mitigate the heinoufnefs of it. We may
however

3. Farther obferve, that though the plea of

being tempted will not exempt men from the

punilhment due to their fins, yet that the

tempters of others fliall finally meet an aggra-

vated condemnation. Our fir ft parents did not

efcape the cfteds of the divine difpleafure j

but the burthen of the vengeance fell upon

the great feducer. And as there is not a

more complicated, and vile and devilifli em-
ployment than that of tempting others to

fin, the punifhment of the original tempter

and devil muft await them ; and 'tis impof-

fible they can efcape the righteous and ag-

gravated judgment of God j becaufe they

have the accumulated guilt of their own
and other mens fins to anfwer for, and en-

hance the weight of their final condemna-
tion. And,

Laflly, I would obferve, the extreme folly

and hazard of allowing ouiielves to enter

into any kind of reafbnings to explain away
the force of any certain and exprefs prohibition

or command of God\ for whenever we do, 'tis

great odds, but the confequence will be tranf-

grefiion and guilt. Eve well knew, for fhe

Vol. IV. F owned
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owned it to the ferpent, that the prohibition

was exprefs : Te -JJoall not eat it^ leajl ye die ;

and the moment Ihe parlied with him about

the penahy, and fuffered him to explain away
the force cf it, llie was undone. For when
that reitraint was once gone, flie became
the property of imagination, and eafily fol-

lowed where her own paffion and pride,

and the fabtlety of the tempter drew her.

The awes of God upon the mind are the

great prefervatives of men from fin, and

where thofe are weakened and loft, they are

in proportion liable to the influence of every

kind of fedudion. And if the conmiand or

prohibition be evidently from God, all that

kind of rjafoning that tends to weaken our

conviflion and fenfe of either, is attenipting to

weaken thofe awes of God, in maintaii.ing

which our fafety confiils. And as inclination

and pafiion will ever fall in with objedions

againft the reltraiiits of religion, and render

us liable to deception and error, the allow-

ing ourfelves to arpue the lawfulnefs of

what God hath forbidden, or againft the

obligation and necellity of what we know
he hath conjirianded, is fo far weakening

the grounds of our own fecurity, and paving

the way for our feduclion and ruin. For

as it was in the beginning, fo it hath con-

tinued throughout all ages, that he who
fuffers himfclf to be tempted is in great

meafure already perfuadcd, and to argue

a.gainft the reftraints of religion, is in part

ad u ally
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adually to renounce them. Our fafefy there-
fore confiiis in rejj/iing the jirji ajjaults of
temptatio?!^ and indantly checking every rifino-

djfpofition of mind to comply with it, Thut
refifted, the tempter will flee from us, and
our vid:ory over him is fecure.

iT

F 2 * ^' '^ "M O N
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SERMON IV.

The Sentence on the Serpent farther

explained.

Genesis iii. 15.

And Iwillptit enmity between thee and the woman

^

and between tijy feed and her feed. It Jhall

hruife thy heady and thoufhalt bruife his heel.

I
Have largely explained to you the former

part of the fentence and curfe of God
upon the ferpent^ for his tempting and fe-

ducing Bjve into the original tranfgreffion •

confifting in his farther degradation from his

original dignity and happinefs, his being re-

duced to a meaner condition and rank, than:

the hearts of the field, and debafed to the

ignominious and execrable ftate of the vileft

and moft hateful of all brutes, who crawl on
the earth, and lick up the duft of it. This
part of it which I have now to read to you,

prefents us with a different view of things,

and with the final confequences that fhould

attend this great inftance of perfidioufnefs and

treachery
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treachery, in the fedudlion of our original

and common mother into the firft tranf-

greffion. And it evidently implies in it fome-

what that fhould at laft prove the intire de-

]fi:ru<flIon of the ferpent, and even by her

means whom the ferpent had by his fubtlety

deftroyed ; fo that by a juft retaliation of pro-

vidence, the woman (hoald finally, in her

ftcdy triumph over him, by whom (lie had
herfelf been overcome, and fee that feed,

though with a bruifed heel, crufh her de-

ceiver's head, and utterly deftroy his power
and kingdom. I will put enmity between thee

and the woman, and between thy feed and her

feed. It fhall briiife thy heady and thou fhalt

bruife his heel. And it confifts of thefe two
diftin<^ parts.

I. That there fhould be a perpetual enmity

between the ferpent and the woman^ and

between his and her feed. And

II. That the womaris feed fhould bruife the

ferpent's heady and i)\Qferpent fhould bruife

his heel,

I. That there fhould be a perpetual enmity

between the ferpent and the woman y and the

refpeSlive feed of both, I will put enmity between

thee and the woman, and between thy feed and
her feed.

I . God faith to the ferpent, becaufe thou hafi

done thisy viz. deceived the woman, I will put

enmity between thee and her -, limiting this future

difcord to the two perfons more immediately

concerned, the tempting ferpent, and the de^

F 3 ceived
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ceived woman. And the words, becaiife thou

hafi done this, evidently fliew, that the tempter

was prefent, that God in this part of the fen-

tence meant him perfonally, and him or.ly ;

and that though he, under the guife of friend-

fhip, and with a pretended view to advance

her to an higher privilege and dignity of

condition, had drawn her into the tranf-

greffion j yet that the confequence fliould

be a perpetual hatred between each other.

Friendihips founded in iniquity often end in

the moft violent animofity, and the moO: in-

curable averfions and antipathies. It was fo

in this firft tranfgreiiion. The deception was

fo treacherous and bafe, under fuch a fpecious

pretence of kindnefs, and attended with fuch,

fatal confequences, as that Eve could never

think of fo accurfed a fraud without detefta-

tion, and the moil abfolute abhorrence of the

author of her ruin. And fiie could not but

be at the fame time fure, that as fne foLuid by

experience, that envy and hatred were the real

caufes why the tempter feduced her, and not

friendfliip, as he pretended, fo he would never

ceafe his malice, but continue to Ibew it

wherever he had power and opportunity. And
a verv affedtinp; inftance he gave her of the

malice with which he purfued h<:r, in tempts

ing her firft-born to the murder of his bro-

ther. The ferpent therefore here kntcnced

could not be the beafl of the heid, who was

in no fenfe the tempter, but the mflrument of

the tempter only, even in the opinion of thofe

who fuppofe the animal ferpent was em-
ploy 'd,
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ployed. Much lefs could the whole race of

ferpents be intended, becaufe the curfc is per-

fonal, find pronounced for doing what was

the aft of one only, and not of thofe,. who
were to proceed from him. But what puts

this beyond all poffibility of doubt and difpute

is farther,

2. That God declares this enmity fliould

not only be pei-petual between the deceiver

perfonally, and the woman he deceived, but

between theit' feed refpedively *. 7 w/// put

enmity between thee, and the ivoman, and be-

tween thy feed and her feed. The feed cf the

feifent, upon the common fcheme, that an

animalferpent was employed in this tranfadion,

mud mean all the ferpents that lliould fpring

from this original one. But there is no pro-

bability that this could be ever intended,

lince if there was any ferpent, we know no-

thing of what it was, nor of any particular

enmity betv/een that and mankind, nor when
nor how this prophecy was accompliflied.

Nor indeed doth it feem true in fa6t, that

there is any greater antipathy or enmity be-

tween men or Vv'omen and the feveral kinds

of ferpents throughout all ages and genera-

tions than there is between them and any

other venomous and frightful animals j fer-

pents generally flying from men, and men
from them through fear of each other, as is

the cafe between them and other beafts, that

are of a wild and favage nature. But as there

* Vid. 70 in Cor.

F 4 was
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was rtot any beaft, as I apprehend, concerned,

but only an angelick ferpent, or feraph in his

proper form, the great dragon, that old fer-

pent, called the Devil and Satan, as St. John
expreffes it

-f-,
lo the feed or progeny here

fpoI-LCn of, mufl: be fuch as an angel or feraph

is capable of having j a progeny in fome re-

fpe6l formed by his power, influence and
temptation, a progeny by imitation and re-

fem.blance of nature, difpofitions and prac-

tices ; which as thus failiioned and moulded
by his fedudions and perfuafions, and bear-

ing his image, and, finally, as receiving their

portion and inheritance from and with him,

are with great propriety ftiled his feed or off-

fpring. Such are all the unprincipled, profane,

and incurably wicked part of mankind, a brood

of ferpents, like as our bleffed Lord filled the

yews, in aiiufion to this pafTage of fcripture J :

Te ferpents, ye gejieration of vipers ; becaufe

by harbouring fallnood, malice, envy, and

murderous intentions in their min:]s, they

difcovered they were under a ferpeniine in-

fluence, and a diabolical difpoiition. For thus

he tells them on another occaiion :
||
Te are of

your father the devil, and the lujh ofyour father

ye will do. He was a marderer from the he-

ginning, and abode not in the truth, becaufe there

ts no truth in him. When he fpeaketh a lie, he

fpeaketh of his own, for he is a liar, and the

father of it. And the fcriptures fpeak in a

more general manner of all wicked men, as

f Rev. xii. 9. + Matth.xxiii. 33. ||
Johnviii. 44.

the
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the children of the Devil §. He who committeth

Jin is of the Devil, for the Devil finned from the

beginni7ig. Whoever is born of God doth not com-

mitfin. In this the children of God are manifeft^

and the children of the Devil ; this is the great

diftindion between the family of God and

that of the devil, the latter live in the habi-

tual commiffion of lin, but the former ab-

hor, and are careful to abflain from it.

The feed of the ferpeiit therefore, are the

fame as the children of th^^f^il -f-
; and thefe

comprehend all the workers of iniquity, who
will not be perfuaded to repent, reform, and
turn themfelves unto God. But I apprehend

alfo, that more is here intended, and probably

the feed of the ferpent principally means, thofe

evil fpirits, who were partners in his apoftacy,

and linned and fell with him, in his tranf-

greffion ; hence fliled in conjun(5tion, 'The

devil and his angels^ as though they were pro-

perly his offspring, and which indeed they

certainly are, as fallen and rebellious angels,

becaufe they were actually made fuch by his

perfuafion and example.

To this ferpentine feed or progeny ftands

oppofed the feed of the woman j an expreffioa

this v/ithout a parallel in fcripture, and which
indeed would be highly improper and abfurd,

was there not a great event in Chriftianity to

vindicate and juftify it ; even the birth of
him, who was flriitly the Wo??ians Son, or as

the Scripture exprefles it *, made of a woman,
and who had no father but God. The feed

§ ! John ili. 8, 9, 10. f AfXs xiii. 10. * Galat. iv. 4.

or
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or poflerity Is always reckoned from the man>

and never from the woman §, and therefore

the Jewiili interpreters look upon this ex-

preflion of theJeed of the isooman^ as very won-
derful and inexplicable. And it is fo without

the Chridian dodlrine to unfold it, which

fhews us, who we are to underftand by it, and

the reafon of the appellation. The feed of

the woman is properly the Mc/jiahy who was

conceived of the Holy Ghoj}^ and born of the

Virgin Mary j that /t^^/ in whc?n all nations were

to be blejjcdi and who is exprefsly faid by the

Apoftle to be Chrilt
-f*.

Chriji therefore is

primarily here to be underftood, who was fo

peculiarlv the feed or offspring of the woman,
as no other man ever was ; but under him
may be included alfo, all fineere and faithful

Chriflians^ who are the members of his body^

which is the church, and over which he is

properly Head^ and of whom he fpeaks under

the charader of his children : Saying, behold

I and the children^ which God hath given me J.

So that the perions here immediately oppofed

are the ferpent with his feed, and the woman's

feed, which is Chrirt: ; and under him fecon-

darily, all his genuine and faidiful followers,

who may be called his children, becaufe new
born under tlie powerful influence of his word

and fpirit, and formed into an imitation of his

fpirit and example. Now the penalty threatened

in this part of the fentence is

:

That there fhould be a perpetual enmity

between the ferpent's feed, and the woman's.

§ Maimon Mor. Nevoc. p. 2?5 . t Gal. iii. 16. % Heb. ii. i^.

5 It
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It commenced between Eve and him, as we
have feen j but it was to become hereditary,

inveterate and perpetual, and to delcend

throughout all ages of their refped:ive fa-

milies.

I. If we coniider the ferpent and his feed,

as denoting the devil and his angels, and the

woman and her feed, as denoting Eve, and

ChriJIy who was properly her Son, the nature

of this enmity^ the canjes of it, and the reafons of

its perpetual continuance, will appear to our ful-

left convidtion and f.itisfaction. T\iq ferpe?itine

devil was a rebel againfl: God, an apoftate from
his allegiance to his Creator and Lord, the head

of the rebellion againfl the Suvereiim of the

univerfe, a proud and haughty fpirit, a lyar,

and a deceiver, a tempter and an accufcr, a

deilroyer and a murthererfrom the beginning, and

involved large numbers of his fellow angels

in his apoftacy, guilt, and condemnation, and

who as fallen, are infpired with the fame falfe,

malevolent, and cruel difpolition j and vvho

in imitation of their father, who perfidioufly

tempted to fin, and dtifroyed our firO: parents,

go ahcut like roaring lions, i.e. with the fury

and rage of lions, feeking 'whom they may de-

vour -, by drawing them into {\n and guilt,

f om an hoitile fpirit of hatred to God, in op-

poiition to t'rie great and good endo of his

moral providence and government j and with

a revengeful implacable purpofe, if pofTibly

they can, to involve them in their ovv'n ruin

and damnation. The enmity therefore of

thefe evil fririts, and the proper feed of the

old
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old ferpent to mankind, is as ancient as our

iirfl parents, arifes out of envy, is fixed by
incurable v/ickednefs, and is fettled down into

diipoiition, habit and nature ; and as the

caufes of the original hatred to mankind ftill

remain, that hatred will never ceafe, but con-

tinue to exert itfeif, throughout all periods of

their duration, to the end of time. But it was
to difcover itfeif in a peculiar manner to the

woman s feed 'y to him who w 2.% peculiarly fo, and
who the ferpent knew, from the original fen-

tence againfl him, was finally tocrufh his head.

The hatred therefore to this illullrious con-

queror, 11 nd predidion of whofe victory was the

mod ilinging part of the ferpent's fentence, ran

through the whole ferpentine brood, and who
difcovered this hatred to him, during the whole
feafoD of h;s appearance on earth. By them
inftigated, /Zifri?^ at tempted to de(l:roy him in his

infancy. Previous to his miniftry they afiaulted

him with various temptations ; with temptations

to fatisfy their curiofity, and give them a proof

by miracle that he v/as the Son of God, and

by fuch a miracle as fliould argue diftruft in

the care and provifion of his heavenly Father ;

to f^lf- murder, by carting himfelf down
from the pinnacle of the temple, at their

bidding, with a prefumptuous dependance c;i

a promife, on the performance of which, had

he followed their advice, he could have no

manner of reaf)n to have depended j and

even with an unparalelled impudence, to fall

down and pay homage and adoration to the

devil himfelf. Excited by their temptations

the
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the yews reviled and blafphemed him, and

fousht to murder him, and at lafl: damoured
and nailed him to the Crofs ; never ceafing to

purfue him with an unrelenting malice and

madneis, till they had fealed tbemfelves down
to deft ruction, by crucifying him, who would

have faved them. This was the enmity mani-

fefted by the lerpent and his feed towards the

feed of the woman.
But this enmity and irreconcileable hoftility

was to be mutual^ and the woman's feed was

to be a perpetual enemy to the ferpent and
his oftspring ; but it was an enmity that was
to be founded on nobler principles, fupported

by the moft excellent caufes, and produd;ive

of the moft worthy and glorious effedis. It

Vwas to be an enmity founded en the higheft

reverence and love of God, in the moft: per-

fect benevolence towards men, intended to

introduce, and render extenftve as the world

the kingdom of God, and to reconcile finners

to him, and render them fecure of his eternal

friendfhip and favour. For this purpofi the Son

of God was manijefted^ that he might dejlroy the

works of the devil "^^ i. e. recover men from
thofe corruptions and finful pra(5tices, which
they do under his inftigation, which argue

enmity to God, and feparate ftnners from his

favour. The Kingdom of Chrift is fet up in

diredt oppofition to the Kingdom of apoft:ate

fpirits, to break the power, and prevent the

fuccefs and fpread of it, and to fruftrate the

* I John iii. 8.

niifchicvous.
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mifchievous, malicious, and deftrudive effeds

of their power and government. Their do-
minion is iupported by ignorance j Chrift's

Kingdom is intended to communicate the

cleared and mofl laiutary hght. They pre-

vail by difaffedion to and apoftacy from God ;

Chrift governs to reconcile men to God in dif-

pofition and pradice, and to bring them into

a flare of fettled peace and friendfhip with

him. All on whom they prevail immediately

become fiaves, and are held in bondaire to dif-

honourable lufts, and in vafialage to haughty,

.cruel and mifchievous fpirits ; Chrift's fjbjeds,

inftantly by becoming fuch, receive their free-

dom, and are made partakers of the glorious

liberty cf the fons of God. Whom they enHave

they corrupt with the vileft difpofitions, and
lead on to the pradice of the mofl; offenfive

and criminal impurities j where Chrift pre-

vails, he iandifies throughout, makes them
partakers of a divine nature, and caufes them
to abound in thofe amiable fruits of holinefs

and goodnefs, that argue them pofTefied of a

nature truly heavenly. And to add no more,

the fubjeds they rule over are prepared for

ruin, and devoted to eternal perdition and

miferyj but thofe of Chrift are all difpofed

for happinefs, and he rales them only to fe-

cure their iinal pofTeffion of it. So that thefe

two intcrefts are neceftarily irreconcileablcj

eacii tends to the deftrudion of the other

;

the ferpcnt and his brood muft maintain an eter-

nal enmity to the woman's feed as his capital

^dverfary, as his government cannot profpcr but

oa
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on the decline of theirs, and as they know
that it fliall fooner or later end in the total

diflblution and deflrudion of it. For he mujl

reign till all his enemies are put under hiniy he

over-rules all their counfels and projects, he

fruftrates their perpetual endeavours to extir-

pate truth and righteoufnels out of the world ;

and as he eiernally abhors their impious op-

pofition to liis heavenly Father, and their

perfidy and cruelty to the children of men,

he continues to purfue them with a juft in-

dignation, and will finally make them bear

the Vs^eight of his heavieft indignation and

vengeance. But further,

2. If by the iz^^ of the ferpent we under-

ftand e'vil i7icn, acting under his influence,

and yielding to iiis temptations, and by the

woman's feed Chrijl, including all his difcipks,

united to him as their head, and living by
faith in him, we dial I find the fame fettled op-

pofition^ the fame mutual interfering of in-

terests, the fam^e enmity prevailing between

them. Tlicir principles are different from,

and quite the reverfe of each other ; they are

governed by quite contrary difpofitions and

affedions, they arc led by oppofite views and

interefls, they purfue objects irreconcileable

with each other ; the prevalence of either in-

tereft is an injury to, and tends to the de-

flruillion of the otli^r ; and the methods they

take in fupport oi their ^'&\'Q,Tii caufes, are as

different as the caufes themfelves, and wholly

incompatible with one ancthtr. And this

mutaal oppofiiion and enmity muil lail, whilifc

thefe
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ihefe two different feeds remain in the world.

The progeny of the ferpent, linners under a

ferpentine infligation, inftead of principles of

truth and righteoufnefs, are under the delu-

fion of error and prejudice, or deeply im-
merfcd in ignorance, or governed by the follies

and vices, and corruptions of thofe they con-

verfe with ; the children of God by faith in

Chrift are made light in the Lord, are guided

by the knowledge and belief of heavenly

truth, and adt from the cleareft view, and
fulleft certainty, as to duty, obligation and

intereft. T^hey cherifli difpofitions mean and
diflionourable in their nature, that fpread de-

filement and corruption through their minds,

that are hateful in the eflimation of God, that

indifpofe them for happinefs, and that are

the certain feeds and fources of eternal diftrefs

and miiery ; theje cultivate and improve, and

labour to bring to perfection fuch affedions

and habits, as are ornamental to human na-

ture, pure and fpotlefs, which may be in-

dulged without guilt and fhame, which God
beholds v/ith approbation and pleafure, which
are indefcdible fources of felf-poffeffion and

joy, prepare the mind for final happinefs, and

for the eternal pofTeflion of it. The one have

no views beyond time, no interefts but fuch

as are fenfual and worldly, moflly limited and

confined to the gratification of their pafiions,

making provijion for the Jlefi to fulfil the lufls

thereof without any nobler elevation to things

of a fi-iperior nature, or governing defire to

fccure the pofiTefiion of bleffings fubftantial

4 and
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and everlafting ; the other look beyond the

narrow limits of the prefent tranlitory life,

fcorn to make the gratifying their luits any

end oF their exiftence, much lefs their prin-

cipal or only one, generoully go out of them-

feives, through a defire of advancing the

honour of God, the kingdom of Chrill, the

caufe of religion, and the prefent and fpture

good of all within the reach of their beic-

volence, enter into the views of eternity it^

felf, and prudently endeavour to lay a good

foundation againji the time that is to come, and

prepare themfelves for the pofl'ifirion of the

heavenly and incorruptible inheritance.

And agreeable to thefe different difpofiiions

and views, how widely different are the fruits

that refpedively appear in their habitual be-

haviour* The former, whom our Saviour

charaderifes as a generation cf vipers^ are un-

der the government of that wifdom 'which is

earthly^ fenfiial\ they are oftheir father the devily

and his works they do^ and thefe works are mani-

fejl. The black lift, as given us by an in-

fpired Apoftle *, is filled up with adiiUery^

fornication^ iincleannefs^ lacivioufnefs^ idolatry,

witchcraft, hatred, variance, emulations, wraths

Jlrife, /editions, herefies, envyings, murders,

drunkennefs, rei^elling, and Juch like, name 5 of

pollution, infamy, deteftation, and horror,

that fliew the utmoft perverfion of human
nature, and are the fare character i dicks of

the ferpent's feed ; whilft the latter difcover

* Gal. V. 1,9.

Vol. IV. G that
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that good and holy fpirit that poflefles theirs,

by the facrcd and amiable fruits of love^ j&y,

pcace^ long-jufferingy gentlenefs^ goodnefs^ fidelity

^

7neeknejs and temperance^ and would willingly

never, no not in a fingle inftance, be go-

verned by any other ivijdom^ but that which

is from aboie, which is pure^ peaceable^ gentle,

and eafy to be intreated^ full oj goodfruits^ with-

out partiality and without hypocrify -j- ; and

hereby (hew, whofe creation they are, to what
family they belong, to what country they are

tending, and from whofe friendly hand they

expedt their final and eternal portion. What
an oppofiiion, Chrillians, of characters and
intert'lts is here ! Can thefe two different

families have any cordial connections and

friendfhips ? Here, if any where, may v»'eli

be applied thefe words of the Apoille % :

What fellowp:ip hath righteoufnefs with iinri^hte-

oufnefi^ what communion hath light with darbiefs^

what concord hath Chrifi with Belial^ what part

hath he who believes with an infidel^ or what
agreement hath the temple of God with idols f

How can two walk together except they are

agreed? The lufts and palhons, the corrup-

tions and vices of bad men are necclTarily and

immutably the abhorrence of God, and all

the children of God. It is impoffible they

fhonld ever be reconciled to, or take pleafure

in them, whilll they belong to, and bear the

refemblance of Chrid. It is what their fpi-

rits and lives are a diredl: oppofition to, what

t James Hi. 15. J 2 Cor, vi. 14— j6.

they
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they reproach and fliew the mah'gnity of by

their examples, and what they nioft ferioufly

caution and warn others againft, as far as

ever their authority and influence can reach :

And though they have no ill will and en-

mity to their perfon«;, and would think it

their pleafure and honour to be the inftru-

ments of undeceiving and recovering them
to a better ftate, yet they have an incurable

abhorrence of their crimes, and think it their

duty, by all prudent meafures, to difcounte-

nance them, and prevent the contagion from
becoming univerfal. Hence 'tis no wonder,

that the ferpent's feed, ever implacable ene-

mies to truth and righteoufnefs, (liould che-

rifh an inveterate enmity to the promifed feed,

both in the head and members, Chrifi: and

his faithful people j for their intereft and

caufe can never profper but upon the deflruc-

tion of his ; and the kingdom of apoHate

fpirits amongft men muft fink and fall,

wherever the kingdom of Chrift gains any

ground, and becomes eftabliflied. And there-

fore as the old ferpent brought the promifed

feed to his crofs, and purfued him with an

unrelenting malice to the death, the feed that

ferves him are to exped: no kinder treatment

from him, wherever his fuggedions and in-

fluence can reach.

Hence upon the introdudion of Chrift's

kingdom into the world, earth and hell were

moved to oppofe it, and united their endea-

vours to opprefs and wholly crudi it in its

firfl: beginning and progrefs. And when the

G 2 meafures
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meafures of the moft cruel and unmerciful

pn'feciitiom were found ineftedual to prevent

the fuccefs and fpread of the kingdom of

righteoufnefs, truth and peace, the ferpent

-and his feed had recourfe to their original

method of fraud, deception, perfidy, and im-

pofture, the flower but furer method of ac-

comphlhing their accurfed defigns ; and not

being able by force and violence to extirpate

the religion they hated, infidioufly corrupted

and adulterated it, by introducing monllrous

abfurdities as articles of faith, the moll irra-

tional fuperftitions and impioQs idolatries for

genuine vvorfliip, and all the pageantry and

pomp of childiQi ceremonies and external

rites in the room of real godlinefs and virtue.

And when the providence of God difpofcd

times and circumftances and the minds of

men to fet the world free from thefe delufions,

how great was the wrath and fury of this

deflroying ferpent 1 What exquifite methods

of cruelty did he invent, by mafjacres, crnjados,

ajfajjinations, fire and fwcrd ; and that all-com-

prehenfive engine of iniquity and torture, the

inquifition, that mafter-piece of hell, for hy-

pccrify, fubtiety, and barbarity, to fupport his

falling authority, and prevent the kingdoms

of the earth from becoming the kingdoms of

God and of hisChrifi ! And though we in thefe

kingdoms are mercifully, through God's good

providence, freed from the experience of thefe

horrors, and know nothing of them but by

defcriptions, defcriptiinis that make us fliud-

der whiift we hear or read them 3
yet how
covertly
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covertly and infidioully doth this generation

of vipers work, in corrupting the principles

and morals of many in the midft of us, and

drawing over converts to their impieties and

abfurdities ; at the fame time that others,

many of them perhaps without immediately

deiigning it, are fupporting the caufe of this

deceiving ferpent, by unhinging men's minds

from the belief of all principles ^ repre fen ting

thofe of Chriftianity as precarious, abfurd,

and falfe, and thus difpofing them to em-
brace whatever the craft and fubtlety of others

fliall didate to them, or which will be equally

fatal to them, preparing them to commit all

manner of iniquity with greedinefs. Thus
conftant hath been the enmity of the ferpent's

feed to that of the woman, fuch the me-
thods by which that enmity hath been de-

clared. And though the enmity of the wo-
man's feed to the intereft of the great fe-

ducer of mankind, hath been as fixed and

Gonftant, and they have been engaged under

the condudl of their principal in a perpetual

oppofition to it, yet how different are the me-

thods by which they are to carry on their

oppofition ! By rcmunciiig the hidden things of

dijhonefty^ not walking in craftinejs^ ?wt handling

the word of God deceit]ully^ hut by manifejiation

ef the truths and commending themfelves to every

man's corfcience in the fight of God. Not by

the carnal weapons of this world, nor by the

terrors of the fword, nor by the compulfive

methods of human violence, but by living

inofFeiifive and blamelefs, by appearing them-
G 3 felves
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felves the minifters and children of God, by

much patience^ affiidlions, dijirejfes, by pure?iefs,

by knois'kdge^ by long-Juffering^ by kindnefs, by

the holy fpirit, by love unfeigned^ by the word of

truths by the power of God, and the armour of
righteoufnefs on the right hand and on the left ;

and by other methods of the like nature,

worthy of the noble intereft they are en-

gaged to fupport, and fuch as lliall finally caufe

it to profper and prevail.

I Ihall only obl'erve once more, that God
declares he would caufe this enmity to take

place, and perpetually to fubfift:. / will put

eninity between thee and the woman, betiveen thy

feed and her feed. It muft be remarked here,

that the enmity of the ferpent to the woman
was already fixed in his breall, before this part

of the fentence was pronounced ; for with the

moll determined malice to dcftroy her, he af-

faulted her with his infidious temptations.

He fcduced her with a murderous intention,

probably hoping, either that God would im-

mediately execute the fentence of death againft

our firft parents, or that if 'twas deferred for

a feafon, they fhould finally fall under it

without redemption, and die without any

pofterity ; whereby the original blefling of

God, to increafe and multiply, would have been

fruftrated, which would have gratified his

pride and revenge ; or have had a pollerity

as curfed as himfelf, which would have been

grateful to his malice and cruelty. So that it

Was not God who put enmity into his heart

|o GUr firft parents. He only permitted it to

continue
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continue, and as he knew the fame enmity

that he had fhewn to her, would continue

to her feed, when in the fulnefs of time

God fliould give it her, he by promifing and

fending it, did indeed give occadon to the

continuance of that enmity, and fo far might

be faid to put it into his bread, without

being in the ieall acceiTary to the producing

it, or in any meafure the caufe of the con-

tinuance, fin and guilt of it. That was

all Jrom him/elf and the utrer perverfion of

his nature, agreeable to which God per-

mitted him to ad", and determined to over-

rule it at laft to his own deftrudion. In like

manner as to the feed of the ferpent, evil an-

gelsy and bad men, it is not God that infpires

thenn with their malice and hatred, and ho-

ftile enmity to himfelf, his government and

laws ; to true religion, the pradice of righte-

oufiiefs, and the peace and welfare of his

people. No. The afp is poifonoiis, and the

ferpent w^ill fling by nature, the fcorpion will

produce a fcorpion like himfelf, and the ge-

neration of vipers bite like the vipers they

come from. This enmity is originally and

ivholly from themfehes, and the very charac-

teriftick of the (lock they proceed from, and

God hath no other hand in it, than by giving

them in the courfe of his providence fuch oc-

calions and opportunities, as- they will lay hold

of to act agreeable to the natural didates of

it
;

juft as the traveller, by being on the road,

gives the robber the opportunity, and perhaps
'

puts it, into his head, to plunder and deflroy

Q 4 biin.
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bin?. So that this unnatural enmity is their

lin, the blame is their own, and they cannot

without impiety father it upon God, who
though he permits the continuance of it in

the world, holds it in the utmoft deteflation,

and will over-rule all the eftedts of it, finally,

to bring about the mod general and lading

good.

But then with regard to the feed of the ivo"

7naj7, the band and agency of God is more tm-

mediate and direBj in the enmity they con-

ceive, and the^oppofnion they make to the

ferpent and his feed. The promifed fe,ed

was the fpecial appointment of the wifdom
and mercy of God, originally promifed and

a«Stually raifed up, in cppofition to the ufurpa-

tion of apoftate fpirits, to controul their power,

to check the progrefs of their triumphs, to

redeem the captives out of their hands,

as many of them as would accept deliver-

ance, and to carry on the qonteft with them,
'till they fiiould be finally fubdued, and an

eternal end put to their ufurpations and cruel

dominion over mankind. And as to all the

faithful difciples of Chrift, who enlift un-

der his banners, ferve him in this facred war-

fare, and engage in the oppofition under his

condud: and protedion, they are the feed

that God fdcures to himfclf, they fl^^all ferve

him, they are j?iade willing to do it in the day

of his power^ and firong in the Lord^ and

cloathed with his armour, they are enabled

fledfaftly to refift, maintain their ground, and
iinally to triumph over all thefe rebel and

5 apoftata
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apoftate powers of darknefs. The principles,

by which they are animated to continue fled-

faft in the c6nfliil>, are of God's infpiring

;

the motives that hearten and encourage them

are of his providing, the renewal of their

flrength is by the kind aid and influence they

derive from him, all their luccefTes in this

oppofition they owe to his prefence with

them, and the renewed affiilance of his good

fpirit, as their final recompence, fhall proceed

from his never-fliiling bounty and infinite

goodnefs. So that the originally fpiriting up,

and the continuing through all ages this fa-

cred enmity and oppofition to the ferpent

and his feed, is the peculiar work of God's

proviaeiice and grace, owing to his infinite

mercy, and fatherly care to prevent the en-

tire ruin of mankind, when revolted from

God by the perfidy and fraud of the cruel

feducer, and was a part of the fentence pro-

nounced on this ferpeniine angel peculiarly

cutting and ungrateful to him ; not only as

it fruftrated his main purpofe to deftroy the

whole race of mankind in their firft progeni-

tors, but as he found, that one fhould come
from this very woman, whom he had wick-

edly deceived, who fhould feverely revenge on

him her injuries, and awaken fo firm and du-

rable an enmity to him, as fliould finally involve

him in eternal perdition. 1 fliall now conclude

with obferving.

That there is one gra7td droifion^ that com-
prehends the whole race of mankind, with-

out any diflindion of or regard to the dif-

ferent
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ferent external charaders, ranks, conditions,

and circumftances, that here leparace us from
one another : We are either of the feed of the

ferpent, or belong to the promifed feed, /. e.

Chrift: ; we are either engaged in the caufe

of the grand apoftacy from God, the author

and head of which is the fubtle and deftroy-

ing angel, or in the interefl; and fcheme of
man's redemption, the author and finidier of
which is the Son of God ; and in confequence

of this, the wifdom and difpofitions that pof-

fefs us, are either earthly, fenfual, and de-

vilifli, or heavenly, rational, and divine. Sin

is of a truly diabolical extra6l. It is impofli-

bje that God fliould be the author and en-

courager of it, becaufc he neceflarily abhors,

and will finally punifli it. Heaven is too pure

a region to endure it, and it no fooner there

appeared, but it threw out the horrid monfter

with indignation, and forever barred its gates

againft its future entrance; and ftrange, though
true, he who firft gave being to and harboured

it, is changed from a feraph into a ferpent,

and the amiable angel of light transformed

into a devil. He therefore is the parent of

fin, it is a produdtion in his own image and

likenefs, it leads to him every one that

hearkens to his follicitations, and will finally

involve them in his ruin. But is this any re-

commendation of fin, that the devil is the

author of it, that if thou finneft it is by his

inftigation, and that he'Ucmpts thee to com-
mit it, only that he may have the cruel

pleafare certainly to dcflroy thee. And wilt

thou
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thou thus gratify the adverfary of God, and

thy own capital enemy, by fufFering thyfelf

to be led by him into final and irretrievable

ruin ? Wilt thou continue amongft that ge^

neraiicn of vipers, whom their own incurable

wickednefs ripens for deflrudion, when Chrifl

is willing to open thine eyes^ to turn thee from
darknefs unto light, and from the power offatan

unto God, that thou mayefi receive forgivejiefs of
thy fim, and an inheritance amongji them that

are fanBifcd by faith in him ? Rather as Mofes

faid to the congregation, when Korah and his

companions Hood before the Lord, depart, I
pray you, from the tents of theje ivicked meuy

and tench nothiiig of theirs, Icfi ye be conjiimed in

all their fns. The houfe of God is open for

our reception, and he invites us as a father to

accept the honours and priviledges of his fa-

mily. If we belong to the promifed feed, all

we can wifh or want is fecure. All things are

ours : Whether the world, life or death, or things

prefent, or things to come. All are ours, for ws
are Chrijfs, and Chrifl is God's,

SERMON
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S E R M O N V.

The Confequences of the Enmity between the

Seed of the Woman and the Serpent.

Genesis iii. 15.

And Iwillput enmity between thee and the womariy

and between thy feed and her feed : it fhali

bruife thy heady and thouflmlt bruife his heel.

T N two precediog difcoiirfes I have en-
-*• deavoured to prove, that the tempter of

Eve was not in form or reality a brutal ferpent,

but a feraph ferpent, even that old ferpent the

Devil and Satan ; I have alfo explained the

fent^nce paft upon him, and the enmity that was

to take place and fubiift between the woman
and her feedy and the ferpent and his feed, I

now proceed,

II. To the fecond thing, to fhew the final

confequence of this contejl^ and where the vic-

tory (hall fall. T^he woman sfeed fljall bruife thy

heady and thou fialt bruife his heel. You lee it

is one and the J'ame ferpent fpoken of here as

in
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in the beginning of the hiftoryj he who was
more cunning than the beafts of the field, and

by his fubtlety feduced the woman, that

{hould have his own head bruifed, and
that fliould bruife the heel of the woman's
(ted. It is evident that this part of the fen-

ten ce is couched in terms that relate to the

nature and qualities of the ferpent of the field,

but which have neverthelefs a plain and eafy

meaning, and of Vv^hich the fenfe is obvious

and fignificant. It is very well known, that

the principal ve?iom and poifon, and therefore

tht gxt2X power of the ferpent to wound and
deilroy, lies in the head-y and the author of
the excellent book of Ecclefiafticus obferves *,

That there is no head above the head of the fer-

penty i. e. more mifchievous and deftrudive

than a ferpent's head. The crufliing this im-
mediately deflroys him, and it is fcarce poffi-

ble to deflroy him, without crushing his head,

and trampling it under feet. Hence the

treading cn^ or trampling under feet, the fer-

pentine kind, or fecurity from the mofi: fatal

dangers, is reprefented as the priviledge of
thofe who truft in God, and are under the

protedion of his power, ^hoii Jlmlt tread upon

the lion and the adder^ the young lion and the dra^

gon thoiijlmlt trample underJeet-^^ difarm them
of all their power, and render them utterly

incapable of hurting and deftroying thee. So
that the crujlnng the ferpent's head evidently

* XXV. 15. \ Pfaim xci. 13.

means
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means the intire 'victory over him. The
wholly depriviri'j; him of the means of inkit-

ing, wounding and deftro3'inL^ others, and the

utter abolition and perietUcil deilriidlion of

his dominoii and power. But then this vic-

tory was not to be obtained by the conqueror

without danger and hurt. Thou fiak bruife his

heel. The biting of the heel is reprefented

as the property of the ferpent. T)an fiall bs

a ferpent by the way^ an adder i?J the path, that

biteth the horfe's heels * ; the fame is taken no-

tice of by profane writers ; the ferpent or

adder naturally turning up to bite and wound
thofe, who unwarily tread on it. But the

heel is Jto vital part, nor a wound in it ne-

celTarily fata). It is not the feat of power,

and life and adivityj dominion and authority

may ftill remain, even when the heel fmarts

by a confiderable injury or wound. So that

the bruifing the heel can denote only fome lejfer

hurt, that the woman's feed fhould experience,

in his conteft with the ferpent, without any

final defi:rud:ion of him, or abolition of his

power. And from this perfonal oppofition

between this fingle ferpent, and the woman's
feed, I think this ferpent can never be a beaft

of the field, between whom and the feed of

the woman there never was, nor could be

any perfonal conflict j that ferpent who be-

trayed Kve, if a beaft of the field, being many
ages dead before the woman's feed was born

• Gsn. xlix. 17.

inta
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into the world. And though men do now
and then bruife the heads of fcrpents, yet

this is fo rare and inconlideruble a thing, as

cannot be an accomplishment of the prophecy

in the text, in which the intire deftrudion of

the ferpent, (o that he rtiall never more re-

fume or exercife his power, is evidently foretold

and aflerted. So that 'tis ihc ferapbick angelick

j^rpent that mud be here intended, who as

he was permitted to feducc the woman, God
intimated fliould be farther permitted to crufli

the heel of her feed ; not indeed for the fake

of gratifying his malice, but to torn every

part of his fcbeme to his own confufion, and
render the promifed feed's vidtory over him
more glorious and compleat.

It is evident therefore, that this prophecy,

of bruijing the fcrpenfs head^ implies the abo-

lition of the power J and the utter defirudion

of the influence, authority and government
of the angelick ftrpent ; that evil fpirit who
revolted from God, and drew with him num-
berlefs fpirits into his crime and condemna-
tion ; and who by fcducing our firfl parents

into fin, thought probably to have added this

world to his empire, and to have reigned as

the fole lord and fovereign over it. But in

the curfe God pronounces on him, he entirely

deftroys the ground of fuch a prefumptuous

imagination ; by affuring him, that how
much foever he might triumph in his pre-

fent fuccefs over the woman he had de-

ceived ^ the woman in her turn lliould triumph

5 over
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over him, and produce a Son^ whofe vi(5tory

over him fliould be final and compleat, and
be attended with a total and everlafting de*

ilrudion of his ufurped power and dominion
over man.

As this prophecy feems to intimate a kind

of perfonal cojiJiiB between the ferpent and the

woman's feed, the hiftory of our Saviour's

life points out the accomplidiment 3 who
when driven into the wiUerneJs was fubje<^

to the temptations of this old ferpent for forty

days ', but who maiiifaijicd his integrity^ came
off unhurt in the conflid:, and lent away the

infidious tempter afliamed and difappointed.

But this did not fatisfy his mahce ; for being

repulfed in this attempt, he excited the ma-
hce of the fe%vs towards him, and infiigated

them cruelly to perfecute, and finally to de-

flroy him, by nailing him to the crofs. But

here alfo his policy failed him ; for this pro-

mifed feed roje triumphantly from the dead,

and thus trampled upon the power of this his

implacable enemy.

The abolition of his power over mankind,

was the glorious fruit of this perfonal conquell

of Satan by the Mefliah -, for in virtue of

Chrift's rcJurreBioTJy and advancement to the

right hand of glory, and the cffiificn ofhisfpirit

on his Apoftles, bis dodirine and religion

had an amazing, rapid, univerfal progrefs,

amongft Jews and Gentiles, whereby the

nations were faved from the woi'jlip of idols

and d€vilsy and brought to the ackiiowledgment

and
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and worfiip of the only true God^. Upon
which account, when the difciples returned

with joy to their Mafter, and faid, Lord^ even

the devils are fubjeSl to us through thy 7iame^ he

faid to them: 1 beheld Satan as lightning fall

from Heaven. Behold I give unto you power to

tread onferpcnts and fcorpions^ and over all the

power of the e?iemy. i. e, I fore fee his power
fhall be aboliflied, and himfelf thrown from
Heaven, his ufurped dominion and authority

over mankind, as unexpededly and fuddenly,

as fwiftly and irrefiftibly as the lightning fall?

from Heaven. And fo fpeedy was Chrift's

victory over this ferpent, who had fet himfelf

up as the God of this world, that in a few
years after the death and refurred:ion of Chrifl:^

liis religion was fpread throughout almofl all

nations of the earth, infomuch that the Paga?z

-priefts complained that there were almofl none

to offer the ufual facrifices, and that the altars

end temples of the gods were forfakeri. And on
this account they excited the Ro7Jtan emperors

to the fevereft methods of perfecution, to put a

flop to the vi(5lories of the Redeemer, and to re-

flore the ancient religion and idolatry to its origi-

nal reputation and infiuenee. At length the vic-

tory became ?nore intire^ and after a long con-

teft and ftruggle, to ufe the words of infpira-

tion and prophecy
||

, 'The dragon and his angels

Jound no longer any place in Heaven ; but that

eldferpent ^ called the Devil and Satan, who had

§ Lukex, 18, ig. H Rev. xii, 8,9.

Vol. IV. H deceived
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deceived the 'whole world, was entirely caji out

ivith his a?igeh j i. e. the whole Roman Empire
threw oft the idolatries of Paganifm, and em-
braced publickly the Chriflian do(^rine and re-

ligion. Befides this,

As the great intention of Chriftianity is

to turn men from darknefs to light, from fm to

righteoufncls, and from the power of Satan unto

God-, and as this great and good work is

continually carrying on by the wurd of Chrift,

and the influences of his fpirit ;, fo this an-

cient prophecy of hruifing the ferpent's head,

is perpetually fulfilling by the gradual fuccefs

of truth and righteoulhefs, the converlion of

finners, and the addition to the church of

God offuch asfall be finally faved. For every

one, who is recovered from the pov*^er of fin,

is refcued from the power and fnares of the

Devil ; and he who by faith and hope fecures

the victory over the temptations of life, and

maintains his ftedfiftnefs in Chriflian piety

and virtue, defrauds the tempter of his prey,

triumphs over his malice and fubtlety, gives a

wound to his authority, and tramples on this

great deceiver and deftroyer. And as tiiis

Ipiritual vidory is owing to the communica-
tion of grace and flrength from Chrifr, as

we become conquerors through Chrift that loved us,

he triumphs over this inlidious ferpent, in

an€ by us ; and as we become the fubje6ts

of his kingdom, we become alio the monu-
ments of his victory over the great enem.y of

God and man ; and the God of peace, by

thus
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thus bruijing Satan under ow feet, is gradu-

ally accomplifhing this original predidlion, that

the feed of the woman Jldould crujh the ferpenfs

bead.

And finally, as this ferpent, this adverfary

of man, triumphs over the world by lin and

death, and his head will not be entirely cr;tfjjedi

nor his authority and dominion will not be

fully abolifhed, 'till fin and death Jlall be

finally and forever extirpated from mankind;
fo at the confummation of the world, whea
the number of God's elecft fliall be compleated,

and the fcheme of the divine providence and
grace Oiall receive its full accompli(hment, by
the refurredion of the juft, and the gathering

together all the heirs of falvation, and the

fons of glory j then fliall the fromifd feed

fully triumph over this vanquiflied enemy, and

fo bruife xhis ferpent's head, as that his empire

fhall never more be revived, but his authority

and government come to a perpetual end;

The author to the Hebrews tells us *, that

forafmuch as the children are partakers offlejh
and blood, fo Chrifl himfelf alfo took part of the

fame, that through death, or by dying for the

fins of men, he might deftroy him, who had the

power of death, even the Devil. And as he mujl

reign, 'till all his enemies are put under his feet^

and the laft enemy thatfall be defiroyed is death \

when death and the grave foall hereafter deliver

Up the dead that are in them, death and the

* Heb. ii. 14*

H 2 grave
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grare Jl:all be then caft into the lake of

Jire -f-,
i. e. utterly and forever be abolifhed,

as though they were abfolutely confumed in

a burning lake. And when by this refur-

rediion, what is corruptible in us Jl:all put on

incorruption^ and what is mortal in us Jhall be

cloathcd with immortality -, then fiall be brought

to pelfs ^ then fliall be fully accomplifhed that

which is written : O deathy where is thy Jiing f

O grave, where is thy viBory I Then Ihall the

"Redeemer come in the full triumphs of a con-

queror, to be glorified in hisfaints^ and admired

by them that believt ; when the jerpent and his

jeedj of feduced angels and men, fhall be bound
in chains of everlafling darknefs, and receive

the puniiliments refpedtively due to their

crimes, i?i an eternal dejlrutlion from the pre-

fence cf the Lord, and the glory of his power

;

when the followers of' the Lamb, as the confe-

quence of their fidelity and vldory, fliall by

the perfedion of their natures, in an entire

conformity to God, and being changed into

the glorious image of Chrifl:, be fully pre-

pared for the happinefs deiigned them, and

by being vefted with immortality, fliall enjoy

that happinefs, without the fears or pollibi-

lity of lofing it. Thus fliall the fatal con-

fequences of the firfl temptation and fall be

prevented, as to all the recovered and faved

part of mankind, the woman's feed fnatch

iUq vidory out of the ferpent's hand, and his

t Rev, XX. 13, 14.

5 head
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head be fo entirely cruflied, as that he fliall

never more be capable of feducing and ruin-

ing the creatures of God, and the only fruit

of the vidories he hath obtained be, his con-

demnation to a more aggravated punifhment

and deftrudiion.

But then it muft be farther obferved, that

though the promifed feed is prophefied of, as

giving a deadly wound to the ferpent, by
crudiing his head, yet it is as plainly and cer-

tainly predicated, that the ferpent fhould be

permitted to bruife his heel. This, as op-

pofed to the crufliing the head, evidently

points out a reaU but not a fatal and mortal

wound
'j
an injury in fome inferior,- but not in

any capital and vital part ; not an abolition

of power, or lofs and deftrudiion of authority

and dominion, of which the head is the em-
blem, and which is the feat of thought, re-

flexion, wifdom, and all thofe rational exer-

cifes, on which the right management of

power and authority depends ; fo that how-
ever grievous the bite of this ferpent might

be, the venom inftilled fI:iould not be deadly;

the wounded heel fliould admit of a cure, and

notwithflanding the wound, and the fmart at-

tending it, fhould be fufficiently able to cruHi

the biter's head. So that what is evidently

denoted by this part of the prophecy, deli-

vered in terms peculiarly applicable to the

natural ferpent, is : That this feed of the wo-
man, in his attempt to crulh the ferpent,

and deftroy his power, fhould himfelf be

grievcujly wounded^ and feel the efforts of his

H 3 .
op^
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oppofit'ion, malice, and cruelty ; though not

fo wounded as to be utterly deftroyed. And
of this, the whole hiftory of our Saviour's

life is an abundant proof. When an infant

Herod was inftigated to deftroy him. When
i?i the ivildeniefs be ivas tempted by the JDevil tp

deftrcy himfelf, by cafting himielf down from
the battlements of the temple. When he
entered on his niinljlryy the Scribes and Fha-^

rifees^ the SadduceSy Priefts and Rulers of the

people were excited to dejtroy him. They op--

pofed his do6lrines, they biafphemed his mi-
racles, they wounded his reputation and
.charader by the mod infamous reproaches

and charges, they purfued him with an un-

relenting hatred and malice, they fuborned

againfl: him filfe witnefles, they judged and

condemned him as worthy of death, they de-

livered him over as a malefador to the Ro-
mans, and finery, clamoured him to an igtio-

miniom and painful death. And when he was
betrayed and actually feized, he told his ap-

prehenders : ^[d:s is your hour, and the power

of darbiefs * ; the hour in which God per-

mits you to work according to your own
wicked purpofes, and in which the power of

darknefs is allowed to have his will and de-

lires over me. And by thefe oppofitions and

perfecutions, and his being given up to the

death of th-e crofs, his heel, all that was
niortal in him., was wounded and bruifed.

Put the wound was not flridly rnortal, it jaid

* liUkc xxii. 53.

5 U^
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his body alleep, by the venom of \ty but for

a fliort feafon, when the hand and power
of the Almighty healed him, and to the

confufion of his adverfary raifed him to an im-

piortal life. And though the deftroyer un-

doubtedly rejoiced at his imagined vidory,

when h-e had brought him under the power
©f deati), and hoped to have retained him as

his priibner with the rtft of mankind, yet

his triumphs were ill-grounded, and but of

a fiiort continuance, and the very wound he
gave him was what cruflied his own head,

and fecured to the promifed feed an eternal

and compleat vi(ftory over him. For by death

he deflroyed him who had the power of death ^ even

the DevilJ and delivered them, who through fear

cf death, had been all their life-time jubjeB to

bondage ', by raifing himfelf from the dead, and

railing thofe who fhould believe in him to

the hopes of a bleffed refurredion to life and

immortality,

I Ihall conclude the fubjecft, by reprefenting

to you in a few words the propriety, ftnefs,

and equity of this fentence, and how kindly

adapted it was to relieve our firft parents un-

der the confcioufnefs of their guilt, and their

fear of punifliment, and how juit the reta-

liation was upon the ferpent himfelf, by

whom they were feduced to the lofs of

their innocence, and the forfeiture of their

happinefs.

He by exciting the woman's pride, and flat-

tering her with fuch an increafe of know-
H 4 i£':lgc,
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ledge, as fhould rende-r her like the gods,

deceived her into a violation of the law of

God 3 and for this is punifhed by bein^ far-

ther degraded from his original form and con-

dition, and reduced into a ftate more fervile,

^bjed:, and vile than the beaft of the field j

a circumftance that muft be of all others the

molf ungrateful to this proud and revenge-

ful fpirit, who durft: rebel againft his Maker,

and aimed to rival him in majefly and do-

minion.

Again, the aim of this feducer feems to

have been entirely to have gained over the

woman, and all that were to proceed from

her, to his own intere/iy to have entered into a

thorough and lading apoftacy from God, and

willingly to have iubmitted themlelves to his

authority and government. But God herein

difappoints him, and inftead of fuffering his

malice, pride, and ambition to be gratified, lets

him know, that even fhe, whom he had be-r

guiled, Jhould hate him as her mortal adverfary,

renounce all friendfhip with him, and that

this enmity to him and all his family fliould be

perpetuated in her feed^ and laft forever through-

put all fuccefiive generations of it.

As there was fomewhat of an ambiguity in

the fentence : In the day thou eateji thereof thou

Jhalt Jurely die^ which might either be under-

wood either of their dpng immediately^ or be-

coming mortal^ and dying at a certain period

afterwards j if the tempter hoped by feducing

them from God to bring them under immediate

deftrudion,
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deftrudion, and fo cut off as it were the

whole human race in their firft progenitors 5

in this God rendered his fpite and envy im-

potent, and fruftrated fo cruel an expedation,

by letting him know, that they Jhoiild live ;

and that the woman he had beguiled by his

fubtlety, Ihould be bleffed with one, who
(hould be peculiarly her feed, and who
fhould prove a common bleffing to all her

pofterity.

If he thought, that by prevailing with our

firft parents to (in, he fliould farther, if they

were permitted to have any pofterity, fo cor-

rupt and ruin them, as he had done their pa-

rents, bring them into fubjedion to himfeif,

and fo fpreadguilt and ruin throughout this whole

creation of God, and difappoint the benevolent

intentions of the Creator in their formation
;

in this view alfo God was pleafed to mortify

him, by telling him, that even the poflerity of
her, v/hom he had feduced, fliould declare

open oppoftticn and emnity to him^ fhould utterly

renounce his intereft, and by coiifeqnence be-

come the fervants of God, the objeds of his

favour, and hearty friends to the caufe of re-

ligion and righteoufnefs.

If he imagined, that by perfudding our firfl

parents to fin, he fliould at leafi: involve them
imcertain and eternal deaths as the threaten in o-

to the tianfgreflion was exprcfs and pofitive:

In the day thou eateft thereof thou Jhalt jurely

die \ and that their poflerity fhould be in-

volved with them in tne fame deflrudion of

deaih
^
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death; a^ it feemed obvious that mortal pa-

rents cou)d not prodace an immortal pofle-

rity ; herein aifo his fentence (hewed him the

f()lly and falfhood ot his expedation, as it in-

formed him, that the power by which he had
deftroyed them fliould fooner or later be de-

Itroyed, and that both fm and deaths by which
he triumphed over them, fliould be finally and

for ever aboUjlded. And laftiy.

To check his pride ^ and prevent his triumph

in the too eafy victory he gained over the wo-
man, and by her over her hufband, and that

he might not think his empire fliould be uni-

verfal, and his dominion over the world ever-

Jafting, his fentence informs him, not only of

the woman's and her feed's perpetual enmity

to him and his feed, but the "woman fidould

triumph in her turn over him, and that one,

who fhould be peculiarly her fmi, fliould, ia

fpite of all the ferpent's oppoiition, and the

wound he might give him in his conflict

with him, obtain a final and compleat vidory

over him, entirely crufh his head^ ftrip him of

all don)inion and authority, deftroy his power
to tempt and hurt, and put an eternal end to

his iifurpations over the kingdom and fubjedls

of God ; hereby not only fliewing him, how
fruitlefs his perfidy and fubtlety and malice

fliould prove, but that it fliould at lafl: ilTue ia

his own aggravated defl:rudtion and mifery.

We may here juftly admire the abimda?it

grace and mercy of God to finful man, in that

every part of the ferpent's curfe and fentence,

though
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though dreadful to him, fpeaks comfort to

them, and fuggefts to them the ftrongeft mo-
tives to repentance, to return to God and

hope in his mercy. All that is faid of the

enmity between the woman and the ferpent,

and their refpedive feeds, and of the crufh-

ing of the ferpent's head by one, that was

to be peculiarly her fon, immediately pre-

vented their fears of inftant death, (hewed

them they fl^iould be bleffed with a pofterity,

and that finally, the tempter and feducec

himfdf ibould be utterly deftroyed, though

he had now triumphed in the advantage

and vidory he had lb lately gained over them.

And la%.
What I would willingly leave imprelTed

upon every one of your minds, is : That
however pleafmg in themfelves, and flattering

to our paffions, any temptations to fin may
be, yet there is a ferpeiifs fling concealed in

thejn, and if we are caught and feduced by

them, we may receive an irrecoverable and

mortal wound. They fliould be confidered,

as what they are, the fuggeflions of a de-

ceitful and deflrudive fpirit, that infidioufiy

waits every opportunity to feduce and ruin

US; and becaule he durft not appear in his

proper perfon, for that would be caution, and
guard enough againft the influence of his

temptation, he deceives us by ourfelves,

calls in our pafiions to his aid, and his great art

is, to make them fubfervient to his dQ{^gn

of dedroying us. But we may eafily di(~

cern his agency, if we will confider. For

there
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there can be no ftrunger proof whence the
temptation comes, than its being a temptation

to violate any one of the commands of God.
Be watchful therefore that you never admit

them. Guard your minds againfl them by the

principles and habits of religion. Strengthen

your refolutions of never complying with them,

by fcrious and fervent prayer to God, and

whatever temptations you may be expofed to,

he will find a way for your ejcapey and enable

you to bear them.

SERMON
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SERMON Vr.

The Entrance and Prevalence of Sin

and Death over Mankind.

Romans v. 12.

Wherefore, as by one man Jin entered into the

worldy and death by fm ; and fa death pajfed

upon all men, for that all have fmtied,

I
Have confidered the nature of the tranf-

grejjion of our firfl parents, and the threat-

ening annexed to it, which was the punifli-

ment of death. Thefe words, which I have
now read, give us an account of the pro^

grefs of thefe two formidable evils, and their

propagation from the iirft man amongft all

his defcendants. As by one man fin entered into

the world, and death by fin, fo death hath pajfed

upon all men, for that all have finned. Both fin

and death came from one root, and are con-
veyed by it to all the branches that have been
ever produced from it. The fame man that

introduced death amongft mankind, intro-

duced
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diiced fin, of which death is the wages j the

fentence of death included his whole race

widiout exception, becaufe he derived to thern

the iiliperfed:ions ot his own nature, the

feeds and principles of fin, in confeqaence of

which all have adually finned. The Apoftle

had been, in the former part of this chapter,

fhewing the Roman converts the falutary ef-

feds of the death of Chrilf, how that when
men were enemies to God^ they vjere reconciled

to him by the death of his Son^ y and affures

them, that much more when reconciled, ad:u-

ally forgiven their fins, and reftored to his fa-

vour, they JJjGuld be favcd by his life -, and tells

them, that upon this account, they had rea-

fon to rejoice in God, to think of him withi

pleafjre and triumph, as they had received

Jefus Chrift, inafmuch as by him they had

received the atonement, or as in the original, the

reconciliation, Chrill having reconciled us to

God by his blood. The words of my text

Hand in dole connection with thefe. We
have received the reconciliadon by Jefus

Chrift, for this reafon, as by one man Jin en-

tered into the world, and death by fnii and Jo

death hath pajjed upon all men, for that all have

finned. The one man here mentioned is Adavrii

he compleating the tranfgreffion, when he

hearkened to the voice of his wife, and eat,

by her perfuafion, of the forbidden tree ; and

the entrance of fin and death into the world

means, the propagation of fin and death

* Ver. ro, ii.

amongd
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amongft mankind j fin being no otherwife in

the world, than as ruling in their hearts, and
abounding in their lives j and death is faid to

enter by fin, as it was the penalty that God
annexed to the commiilion of it, and adually

inflided upon all mankind, Jor that all have

fimied 'y God including all the pofterity of

Adam, in the fentence of death, pronounced
on himfclf, becaufe he forefaw ail of them
would fin and become worthy of death.

In fpeaking to thefe words I fhall coniider

them,

I. As aiTertIng the imiverfal fpread and pre"

valence of/in.

II. The triumph of death over all mankind.

And
III. The great origin of both.

I. Let us confider the confequences of our

iirft parents fall, with refped: to the entrance

of fm, and the imiverfal infeSlion of mankind.

That fin is fo entered into the world, that

all are prone to fin, and all have finnedfis 2k

fad:, I believe, that no man will deny ; or

that the experience he hath of himfelf, of all

around him, and of the whole world, as far

as the information of hiftory and teftimony

will go, will leave him the leafi: reafon to

call in queftion. That there is alfo fome-
ijohat wrong in the moral frame and difpofitions

of mankind, that the flate of their pafiions

and affcdions is very irregular and difordered,

that there is too firong a tendency to animal

aiid feniual gratifieations, and that the didates

of
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of truth, of reafon, and of confcience, have

not that authority and influence over man-
kind, that they ought to have j in a word,

that they are in a ftate of real corruption and
degeneracy, to what caufcs foever they are

to be aicribed, is a truth which I imagine

can never be with any fhew of reafon con-

tefted J for that every man who lives would
be a confutation of all fuch kind of rea-

fonings.

I do not indeed fuppofe that our firft parents

in Paradife were without their paffions, aflfec-

tions, inclinations and fenfual appetites. They
are ellential to human nature, and the hiftory

of their fall is too melancholy a proof that

they had them. Nor do I place the corrup-

tion of human nature in the natural inflincfts,

movements, tendencies, or likings of thefe

pajjiom and affeBlons ; becaufe the paffions

would be of no ufe, and indeed would have

no exiftence in our frame without them ; and

as they are the necelTary effeds of matter and

motion, of our bodily contexture, and of the

flow of our blood and fpirits, and in their

exercife and operations are fubjecft to the go-

vernment of our higher powers, and move
only in fubferviency to the good of our

frame, and the general welfare of our na-

tures ; they are in this view of them fo far

from being wrong, and arguing any thing of

a moral perverfion and depravity of nature,

that they are really ornamental to it, and

greatly conducive to the prefervation and com--

iort of it.

The'
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The natural paffions and affediong are m-
ferted into our frame, by him ivho made us, for

hjery wife and niceffary purpofes, and are indeed

the great fprings that animate the whole
machine, fet it \h motion and keep it conti-

nually going. The work of reafon and prin-

ciple is, to guide their tendencies, that they

may not haVe a falfc and wrong diredlion, and

lead us to improper objecfts and purfiits 3 to

regulate the meafure and degree of their ac-

tivity, that they may not became intempcrate-

ly warm, where they fliould be temperate

and cooli nor fluggifh and indolent, where
they fliould be lively and vigorous ; to recall

and reduce them, whenever they wander to

improper and forbidden ob)ed:s, and to con-

troul and check them, whenever they exceed

the bounds that God and nature have pre-

fcribed them : And it is fo far from being the

intention of true religion, to extirpate and
wholly eradicate them out of ouf frarhe,- as

that in many inftances it animates and in-

fpires them, by propofing objeds the moft'

important in themfelves, and the beft cal-

culated to awaken, ftrengthen, and fix them.

And indeed the thing itfelf, the utter extinc-,

tion of ouf paflions, is a thing impoflible,

and if we could do it,' vvould be far fromi

being eligible ; as it would deprive us of

fnany valuable pleafures, in many inflances

prove greatly prejudicial to our fafety, would
fender us infenfible and unadive, ftrip the

confiderations and motives of true religion of

great part of their efRcacy and power, aJD4

Vol. IV. I irt
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in great nieafure render our very reafonable fa-

culties, ufelefs and unprofitable.

The guard which nature hath implanted in

us againft danger, and the evils of life that

furround us, is fear and apprehenfion > and
without Ibme degree of it there can fcarce

be any prudence, and without this no fecurity

and fafety. The great cement and tye of all

fecial life is affcBion and love, ejieem and value,

the dcfif e to phaje, and fecure the good opi-

nion and approbation of others ; and without

thefe difpofition?, focieties nnufl difband, or

all the advantages and blellings of them be

entirely loft. Mutual confidence and truft is

cfTcntial to maintain friendship and peace,

and to carry on all the commercial affairs of

human life; and ftrip human nature of thofe,

every man would be regarded by every man
as an enemy, and avoided as having a delign

upon his property and welfare. Ambition,

1 mean the defire of excelling, and bope^ i. e.

the deiire after fome diflant good, are pow-
erful motives to continued induftr)?-, to pa-

tience and labour, to deny ourfelves fome leiTer

gratifications, to the right improvement of
our time, to the cultivation of our faculties,

to the acquiring good and worthy difpoft-

tions, and to the moft laudable and ditlicult

purfuits ; infomuch, that whenever perfons

are conftitutioiially infenfible to thefe gene-

rous motions of human nature, or have fub-

ducd them by the prevalence of other paflions j

they fink down into the lowefl kind of life,

and.
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and fcaree difcover any fpark of true worth

and greatnefs in their minds. As there are

cbjeds in their own nature unlovely, which
deferve our difplealurej and towards which
we fliould on all proper occafions difcover it,

anger itfelf is a uj'eful paffion, as by putting

on the forbidding afi.e6t, it gives warning of

Our difpleafure, tends to keep the offenlive

objeft at a diflancc, and thus may prove be-

neficial to ourfelves and others. In a word,

whatever are the affedioui and pafiions effcw

tial to our frame, they mull be coniidered as

good and ufeful in ihemfehes, and inferted into

us for purpofes becoming the wifiom and

goodnefs of the Creator, and conducive td

the welfare of thofe, in whom he im.planted

them; and fuppofing them all to be in a ftate

of proper difcipline and order, and under a

right diredion and government, they argue

the rectitude and perfedion of our condition,-

and that we are the creatures which God in-

tended we fhould be.

But then this fyftem is out of order, the va-

rious parts of which it confifts are broken and

unconnedted, and inftead of moving on in

harmony, and all mutually confpiring to carry

on the one Common intention of its forma-

tion, they are, like contrary elements, conti-

nually jarring, and in a flare of contrariety

and pppofition to each other, fo that the great

end of its conftitution is lofl:, or in great

meafure perverted and negledted, the fyiteni

as thus altered and difturbcd is properly cor-^

I 2 ruptedf
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rupted, and in a ftate of unnatural and moral
depravity.

When men are deftitute of any of thofc

difpoiitions and affedions, which are the

moft excellent in themfelves, which arife out of

their tonnedions and relations, and which
fhould have the principal influence in and
authority over them, their ftate is then greatly

imperfed, they are degenerated from what
human nature originally was, and ever fhould

be, and from what it muft be, if ever it be-

comes the objedl of the divine approbation

and regard. If therefore there be no reverence

for deity, no benevolence or love to mankind,

no religious or fecial affed:ions, no difpofitions

to promote our own perfonal honour and wel-

fare, or if they are overpowered by the pre-

valence of other pafiions and attachments, fo

that they have no hold of us, and are too

weak and impotent to produce their proper

effeds, in fuch a ftate of things who will

denv, that there is a defedl of that moral ex-

celiency and worth, that ihould be the cha-

raderillick of men as reafonable and moral

agentF.

Again, when tl:ie affediions and paffions

have afalfe a?id mificiken direBioriy and are placed

upon unworthy and undeferving objects, on
which they /liould never terminate, and the

firft tendencies towards which fliould be im-

mediately fupprefied, human nature is thus

far evidently difordered and perverted, and as

thus circumllanced can never be the immedi-
ate
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ate workmandilp of God. If we love what

hath an intrinfick turpitude in it, and delight

in what fliouid be the objed: of our averfion,

and choofe what we ought to refufe, and raife

expe(5tations from what can never anfwer

them, and place our confidence and happinefs

in things that mufl finally deceive us, or are

the certain fources of ruin and mifery, this'

is unalterably wrong in the very nature of

things, is a plain indication of a difieinpered

mind, and demonflrates the neceility of a pow-
erful remedy for its cure. Efpecially

If thefe paffions and afiedlions are not only

mifplaccd, but if they are intemperate and'

warm, obftinate and impatient of refiraint

;

and are heightened into flrong, fettled and

prevailing habits^ and have got the power in

and afcendency over us, fo that they are be-

come as a kind of law to us, we find ourfelves

unable to refift them, and are led away cap-

tive by them at their pleafure j when inftead

of being angry with propriety and dignity,

we are foon provoked and fiery, tenacious ot

refentment, difficultly perfuaded, and hardly

reconciled ; when we love not only what is

unworthy our affection, but with that ardency

and ftrength of paflion, as never to fufter

ourfelves to be recalled from the improper ob»-

jedl, and fo as to be unable to quit our hold-

of it, though the mofl important interests

and confideraticns of our natures call upon

and oblige us to do it 5 when we not only

fear, what hath nothing in it, or compara-

tively little in it to excite apprehenfion, or de-

I 3 ferve
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ferve our avoidance, but are fo lubjedl to the

impreffions of if, and fo entirely carried away
by its force and prevalence, as to adt contrary

to O'jr befl conviftons, the di(5tates of our

confciences, and the evident dirediion of our

true interell and happinefs.

And this corruption is yet ftill greater,

when by the habitual prevalence of thefe dif-?

ordered pafTions, and their being ftrengthened

and fettled down into bad habits, our rational

powers are wjiired and weakened^ our under-

ftandings are impaired and darkened, our per-

ceptions rendered flow and dull, our judg-

ments perverted and corrupted, our wills per-

verfe and obflinate, our tafte and relifli and

moral fcnfe become vicious and depraved ; in

a word, vvhen the powers and faculties of rea-

fon are loaded and oppreffed, have loft their

authority and vigour, have no ftrength to ex-

ert themfelves in oppofition to fenfe and appe-

tite, but are themlelves opprefied by and en-

flaved to them ; how miferable and almoft

total is the depravation and ruin of fuch a

being, how i? the glory departed from him,

how is he degenerate from his original redlitude

and purity, and how unlike that man, whom
God in the beginning created after his image,

and when he forrped him pronounced him
good ?

The cafe is ftill more worthy of pify, and

the ruin more dcfperate and intire, when
befides the natural pafnon's perverted and dif-

ordered, men have contradled unnatural appe-

tites apd criminal affecfiins^ llrong averfions tq

things
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things excellent and good, and an entire difa-

bility and incapr.city for thofe exercifes and
adtionSj for which the rcafonable powers are

principally given us, which are efiential to ra-

tional life, and necelTary to dtftinguifh it from,

and exalt it above the life of brutes, which
arife cut of our relations and connexions with

other beings, which alone can bear calm and

comfortable refledfion, and can be accounted

for wirh firmnefs of mind, and without con-

fuiion, fear and felf- condemnation ; when
anger degenerates into rage, difpleafure into

hatred, averlion into malice, refentmcnt into

revenge, ftlf-lovc into envy, felf-prefervation

into cruelty, fear into cowardice, love into a

vagrant and brutal appetite, and the mind is

thus filled with brutal and diabolical pallions,

and thefe and other like unhallowed, impure,

and unlovely attedions ; when men naufeate

the proptr food of their mjnds, have contrad:ed

a fettled dilhke of truth and righteoufnefs, are

filled with enmity to the reditude and govern-

ment of God, are refllefs and uneafy under the

reflmints of his laws, have an incurable difaf-

fedion to conveife with him, contemn and

defpife the principles and obligations of reli-

gion and virtue, are become infenfible to and

regardlefs of the moft important wants of

their nature, are grown indifferent to their

proper happinefs, and, in a word, are with-

out any inclination and power to ad: agree-

able to the voice of duty, and follow the dic-

tates and calls of their miOil: unqueftionabie

and highefl intereft and happinefs : A rea-

I 4 fonable
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fonable being, in fuch a condition, is funk

into real deft:ru(!tion, and hath the ftrongeft

fymptoms, that he labours under the moft
cori;plicated diforders, and that the moral di-

ftempers of his niind are beyond the reach of

all ordinary methods to efFedl his cure. I

fliall only add upon this fubjedl, what is the

certain indication of this unhappy and difordgred

flate, and that is,

The appearance of all thefe internal mala-r

(dies, in their proper fruits and effeBs^ the ha*
bitual vices of men's lives, and the irregula-

rities and crimes with which they are charge-

able throughout the whole of their behaviour.

Our bleffed Lord hath told us, what con-

ftant experience confirms *", that a corrupt tree

njDill bring forth evil fruit, and that out of the

heart proceed evil thoughts, murders, adulteries

^

fornifatiofi, thefts, falfe witnejjes, blafphemies^
' and other actions that defile men +. A corrupt,

difordered flate of mind will produce an an-?

fwerable pradice, and men's purfuits and gra-

tifications will be of the fame kind and colour

with the internal affedions that govern and
prevail over them ; and there is need of no
arguments to prove, that men are wholly fen-

fual in their difpolitions, when they are fo in

their adions, and that their very confciences,

are defiled, when their lives are ftained with

the impurity of wilful and prefumptuous fins.

When, as the Apoftle exprefies it, they are

fold under fin, when they have no underfland-

* Matt. vii. 17. J ^v. i^.
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ing or power to do good, when they are

brought into captivity to the law of fm, when
they have fleafure in unrighteoufnefs, when they

live only for the gratification of their appetites,

and indulge them at the expence of their duty

and intereft ; when no motives, confiderations,

or arguments, drawn from the moft impor-

tant and perfuafive objeds, can recover and
reclaim them j but in oppofition to the au-.

thority of God, the love of Chrift, the die*

tates of their own confciences, and all the

moH unqueftionable principles and obligations,

they obftinately perfift in their criminal and
deftrudtive courfes ; fuch perfons have the

ftrongeft i:harad:ers of corruption engraven on
them, and will be allowed by all to be in the

ITiofl: degenerate and ruinous condition, and
to have the glory of the reafonable nature

y/hol!y departed from thjem.

And are not thefe marks of corruption,

f;ime or other of ihem, in greater or lejfer 4^-

greeSy too vifible throughout the whole race of

'mankind ? Who that looks into the prefent

flate of the world can hefitate for a fingle

moment, whether m*en are not in a degene^,

rate and fallen flate ? Who can imagine

that God formed man originally with thofc

falfe and fickly appetites that now fo fre-

quently prevail In them, with thofe flrong

fenfual paffions that now influence them,

with thole bad habits that every day en-

clave them, with thofe averlions to things

p{ a religious and moral nature, that haye
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been the fliame and reproach in nil ages of

fo grea*- a part of mankind, and with that abfo-

lute indifference to, and entire impotence and

inability for the nobleft and worthiefl adlions

and purfuits of human life, that fo frequently

difcover themfelves amongft the children of

men.
I am far from faying or thinking, that

this moral corruption and diforder is ujiiver-

fally alike ^ and alw.:ys ^^Z/;<^/ amongft ^//. Na-
tural conftitution greatly differs in different

perfons, and the inclination runs peculiarly

ftrong in fome, to one kind of gratifications,

in others to another^ and in particular perfons

the natural dijpojition and make may be pecu-

Jiarly favourable to religion and virtue. Edu-

cation^ and not nature, makes a very confi-

derable difference in others. The Jlations of

men's life, the callings they engage in, and

the acquaintances they contract, may be great

checks to fome men's paffions, and lead rhem
to an habitual government of them. Provi-

dence to others may be peculiarly kind, and

the grace of God^ and the principles of Cbrif-

tianity^ m.ay take early hold of fome perfons

hearts, and form them into fach ftrength-

ened difpofitions of goodneff, as that the de-

pravity of nature may be in fome good meafure

cured, before it hath had time and opportu-

nity/ to exert itfelf j and that may be falfely

attributed to nature, which is the effed of

divine, or providential cultivation and im-

jirovement ; and nature might have difco-

vered other kind of tendencies, had Ihe been

5 left
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left to herfelf without any fuperior diredion

or reftraint. The paffions and appetites are,

in themielves, equally prone in all men to all

kind of gratifications, and we can none of us

anfwt^r for ourfeives to what extreams they

might have led us, had there not been fome
favourable circomiiances that happily pre-

vented it.

But, however, though this corruption of

nature fhould not be equally deep and entire

in all men, yet are there any who are entirely

free from the contagion, and all the effects of

this original leaven ? The facred ivntifigs (cem.

to reprefent all men, as in a ilate of defediion

and hn, and to fpeak of it as an extreamly un-

likely thing, never to be expeded, that it

fliould be otherwife. Wbat is man, that he

Jkould be ckfuj, laith Eliphaz, and he that is born

ef a ivoman that he fiould be righteous * .- And
he goes upon this principle, that none can

brivg a clean thing out of an unclean
-f*

; a fin-

ful conupted parent can never produce an
off^Drinc;^ uninfedcd with his own diforder.

And therefore the wife man, in that queflion,

Who can jay., I have made my heart clean, I am
pure from ray fin % f plainly fuppofes, that this

language would become the mouth of no man,
and that no one could afiert the thins: of him-
felf with truth. And it feems to be the plain

dodrine of onr blefied Lord himfelf, when
he told Aicodcnms^ that 'u^hich is bcrn of the

^efij is fi'jhj and that therefore except a man be

* Job XV. i|. t xiv. 4. J Piov, XX. 9,

born
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h(trn cLgmn^ he cannot fee the kingdom of God |(.

The experie?7ce we have of all mankind
feems alfo lo be a confirmation of the fam©
truth, that there is feme moral imperfedion,

in th,e nature of all men, the feeds of fin that

they bring into the world with them, that

fpi;ing up with years, and that all the culti-

vation and care in the world will not wholly

eradicate and deftroy. In the beft foil there are

weeds, and oftentimes produced in the greatefl;

abundance j and in the very befl: and kindliefi:

difpofitions, in the worthiefi: and mofi: ex-^

cellent of men, there is fome alloy to lower

their worth, fome prevailing imperfedion»

that feems to arife from a natural conflitution,,

that fhews them to be men, and fhould ever

keep pride from their hearts.

But I have often thought, that there is no

need to recur to external arguments for the,

proof of what every man may have a nearer^

and a more authentick and convincing proof[

of at home. If every thing was entirely,

right in us, and our whole frame in that re-,

gular order it fhould be, and one would, asi

the produ(5tion of God imagine it originally,

was J all our fenfual affedions would be regu-

lar and orderly, obedient to reafon, con-

ftience and principle, fubfervient in their ope-

rations to the moral and divine life, eafily

reclaimed if ftraying to improper objeds,

and peculiarly gratified when direded to the

highefi: and noblefl. Reafon and confcience

jl
John iii. 6, 3.

would
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would ever exert their authority, and keep

their place, the mind would naturally afpire

to its original, converle with God, and all

the genuine exercifes of piety would be ever

grateful, and the moft pleafing of all employ-

ments J
and, in a word, religion and virtue, as

the genuine invariable duties of all rational

beings would be as familiar, eafy, and de-

lightful to us, as any other fervices we cOuld

be employed in. It was fo with Chrifl:, in

whofe nature there was nothing of the original

cantagion, and I think that it would be fo

in us, if we were as free from this infedtion

as he was j and I hope in God thus it will be,

in tl<H world of righteoufnefs, Vv'here, how
much foever it impairs and injures us now,

it fhall be entirely and forever extirpated out

of our natures. But how contrary to all this

is our condition now ? HoW difficult do we find

it to preferve the due order of our natures, and

how frequently is it loft ? How foon are

our pafTions moved without our leave ? How
often do they carry us away far beyond what
we wlfli and defire and endeavour they fhould

do ? How frequently are our beft convidions

and refolutions ineffectual ? How numerous
the adual errors of our lives ? What a

dilincli nation do we often find to all thofe ex-

alted duties of devotion and piety, which
fhould be our delight in the prefent life, and
which muft be part of our eternal employ-
ment, if ever we attain to the bleflednefs of

the life and world to come ? Let us but care-^

fully obferve our daily tempers, and narrowly

5 infpedt
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infpe(fl the adions of our lives j and I am per*

fuaded we fiiall all know too much of our-

felves, to imagine that our natures are in

their proper llate of integrity and perfediionj

and enough to lower the thoughts of our

own importance and dignity, and caufe us to

cry out, every one, from the full convidicn

that we are here in a too degenerate flate

Create in me^ O herd, a clean hearty and renew a
right fpirit within me I

Having thus largely reprefented the en-

trance of lin into the world, and its preva^

lence over mankind, I advance

II. To confider the prevalence and triumph

of death over all mankind, afferted by the

Apoftle in thefe words of my text : Death
entered into the world by Jin, and hath pajfed upon

all men ; or pafied to all men, gone through

the whole race ; the two inftances of Enoch
and Elijah not being of any account in com-
p-^rifon of the reft of mankind, to be efteemed

as an exception, and their tranflation, without

feeing deaths not being owing to any natural

power in them to efcape ir, but to the lingular

providence and favour of God, that they might

be lively monuments of a future v/orid and

flate, in thofe very degenerate times in which
both of them lived. Thefe excepted, as

death entered into the world by (in, ib it hath

pajjed upon all men. Here are two things to be

obferved.

I, Death hath entered into the world, and

.pafjed on all men. This is a fact tliat none'

will difpute, which every d^^y^ and of whicli

tvery
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every perfon that lives, verifies the truth,

and which they who the lead think of it, and

are wholly ne^iligent in preparing for it, know
will fooner or later come to themfelves, and

put an end to all their thoughts, fchemes and

purfuits in the prefcnt world; for what man
is he that lives, and fiall not jee death, or who

Jl:all deliver his jouljrom the hand of the grave * ^

The days of our years are threefcore years and

ten
-f*

; and this may be reckoned the common
mealure and period of human life; and if by

reafon of peculiar /?rf;?^//6 they Jhoidd befourfcore
years, yet is theirfirerigth labour andforrow ; for
it is foon cut off, and wefly away. The ingredients

of which our bodies are formed are frail and
perKhipg, and in their nature liable to feparate

and decay ; nothing better than the duft of

the earth, and into which they are again re-

folved by death. The jupport of life, vvhilft

it continues, is by earthly materials, and which
can have no virtue or efficacy in them to per-

petuate life, or prevent the gradual decay, or

final ceflation of it. We are born under a

law of mortality, of which, 'tis impofTible we
can ever obtain the repeal, or fet it afide by
any kind of price that we can offer J. None
can by a?iy means redeem his brother or himfelfy

or give to God a ranfomfor either, that they floould

live for ever, and not fee corruption ; for the

redemption of their foul is precious, and it ceafeth

for ever. The purchafe is much too dear to

be made by man, nor have we any thing to

* Pfalm kx:iix. 48. t xc. 10. % Xiix. 7, 8, 9.

give,
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give, that can be of any confideratlon with

nim> in whom alone is tliC dilpof *1 of it. i^he

firft parents of mankind fome thoufand years

ago returned to their original duft, and theii:

jjofterity, in every fuccefTive generation fince,

have inhetited their mortality, and fhared theit

Fate J and the prefent one, with all that arb

to come after usi fliall go the fame way^

and finally fall in the fame warfare ; till the

very conftimmation of time, and the fecond

appearance of oiir Lord Jefus Chrifl ; when
faithful ChriJlianSj who are then alive, and fur-;

vive to the coming of Chrift, pnll not die,

ifut Jkall he changed in a moment, in the twinkling

tf an eye §, and Jhall be caught up by the clouds

of Heaven to meet the Lord
\\, in the celeftial

regions, in order to their being for ever with

the Lord, 'Till this happy period fhall come,

the defolations of death fliall never ceafe j

every generation fhall pafs away to make
room for the fuccecding, 'till the fcheme of

pi-ovidence and grace fhall be fully compleated,

and the number of God's eled: fhall be in-

tirely made up, and the world itielf fhall be

abfolutely confumcd by the fiames of a general

conflagration. 'Twas the view of this uni-

vferfal fubjediori of mankind to death, and

the fhortnefs and tincertainty of human life,

and thofe numerous afHidions and evils that

prevailed every where in it, that made the

Pfalmift expoflulate * : Remember how fiort my
time is : TVhefefore hafl thou made all men in

% I Cor. XV. 51, I I The^. iv. 17. • Pfalm Ixxxix. 49.

^din f
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*uam ? Or, rather, why hail: thou made all

men 'vatjity, made them of fo fliort-lived and

precarious an exiftence, as that their hfe

ieems a mere emptinefs and vanity ? 'Tis fo

foon gone, as that it is comparatively no more
durable than a Ihadow, nothing more fub-

Aantial than a dream or vapour. He plainly

faw, that this was an indication of the divine:

difpleafure towards man, and therefore he

complains
-f-

: Thcu tiirneft man to de:lruBiony

thou cafrieji thetn away as with a fiood, they are

as ajleep : i?i the morning they are like grajs which

grows up : in the morning itJiourifies andgrozvetb

up^ in the evening it is cut down and withercth ;

for we are conjiimed by thy anger^ and by thy

wrath we are troubled. 'Thou hafl fet our iiii-

quities before thee^ our fecret fms in the light of
thy countenance : for all our days are pafed away

171 thy wrathy and we fpend our years as ct tale

that is told ^ as foon gone, and of but little

importance. And indeed the fubjedion of

all mankind, and the manner in which it ge-

nerally falls to their lot to die, carries in it

fuch ftrong indications of a divine difpleafure,

as that it looks like a pnnilliment, and can

fcarce be efteemed otherwife by any one that

ferioufly confiders it, and gives the higheft

degree of probability and certainty to what

the Apoftle obferves farther :

2. That death entered info the world by fin^

and pafed wito allyfor that all have finned. Hdd
there been no fin, there would have been no

f Pfalm xc. 3—9.

Vol. IV. K death)
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death ; death is the fruit and proper wages of

it ; came in with fin into the world, reigns

by means of it, and reigns as univerfally as

that fpreads its power and infection. This

feems to be a difcovery of revelation^ mankind
having; univerfally looked on death as a natural

event, that happens to them by the fame ori-

ginal law of nature, as to other terreftrial

animal?, or even to vegetables themfelves,

which live and flourifh for fuch a feafon, and

then decay, wither, die, and diflblve into the

duft out of which they were taken, j^s for

vtan^ his days are as grafs, as a fower oj the

Jield^ Jo ho JiotiriJIjes, for the ivind pajfetb over it

y

and it is gone^ and the place thereoffall know

it no more J. And was this in reality the cafe,

I apprehend it would be an cxtreamly difficult

thing to account for the reafons and manner

of it. The brute part of the creation feem

to have no foreftght of it, no kind ofappre-

henfion or fear concerning it, but enjoy that

kind of life, which nature hath allotted them,

without difluibance or anxiety, and either

die fuddenly and quick by the hands, and for

the ufe of man, or drop into the duft by a

gradual and eafy decay. But man hath death

in perpetual forefght, and one of the firft

things he knows is, that he muft die. In

the midft of all his plenty this uncomfortable

image damps his enjoyment, and when this

fpeCtre preients itfelf to his mind, how doth

it often fill him wiih horror and confufion

!

X Pfalm ciii. 15, 1 6.

There
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There is but one circumftance, that can ever

induce him to wifh for it, and that is heavy and
incurable afflidion. And even then, the ap-

prehenfion of that fbmethJng worfe, that may
be hereafter, inftantly checks the wifh, and
makes hfe, with all its preflhres, appear the

more defirable. So that the fear of death fre-

quently damps the reliih of life, and they can-

not rightly enjoy the little fpan that is allotted

them, through the uncomfortable apprehenfion

that it will foon be at an end. And how doth

the end of life generally come on ? Not in the

manner that betokens a friendly diflblution, or

a kind difmiflion from the labours of life, but

by pains and agonies, and thofe violent convul-

fions of the tortured frame^ that render men
obje(fls of great compaffion, and are fure indi-

cations of real difpleafure, in the great Author
of nature towards finful man, who hath fub-

jeded him to fuch a lot, ordained his period

of life fo fhort, and the end of it fo truly

wretched and pitiable. Sure I am, there muil
have been a wife and good reajon for fuch an
appointment, and as fure I am it could not be,

becaufe the Former of man envied him life, or

becaufe the father of mercies grudged him
happinefs during the continuance of it. If the

thing were duly confidered upon the princi-

ples of reafon, one would be led to fufped^

that this could not be the origijial conflitution,

that there is fome deviation from the plan of
nature, that man is not the creature he fliould

be, nor life that happy pofTcffion it would be,

K 2 if
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if man had not degenerated from his priftinc

ilate ; and that the privation of life, after fo

extreamly a hmited time of pofleffing it, and
fo imperfedt an happinefs enjoyed in it, and
the lofs of it by fuch a complication of dif-

orders and pains, muft be confidered as a real

penalty inflidfed by the jufl: governor of the

world, to teftify his anger againft the inha-

bitants of it, for the numerous tranfgreffions

with which they have defiled it. And thofe

fuggcftions of reafon are abundantly confirmed

by divine revelation. For this evidently in-

forms us :

That man in his Griglnal fliate was intended

for iimnortality^ and had the means of fe-

curing it ; that his firft fituation and circum-

flances were extreamly happy ; that he was
ignorant of all evil, and exprefsly cautioned

againft the only thing that could teach him
experimentally this undefirable part of know-
ledge J that he had no affllftion or pain to

imbitter his life, no apprehenfion or fear of

death to pall the enjoyment of v/hat he pol-

fefied, a liberal plenty of the gifts of nature,

every thing necefiary to fupply his wants, and

miniiler to his reafonable pleafures, and no-

thing forbidden him that nature produced,

but what would prove fatal in the eating it,

and deprive him of that life and happy ftate

that he had juft received from the bounty of

his Creator. This is juft Inch a fituation as

one would imajjine the infinite benevolence

of God would place a reafonable creature in,

wliom
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whom his own power and wifdom had pro-

duced, and who could not be produced with

any original defign and view, exclufive of the

real happinefs and welfare of his nature. In

thefe happy circumflances,

God gracioully and exprcAly warned him
of his danger, told him what would be the

certain confequences of an undue indulgence

of his appetite, and that if he difobeyed the

law of his creation, the effed: would and fliOuld

be certain death, and that he fiiould be given

up to the natural frailty of his con dilution,

without any means to prevent or fecure him
againft it. For as God formed man out of

the dud of the earth, the principles of his

body are feparable and corruptible in their

nature, and his life, even in innocency, could

not be maintained without a daily fupply of

proper provifions, nor the decays to which it

was fubjed by age and accident, be prevented,

but by fome very powerful refloratives. The
fruits of the garden, allowed him for his con-

flant food, were undoubtedly peculiarly nu-

tritious and generous, nature beinsr then in

her full vigour, and the earth unimpaired

either by the a/r/JofGod, or the diminution

of her flrength by frequent and long culti-

vation J and were therefore capable of pro-

longing life to a much larger term, than the

fruits of the earth, in its prefent ftate, are

capable of doing. But befides this, there

was one part of his food above all others me-
dicinal and falutary, called the tree of Ufe^

K 3 becaufe
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bscaufe of its reftorative nature, the conftant

ufe of its fruit having a virtue in it to prevent

all diforders in the frame, either as to their

caufes or effed:?, and to repair any accidental

or natural decays to which it might be fubjcd:;

a fuppofition no more incredible, than that

there fliould be 720w fuch virtues in any plants

or minerals, as to remove diforderSy recover to

health, invigorate the fpirits, and raife men
up from the borders of death ^ or that the

Creator of all things fhould be an abler and
wifer phyfician than a mortal m>an, and capable

of continuing the life of which he was the

author. So that though the life of our firft parents

did not arife out of the nature of the materials

of which their bodies were formed, thcfe

being elTentially weak and frail, yet it might
have been fecured by the efficacious remedies

the God of nature had ordained for thefe

purpofes, and would have been fecured, had
they not forfeited the means of continuing it,

and ventured on that criminal gratification of
their appetites, which he who made them,

told them would certainly prove their bane and

deftrudlion.

Farther than this revelation informs us,

that they ventured, contrary to the warning

and prohibition given them, to eat of the fruit

which they had been aflured would make
them experimentally acquainted with evil,

and fubjed: them to all thofe diforders that

would bring on the intire diifolution of their

frame ; and that being convidled by their own
confefljon,
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confeffion, of their folly and guilt, they were

fentenced to deaihj and irrevocably fubjeded

to the power of it ; that in confequence of

this, they were banijljed from that happy Ipot

where the bounty of the Creator had placed

them ; and from that tree of lije^ which alone

produced thofe falutary leaves and fruits, by
which the inroads of death could be prevent-

ed, and the final ftroke of it effe(5lually warded
off. So that henceforward, the natural order

of things, and the immediate appointment

of God concurring, man was in great mea-
fure left to his original frailty and corruptibi-

lity, to the difToluble principles of which his

body was compofed, and to thofe gradual

decays, increafing weaknefles, and various

diftempers, difordcrs and pains, which intro-

duce death, and make it frequently extreamly

bitter and afHidive. And in this view of

death, coniidered as a penalty infli(5led by
the God of nature becaufe of tranfgreffion,

the reafon of its entrance, and of all the

word circumftances that attend it, are eafy

to be accounted for. For that will be an ex-

treamly proper difpofition of things in a flate

of great degeneracy and corruption, that would
appear highly unaccountable in a flate of in-

nocence and integrity ; and the pernaiffion of

natural and penal evil may be an evidently

wife flep, when confidered as the deferved

and adual punifliment of moral evil j which
it would be difficult to account for, as an ori»

ginal firfl conftitution of things, before there

K 4 was
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was moral evil to deferve, or guilt to incur

it. And what confirms this account of re^

velation is

:

That nature dill continues to operate in

obedience to this original fettlement of God,
and that we fee in the Jixe^I courje of caufes

and efFeds, that the wages ofJin is death. Our
firfl; parents, according to the fcripture account,

loft their lives by an imprudent and criminal

indulgence of their appetites ; difordered their

frame, and introduced into it all the feeds of

diiteaiper and death j and were left, by the

difpleafure and fentence of God, to the effe(^s

of their own folly, and excluded by his will

from the very poffibility of a cure. And is

not this the general conftitution and order

maintained by God and nature to this day ?

Are not all criminal indulgences pernicious in

their effeds ? Do not irregular gratifications

fpoil the temperament of the body, intro-

duce a flow poifon into the blood, that corrupt

and vitiate it, and produce either acute or

chronical diforders, that (liorten the term of

life, eat cut the comfort of it, accelerate the

feafon of death, and make men feel they are

dying, by the torture they experience in the

preparatives for it ? Nay fometimes, do they

not, by gratifying their appetites, contrary to

their reafon and duty, {q poifon and inflame

their blood, as to render tl.e preventive ef-

feds of medicine of no manner of avail, and

to bring on a fudden and inevitable diffolu-

tion. And as this fettlement of natural

5 caufes
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caufes and effedts is the fettlement of the

God of nature, the fcripture dodrine muft

be true, that he ivho fins againji wifdom

ivrcngeth his cwjijotd, and all they that hate her

love death *.

I fliall only add, that the unlverfal pradlice

of mankind, in all forts q{ ^well ordered govern-

ments throughout the world, juftify the wif-

dom and equity of God, in fixing this con-

nexion between fin and death; inafmuch as

when the crimes of men become intolerable,

and the doers of them are too hardened to

be reformed ; when the ends of govern-

ment become obftrudied by them, and the

welfare of fociety is no longer to be fecured

by the toleration of them, they are cut off by

the hand of jujiice as unworthy to live, and

as having forfeited the common rights and
privileges of humanity. So that as fociety is

the appointment of God, and the laws ne-

ceffary to preferve it, are of his orderance, and
agreeable to his will ; thus far alfo the penalty

pronounced upon our firfl parents ftill holds

good to this very day : If thou eatefl thereof

thou fialt furely die ; it being fome kind or

other of forbidden fruit, the gratification of

fome lawhfs appetite or other, for which men
forfeit their lives to fociety, as they did in

the beginning to God that gave it. So that

death is a penalty both by the laws of God
^Ad man j and under divine and human go-

f fxov. viii. 1^6.

yerntnent,
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vernment, is the effed of tranfgrcflion, or the

punilhment of fin. Bat it may be afked

here, how came this contagion of Jin (o uni-

n)erfai? The natures of ^// men io jaiilty^ and

the whole race to become fo degenerate and

corrupt, without exception, fo as to fubjed:

them all without redemption to the power of

death ? The anfwer I Hiall give to this in the

next difcourfe.

SERMON
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SERMON VII.

The Scripture Account of the Entrance and

Prevalence of Sin and Death vindicated.

Romans v. 12.

Wherefore^ as by one man fin entered into the

worlds and death by Jin ; a7id Jo death pajfed

upon all meny for that all haijefinned.

Avlng given you what appears to me
to be the Scripture account of the en-

trance o^ fin and death into the world, and

their generally prevailing^ it may be afked

:

How came this contagion oi Jin (o univerjalf

And the nature of all men to be fo faulty^

and the whole race fo degenerate as to fub-

je(ft them ail without redemption to the power
of death ? This brings me,

111. To the lail: part of the fubjedt. I pro-

pofed to con(ider the account given in my text

of the origin and rife both oi fin and deaths

and the conveyance of them to all mankind. By
Qne man fin entered into the imrld^ and fo death

Joathpafjed upon all mc?u

By
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By one man Jin entered inta the world : as the

Jirji man who ever lived was himfelf a Jinner^

and as herein he gave an example and pattern.

of finning to all his pofterity, fo they have

but too exadly copied the example he hath

given them, and by the number of their fol-

lies and tranfgrellions, have many of them
gone probably far beyond the original. For
mankind, whatever arts they have been de-

fective in improving, have not been deficient

in thofe of vice j every age being fruitful in

finding out Inventions to gratify their appetites,

to offend againft the law of God, and forfeit

the life and immortality that Is offered them.

And this is, in the judgment of fome, the

only or the principal fenfe, in which the

Apoflle afferts, thatfin entered into the world by

one man j as he may be faid to be in a fort the

author of It, and firft leader to it, by his own
pradlice and example. But if I underfland

the words, as they appear to me in their na-

tural and original fenfe, more muft be In-

cluded in them than this j for in the fame
fenfe as death entered into the world by one man,

fo did 7/« ; and as death's entrance into the

world Implies, all the world's becoming fub-

je6t to it, /'. e. all men who dwell in It ; fo

fin's entrance Into it, muft in like manner flg-

nify, the fubjedion of all to the power of

it, and that in confequence of the offence of

one man, becaufe in confequence of that of-

fence of one man, all have died.

But how are all men fuhjcB tofn in cojife^

quence of the frf mans -offending f I fuppofe

in
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in the natural courfe of things^ and by a fixed

train of caufes and effeifts. I place the cor-

ruptton of human nature, in the undue and

irregular tendencies of fenfe and appetite, and

the ill eff't'Bs arifitig from hence on the reafon-

able powers themfelves ; by which they are

frequently impaired, checked and controuled

in their exercife, and rendered liftlefs and

impotent to all the proper ad:ions of the ra-

tional and divine life. And I think St. Paul

places it in the fam.e thing, when he fpeaks

o{ the fiefh lujling againji the fpirit \ that in his

flefi dwells no good thing *
; and that there is a

law in the bodily members, that wars againji the

law of the mind^ and brings men into captivity

to the law of fin -^ \ with many other expref-

lions to the like purpofe. Now if /'^^Z/y dif-

orders are propagated by the law cf nature^

all the inconveniencies connedled with, and

ariling from them, muft by the fame law be

propagated alfo ; whether thefe inconveni-

encies be of a moral or a natural kind, or whe-
ther they afFed: the mind or body. If they

affedt the mind, and injure and weaken the

capacities of it, and prevent the due exercife

and operation of the powers of it, and thus

render the pradice of fin more eafy, and the

great duties of religion more difficult and im-
practicable, thefe inconveniencies are thus far

of a moral nature, and argue a moral as well

as a natural corruption, a diflempered mind,

as well as a difordered body. And doth not

f Gal. V. 17. t Roni. vii. 18—23.

the
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the experience of all men convince them,

that bodily indirporition<^ are frequently tranf*

ferred from one to another, and that the dif-

tempered habits of the parents are frequently

transferred to, and made the inheritance of
their children after them ? A valetudinary

conilitution cannot, in the ordinary courfe of

.things, produce a robuft and athletick one 5

a fiery difpofition hath no chance to convey

meeknefs and forbearance, nor the impurity

of lawlefs and vagrant affedtion to be the pa-

rent of modefty and continence. Where
therefore is the difHculty of fuppofing, that

when our firfb parents had poifoned their

conftitution, deftroyed that due order between

the rational powers, and the inferior inftinds

of their animal nature, in which God had

created them, and thereby given theafcendency

to paffion and appetite and inordinate delire,

to pride, to curiofity, and the impious am-
bition of becoming like the gods, and had

thus fubje(5ted themfelves to all the inconve-

niencies natural and moral, of a corrupted na-

ture, and fallen condition 3 I fay, where is the

difficulty of fuppofing, that they conveyed

their own nature to their pofterity, or that

they could not convey to them a better and

a more perfed one than they had themfelves*

Yea, I think the difficulty lies in the other

fuppofition, that perfection ffiould come out

of imperfedion, health out of difiemper, a

clean thing cut of an unclean one^ good fruit from

a bad tree, or fweet water from a bitter

fountain ; which are the iimilitudes which
the
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the Scriptures ufe to reprelent and illuflrate this

truth..

If it fhould be faid, as it hath been faid, to

Joad this truth with abfurdity, and a kind of

impiety, that this feems to throw the corrup-

tion of human nature upon God, as it renders it

necejfary by the very law of our formation and
birth } I anfwer : The great queftion is, whe-
ther the thing itfelf be 2. fa5if If the expe-

rience of ourfelves and others, if reafon and
revelation, if the conftitution of things, and
the fixed order of caufes and effeds, all con-

fpire to convince us, that 'tis a fad, then

it niuft be reconcileable with the v/ifdom and
equity, and goodnefs of God, though it may
be attended with great difficulties, and neither

you, nor I, nor the wifeft man on earth, nor

the higheft angel in Heaven, may be able to

account for it, or fully to comprehend it

;

and whatever the difficultv be, it will be

equally fo in natural as well as revealed reli-

gion ; and if it doth not affed: the truth of

the former, cannot affe<fl the truth and cre-

dit of the latter. But to anfwer more di-

redlly.

If the fuppofing an original corruption of

nature in every man, refleds on the equity and

goodnefs of God, it muft be, becaufe that co?i-

Jlitution and order of things, or that connexion
of caufes and effeds, by, which the imper-

fedions of our firft parents were tranfmitted

to their pofterity, was from God as he was the

creator of man, and fixed the law of his

propagation and continuance in the world

;

5 and
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and that therefore the corrnption of human
nature mull be ultimately fixed on him as

the author of that conflituiion from whence
it arifes. But then if this prove any thing,

it proves too much, that GodJfoould nc-cer have

created fuch a creature as man at all ; no nor

any of thofe angels, who kept not their Jirji

Jlation, but finned againft God, and forfeited

their happinefs ; becaufe he unqueftionably

created them both Hable to fall, and therefore

if this reafoning be good, their apoflacy mufl

be ultimately imputed to him. But here I

muft leave thefe ohjed:ors to difpute this mat-

ter with their Maker, and to expoftulata with

him : Why haft thou made us thus ? But if it be

confiflent with the wifdom and equity of God,
to form creatures liable to natural and moral

imperfedions, the manner how both thefe

kind of imperfedions are conveyed to us will

be of litde confequence in this argument,

becaufe the objection arifes from the reality

of their corruption, and not the manner how
they came to be partakers of it. Be (ides, if

this fettlement of caufes and effedls be wrong,

that the degeneracy of our iirft parents fliould

be the natural means of the degeneracy of

their offspring, every like fettlement of caufes

and effects muft be equally wrong ; and if

fo, many things that now take place in the

ordinary courfe of things, can never be right y

or in other words j if the efteds of our firft

parents tranfgreffion, reaching their pofterity^

are to be imputed to God as the caule of

them, becaufe lie fettled that cousfe of na-

ture.
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rure, by which thofe effet^s are conveyed to

them, then in all other cafes, the effeds muft

be ultimately imputed to him, that flow from

any conflitmion of things that he hath fet-

tled. Let us fee then what will follow from

hence. 'Tis a certain law of nature, that the

fire will burn what falls into and continues in

it. But doth it follow from hence, that if a

man wilfully throw himfelf into it, the de-

flrudion of fuch a madman is to be afcribed

tD God ? Malice, and a fpirit of revenge,

intemperance and unbridled luft, will cer:ainly,

by the fixed order, and in the natural courfe

of things, be oftentimes produdive of mur-
der, and many other enormities. But are

thefe crimes to be thrown on God, and he

chargeable with the guilt of them, reproached

as being the author of them, only becaufe

thefe pafiions will, by the ordinary courfe of

caufes and effeds, operate according to their

proper tendency, when the pafiions them-
lelves are not of God's exciting, and the

confequences of them no more to be imputed

to him, than the caufes that produced them ?

No man in his fenfes will argue thus j

and therefore that corruption of human na-

ture, which was propagated from corrupt and

degenerate progenitors, is by no means to be

afcribed to God, who wifely fixed the laws

of man's propagation in the world ; but to

the folly and obftinacy of thofe, who were

the firll: parents of mankind, might have

kept themfelves in their original perfedion.

Vol. IV. L and
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and prevented the corruption and ruin of their

pofterity.

Though inany crude and undigefted things

have too often been laid upon this fubjed: of the

corruption of human nature, and the matter has

been liretched beyond all the bounds of rea-

fon and experience, and the worft defcripiions

of the degeneracv, impieties, vices and follies

of the heathen 'u^orldt in their 7noJl corrupt Jlate^

have been alTerted to be applicable to every

jnan that comes into the world, and a true

defcription of Vv^hat he is by nature, con-

trary to the intention of the facred writers,

and the nature of the argument they are treats

ing ; yet the dodrine itfelf, of a real de-

generacy of nature in all men, derived down
from the original parents of mankind, and

propagated by natural dtfcent through all ages

of the world, appears to me, the more I con-

fider it, to be a moft certain and interefting",.

though melancholy truth. I have no intention

to run down mankind, to depreciate the work
of God, or throw the blame of our dege-

neracy upon him that made us ^ and if I

really thought in my judgment that this doc-

trine carried any iii:)putatlon upon the divine

reditude and goodnel's, I would for that rea-

fon only immediately renounce it. But I ap-

prehend the doctrine is entirely clear of it ; and
as the rtate of mankind hath in all ages been

too evident a proof of a degenerate nature,

and the whole ftrain of revelation feems to

be a confirmation Qi it ; let us look well to-

ourfelves,;
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ourfelves, guard againft our Jiatural propenji-

ties to fin, cloath ourfelves with humility, be

thankful for the means of our rejloration by

Chriji, and ufe them with that care and dili-

gence, that it becomes us to do, that we
mav again recover the perfection and dignity

of our natures, and being cloathed with the

moral image of God., may be capable of his

favour, and enjoy the blelled fruits of it in his

heavenly kingdom and glory.

No fcheme indeed is to be alloivedy that

carries any real rcjiediion upon, or is certainly

inconjiflenf with, any of the moral attributes

and perfeBicns of God. But then it is as cer-

tain, that what really is the effeSl of 7jature,

or permitted under the providence and govern-

ment of God ; fuch effeds and permiflions

muft be reconcileable with the divine charader,

and all the beil: and wifeft ends of his ad-

miniftration ; though we may not be able

fully to account for them, nor clear them
from all difficulties. 'Tis a law of nature,

certain and immutable, that if any perfon

refufes totally his food, or will take poifom

inftead of it, he ihall infallibly die. This is

the conftitution of the God of nature, and

an evidently wife and good one, to preferve

human life, and guard men againft what is

improper for it. But if God is no way the

author of men's refufing food, or fwallowing

poifon, neither are the effeds of the one or

other to be imputed to him, and the man
will be the fole moral and inftrumental caufe

of his own death, and the abflinence or pol-

L 2 fon.
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fon, though the immediate material caufe of
it, and the nature of things, or the conftitu-

tion of God, though the more remote caufe,

will be quite innocent of the guilt of his de-

flrudion. The conned:ion there is between
the fobriety and moderation of the parents, in

the government of their appetites and paffions,

and the welfare of the children in the kind

and towardly difpofitions they bring into the

world with them, is unqueflionably very

great ; and if both the parents enflame their

paffions by criminal indulgences, and contradl

ilrong and incurable habits of vice themfelves,

it would be almoft a miracle in nature, if

their children fliould not inherit their dif-

pofitions, or fhould come into the world with-

out proportionably ftrong propenfities to thefe

moral diforders, as it would be fliould they

derive ftrong and healthy conftitutions, from
thofe who had con traded themfelves chronical

diforders, and impaired and broken their own
conftitutions, by habitual exceffes, and a long

courfe of riot and debauchery. The general

laws of nature, and the experience of man-
kind, fliew that this is not generally to be

expe(5led.

And this canneclion is a very 'wife and pro-

*vident one, becaufc hereby the welfare of the

children is a Jirong guard to the parents virtue

y

and their virtue may be expeded to have a

very good influence to produce in the children

the moft ufeful and delirable difpofitions. But

if the parents, whom nature teaches to be

folicitous for their childrens happinefs, will

cruelly
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cruelly prefer their own gratifications to this

great and important view, and neither their

own duty and intereft, nor their childrens

well-being for time and eternity, in mind and

body, will teach them moderation in ienlual

indulgences, nor perfuade them to lay any

'reftraints upon their appetites and pafTions

;

is God anfwerable for the natural ill con-

fequences that attend it, either with rcfpedt

to themfelves or their pofterity ? If their vices

are from themfelves, and they only chargeable

with them, all the bad efteds that flow ironi

them are equally iheir own, and the diforders

of their children, both as to foul and boiy,

have no other immediate and dired caufe, but

their own obflinacy, folly and witkednefs,

and they need not wonder to fee themfelves

punilhed in the didempers they bring upon

themfelves, or the irreclaimable degeneracy

of their children after them ; efpecially as

profligate and irreligious parents are generally

carelefs as to prudent and virtuous education,

or would fpoil the good influence of it, fhould

they take any care in this refped:, by the bad-

nefs of their own examples. And though

naturally bad difpolitions might probably be

retrained by a wife and careful education, in-

forced by the authority and lead of good ex-

amples, yet where the temper is naturally un-

toward, and that ftrengthened and fed by

habitually bad examples fet before them, 'tis

naturally almofl: impoffible but the corruption

muft become almofl intire, and fuch children

grow incurably difordered and vicious.

L 3 I hope
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I hope enough hath been faid on this fubjedt

to vindicate the charadler, government and

providence of God, notwithO'andiiig it (liould

prove a real though melancholy truth, that

human nature is now become degenerate,

and grown fo in conlequence of the tranf-

greffion and degeneracy cf our iirfi: parents.

I am apt to think no man living will doubt,

who hath made any obfervations upon man-
kind, but that frequently children derive their

parcjits clijpcfitiojis^ and have originally the

fame governing paffions and bad tendencies

and afiedions that they had ; tendencies dif-

coverable in their earlieft part of life, and fuch

as in many cafes they could not contrad: mere-

ly by the force of imitation^ and which can

in reality be only afcribed to natural habit and

conflitution. In all fuch inftances nature is

unqeftionably degenerate and corrupted, or

there is a moral difcrder fomewhat more than

the original tendency to fenfe and appetite, im-

mediately derived from the parents ; a very

powerful propeniity to thofe gratifications

that are irregular and criminal, and that will

very difficultly bear the reftraint of confcience,

or fubmit to inftrucftion and admonition j and

which as it grows up even affeds the reafon-

able powers, and renders them often impotent

and inefFediual. And yet even this truth,

which is confirmed by every day's experience,

muft be denied by thofe, who think the uni-

verfal corruption of human nature a reflexion

upon the goodnefs or holinefs of God, or the

reditude and juftice of the divine admini-^

ftration.
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ftration. Becaufe if fuch a derivative corrup-

tion be permitted under the government of

God in any one inftance, it may be in every

one, becaufe not (imply in itfelf wrong; and
if fuch permiffion be, in itfelf, unbecoming
the divine rectitude, it cannot be permitted

in any cafe: if it be reconcileable with that rec-

titude in one, the fame arguments will prove

it may be in all j prove that our firft parents

immediate children might derive a degeneracy

of nature from them, their pofterity from
them, and fo by continual fucceffion through-

out all the degeneracy of mankind ; a fup-

pofition much the more natural, and that beft

anfwers to the conftant and univerfal appear-

ance of things.

It hath indeed been thought by fome, that

this pafiage of fcripture, Lo^ this only ha-ve I
found, that God hath made man upright ^ but they

have fought out many inventions'^^ feems to con-
tradidl the principle of the univerfal degeneracy

and corruption of human nature^ and to affert

that every man comes into the world pure and
upright^ as God originally formed our firft

parents. But I think the words carry no fuch

meaning in them, but rather feem to intimate

even quite the contrary. For they carry in

them an evident oppoiition between what God
originally made man^ and what they have made
thcmfelves by their own imaginations. God
fuade man upright^ hath an evident reference

to that pafiage of the facred hiftorian, that

* Ecclef. vii. 29.

L 4 upon
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upon finifhing the creation, GodJaw every thing

that he had made^ and behold it was very good
-f-.

Agreeable to this fays the preacher ; God made
Adarn^ or, The man upright^ i. e. with great

fimplicity and reditude of difpofnion ; bat

they, the perfons before fpoken of, men and

women in general, have found out many inr

ventions ; they are become corrupted by their

cwfi devices, and thus have loft the plainnefs

and integrity of difpofition, that was the glory

and happinefs of man, when God originally

formed him. This is the evident fenfe of

the text, and if it proves any thing, certainly

proves, that man is not now what he ori-

ginally was, and no longer in that ftate of

uncorrupted fimplicity and reditude, in which,

God at firft created him. But though I have

faid, I apprehend, enough in confirmation of
this article, yet as I think many incautious

and extravagant things have been faid upon
the fubjed, I fliall now add a few things for

the better explication of it, and to prevent any

miftaken notions concerning it. As
I. I do not apprehend this corruption and

degeneracy ofhuman nature, as conveyed to all

men by birth from their parents, to be fo ab-

folute and intire, as whody to deface and era-

dicate every thing that is excellent and good,

and to deftroy all the better feeds and prin-

ciples, that are effential to their happinefs,

and fo as to render all ti]e care and pains of

a wife and good education abfolutely ufelefs

i" Gen. i. 31.

and
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and unprofitable. The total corruption of mind

and manners, that appears in many, feems

to be owing to a variety of caufes -, not merely

to a natural badnefs of heart and difpofition,

but partly to this, and partly to ignorance^ to

the bad prejudices and habits contraded by

education^ to the evil examples they have been

perpetually bred up in the midft of, to their

pra5licing with themfelves^ fuppreffing their

convidions, and growing hardened and in-

fenfible by long pracflice and cuftom in finning.

Whilfi: men are in pofi'ellion, and have the

exercife of their rational powers^ fo long there

is fomewhat good and excellent in their nature.

They have capacities to difcern, to receive

convidlion, and in fome refped: to be moved
and influenced by perfuafion and argument.

They have generally fome remains of ^0/2-

fciencCy fome native horrors of. vicCy and fome

original approbations of what is excellent and

good. Their whole frame is not corporeal

and fenfitive ; they have minds, which how
much foever they may be impaired and in-

jured by the irregularities of their paflions,

and the firong tendencies of their animal af-

fedions, yet continue to be minds^ and to have

the powers that are eflential to, and difcrimi-

native of them ; and by means of thefe

powers, are in fome degree capable of the

fenfations, perceptions, relifiies, averfions, de-

fires, hopes, fears, refolutions and adions of

reafonable beings, and are proper fubjeBs of

addrefs, information and infl:rudion, of ad-

monition, warning and exhortation, of being

reafoned
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reafoned with, convinced and perfiiaded, and
under proper culture, and with fuitable heJos,

of being wrought on, and prevailed v/ith to

^61 in many inllances a v/ife and reafonable

part. And the denying of this is to deny
men the very ufe of reafon, which where-ever
it remains, though in an imperfe(fl degree,

yet conftitutes him that hath it in fome refpec^:

a proper moral agent^ accountable for what he
doth, and of choofing ai:id determining for

himlelF. And as this is agreeable to reafon

and experience, fo it is alfo to fcriptiire -y which
unqeflionably reprefents mankind as in a flate

of great depravation, but not as wholly be-

reft of confclence and reafon, and abfolutely

irtc;^pable of all rational perception and con-

dud:. St. Paul doth indeed fay j 1 hiow that

in f?:e, i. e. in my jljh dwelleth no good ibing *
;

mid jo iviil every man fay of himfelf, \v!io

con riders that the fiJJ:> or body is not ihe ft;at

of moral goodnels, but abfolutely incapable

of it. But though St. Paul fays, that there

is no good in his body, he doth not (ay, that

there was nothing: good or excellent in his

tnijid. He alTcrts there was, even uhilft he
laments the prevalence of evil. For he tells

us, that though he u^as carnal, Jold underJitty

an expreffion that implies a vail: depravity,

and being as really the flave of fm, as he who
is bought with money is a flave to his buyer ;

yet he immediately adds, he did not allow the

ivilthat he did^ that he -would have done better
-f-,

* Rom. vii. i8. f vii. 14, &c.
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i. e. often wilTied and defired to do it, though

he did it not, that he even hated the evil he did,

that when he broke the law he confented to

it that it was good, and that he had a real

law in his mindy viz, the law of reafon

and confcience, and fenfe of good and evil,

againft which the law of his bodily appetites

was continually warring, and frequently

proved much too hard for ir. And though

he fometimes defcribes the Gentiles as dead

in trefpajjes and fins^ i. e. as under the fentence

of condemnation and death upon account of

them, or as fo greatly corrupted and depraved,

as to be almoft wholly void of any principles

and difpolitions of true religion and goodnefs

;

yet he confidered them as corrupted by falfe

principles^ educated in idolatry, led into vice by
example^ and hardened by contracted habits of

fenfuality and wickednefs ; and however ftrong

the expreffion of being dead in fins may be,

yet that he did not mean, that there was an
abfolute total infenfiblility, incapacitv, and
impotency as to every thing reafonable and
good, is evident from his allowing, that even

amongft the worft corruptions of the heathens,

God fieived them what might be hiown of him-

filf^i that they knew God^ and fo were without

excufe
-f-

for not being thankful and glorifying

him J and the judgment of God, that thev, who
com?7iitted the crimes of which they were guilty

y

were worthy of deaths and that the Gentiles

which had not the law were a law unto theni"

* Rom. i. 19. f 20, 21. 32.

felves^
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fihes, and Jloew the work of the law writtefi in

their hearts^ their co?7fcie??ces bearing them witnefs

to what they did, and their thoughts in the mean
while acciijing or elfe excujing one another *.

This is a general charader of the heathens,

and (liews, that amidft their greateil dege-

neracy, there were T.oble remains of light and

conference in them j that they v*^ere without ex-

cufe, and adled contrary to convi<ftion and

confcience in the crimes they indulged -, an

account this ftrongly and abundantly con-

firmed by the teftimony of the heathen writers

themfelves, who, whatever was their praftice,

difcovered, many of them, high fentiments of

honour, righteoufnefs and truth, and even regard

to deity, though miftaken as to their concep-

tions of it, and the external manner of that

worfliip they were to pay to it. And indeed,

as the ftate of all men, in all ages and nations

of the world, feems to me an undeniable

proof of the reality of their univerial dege-

neracy, fo I apprehend uiaX. 'tis as certain a

proof, that this corruption by defcent and na-

ture is not fo abfolute and intire in any man,
or every man, as wholly to fupprefs and ex-

tinguifh all fenfe of good and evil, all the

fugg.lltions of confcience, all the proper ufe

and exercife of reafon ; but that under all the

ruins and forfeitures of the original fall, there

2iXtfuch remains of real worth, and excellency of

nature in them, as under proper culture, edu-

cation, inftrudion, and the ufe of proper

^ Rom. ii. 14, 15.

means.
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means, may be greatly improved to very va-

luable degrees of knowledge, piety, goodnefs,

and the dirpolition for happinefs in the ac-

ceptance and favour of God j for w^hat human
nature would be in any man and every man
without thefe advantages, is eafy to guefs,

from the condition of the uncultivated favages

abroad, and from thofe unhappy wretches

amongft ourfelves, that being entirely negled:-

ed, and wholly left to themielves in their ten-

dereft infancy, grow up ignorant, uninformed,

and wholly unprincipled, and thereby become
ripe for all the enormities of vice and wicked-

nefs. But this belongs properly to another ar-

gument. Farther,

2. The depravity and corruption of human
nature, by defccnt and conveyance from our

parents, though it be real, yet doth ?20t appear

equal in all. It is in fome more, and in fome
lefs, and, as far as obfervation and experience

can judge, is greatly different in different

perfons. This hath been an obfervation

amongft heathem themfelves, that fome are

formed of better day than others, /. e. they

have naturally better difpolitions, lefs power-

ful tendencies and inclinations to vice, and
are more eafily trained up and won over to

righteoufnefs and virtue. Thofe that have
been converiant v/ith childreuy know, that

fo7ne of them are conliitutionallv thou^htlefs,

obflinate, and intradable, others as naturally

heedful, obfequious, and yielding ; fome pee-

vifh, forward, and ill-natured ; others eafy,

good-humoured, and of a lovely fweetnefs of

difpofuion
;
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dilpofition ; fome crafty, fubtle, and infidious 5

others open, frank, and honefi: j jojne faving

and fordid ; others liberal and generous
; Jome

fiery and paffi mate ; others meek and gentle:

in a word, that thou'j;h every one feems to have

his natural charaSierijiic paffion, yet that there

is a kind of goodnejs in nature^ which fome are

pofTeffed of, by which education becomes
more eafy and delightful, infirud:ion much
fooner attains its end, and the forming them
into good principles, habits and behaviouf

meets wiih no kind of conliderable difficulty ;

whilft others^ onperfuadable from the begin-

ning, are naturally regardlefs of inftruftion,

prone to evil, impatient to all counfel and

reflraint_, and with the utmoft difficulty kept

within any bounds of obfervance and duty, or

perfuaded to any thing that is virtuous and
praife-worthy. If I am aflced, whence this

difference of natural difpolition proceeds, my
anfwer is, that I ca?inot tell. Whether it be

from the better habits and conftitutions of

©ne or other of the parents, or from any fe-

cret difpofals of the God of nature, or both

concurring, the fad: itfelf is unqueftionable,

and confirmed by perpetual experience.

Farther,

3. Whatever be tills corruption of nature^

\ would obferve, that this alone, without it

be heightened and aggravated by a6tual tranf-

greffion, corruption, and guilt, will never be

confidered by the wife and righteous governor

of the world, as a reafon for men's eternal

condetnnation, and their utter exclufion from final

4 ,
mercy
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?7;ercy and fahation. Though with regard to

temporal death all men were included in Adam's
condemnation to it, yet as my text tells u?, it

was becaufe all were fiiners ; God forefuv; they

would be To, and therefore concluded all of

them in the fentence pronounced on their

common father ; and though the corruption

of their nature, which they derive from him,

be their great infelicity^ is enough to cloath

them with humility^ and to render them warmly
thankfulfor the redemption that is by Chriji, yet

this alone will ne^er be imputed to them, fo

as to occafion of itfelf their forfeiture of eter-

nal life, and their affignments to the mifery of

2. future ftate. Would or could any of you,

who are parejtts, hate and abandon to ruin and

mifery, any one of your children, merely be-

caufe b-orn with fome natural blemifi or defor-

mity, which it was not in his power to prevent ?

And can God have lefs compafpon than earthly

parents ? Natural corruption, in whatfoever it

con lifts, or how far foever it may reach, is not

properly our own fault ; and therefore though

1 own 'tis a great indifpofition for happinefs,

and muft be in fome good meafure correSfed

by the grace and fpirit of God, before we can

be prepared for our fupream felicity, yet flill

^tis our unhappinefsy but ?iot our crime, 'tis our

difadvatitage, but not our guilt ; it renders us

objed:s of compafpon, but not of pimiflrmeni j

and I doubt not but this confideration was one
of thofe motives that induced the Father of

mercies to make the glorious provifio?i of the

gojpel grace for cur recovery, that fo all the

difadvantages
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difadvantages of nature might be abundantly

made up, and no man be able finally to cafl:

the blame of his deftru6tion on any thing but

himfeif. If indeed men cherijh the natural

diforders of their minds, and heighten the

degeneracy of nature, by their own obftinacy

and folly ; render the fenfual propenhties they

bring into the world with them incurable by

long indulgence^ and contradl and ftrengthen

the ka' its of fin ; they then make the moral

diforders of their nature, and all their wrong
propenfities and difpolicions properly their

own, and are accountable to God for the pre-

valence and influence of them, and all thofe

diforders of life, to which they prompt and
perfuade them. And 'tis upon this foot, that

the facred wridngs place the future condem-
nation of finners, not upon an crigifial depra-

vity of nature, as derived from our firfl pa-

rents, though they fuppofe and afTert it, but

men's own conduB and charadlers, and their

having been wilful and objiinate workers of ini-

quity. I know ye noty depart from me, ye that

work iniquity^ will, as he himfelf afTures us,

be the language of Chrifl at the lafl great

day, to all that fliall fall under his final con-

demnation. And what is a farther vindi-

cation of the goodnefs and equity of God,
in permitting this derivative infelicity to man-
kind, is,

4. Laflly, that whatever be this original de-

gravity, in whatfoever it may confift, or how
far foever it may reach, proper remedies are

provided by the gofpel grace, if not for the ab-

4 folute
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folute cure of it, and its entire extirpation out

of our frame, yet in great meafure to cure it,

and fo to promote and carry it on, as enlure

finally the full and entire cure^ and the

rejicration of our natures to their 07-iginal and

full reBitude and perfeSlion. The ftate of man*
though in fome relped:, by the law of his

nature, unhappy, yet is not wholly defpeiate

and loft. He is born diftempered and lickly.

But is there no balm in Gilead ? Is there 720 phy^

fician there * ? The entire negleB of thofe ori-

ginal diftempers, and the objlinafe refujal to

apply the appointed prcfcriptions of the great

Phyfician of mankind, will certainly render

them incurable and deadly. But if thou wilt^

thou mayeji be made whole. There is one^ who
is ?nighty and able to Javey to whom if thou

applieft, he will fpeak the word, and heal

thee. Follow his diredions, he will infalli-

bly recover thee to health and foundnefs of

mind, and implant in thee the facred princi-

ples of immortal life. There are no corrupt

propenfities of nature fo ftrong, but by the

principles of his religion may be effectually

reftrained j no bad difpofitions fo deeply en-

grafted into thee, but the motives of his

v.^ord are able to fubdue ; no finful habits fo

inveterate, but the grace of his fpirit is able

to extirpate j no impotency to that which is

eood which thou can'ft complain of, but he

by ftrength communicated to thee can effec-

tually remove, and by removing it, he will

* Jerem. viii. 22,.

Vol. IV. M enable
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enable thee to do every thing, neceflary to

thy final fafety and happinefs. Be therefore

follicitous for thyfelf. Complain not of the

corruption of nature, but rather attempt the

cure of it, and whilft the remedy is in thy

hand, diligently and thankfully make ufe of

it J remembering that the recovery from it is

certain, \ithou art but determined, by the grace

of God it fball be fo. And if we are but

happily reftored by the means and grace of

the gofpel, all the difadvantages of the ori-

ginal fall will, as to us, be entirely removed,

and ai fin reigned unto death, evenJo grace fiall

reign in righteoufnefi, unto eternal life^ through

ye/us Chriji our Lord,

SERMON
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SERMON VIII.

The coming of Chrift into the World
to fave Sinners highly credible.

I Ti MOT H Y i, 15.

l^his is afaithfulfaying^ and 'worthy of all accep-

tation^ that Jefus Chriji came into the world to

fave dinners,

AT the twelfth verfe of this chapter,

the Apoftle fpeaks of it as a very

lingular favour, and inftance of the goodnefs

of Chrift to him, that he called him to the

office of preaching and publifhing his gofpel

to the world. / thank Chrift ffus cur Lordy

who hath enabled me, viz. to fpread that glorious

gofpel of the blefjed God^ that was committed to

my triiji ; for that he counted me faithful, putting

me into the minifry *, one worthy to be trufted

with his facred office and employment. And
he fpeaks of this with the more wonder, upon

• Ver. 12.

M 2 account
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account of his former character. I thank

Chriji who put me into the minijiry, 'who ivas

hefere a bhfphemer^ and a perfecutor^ and injw

riouSy or as the original word fignifies, an
infolent, unrighteous opprefTor. Bur, fays he,

J obtained mercy, bccaufe I did it igmrantly in

unbelief -^ ; the violences I committed againfl

the difciples of Chrift, proceeded not fo much
from wickednefs of difpofition and heart, as

from my ignorance of Chrift, and the nature

and excellency of his gofpel and religion,

whilft I was in a flate of unbelief: Ifherejore I
obtained mercy, was not only forgiven thefe

injuries, was not only made a convert to the

faith I perfecuted, but alfo an Apoftle of

Chrift, and a preacher of his Gofpel. So

th'sX the grace of our Lord ivas exceeding abun-

dant ; unth faith and lonje, which is in Chrijl

Jefus J. /. e. The favour fliewn me was pe-

culiarly great, in bringing me to that faith

which before I lejeded, and to that charity

and love which the gofpel of Chrift teaches,

who was an injurious, biafpheming perfecutor.

And as I myfclf thus obtained mercy from

ChriO:, though one of the chief offnners, fo

this is a faithfuljawing, and worthy of all accept

tation, that Chrijl fejus came into the world to

fave fmners, '"Tis a faithful faying, i. e. 'tis

worthy of faith and credit, it deferves to be

believed ; or as the word frequently Signifies,

'tis certain and true, and therefore may be

depended on. And as it is thus credible in

t Vcr. 13, + Ver. 14.

its
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its nature, and abfolutcly certain, fo 'tis wor-
thy of all acceptation ; 'tis a doctrine worthy
of being greatly efteemed and embraced with

the hi^ibefi: affed:ion and regard. 'Tis a faith-

fd fayi?7gy and ivorthy of all acceptation^ that

fifus Chrift came into the world to Jave fmners

:

Which words reprefent to us

I. The great defign of Chrlft's appearance

in the world. 'Twas to fave Jinners.

II. The credibility and certainty of this

truth. *Tis a faithful faying, &c.

. I. Thefe words fet before us the great inten-

tion and deiign of Chrill's appearing in the

world. It was to fave fmners ; and the cha-

ra<fter here fpoken of, fufficiently points out

the nature of that falvation he came to ren-

der them partakers of. Sin?iers, in the light

of revelation, are men under the power and
influence of diforderjy and corrupt affedions

and paffions, and who in confequence of fuch

fubje(ftion to them are enemies to God by wicked

works, and live in a courfe of habitual and

wilful vice, in oppofition to the authority,

and in violation of the law of God. Sin is

properly a tranfgreffion of the laws of trath

and reafon, which are the laws of God, whe-
ther didated by natural confcience, or fuper-

natural and immediate revelation ; and there-

fore every fin is an immediate offence againft

the divine majefty and government, and ex-

pofes the offender to a fuitable punishment,

either in the prefent or future life, or both,

M 3
according
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according to the direction of the divine equity

and juftice. The falvation of a finner there-

fore confifts, in his being delivered from the

biafs and government of fenfual inclinations

and evil habits, and from all thofe irrational

and criminal pradtices, which are the natural

efFedis of fuch an intemperate and immoral
difpofition of mind ; and his being formed
into thofe regular afFedions and excellent ha-

bits, as fliall be produdive of a conftant, uni-

form piety and virtue. Such a falvation as

this, really accomplifhed, fuch an univerfal

change in the moral temper and condud, is

efientially and indilpenfibly neceiTary to our

farther falvation from the difpleafure of God,
and the righteous penalty annexed to his law j

and the reftoration of the offender to the di-

vine favour and acceptance, and all the un-

fpeakably happy fruits of fuch a recovery.

This is the only falvation that can fuit the

charader and condition of a finner, which he

abfolutely needs, and on his obtaining which,

all his happinefs neceffarily depends. Every

habitual linner, hath, as fuch, the certain

caufes of mifery in his own bread. His ruin

arifes out of his very temper, and is unavoid-

able as his corruption and guilt. He is, from

the contrariety he bears to the reditude of

the divine nature, and becaufe of his living

in oppofition to the defign of God*s moral

government, incapable of any fliare in his

friendfhip, and lies open to all the juft refent-

mcnts of his anger, and hath no one reafon-

4- able
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able profped: or encouragement to expedl that

he fhall efcape the penalty of eternal death.

So that his deftrudion, as an impenitent and

habitual (inner, is as certain and fixed, as the

nature of things, the purity of God, and the

end and intereft of his government can render

it. Now 'tis this that renders the gofpel fo

great a bleffing to mankind, in that it aflures

us, that the benevolent intention of the Son

of God, in coming into the world, was to

offer to us, and obtain for us, a compleat re-

demption from this comprehenfive evil of fin,

and that God his heavenly Father fent him,

and every way qualified him for this kind and
important fervice, of refcuing men from the

dominion and influence of criminal affedions

and vicious habits, and of reforming them
from all thofe corruptions and immoralities in

pradice, for which things fake the wrath of God
Cometh on the children of difobedience^ and of re-

ftoring them to their forfeited intereft in thp

divine favour, and the confequent blefilngs of

eternal life and happinefs. But this leads to

the fecond general, which is what I princi-

pally intend to fpeak to, -viz,

II. The credibility and certainty of this

faying. 'T^is a faithful faying ; certainly true

in itfelf, and highly credible in its nature,

and therefore worthy of all acceptation ; a truth

that may be depended on, and fhould be
embraced with the utmoft affurance and fa-

tisfadion. Here are two things to beconr
lidered :

M 4 I. That
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1. That this was certainly the intention of
Ch'iji's coming into the world. And

.

2. That there is abundant evidence to con-
vince us, that God fent him on this de-

Jig^'

1. This was certainly the intention oj Chri/i'^

coming into the world, which he openly avowed,

and conftantly purfued, and to which the.

whole of his miniftration on earth tended.

He made no pretenjions to an earthly kingdcniy

no claims to temporal dominion and autho-

rity. He encouraged no expedations in any
of his hearers, of his refcuing them from
the power which the Romans exercifed over

them, and of reftoring the loft kingdom to

Jfrael \ and becaufe he difappointed the ex-

pedlation of the Jews in this refpedt, when he

came to his own they received him not, and wovild

not acknowledge him as the promifed Meffiah

and Saviour. So far was he indeed from feed-

ing any fuch hope in them, as that the whole
of his dodrine tended to excite in them a

different temper and fpirit, to cure them of a

worldly difpolition, and fo awaken in them
the thoughts and care of a fpiritual and eter-

nal falvation. To fliew them what the great

end of his appearance in the world was, he

plainly told them, that he was fent only to the

loft fheep of the houje of Ifrael., and that he came
to fave that which was loft, and /(? callfinners to

repentance. And accordingly he exhorted ihem
to bring forth fruits meet for repentance, and

aifured them, that unlefs they repented theyfiould

all
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all perijljy but that the recovery of a finner

was a thing io highly pleafing and acceptable

to God, as that there was joy in Heaven over

every Jinner that repented. The neceffity of

fuch an univerfal change in heart and life he

farther taught, by afluring them in the ftrongeft

terms, that unlefs a man be born again^ he can?iot

fee the kingdom of God^ and that he only could

enter into the kingdom of Heaven^ who did the

will of his Father which was in Heaven. And
^s the wages and punifhment ofJin is death,

and mankind had rendered themfclves ob-

noxious to the divine difpleafure, by their

corruptions and tranfgreffions, he declared

for their encouragement and hope, that God

fo loved the worlds that he gave his only begotten

Sony that whofoever believeth in him, fhoiild not

perifJd but have everlafting life-, for that God

fent not his Son into the world to condemn it, but

that the world through him might befaved. And
as he thus preached the dod:rines of repen-

tance for and converfion from fin, and deli*

verance from the condemnation of it, and

the purpofe of God, to give eternal life to

all that (hould believe in him j he alfo fore-

told his own death and fufferings, and af-

fured his hearers that he would give his flfflo

for the life of the world \ that his body fkculd be
' broken jor them, and his blood fhed for the re-

mifjion offins. And after he had accomplidied

his bufferings, was rifen from the dead, and

about to afcend into Heaven, to partake of

his reward, he commifHoned his Apoflles to

parry on the fame deiign he himfelf had un-

4 dertaken,
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dertaken, and to preach repentai^ce and remtffion

cffins amongft all nations^ beginning at yerufa-

lem. And accordingly when he had prepared

and fitted them for their work by the extra-

ordinary illumination of the fpirit he had pro-

miled .them, the doctrine they preached, and
the mefTage they immediately publifhed, was,

"Repejit for the remijjion of ftns^ fave yourfehes

Jrofu this untowardy this perverfe generation ;

for that God had raijed up his Son JefuSy and
fent him to blefs them^ in turning away every one

cf themfrom his iniquities ^ and had exalted him
*with his right hand to be a Prince and a Saviour

for to give repentance to Ifael andforgivetiefs of

fins. And to mention no more on this head,

when Said was converted by a miraculous ap-

pearance to the faith of Chrift, and confti-

tuted a minifter and witnefs for him, pecu-

liarly amongft the Gentiles, the commifTion

he received was, as he himfelf allures us

:

5o opefi their eyes, and to turn them fro?n dark-

nefs to lights and jrom the power of Satan unto

Gody that they might receive forgivenefs offmsy

and an inheritance amongft them that were fanC'

fifed byfaith in him ;
/". e. to recover them from

ignorance to knowledge, from vice to virtue,

from the fervice of evil fpirits to the acknow-
ledgment and worfliip of the true God, that

hereby they might obtain the remilTiGn of

their paft lins, have a fhare in all the privi-

leges of the Chriftian church, and be pre-

pared for that future blelTednefs and glory,

which is the fure portion and inheritance of

al| thofe who are fandified by their f^ith in

ChriH,
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Chrift. This is the fum and fubftance of that

falvation, which was atjirjibegantobejpoken

by the Lord hitnfelf, and hath been confirmed u?7to

us by them that heard him ; God aljo bearing them

witfjefs, both withfigns and wonders^ and with di-

'vers miracles and gijts of the Holy Gho/i -, and all

the records of the New Teftament aflure us,

that the great defign of Chrift's appearance in

the world was, to obtain for us, and finally

beftow on us this great falvation. But what
proof is there, that God fent him amorgft
mankind on fuch a defign of mercy and grace

as this ? This leads me
II. To the fecond thing, which is to fhew

you, that there is the higheft ground of cre-

dibility and certainty, that God fent him into

the world thus to fave finners^ and gave him a

real commiffion to accomplirti this great and

necelTary work ; and that he did not afTume

this high and honourable office without a di-

vine warrant and authority. And here let us

confider,

I . That there can be no fuppofition more
agreeable to the moral perfe6lions of God, than

that he (hould make fome provifion for the

falvation offinners, if he knew there were any
of them recoverable by fuitable and proper

methods. The great and original defign of
his forming men reafonable creatures, was
for the manifeftation of his own power, wif-

dom, and goodnefs ; that they might be ca-

pable of contemplating and knowing him, of
worfliipping him with pure and grateful affec-

tions, of acknowledging their dependence on
him,
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him, and honouring him by a chearful and

conftant obedience, and of all that fatisfadlion

and happinefs that flows from, and is necef-

farily connected with his approbation and

favour. The whole frame of the creation

is a teftimony of the abundant goodnefs of

God, and the entire conflitution of things

(hews him to be the beft as well as the greattil

of all beings ; and 'tis impoflible to form any

juft conceptions of him, without taking into

his charader infinite and univerfal benevo-

lence towards his creatures. And I think it

may be demonflrated to be the greateft ab-

furdity to imagine, that there could be any

end whatlbever in the creation of fuch a being

as man, exclufive of and inconiilknt with

goodnefs. The very grant of the capacities

for religion and virtue, and of that peace and

pleafure, which they neceflanly produce, are

undeniable proofs of the kind intention of

God in the beings that are given us, and that

therefore goodfnes is effential to and infepara-

ble from his nature. If therefore the falva-

tion of finners be in itfelf a work of great

benevolence, if it argues abundant compaf-

lion and mercy, it is a work thus far wofr-

thy the character of the Father of mercies^ and

the God of all grace, and what may be indeed

reafonably expeded from him, efpecially if

there be in the cafe of linful men any

peculiar and fpecial circumflances worthy of

commiferation and pity. Now God ktiows our

frame ^ and remembers that we are but du/i ; frail

and imperfe(5l creatures, liable to great error

and
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and miftake, who have fenfual pafHons in-

ferted into our conftitutions, that are warm
and irregular by the very law of our birth,

that operate in us before we are capable of

reafon or principle to govern and curb them,

that are ftrengthened by miftakes of educa-

tion, encouraged by example, and almofl

conftantly excited by a very great variety of

infinuating and powerft-il temptations. In

fuch circumftances he knows us prone to cor-

rupnon and fin, and that we need fome fpecial

afTiftances and help, either to preferve us from
falHng into fin and guilt, and mifery, or to

recover us from thofe evils, when once, thro*

the infirmities of our nature and ftate, wc
have involved ourfelves in them. And there-

fore it may be reafonably hoped, from that

goodnefs, which is an efTential attribute of his

nature, that he would be concerned for and
tenderly pity the unhappy condition of linnets,

and find out fome method to prevent, if pof-

fible, their abfolute and univerfal deflrudtion.

And therefore that Jefus Chrift fhould /ave

Jiftners, and come into the world on purpolc

to redeem them, is highly credible in its na-

ture, becaufe it is a defign perfedly agreeable

with God's moral charader, 2S the mofl friendly

and benevolent of all beings, Efpecially con-

fidering,

2. That 'tis highly probable in itfelf, and
agreeable to reafon and conftant experience,

t\\2it matj fiould be employed \n ht\x\g the inftrii-

ment and author of jahation and happinejs to.

trien. This is almofl the conftant method of
pro'uidaice^
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frovidence^ and is ftich a one as argues great

wifdom in the divine condudl, and a juft con-

defceniion to the frame and circumftances of

human nature. It cannot indeed be denied,

but that on fome very extraordinary cafes,

God hath made ufe of the miniftry of other

beings of fuperior order to man, in delivering

his will to him. But there is that difparity

between the natures of angeh and men^ fuch

a diflimilitude of condition and rank, and in

the diftinguifhing circumftances of their be-

ings, as far as we are capable of forming

any comparifon between them, as evidently

Ihews the impropriety and unfitnefs of angels

being employed, any one or more of them,

in their own diftinguifhing form and charac-

ter, in that ftated converfe with mankind,

which feems neceffary to their becoming the

inftruments of any lafting or general good to

the world. Not to add, that fuch an extra-

ordinary method as this is may appear unne-

ceflary, and not reconcileable with the com-
mon courfe of providence, if the happinefs

of finners can be effed:ually fecured by other

methods, more agreeable to their nature, con-

dition, and circumftances. As far as their

falvation depended on any fpecial difcoveries

of the will of God, appointing the means of

their recovery, and fixing the great terms of

their acceptance, God could as eafily and cer-

tainly convey this knowledge to men as to

angels, and thus divinely informed they could

as clearly difcover the revelation they had re-

ceived to others. As far as a divine teftimony

was
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was neceffary to add credit and authority to

the meflage they delivered from God, that

teftimony could be as eafily given to the mef-

fage delivered by a man as an angel. As far

as the falvation of finners depended on the

conveyance of knou^ledge, who fo fit to be-

come their inftrud:or, as a man, himfelf un-

der the information of God ? As far as their

redemption was to be promoted by divine

commands, by promifes and motives, and by
inftrud;ive and familiar example, the agency

of man feems here highly expedient, and on
fome accounts indifpenfibly and unavoidably

neceffdry. And finally, if there was any thing

in the circumflances of linners, as rendered it

highly expedient, that the perfon employed
to fave them, fliould fubmit to fufFerings and
death j either to difplay the moft difficult

virtues for their imitation, or to fet before

them the moft perfed: example, to awaken and
encourage them, or to afcertain a future ftate

by his refurredtion, or to purchafe for him-
felf the honours and rights of being their Re-
deemer, and therein their right to all the

bleflings of eternal redemption by him, the

mediation of one in all thitigs like to them feems
to be the only way by which fuch a fcheme
of redemption could be carried on and ac-

complifhed. And therefore 'tis highly cre-

dible, that Jefus Chrift found in the Ukenefs of
a man, and appearing in all things as one of
our nature and condition, fhould be employed
and fent of God to be the Saviour of finners.

This
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This faying is alfo farther credible and worthy

of belief,

3. Becaufe \\\s perfonal charaSier was every.

way fuitahle to and worthy of the errand and
dejign^ on which he profefledly came into the

world. Had there been a real and vilible

contrariety between his dodrine and practice,

the meffage he delivered, and the life he lead,

the falvation he came to make others par-

takers of, and his own moral behaviour j this

would have given juft ground of fufpicion, that

he had no divine warrant or authority to fup-

port him. But the charader of Chrift is lia-

ble to no polTible cenfure on this account

;

there is the moft perfed harmony and cor-

refpondence in all that he faid and did. As
he came to be the Saviour of firmers, he was

himfelf undefiled and feparate from finners. He
worfhipped God his Father in that fpirit and

truths which he recommended to others, as

the only acceptable worfhip they could pay

him. He was abfolutely free from all thofe

vices, for which he boldly reproved the finners

of the age and nation he lived in. He con-

llantly pradifed all thofe fubftantial virtues,

which he taught others the neceflity of, in

order to pleafe and be accepted of God j and

as he recommended an entire fubmiffion to

the authority and will of God, he was in all

things obedient to hiniy even to the death. As
he died under the charader of a propitiation

and atonement for the fins of men, he was

l>imfelf holy and harmkfs^ and therefore needed,

not
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mt to offer zipfacrijices^ Jirftfor his o'WnJlns^ and

then for the -peoples. So that 'tis iinpoffible a

fitter perfon could be employed in fuch an

high and facred defign, than one of this

blamclefs and exalted chara(5ter, one in whom
all human and divine virtues appeared in con-

flant harmony and full perfedion j one fit by

his peculiar fandity to lead men to the ap-

probation and pradice of univerfal holinels

;

and by becoming an iiluftrious example of

fubmiffion to God, and of benevolence and

charity to men, capable of recommending
and flrongly enforcing that obedience to the

greateft and bed of beings, and that mutual

affcdion, fervent love, and undifTembled good-

nefs of temper and behaviour, by which we
become reconciled to God, and which are in-

difpenfibly neceffary to our obtaining his appro-

bation, and fecuring the privilege of final and

compleat falvation. Again,

4. The falvation itfelf which he made the

offers of, carries in it all the marks and

charaders of a divine original, and renders it

afaithful and crediblefaying^ that God fen t him
into the world to be the author of it. The
fa?2Bity impreffed on it feems to difcover whofe

provifion and gift it is, and the fpirit of

purity and holinefs it breathes leads us up to

that facred and incorruptible fountain from

whence it flows. The heavenly light it com-
municates, and that clear and convincing

knowledge, in matters of the higheft im-

portance, that it convevs to the reafonable

Vol. IV. N foul.
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foul, carries a ftrong convidion, that it is de-

rived from him who is the father of lights^ and

the eternal fource of wifdom and truth. That
true fpiritiial liberty^ of which it makes all

partakers who heartily embrace it, demon-
ilrates it to be in its nature worthy of him,

who is himfclf in pofTeffion of the moll perfed:

freedom, and who cannot but be pleafed ta

fee his reaionable creatures exert and maintain

their own. I'he Inwardpeace and tranquillity,

that pure fatisfadion and joy, that it fpreads

throughout the breads of all with whom it

dwells, fliews it to have been the produdioii

of {o?i\Q better woild, and to have been fent

down to men as a fubftantial bleflin? from

the God of peace. As it includes in it fidl de^

liverance, not from imaginary, or merely tem-

poral evils, but from thofe which affed the

more excellent part of our frame, are real in

their nature, of the mofl: afflidive and durable

kind } deliverance from death and the grave,

from the condemiiation offn^ and the pimifld-

7ne?its of a future fiate, arifing from the juft

difpleafure of God ; 'tis of importance and

v/onh fufficient to deferve a fpecial meflenger

from Heaven to proclaim it, and is a grace

becoming the fovereign Lord and Governor

pf the world to beftow. As it implies a re^

Jioratio?! to Ife and immortality, an admiffion to

an heavenly flate and kingdom, and the full

enjoyment of an happinefs derived from the

mofl: excellent caufes, fuited to the nobled

powers and faculties of our reafonable natures,,

conlifbent
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confiftent with the utmoft perfedion and rec-

titude of our beings, and tending to the per-

petual improvement of every thing great and
worthy and vahiable in our frames j it bears a

jufl proportion to the infinite benignity and in-

defeBibk fidnefs of him who hath incorruptible

bleffings to bellow, who originally formed us

for immortality, and who cannot but be pleafed

to beftow immortal bleffednefs, wherever the

grant of it is confident widi the diredions of
his infinite wiidom, and reconcileable with
the intentions and views of his moral govern-

ment and kingdom. Thefe circumftances,

and others of a like nature that might be
mentioned, put together, and confidered in a

fair and impartial view, throw fuch an unri-

valled dignity and intrinfick worth on the

deiign of Chrift's com.ing into the world, and

the falvation he offers finners in the name of

God, as I think fufHciently demonflrates the

truth of what our bleffed Lord folemnly af-

firmed, *Tto God fent fiot his Son into the world

to condemn the worlds but that the world through

him might be faved^» Again,

5. The methods he himfelf took, in order

to render men partakers of this falvation, and

that he ordered to be taken in all ages, are

fuch as are confiftent with the nature of the

falvation itfelf, and with the methods of God's

moral government over mankind, and fuch

its have the mof^ dired and powerful tendency

* John iii. 17.

N 2 ta
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to fecurc fucccfs to the offers of it. Had
the lalvation tendered by Chrift been merely

of a temporal natiirey and refpeded only the

bodies of men, and the advantages of the pre-

fent life, it might have been promoted by
worldly policy and maxims^ andfupported againft

all oppofition to it by violence and force. But
'tis evident that the lalvation of men from
evils of a mora; nature, that afftd tlie mind,
can never be promoted by metiiods of this

kind, and 'tis the higheft abfurdity and folly

to enter upon fuch an attempt 5 an attempt

that can never 1-ave a divine warrant and
fandlion, becaufe God ever makes ufe of means
that are proper in themfelves, and fuitable to

the refpedive natures of the creatures he hath

formed. And therefore if Chrill; had come
into the world, preaching falvation from ig-

norance, fin, guilt, and death, and had either

propofed only v/orldly advantages, or made
ufe only of temporal terrors, in order to pre-

vail on men to accept it ; this of itfelf would
have abundantly proved, that he came with-

out a divine commiiiion, becaufe the means
would have been abfolutely improper and in-

fufficient for the end. Ignorance cannot, in

the very nature of tilings, be removed, but

by the conveyance of knowledge, and the

difcovery of principles of truth in their certainty

and evidence, yitw cannot poilibly obtain the

forgivenefs of their fins from God, vvithout

repentance and amendment, nor be made the

polleffors of the heavenly life and blellednefs,.

4 arifing
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1

arifing from the approbation and acceptance

of God, without an internal difpofition, fitting

them for fo exalted a dignity and happineis.

But t?^iie repentance confiiling in the change

of the mind, and the reformation of the

life, and the temper that is neceffary to pre-

pare us for the favour and prefence of God,
can only be effected by rational motives and ar-

guments^ i. e. by fuch as are proper to con-

vince the mind, give a right biafs to the will,

and a new determination to the palTions and

affedions, and all the adive powers and fa-

culties of the foul, and to eftabliili in it thofe

excellent and worthy habits, in which the

true reditude and perfedion of a reafonable

being confifts. And this is a fubftantial evi-

dence of the divine original of the gofpel

falvation, and that Chrift had a commiffion

from God to redeem the world, in that the

great arguments and motives, the promifes and

threatenings employed to render the offers of

his falvation eftevftual, are derived from the

moft important objects, are attended with the

nobleft energy and force, carry the moft

powerful perfuafion, and the ftrongeft con-

vidion to the mind, forcibly imprefs the con-

fcience, reftrain and conquer the perverfenefs

and obftinacy of the will, convey the inclina-

tion and ability to regard and purfue the things

oj cur peace^ and add life and vigour to all

thofe inward fprings of adlion, which muft
be exerted Vv^ith full force, in order to our

working cut ourfalvation with a becoming di-

ligence, and final fuccefs.

N 3 6. The
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6. The falvation of the gofpel being cal-

culated for the imiverfal benejit of mankind,
and piibUJhed at thatjeafon of the world, when,
atxording to the ordinary conrle of providence,

it was capable of being ddared amongft and
offered to all nations of the earth, is a con--

currin^ circumftance to heio;hten the credi-

bility of this faying, that Chriji came into the

world to Jave finners. For though God may
and doth confer oftentimes fpecial and difiin-

guifliing favours to pardcular nations or per-

lons, yet one would reafonably and natuially

conclude, that if at any time he thought pro-

per, out of his abundant favour and grace,

to fend amongft mankind, a revelation of his

will, in which all natioJis were equally concerned^

and with an offer of mercy, which all equally

needed, he would fo order the difpofals of

his providence, that the publication of it fl^ould

be as univerfal as the ilate of nations, and

the circumftances of the world could poffibly

admit. And m.ore than this, 'tis unreafon-

able and abfurd to expecfl. Now the gofpel

falvation hath this mark of divine wifdom
and contrivance in it, that 'tis equally Jitted

for all nations and ages of the world, vv'hatever

be their different forms and policies of go-

vernment, their various diftinguiiliing cuf-

toms in civil life, or the circumftances of

profperity or adverfity attending them, all

may fliare, all may enjoy the whole of it,

without any poffible prejudice or injury to

others, and therefore confiftently with the

warmed and moft extcnfive benevolence, and

4- with
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with the mod fervent and aifedionate friend-

fliip, without giving the leaft reafonable

ground for jealoufy and envy, or affording

any caufe of complaining of undue preference

or partiality. And as 'tis thus defigned and

calculated for the common advantage of man-
kind, fo 'twas revealed in that age and period

of the world, \\\\<ZT\Xhz general publicaiion and

offer of it was moji pradticable and eafy j when
politenrfs znd learnif7gs^^<ivcAt their height, when
the rough and untrad:able barbarifm of many
tiatiofis was worn off, and they were in a great

menhire civilizeJy when the /iiperjlifiom And im-

pojiiires of the Pagan idolatries were difcerned

and acknowledged by many of the wifell men,

who were hereby prepared for the reception of

a more rational religion, when the traditions,

the eftablifhed notions and pradices of religion

becam.e the fabjeds o^ examination znd enquiry,

and debates concerning them were encouraged,

or at lead tolerated and connived at, whereby
Chriftianity was more likely to obtain a more
free, candid and impartial fearch ; when the

moft confiderable nations of the known world

were either tinder one head and government, or

awed by the grandeur and povv^er of that go-

vernment, whereby the communication and

conveyance of the gofpel dodrine, amongft all

people, became not only poffible, but eafy

and fpeedy, and a door was opened to intro-

duce the whole Gentile world into the king-

dom and church of the Redeemer. All thefe

circumflances it may be truly faid, from what
N 4. we
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we knnw by the moft ancient hiftories, that

are now remaining, never concurred in any
age before J and as this was therefore xh^futejl

fealon that could be lor the propagating a reli-

gion that was fuited to the circumftances of
all m-.inkiiid, our bleffed Lord embraced the

favourable opportunity, and comniiiiioned his

difciples to teach all nations to obferve all things

that he commanded thetn. And accordingly they

executed the commifiion given them, fo that

in a few years, it could be faid with juftice

and triumph, that the gofpel was preached to.

every creature under Heaven *, /. e, to all na-

tions without exception; and not only fo, but

that it brought forth fruit in all the 'world'\, or

prevailed with many in all kingdoms to believe

and obey it. Such a care as this, fuch a dif-

pofal of circumftances for the introducing true

religion and falvation to all ranks and degrees
'

of men without exception, carries in it the

evident fignatures of his providence and good-

nefs, who is the common Father of mankind,

and renders it highly credible and worthy of

belief, that Jefus Chrift, who was then em-
ployed to teach this dodrine of falvation, was

in reality and truth, the MelTenger of the moil

high God. I might add,

7. That the furprizing fiucefs it met with

upon its publication, and the vifible fupport

and encouragement the iirft preachers of it

received from the providence and grace of

God, agreeable to the repeated alTurances and

* Col. i. 23. t i- 6.

predictions
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predictions of Chrift himfelf, is a farther ella-

blifhment of his charader as a teacherfcnt from
God, and of his authority and power to become
the Saviour of finners. Again,

8. The 'Variety of the parts of which the

gofpel fcheme of falvation confifts, the con-

fijlency of them with each other, their uni-

form tendency to promote the reco?2ciliation of
finners to Gody and their recovery to virtue,

piety, and true happinefs, together with the

majejiy and dignity that appears evidently in the

whole of it, are a concurring atteftation to its

truth and divine original, and bear witnefs to

Chrift, that indeed he is the Saviour of the world.

But what advances this credibility into full cer-

tainty, is,

9. Laftly, that he gave the moft fubftantial

and co7ivinci?2g evidence of his divine miffion^

and that God himfelf bore witnefs to him, and
folemnly confirmed his teftimony that the

Father fent him ; for no man could do thrfe mi-

racles which he did, iinlefs God was with hitn *,

And to thefe our Lord appeals as an abundant

and fufficient proof. The works which the

Father hath given me to finiflo, the fame works

that I do bear witnefs of 7ne that the Father bath

fent me '\. if indeed we are to believe modern

philofophy, we fhall look upon miracles as of
very little fignificancy and ufe ; for it teils u?,

that miracles can he no proof of do5lrines, or

divitie commiffion and approbation of perJons\^

* John iii. 2. f v. 36. J Moral Fhilof. v. 3. p. 199.

becaufe
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becaufe it is faid in Scripture, that bad men,
ivithout a inoral characfer mav du them. But
this argument proves nothing, unlefs it had
been lirfl proved, that nil mh'aclcs had been

equal in themfelves, c. that none of the mi-
racles of our blefTed Lord were performed

by the imniediate finger or power of God, If

all miracles are not equal, /'. e. if fome re-

quire the exertion of greater power than

others, then fome miracles may prove a greater

agency than others do ; and if there are fome
which cannot be effedfed without the interpo-

fition of a divine power or order, then tiiofe

miracles, whenever they are performed, will

carry in them a divine te/iimcny^ and be the

witnefs of God to the truth of that, for which
the teftimony of God is appealed to: And
this is an evidence of truth equal to that of

any demonftration whatfoever, becaufe we
cannot be more fure of any thing by the

ftrid:eft demonflration, than we are of the

truth of that which is confirmed by the agency

or witnefs of God. Nor is it lo difficult a

matter to diftinguifh in this cafe. For though
there would have been fome reafon for ob-

jedion and doubt, had our blefled Lord
performed only a Tingle miracle, or a few

works that might have feemed wonderful and

farprizing
j

yet the nature and number of his

works put it out of all doubt by what influ-

ence and power he adled, a power that knew
no refiflance or bounds, and to which every

thing appeared poffible and eafy ; a power
frequently
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frequently exerted upon 2. folemji appeal to Gody

his heavenly Father, and in fuch in (lances, as

there is all the reafon in the world to be-

heve, could not be performed without the in-

terpofal of a divine and almighty agent ; fuch

as creating breads raijing the dead, and the hke.

And in truth, how much foever particular ac-

tions or miracles may be difpated about, as

to the nature of the power by which they are

done, yet confider all the miracles of Chrift

in one united view, and the circumflances

which attended the doing them, and they will

be a fubflantial demonftration that God was

with him ; and as for myfeif, I am not

afhamed to own, that were it poffible for

me to fee a perfon of the fame venerable and

facred charadfer that Chrift was, declaring

himfelf a divine meflenger, and affurmg me
he had fome extraordinary benefit to confer on

me; and for the truth of his divine m.ffioti

he (hould folemnly appeal to God, and ni on-
fequence of that appeal, fhould upon ali o;.-

caiions caft cut devils, heal all manner of

difeafes, give fight by a word to men born

blind, create limbs for the maimed, feed

thoufands by miraculous food, ex^ rt an un-

controuled power over the elements of nature,

the boifterous winds, and the unruly waves,

and frequently even raife the dead themlelvcs

;

in fuch circumftances I fliould think myl: If

obliged immediately to confefs the ban.! di-

vine, and without fear of being impofed on
and feduced to acknowledge the perlon tlius

ad:uig
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adting as the mefTenger of God. This is the

evidence given by our bleffed Lord, which
renders it not only a credible faying^ but abfo-

lutely certain^ that he came into the world to

favc Jirmers. How worthy therefore is it

of our acceptation, and of being embraced

with the utmoft chearfulnefs and gratitude.

But of this, God wiUing, the next oppor-

tunity.

SERMON
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SERMON IX.

Chrift's coming into the World to favc

Sinners worthy of all Acceptation.

I Timothy i. 15.

This is a faithful faying, and worthy of all aC'

ceptation, that Jefus Chrifi came into the world

to Jove finners,

THESE words reprefent to us two
things.

I. The great defign of Chrift's coming into

the world, 'fwas to fave finners.

II. The credibility and certainty of this truth.

*Tis a faithful faying, and worthy of all

acceptation, that Jefus Chrifi came into the

world to faije finners.

I have {hewn you, as to the firft of thefe,

that the declared and evident intention of

Chrift's appearance in the world, was for the

falvation of finners j to call fimiers to re-

pentance, that they might not perifii, but have

^verlafii?ig life-, 'twas to offer to them, and

procure
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procure for them, fuch a falvation which as

linners they needed, and which was el-

fential to the welfare and happinefs of their

beings.

I have alfo partly confidered in the fecond

place, the recommendation which the Apoftle

gives of this gracious defign of Chrift's ap-

pearance. '•J/'5 afaithful fayi?ig^ ajid 'tis wor-

thy of all acceptation. I have largely fhewn

you,, that 'tis a credible and true faying, as the

word imports, from a variety of confiderations:

As particularly, that there can be no fuppoii-

lion more agreeable to the moral perfe5ltom of
Godj than that he fhould make fome provilioiv

for the falvation of linners, if any of them
were recoverable, by fuitable and proper me-
thods ; that 'tis agreeable to reajon and confant

experience^ that a man fhould be employed in

being, under God, the i7ijlriiment and author of
falvation and happinefs to men ; that the per-

"fonal characier of Chrif was every way fuitable

to and worthy of the defgn on which he pro-

felTedly came into the world ; that the falva-

tion ttfelf which he made the offers of, carries

in it all the marks and charadters of a divine

original', that the methods he took in order

to render men partakers of this falvation, are

fuch as are confiftent with the nature of the fal-

vation itfelf, and fuch as have the moft dire5l

and powerful ieiidency to fecure fuccefs to the

offers of it ; that 'tis calculated for the uni-

verfal benefit of mankind : And at the period

of the world, when, according to the ordi-

nary courfe of providence, it was capable of

bein2
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being piiblified amongft, and offered to all

natio7is of the earth ; that it had the nioft fur-
prijing fuccefs upon its firit pubHcation, and the

original preachers of it the moft 'vif.ble fupports

from the provicle?ice aiid grace of Gody agreeable

to the repeated ajfurances and prediUions of
yejtis Chriji j that all the various parts of this

Icheme of falvation are confijient with each

other, and have an uniform tendency to pro-

mote the one grand defign profefTedly intend-

ed ; and laftly, that our Lord gave the moil

fiibflantial and con'uincing evidence of his divine

mijjion for the redemption of finners, by thofe

miraculous works which he performed, in

the name, and by the power of God his

Father. All thefe confiderations have been

infifted on, to demonftrate the credibility

and truth of this dodrine, that Chrift wa&

fcnt into the world to fave finners, I now
proceed,

II. To the fecond thing, which is to fiiew

you, that as this is a credible, faithful^ and
true fayingy fo 'tis worthy oj all acceptation.

The original word v/e render acceptatioUy pro-

perly implies the receiving and ente}iaimng any

perfon or thing • and as the believing any thing

to be true is the confequence of giving a fair,

impartial and candid reception to it in our

minds, hence it alfo comes to fignify, in a

moral fenfe, a firm belief and perfuaiion of the

truth of any thing. And accordingly,

I. 'Tis worthy of all acceptation niQdin'i, that

the do(5trine of Chrift's coming into the world

to fave linners, deferves a fair and equitable

reception
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reception and attention^ ought to be impartially

wtiglied in the Icale of truth and reafon, and

to have a free and candid examination. Un-
queftionably, the pretence to a divine miffion

and charader is of fo high a nature, and a

thing of th:it great importance, as not to be

eafily and lightly admitted j efpecially as there

have been claims of this nature, that have

been confefledly rjo better than falfliood and

impofture. Nor doth Chridianity any v^here

require an hafty and implicit belief, nor fhun

the exadeft and feverefl: fcrutiny. No, it

appeals to mens underftandings and con-

fciences, and delires no farther regard but

what is founded on the fullefl convidion of
judgment. It doth indeed require great in-^

tegrity of mind rightly to underftand it, and
clearly to apprehend the evidence that fupports

it
J efpecially to approve the main and go-

verning defign of it. For though the falvation

it offers is precifely what finners, as fuch^

need, and the mod excellent and valuable in

its nature that can be conferred, yet 'tis at the

fame time of that kind which finners, under

the power of vicious habits and corrupt af-

fedions, feldoni think of, or cherifli any

manner of reo-ard for. Salvation from fin,

and from the influence and gratification of

their pafiions and appetites, it doth not appear

lb much as neceflary or defirable to them.

What they want, is not repentance and re-

formation
;

purity of heart, and holinefs of

hfej but larger means, and more frequent

opportunities for feafual gratifications, and

to
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to be made eafy and fafe in an habitual courfe

of criminal indulgencies ! Speak to them of

thefe foft and agreeable things, and you im*
mediately catch their ear ; they are all atten-

tion, and they will with the utmoil: affedion

and greedinefs embrace the favourite and
pleafing dodrine. To men of this difpofitioii

and caft, the very nature of Chriftianity muft
be ungratfeul, they bear an enmity to the

defign of it in their hearts, and 'tis not to

be expedled that in fuch a flate, they fhould

give it a friendly reception, or attend to it

with that care and diligence, as are neceflary

to their embracing and believing it. Chrif-

tianity, when offered to fuch perfons, may
be well compared to good feed fown in bad-

ground, which inftead of quickening and

nourifhing it, abfolutely deitroys it ; and
therefore we are exhorted to lay afide all

wickedjiefsy deceit^ hypocrify^ envies and calum-

nies *, i. e. all evil difpofiiions of mind, that

prejudice men againd truth and righteoufnefs,

and as new born babes to defire the rational uncor*-

rupted milky that we may grow thereby^ i. e. to

bring with us as uncorrupted a tafte, and pure

an inclination to the gofpel-do6lrine and truth,

as infants do to the milk that is to nourifh

and ftrengthen them 5 for thus only can we
gain any real advantage by it. And fuch is

the evident defign and tendency of the gofpel,

as that at leaft it deferves this honed, im-

j)artial, unprejudiced attention and enquiry,

* I Pet. ii. I, 2.

Vol. IV, O and
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and to rejedt it wiihont this, can be vindicated

upon no principles of realbn, prudence and
duty. But farther,

2. The dodrine of ChriH's coming into

the world to fave iinners is worthy of all ac^

ceptattoji^ means, that it defcj-ves the fullejt and

firmcjl beliefs as well as moft careful and honeft

examination j it is worthy our m.oft un-

queflionable and heartieft aiTcnt, as a doiflrine

of abfolute certainty, and attended with the

mod fatisfving and convincing proof. And
upon this account faith^ or the belief of the

gofpel-dodrine and revelation, is fo often re-

commended, and lironglv inculcated in the

facred writings. Te believe in God^ faith our

blelTed Lord, believe alfo in me^. All the benefits

of redemption by Chrift are made to depend

on it. It is, faith St. PW, the power of God to

fahatton to every one that believes
-f-.

And the

condemnation of men is exprefsly afcribed to

the want of it. He that believeth on him is not

condemned, but he that believeth not is condemned

already, becaufe he hath not believed on the only

begotten Son of GodX- And 'tis not to be dif-

puted or denied, either ihdt faith is an exprefs

command of the gofpel, or that the Jalvation it

offers is confined to thofe who believe it. Nor
is there any thing unrealbnable cither in the

one or other of theft-, if the gofpel-dodlrine

be in its r.ature, what my text afferts it to be,

worthy oj belief A command to believe, ne-

ceffarily fuppoii.s a rational foundation for fuch

* John >:iv. i. f Rem. i. 16. + John iii. iS.

belief.
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belief, and if there be proper evidence to

engage and fix our affent, infidelity then be-

comes a real immorality, and is tqually

punifhable with any other vice, or inftance of

difobedience to God whutfoever. If Chrift

be in reality fent of him to be the Saviour of

the world, it muft be the will of God that

men (hould acknowledge and believe in him
as fuch, and the command to believe i? no

more than a plain notification of the will of

God in this refpedl ; and mens believing is

both reafonable in itfelf, and an aft of lub-

miflion to the divine authority. 'Tis true,

faith muft have the foundation of evidence,

and the command of God to believe in Chrift

necefiarily fuppofes, that there is all the evi-

dence given that can be realbnably dcfired,

and that the nature of the thing renders ne-

cefTary. Upon this fuppofition faith becomes

a necefi^ary duty, may be fitly required, may
be rewarded as a virtue, and the want of it

punifhed with the marks of a divine dif-

pleafure. For it (hould be obferved, that

though there can be no true and acceptable

faith without fiiitable evidence, yet that tliere

is fomething elfe requifite to mens firmly be-

lieving Chriftianity, befides that proof which
all perfons have an unalienable right to infift

on i and that is a good and honefi difpofition of

mind, freedom from unrealonable p eju^iices,

criminal pafiions, and finful habits. If men
will not part with thefe^ Chriftianity is not a

religion fit for them, and would fcarce carry

any full conviftion with it, were the evidence

O 2 attending
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attending it a thoufand times ftronger than it

is. And therefore the command to believe,

is a command to difpolTefs ourfelves of all thofe

unworthy affedions, that cloud the under-

ftanding, that pervert the judgment, render

men incapable of perceiving moral truth, or

of approving and heartily fubmitting to it if

they difcern it ; a command abfolutely as

reafonable as any other that God can give,

and to which men are under an indifpeniible

obligation to fubmit. And therefore as the

dodrine of falvation by Chrift is on many
accounts worthy to be believed, the believing

it is the unqueftionable duty of all to whom
the due knowledge of it comes ; and though
the want of evidence may be urgtd as an ex-

cufe for infidelity, yet it may be laid in gene-

ral, without breach of charity, that 'tis owing
to a much worfe caufe, the want of honefty

and integrity. But,

3. There is yet another thing implied in

the apoftle's expreflion, that Chriji's coming

into the world toJwoefm?jers, is a do5irine worthy

of all acceptation, viz. that it doth not only

deferve to be feriouily attended to, and firmly

believed, but to be heartily approved and ac-

cepted -, the great end of his coming fhould

be complied with and fubmitted to with the

utmoft readinefs and aff^cflion. 'Tis a much
eafier matter to difcern trurh in its foundation

and evidence, efpecially religious and moral

truth, than heartily to fall in with the defign

of it, and to become willing and ready to

fubmit to the condudl and influence of it.

There.
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There is fometimes little or no objedion

againft being Chriftians in fpeculation and

opinion ; yea frequently men are forced to

be fo, by the irrefiflible force of argument

and proof. But to become Chriftians in tem-

per and behaviour, here is the labour, this

the difficulty j
yet falvation is fo amiable a

name, as that the offer of it cannot well be

wholly and abfolutely rejecfled ; and as the

gofpel of Chrift propofes redemption from the

guilt and condemnation of fin, and promifes

life and immortality, endowed with heavenly

bleffednefs and glory ; there are but few
amongft the number of profeffed Chriftians,

who have any averfion to fuch a dodrine, or

who would not willingly at laft be glad of an

intereft in it. But then, as it is a fcheme of

repentance and amendment, as one great in-

tention of it is to blefs men, by turning them

from their iniquities, and to reconcile them to

God by purity of heart, and univerfal holinefs

of life ; 'as this intire fandification is one

eflential part of the falvation it offers, and

previous in its nature to the eternal falvation

it affures ; this is the diftafteful, unwelcome
part of the Chriftian dodrine, that awakens
the averfion of the fenfiaal part of man-
kind, and to which the carnal mind is and

muft be in a ftate of perpetual and irreconcile-

able enmity. And yet certainly, if things

were rightly confidered, if reafon and con-

fcience were to pafs the judgment inftead of

prejudice and inclination, the gofpel muft
appear as truly venerable and lovely, in the

O 3 defign
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defigii of faving us from the dominion and
tyranny of fin, as in that of refcuing us

from the condemnation and penalty of eternal

death ; and we have not more reafon to be

thankful to God, and adore the riches of his

abundant mercy and goodnefs, for the profpcdt

he hath given us of everlafting happinefs,

than for the means he hath afforded us of
recovering the re(51itude and perfedion of
our minds, and of arifing from the ruins of

iin to a participfltion of the divine nature

and hkenefs ; becaufe thefe things are in

truth injcparably conneBedj and that everlafting

blefTedrieis, which is the great promife of the

gofpel, is the genuine effect, and arifes out

of the antecedent redemption from all wicked-^

nefs and vice. And therefore 'tis a dodlrine

worthy of the moft chearful and grateful

acceptation, that deferves to be with the ut-

moft affection and readinefs embraced, that

we {hould receive with the warmeft acknow-^

ledgments of gratitude to the grace of God,
and that we fhould with all our nobleil powers

and paffions approve that Chri/l came to redeem

us from the "canity of a fnful converfation^ and
reflore us to our true happinefs in the favour

and acceptance of our God. But this is a thing

of that importance, as that it fliould not only

be afferted but proved ; and tljcrefure I fliall

endeavour to fliew you from feveral confi-

derations, that this dodrine is worthy of

all that acceptation which it claims. And
I. 'Tis a duolrine which carries in its very

i^ature a ifrong recommendatipn of itfelf, and

which
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which the very circumjlances offmners would
lead them to ivifi, certain and true. Is there

any one who ferioufly confiders what fm is,

in its nature and confequences, that can be

unconcerned about redemption trom it ? Doth
not the very charader of a finner imply in it

corruption and miTery, guilt and obhgjition

to punifhment ? Are thefe evils under which
any thoughtful perfon can lie eafy and con-

tented ? Is there not fomething extreamly

difhonourable in the charader of a reafonable

being enflaved to vicious habits and irregular

aff-tftions ? Something extreamly dreadful,

in being fubjecl to the difpleafure of the

almighty Governor of the world ? Is it not

a thing highly dellrable to be reftored to that

f[.iritual and moral liberty, without which
the dignity of human nature can never be

maintained ? Wliat can be a more fubftantial

bleffing, than the forgivenefs of fins, the

being freed from contraded obligations to

divine punilhments, the being reftored to the

forfeited favour of our cfilnded God, and

raifed to the hopes of everlafting life and
hapoinefs ? If a finner, thoroughly apprifed

of his own condition, and awakened to a ju(l

apprehenfion of his wants and dangers, were

allowed by the favour of God, to afk for

the blellings he moft needed, and earneflly

dehred, it could be no other than thofe of par-

don, recovery from the bondage of finful cor-

ruption, the inclination and ability for religion

and virtue, deliverance from death, and the grant

of heavenly life and glory j the blelTmgs in-

O 4. eluded
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eluded in the gofpel-falvation, and which are

the very oftcrs and gifts of God by Jefus

Chrift. So that the dodrine of thrift's

coming into the world to fave finners, hath this

circumftance unqiieftionably to recommend it

to our regard and acceptance, that 'tis per-

fe<ftly fuitable to the ftate of mankind as of-

fenders againft God, as degenerate, perverted,

and guilty by finful habits, and criminal

pradiices, as obnoxious to death without any
power to deliver themfelves from it, and liable

to all thofe punifhments of a future ftate,

which may be reafonably expelled from the

power and juftice of God. 'Tis a dodrine

therefore againft which no one confideration

of real intereft whatfoever can give him any

prejudice, or lead him to defire to fee proved

precarious or falfe. If he were to form his

judgment of it, by a regard to his own peace

and fafc ty, he muft immediately acknowledge

it a thing defirable in itfelf ; if he found it

upon examination precarious and uncertain,

he m.uft widi it had a more folid foundation ;

and if filfe, he muft equally wifli it un-

queftionabiy and demonftrably true. 'Tis

thus far therefore worthy of all acceptation^ as

it carries in it a dodrine the moft grateful

and pleafing that can be offered to the con-

iideration of all confcious, thoughtful and

awakened finners. But

2. Its certainty and truth renders it worthy

of all acceptation j 'tis a do6lrine fiipportcd by

inconteftible evidence, and is jittcnded with

the ftrongeft arguments of rational conviction.

The
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The pretenfion of being authorized and fent

of God, cnn only be fully proved by the

teflimony of GocL This teftimony God hath

abundantly given, by fuch demonflrations of

his power and goodnefs, as carry in them the

fulleft and mod certain convidion, that God
was with him. and that the great intention of

his appearance in the world was agreeable to,

and approved by him. This our Lord refers

to, when he fays of himfelf, Him hath God
the Father fealed *. As men confirm what
they put their y?^/ to, and render it their own
a(5t and deed, fo the miracles Chrift performed

were the feal of the Father to the truth of his

miffion, his folemn confirmation of it to the

world, and the mofl fubftantial teflimony

that could be given by him that he was fent

to be the Saviour of mankind. A dodrine

thus fupported is worthy the iirmeft belief,

and deferves the mofl ferious attention and

regard. *Tis an eternal and unalterable truth,

of internal worth and excellency, and eftab-

liflied by the voice and feal of the God of truth,

that that Jefus, Chriflian, in whom thou be-

lievefl, is appointed thy Redeemer, and hath

the power and authority to confer on all who
receive him the moft compleat and durable

redemption. Thy faith in him hath the furefl

foundation to fupport it, and therefore thy
receiving him under this high and facred

charadler, thy honouring, loving, and con-

fiding in him as thy Saviour, is both thy in-

* John vi. 27.

terefl
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terefl: and thy duty. 'Tis an obedience to

truth itfelf, and therefore fhould be fteady,
'

conftant and immoveable. For what is more
worthy our reception, or fhould be dearer to

us than truth : What is there we O-ould

allow a free entrance into our minds, fearch

after with greater diligence, embrace with

flronger affedlion, or retain with greater care

and refolution ? Efpecially confidering,

3. This is not only a t?^utb, that Chrift

came into the world to fave finners, but a

truth of the ^rjl aiid higheft importance. All

truth is amiable, and deferves an impartial

and friendly regard from reafonable beings.

But all truth is not of equal moment in itfelf,

nor concern to us. Of many truths we may
be fafely ignorant, without any reproach to

our natures, or hazard to our beft happinefs.

Neither the ufefulnefs nor comfort of the pre-

fent (late, nor our welfare in the life to come,

have any connexion with or relation to them.

Whereas all that is valuable to us, in time or

eternity, depends on the certainty of this fm-

gle dodrine, and the reception that we give

it. If Chrift was not fent of God for the

falvation of finners, the promifes of his gofpel

are all delufion and faKhood, the account of

his refurredion, and interceffion at the right

hand of God, forgery and impofture; our

preaching is vaifiy and yciir faith is alfo vain.

Ton are yet dead in yourJins, and have no other

profpecl before yoii, but that of perilhing

for ever. Your hope of pardon is abfolutely

without found.ition, your dedre of a blelTed

^
refurrediion
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fefurredion all a dream, and your expedlatlon

of life and immortality hath nothing but a

groundlefs imagination and confidence to fup-

port it. They therefore who are endeavour-

ing to perfuade you out of your faith in, and

regard to the Lord Jefus Chrift, what are they

doing? Why their benevolent and charitable

defign is, to perfuade you to renounce all cx-

prefs rfTarances of mercy and forgivtnefs, for

the uncertainty whether ever you Ihall be for-

given by God at all j to rejedi the promife of

the gofpel concerning the rcfurreftion from
the dead, for the profpecft of periOiing like

the brutes, and being confined eternally to

the darknefs and corruption of the grave j to

give up your hopes of an immortal heavenly

life and glory, in the kingdom and prefence

of God, in exchange either for the privilege

of entirely loling your exiftence, or retaining

it you knov/ not where, nor in what circum-

ilances of happinefs or mifery -, to difburthen

your minds of all thofe divine confolations

that flow from thefe glorious principles of re-

velation, that are your nobleft excitements to

piety and virtue, your great fupports under the

affli<flions and uncertainties of life, your beft

relief under the profped: and approach of

death, and your only rejoicing in the view of

a future judgment and imniortaiity ; and to

open them to infinite doubts, perplexities,

fears, terrors, and diftrefiTes, that muft cafl an

eternal gloom over your fouls, and are abfo-

lutely inconfiilent with the ufefulnefs, inte-

grity.
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grity, chearfalnefs, and true relilli of life.

Thefe, Sirs, will be found, upon the moft im-
partial examination, to be the genuine con-

fequences of the truth or falfhood of this

doiftrine in my text, that Chri/i came into the

world tofave finners ; and therefore *tis of the

higheft confequence to us, that we firmly be-

lieve it, and that we heartily approve, and go^

vern ourfehes by the influence of it j that we
acknowledge him under this facred charadter,

thankfully accept of the falvation he offers us,

and take diligent heed that we do not receive this

grace in vain, either by criminal unbelief, or

by a wilful and habitual oppofition to the

plain and acknowledged defign of his appear-

ance in the world. But,

4. 'Tis worthy of all acceptation, not only

becaufe it is a truth, and a truth of great im-

portance, that Chrifi came into the world to fave

fmners, but becaufe it carries in it the ftrojigefi

imprefjions of the divine benevolence. There is

fomething delightful in the notion of a divine

falvation, and as it is declared to be the faU
vation offmncrs, methinks it (liould be pecu-

liarly acceptable and grateful to them. Is

there any one in this aifembly who doth not

think the charader of a finner belongs to him,

or that imagines he hath no need of mercy

or plenteous redeinption from God ? To fuch of

you, if any fuch there be, the dodrine, that

Chrifi was fetit into the world tofave finners, muft

appear to be of no importance and value. But

doth not fuch an imagination demonflrate the

perfon
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perfon who entertains it, to be an abfolutc

ftranger to himfelf, and wholly ignorant of

his real ftate ? Are we then confcious to our-

felves that we are offenders againft God, and
that our fins have been attended with mani-

fold aggravations, and is there not foinewhat

very delightful in the promife and profped: of

final and full redemption? Is not the defign

of God, in fending his Son into the world to

recover us from the ruins of lin, to fave us

from the dominion, guilt, and condemnation

of it, to reftore us to his favour, and to raife

us to the lively hope of an heave?jly, incorrupti-

ble^ and blejfed lije^ is it not a defign that de-

monftrates the greatnefs of the divine com-
paffion and charity to linners, and (hews the

moft tender condefcenlion in that glorious

and bleffed Being to the wants and miferies

of his unhappy creatures ? Are we willing

that God fioiild enter into flridt judgment with

m, that he fliould treat us according to our

deferts, fuffer all the confequences of our fin

and folly to overtake us, and give us up to

the deftrudtion of everlafbing death ? Surely

human nature muft tremble at the thought,

and dread it as the full perfedion of ruin and
mifery. Under fuch apprehenfions, O how
feafonable, how refrefhing the thought, how
fubftantial the relief it affords, how warm,
how ftrong the comfort, it fpreads through
the confcious finner's breafl ! there is mercy

ivith God that he ?nay be feared, he is iji Chrtji

reconciling even fmners to himfelf and fuch is

his
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his benevolence and pity towards them, that

he hath laid help on one who is able to fave to

the uttermofty and hath made even his own
Son the meflenger of his eternal grace, and
the author of redemption to all who believe

in him. Mercy and goodnefs appear in every

part of this glorious fcherne j mercy worthy

the father of mercies, and the original inde-

fectible fountain of goodnefs; m.ercy, Chrif-

tlan, anfwerable to all thy wants, and plen-

teous as thy moft numerous fins, and diftrefies

upon account of them. The goodnefs of

God is indeed vifible in all his works ; the

whole creation is the demon ftration and dif-

play of it. But if ever goodnefs appeared

peculiarly illuftrious, if ever divine benevo-

lence fhone with fuperior glory, if ever fove-

reign mercy difplayed itfelf in its higheft and

moft attractive charms, and demanded the

attentive wonder of Heaven and earth ; 'twas

then, my foul, when he gave the god-like

commiffion to his only Son, to become thy

Saviour, and fent him into the world to

offer ap.d purchafe for thee eternal redemption.

And what one circumftance is there in the

whole of this undertaking, that doth not

point out amafing generofity and boundlefs

grace ! Eternal purpofes of mercy, the Son

of God incarnate, heavenly light and divine

truth conveyed, precious promifes given, pre-

cepts of eternal righteoufnefs eftablifhed, a

new covenant confirmed and ratified by him,

the curfe and (bame, and agonies of the crofs

endured
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endured to teach him compaflion, and render

him, for thy diredion and encouragement,

a perfed: pattern of fubmiffion and obedience

;

jfins forgiven, the dignity and pler.fure of a

divine Hfe rcflored, the hvely image of God
imprtfled, hope triumphing in the breaft,

peace with God and freedom of accefs to

him, vidory over death, the honours of a

glorious refurredion, immortahty conferred,

the happinels of Heaven, and the prefence

and uninterrupted favour of God, as thine

.everlafting inheritance, all enter into this

wonderful account, increafe the moment of

the love of God to linners, and are all com-
prized in this one fhort and plain, but com-
prehcnfive and bleffed truth, that Chrifi came

into the world to Jave finners. And (hall we
not embrace a dodrine thus enriched with

the motf fubfiantial bleffings ? Shall we not

entertain, with the utmoft gratitude and plea-

fure, fuch glad tidings as thefc ? Shall there

be one heart in this afTembly fo hardened

againft all the impreffions of divine goodnefs,

as. not immediately to fay :
" Lord, I confefs

" the heavenly truth, I adore the fovereign
** mercy that fl:iines in it, and with all the
" powers of my foul accept the falvation
*' that is offered me." Let me put you far-

ther in mind,

5. That this do5lrine deferves a willing and
grateful reception, out of regard to him who pub^
Itfied it to the world, and for the friendly ilia re

he had in procuring for us this falvation, of

which
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which he makes us the offers. He came into

the world to fave us, not merely by preaching

the do^lrine of falvatiouy and declaring to us

the gracious purpofes of God in our favour ;

not only to awaken in us ajuft concern about

our fpiritual and everlafling welfare, and to

encourage us with the promifes of mercy, ac-

ceptance with God, and eternal life. This,

had it been all, would have argued great good-
nefs, and been fuch a condefcenfion, as we
could have had little reafon to exped:. But
the part he had to ad: in this great work was
much more difficult, and the redemption of
linners was not to be obtained, but by the

dearefl: purchafe and the moft painful labours

of him who had undertaken the mighty work.
In order to qualify himfelf for this honourable

fervice, and to become in every view able to

favejinners to the uttermoft, it became neceffary,

by the appointment of the divine juftice and
wifdom, that his own obedience and fidelity

to his heavenly Father fliould undergo the fe-
'oerejl trials that he might by his own example

infpire his difciples and followers with a like

patience and refolution to approve themfelves

to God, and be himfelf worthy to ftand at the

head of all the recovered part of mankind ;

and by the merits of a moil perfcSi and iinre-

Jerved fid)miJjion to the will of God, even to

the death^ become a real propitiation for fin-

ners ; fuch an acceptable Sacrifice to God for

them, as he might behold v/ith pleafure, and

take fuch full complacency in, as that out of

5 regard
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regard to and for the fake of it, he might
declare himfelf fo far reconcileable to them, as

to exalt him to be a Prince and a Saviour to givi

repentance a?id the remijjion offinsy and to confer

on him the godhke power to give eternal lifi

to as many as Jhould believe in him. So that

he came into the world to fave finners by his

death ; and as he died for their redemption*

they adtualiy became his purchafed property*

and are under the ftrongeft obligations to

acknowledge and fubmit to his right of re-

demption in them, and by an unOiakcn faith

in him, and unalterable love to him, to owa
him under the facred charadiers of Saviour

and of Lord. And fliall not this unparal-

lelled love of the Son of God powerfully con

-

ftrain us gratefully to accept, and heartily

fnbmit to the dodrine of falvation by hin?> ?

Hath he publiOied the glad tidings of eternal

redemption for linners, and fubmitted to an

accurfed death that he might become the

author and purchafer of it, and hath this

goodnefs no power to warm us, no charms \o

engage us to accept the invaluable benefit ?

Shall we, by cafting contempt on this hea-

venly truth, and rejediing the defigns of mercy

in our flivour, thus far defraud the Saviour of

mankind of his dedred reward, deny him the

pleafure of reconciling us to God, and fruftrate

the intentions and friendly views of all his dif-

treifes, pains, and agonies on the crofs ? Doth the

dodrine of filvation deferve fuch a treatment i*

Siiouid the author of eternal redemption receive

Vol. IV^ P front
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from us fuch a requital ? Should I fay of any

of you, that your hearts are hardened againft

the impreiTions of tendemefs and love, that

gratitude can find no ad million into your

breafts, and that you have excluded all fenfe

of obligation and duty from your remem-
brance and thoughts, would you not refent

fo dreadful a charge, and abhor the imputa-

|:ion ? And God forbid that I fliould fix it on
one of you. And yet is not that perfon toa

juftly liable to the whole of it? Will he not

ftand burthened with it at the impartial tri-

bunal of God, who when he is called on
and prefled, by the undeferved grace of God,
and pleaded widi by all the fufFerings and

death of the crucified Jcfus, and exhorted and

warned by the concern he ought to cheri(h for

his own happintfs, to einbrace the dosftrine

of falvation by Cluill, and thankfully to ac-

cept it ', either treats it as a fable and impof-

ture, or receives it with indifference and neg-

led:, or who, if profeffing to believe it, di(-

honours and cafts contempt on it, by an

impenitent courfe of wickednefs and vice
;

thereby adually refufing any part in that fal-

vation that is offered him, and all the genuine

expreffions of gratitude, afiedion, and duty

to the generous purchafer of it. If there

be any merits therefore in the Redeemer's

goodnefs, any powerful language in his fuffer-

ings to imprels and move you j give him a

kind reception into your hearts by faith and

love, welcome the holy one of God that

4 brings
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brings falvation to the foul who entertains

him, and gladly encibrace it upon the terms on
which he offers it. I (hall only add,

6. Laftly, that this dodlrine deferves the

more ready reception, upon account of the

e'vidcjit danger there is o^jlighting and rejediing

it. If it be a faithful faying^ of certain and

unquellionable truth, it carries with it its own
obhgation to be believed, when 'tis propofed

to us in that abundant evidence which attends

it, and is beiides enforced with the additional

authority and command of God. For this is

the work of God^ the great duty incumbent on
us under the Chriftian difpenfation, that ye

belieije on him ivhom he hath fent *. And io

necelfary is the reception of this dofl:rine made,

that 'tis e.\prefsly declared, that he 'who be-

lieveth not is condemnd already^ i. e. adlually

fubjeds himfelf to condemnation, becaiife he

hath not believed in the name of the only begotten

Son of God '^. And therefore fuch an unbe-

lief muft be criminal in its nature, and highly

ofFenfive to God. And let it be here con-

fidered, that this dodrine, that Chriji came

into the world tofave fmners^ is not a matter of

mere empty fpeculaiion, of no great confe-

quence in itfelf, and without any immediate

and neceffary connedlion with religion and
virtue. For 'tis in reality a principle on
which the mofl: fubflantial duties and virtues

do abfolutely depend, and in which therefore

* John vi, 29. t ill- 1 8.

'. P 2 men's
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men's welfare and happinefs in the divine

favour are very nearly inierefted. If Chrift

be in reality fent to be a Saviour, fuch a pro-

vilion for the recovery of finners will dcferve

to be acknowledged with the utmoft grati-

tude, fliould be improved into the warmeft

affection and love, and challenges from us the

very befl returns of obedience and duty ; the

religion he hath introduced into the world

will be of univerfal obligation wherever 'tis

publifl^ied, and the future acceptance of man-
kind mull: neceflarily depend on their fubmif-

lion and conformity to it, the promifes of

his gofpel will appear to be the moft fubftan-

tial truths, and the bleilings they convey, only

attainable by our believing and embracing them.

So that, to rejed; or receive this dodrine is

in reality to rejcd or receive true religion in

principle, practice, and reward; and there-

fore condemnation from God muft be the na-

tural and unavoidable confequence of difoe-

lieving it, becaufe this is to renounce the

only I'alvation which God hath offered us,

and the only certain and effedual means of

obtaining it. No one hath ever pretended

to fiiew us a falvation of more intrinfick

worth, and more fuitable to the infinite riches

of the divine goodnefs, than that brought to

us by the grace of God in Chrifl:. And if

we give up all (liare and intereft in this,

what have we to exped: as the conlequence

of fach a refufal, but indignation and wrathy

,tnbidation and anger ^ If we will not accept

the
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the pardon and mercy that God invites us to

accept, can any thing elie follow but deferved

condemnation ? If we will not be brongbt

by the mercies of God to repentance and

new obedience, the unavoidable effect mud
be, that we periih in our fins. If we re-

nounce all fhare in the promife of eternal

life and heavenly bleflednefs, is not this to

choofe eternal death and mifery ? It muft be

fo, Chriftian, if it be a faithful and true

faying, that Chriji came into the world to fave

fmners. And therefore, if we have any juft

concern for our own beft interelT:, any pre-

vailing defire to efcape the difpleafure of

God in all the dreadful effeds of it, we
(hall ferioufly weigh this important do6trine

in our minds, give juft attention to the

evidence that fupports it, and receive and

fubmit to it as an unqueftionable truth of

God J efpecially confidering, what might be

urged as a farther very high recommenda-
tion of it to us, and infifted on with great ad-

vantage to my argument. For,

As the danger of difbelieving and reje6l-

ing this dodtrine is thus certain and great,

yet that 'tis abfolutely impoffible the heartily

crediting it, and living under the habitual

influence of it, can be attended with any ha-

zard, or fingle difadvantage, or not attended

with the moft excellent at^.d valuable ef-

fei!ts. But I muft have done, and fhall only

add, by way of exhortation and improve-

ment,

P 3 Look
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Look diligefttlyy leaft any one cj you fail of

this grace oj God^ atid that you do not reit:<5t

hiin, who is both able and willing to fave yoa.

We all need the benefit of this redemption,

and I fee no fare profped: of being ever re-

covered from death, and raifed up to eternal

life without it. If we may judge by expe-

rience and fads paft, human reafon doth not

feem, by its own light, fzifficiait, either to

reflore fmners to their proper reditude of

nature, when become degenerate and cor-

rupted by lln, or to give them any full and

latisfying affurance of their forgivenefs and

acceptance with God whom they have of-

fended. But in Chri/i we have full redemp-

tion, through his blood, even the forgivenefs of

fins, according to the riches of the grace of God ;

he hath fo tar reconciled finners to his hea-

venly Father by his death, as to obtain for

them the bleiled promife and profped of

an inheritance incorruptible and undefiled^ that

fadeth not away, that is referved in Heaven

for them. His meffage therefore from God
is worthy your regard, and we are under

the flrongeft obligations to give it the moft

ferious attention and affedionate reception.

Strengthen therefore your faith in him, by

ijnpartially confulting the evidence of his

divine million. Heartily approve the whole

deiign of his coming to redeem you from

the vanity of a finful converfation, as well as

from condemnation and eternal mif.-ry ; re-

membering that the beginning of eterijal fal-

vation
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vation muft be here laid, in your recovery

from the dominion of fin to the im^age of
God, in the reditude of your minds, and
the holinefs of your Hves -, and that being

thus refcued from all the natural and certain

caufes of future punilhment and ruin, and
formed and fitted for the happinefs of the

heavenly world, you may become abfolutely

fecure, and then he who raifed up Chrifl from
the dead JJjall alfo quicken your mortal bodies^ by

his Jpirit that dwells in you^ and finally count

you w^orchy of a fliare in the inhei'itance of the

faints in lights

^?^^

P 4 SERMON
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SERMON X.

Salvation in Chrift alone.

A CTS iv. 12.

Neither is there falvation in any other,

tN fpeaking to thefe words, I might confider
-^ them in this double view :

I. As plainly declaring, that there is fal*

vation in and by Chrift Jefus. And
II. That there is falvation in and by no

other but him.

But having in two preceding difcourfes

fpoken largely to the firft of thefe, and fhewii

you the nature of that falvation which is here

peculiarly fpoken of; that 'tis the falvation of

our immortal fouls from the moft fubftantial

evils they are fubjedt to, from ignorance,

llavery, confcious guilt, diftrelTir.g fears, di-

vine difpleafure, and the condemnation of

eternal death ; and that is attended with and

introduces into the moft excellent, fubftantial,

^nd durable bleftings j redtitude, liberty, and

peace
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peace of mind, reconciliation to, and friend-

fhip with God, a glorious refurredion, and
an abundant entrance into the heavenly king-

dom and glory ; I (liall now apply myfelf

to the other part of this text, v/hich is to

fhew you,

II. That there is, andean ht fahation in

and by no other but CkriJ}. This is exprefsly

afferted by the Apoftle in n\y text, without

any kind of limitation whatfotver. This may
poffibly at firft view appear to be an hard fay"
ing^ and an aflertion, that at once excludes

all thofe who have nccer heard of Chrift^ and

the redemption purchafed by him, from the

very poffibility of filv^ition : And we fliali

probably be afked, What, is reajoUy and the

light of nature, o\ no ufe to mankind ? Muft
men be excluded from future happinefs, merely

for not enjoying the gofpel revelation, wl^cn

the providence and wifdom of God hath not

thought proper to coaimunicate to them that

extraordinary favour ? How is it reconcile-

able with the equity 2lvA jiifiice of God, not

to make the gofpel revelation univerfally

known, If there be no falvation to be had
but in and by Chrift ? Or can the greatefl:

part of mankind be deftitute of all hope of

mercy, for want of a revelation, which God
eut of his infirute wifdom, hath not thought

fit to communicate to them, at leaft with that

evidence, as is ncceflary to make them believe

jt ? But thefe and the like queftions, how dif-

ficult fcsver they may appear, will all of

them
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them receive an eafy folution, when this

fubje(fl, that there is no faivation but by Chrift,

is rightly confidered and explained. And in

order to do it, 'tis evident,

1 . That there is none other name imder heaven

given ariongfl men^ 'whereby we 7nujl be faved.

This is the explication given by the Apoftle

Peter himfclf, immediately after the words
of my text. Neither is there Jahation in any

ether
J for there is nojie ether name lender Heaven

given amo?ig jnen^ whereby we mull be faved-,

there is no other perfon living under Heiivea

commiffioned and authoriled by God to be

the Saviour of the world, and to whom it is

our duty to apply for the faivation we need.

As thefe words were fpoken tij the ^ews, it

was plainly letting them know, that Mofcs

hirnfelf, in whom they trufted, could not pro-

cure them the redemption fpoken of, and

that they had no other MeJJiah or deliverer to

expert, but that God had appointed JefuSy

and him alone^ to this honourable office, and
therefore that he only was worthy to be

trufted and confided in, as one appointed and

capable to confer on them fpiritual and eter-

nal redemption. To be the Saviour of men
from fin and guilt, from the power of the

grave, and the condemnation of death, im-
plies an office of the higheft dignity, that no
one can take on himfelf, but by the imme-
diate authority of God, without the higheft

prefumption and impiety. The bleffings of

t\\Q forgivejiefs of fin, of a renewing and /^77^-

tifying fpirity of a refurreSlion to life and im-

mortality,
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mortality, and of eternal ble[fednefs and glory,

^are fuch as God only hath it originally in his

power to confer. The grant of them muft
come from him, or the promife of them is

falthood and impofture. The terms of re-

ceiving them muft be of h\s f.xi?ig, or the ex-

pectation of them can have no folid grounds

to fupport it. And therefore there is 720 other

name given under Heaven by which we mufl be

faved, becaufe no other perfon hath this jacred

trujl committed to him, nor any of thofe

powers conferred on him, which are necef-

fary to his honourably dif^harging this mighty

fervice. Mofes indeed did once deliver the

people of God, but it was only from tempo-

ral Jlavery. The polity into which he formed

them was purely civil and worldly, and the

bleffings he promifed them in the name of

God, were principally, if not altogether, thofe

of external profperity. He claim.ed no far-

ther commiiTion than to bring them to the

Land of Canaan, and fettle amongft them
fuch conftitutions, in the obfervance of which
conlifted all their peace and happinefs in that

promifed country. To confer on them a fpi-

ritual and eternal falvation he never pre-

tended, and therefore to exped: it merely by an

obedience to him, is to exped: from him whut he
never promifed, and what he had no power and
authority to give. Much lefs was tliere ever

any proof of fuch a commiffion in any other ;

and if others have pretended to it, they have

given fuch evident marks of impofture, as

iliew, in the moft convincing light, the falfe-

hood of their claims, and render them un-

worthy
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worthy the hope and trufl of any of the con-

ilderate and unprejudiced part of mankind.

So that there is no proof that God hath put

ialvation in any other, nor appointed them to

the high and god-Hke office of conferring

eternal redemption upon mankind. But in

Jefus Chrift all the evidences, neceflary to

lupport fuch a charader, plainly concur. The
unexampled holinefs of his life inflamped oa
him an unrivalled dignity and worth, and

leaves room for no exceptions againft the pro-

priety of employing him in this facred fer-

vice. The purity of his doBrine^ and the

confefied excellency of his laws appear calcu-

lated, in their very nature, to promote that

falvation of which he declared that God had
appointed him the author. The unconteftable

miracles he wrought are the feal of God to

the truth of his dodrines and promifes, and

confirm his claims, that God fent him not to

C07idemn the world but to fave it. For no man
coidd do the works that he did unlefs God was with

him. The ma?mer of his death, the cauje for

which he died, and the circumjlances which
attended it, render his character truly vene-

rable and facred, and are all reconcileable with

the purpofe of God in making him the au-

thor of falvation to all that believe in him and

obey him. His refiirrcdiion from the dead,

that could be accomplidied by nothing but

the power of God, is an abundant demon-
ftration of what he himfelf in the moft ex-

prefs manner affirmed, that the Son of man
came to give his life a ranjom for viany. The

5 numerous
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numerous and extraordinary gifts, that he
conferred on his Apoftles, and by them on
many of the firft Chriftians, carry in them
the ftrongeft convidion of his afcenfion into

glory, and of his having all power and autho-

rity committed into his hands. The pre^

valence of his doBrine and religion in the world,

without human art, favour or power, by the

demonftration of the fpirit, and its own in-

trinfick excellency, in oppolition to the igno-

rance, prejudices and vices of mankind, the

eflabliflied idolatries of nations, the united

force of kingdoms and empires, the crueleft

perfecutions, and the various arts and methods
made ufe of to hinder its progrefs and fuccefs

;

together with thofe admirable effects of rieh-

teoufnefs, peace, and univerfal virtue, which
it unalterably produces, where 'tis heartily be-

lieved, rightly underilood, and fubmitted to

in its genuine influence ; are all concurring

circumftances to prove, what the Apoftles all

of them teftiiied, that the Father fent the Son to

be the Saviour of the world ^^ and that he only

hath obtained eternal redemption for us.

But,

2. There is falvation in no other but ChriH:,

there is no perfon equally fit to be employed as

he is in the execution of this high and mo-
mentous truft. God, whofe counfels are all

direded by the moft perfect wifdom, ever

employs the moft fuitable perfon to be the

inftrument of bringing them to pafs, that they

* I John jv. 14..

may
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may not finally fail of execution, through

the unikilfulnels or inability of thofe, on
whom thtir futurity and fuccefs is made to

depend. And the wifdom of God abundantly

appears in the appointment of our Lord Jefus

Chrift to this kind and honourable fervice,

who was of all others the moft capable of

performing it, and on every account proper

to be engaged in it. If we confider his ori-

ginal and near relation to God as his Father,

could any one be equally concerned for his Fa-
ther's ho72om\ or more abioluiely difpofed and
willing to promote it, than the only Son cfGodf
And agreeably, one of the facred writers tells

us, that when God prepared a body for him,

he declared his chearful obedience, by crying

out : Lo^ 1 come to do thy will, O God '*. I am
all fubmiffion to thy pleafure, and in all things

delight to do thy will. If we confider this

work of the falvation of men, as the mofl:

honourable in its nature, and as including in it

many high prerogatives and fpecial privi-

leges ; fuch as the right of pardoning of-

fenders againft the divine government, and

of fixing the terms on which pardon and
mercy (liould be granted them, the power of

recovering them from the corruptions and

ruins of vice, of redeeming them from the

dominion of the grave, of raifing them to

life and immortality, and of adjudging them
to, and finally putting them into adual pof-

feffion of, all the bleflednefs and glory of

* Heb. X. 5, 7;

God's
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God's heavenly and eternal kingdom : is it

reafonable to think, that God would advance

a being of a low nature and mean condition

to this fnpream dignity, and wholly overlook

all others, whofe luperior natures and rank

might feem more juflly to entitle them to fuch

ditlinguilliing honours ? And is there not the

moft evident equity and propriety, that he,

whofe diflinguidiing charadter is the Son of

God, who as fuch is the brightnefi of his Fa-

ther'*s glory ^ and the exprefs image of his perfon,
Ihould exercife, in preference to all others,

the facred rights of his eternal Father, and

thus in all things have the pre-eminence over

the whole rational creation ? The original

glory and dignity of his nature, as the word,

the reafon, the wifdom of God, rendered him
worthy of the higheft and moft honourable

office he could fuilain, and made him equal

to the work of becoming the Saviour of our

loft and ruined world.

But how was it pofjible^ that a being of fo

high and exalted a nature and rank, as the

Son of God was, who fuflained the perfon,

was invefted with the glory, and in reality

was the true and moft perfed image of his

eternal Father, how, 1 fay, was it poffible for

him to appear amongft men and converfe with

them, and lead them into falvation and hap-
pinefs by fuch methods as were agreeable to

their nature, and moft likely to accomplif}>

the intended blefling of redemption ? appear

in his original form and charadcr, as the

-word of God, he could not. The fuperior

excellency
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excellency and glory of his condition Teemed
abiolutely inconlirtent with fuch a ftep, and

wholly irreconcileable with the ftate of man-
kind. And therefore that this amazing dif-

parity of nature might be no obftrudlion to

the execution of God's eternal purpofes of

mercy, * he confmts to be made in the like-

nefsof, and to be found in fafliion as a man ; to

empty and diveft himfelf of that glory, which
he had with the Father before the foun-

dation of the world, J and thus become flefli

to tabernacle in the midft of us ; that in his

united charadlers of the Son of God, and Son

of man, he might become a mediator between

both, and capable of accomplifhino; every

thing that Ins Father's honour, and the falvation

of men, rendered lit and neceiiary. By this

means he became able perfonally to teach and

inftrud: men, familiarly to lead them into

knowledge, piety, and univerfal righteoufnefs,

and to awaken them, by the rnoit amazing

demonflrations of power and goodnefs, to

reflection and confideration ; as it became him,

who took on him the office of faving others

from their fins, by calling them to repen-

tance and amendment of life, to be himfelf

abfolutely without blame, and free from (in ;-

the Son of God, when become a man, was
capable of giving an example, every way per-

fed:, and wholly unexceptionable ;
"I-

and was

accordingly, holy, harmlefs, and feparatc from

fmners, i. e. as the laft words fignily, abfolute-

* Phil. ii. 7, 8. + John I. 14.. f Heb. vii. 26,
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Jy feparate from, and unlike to them in dif-

polition and manners. As the falvation of

men from wickednefs and vice was an under-

taking Hkely to meet with great oppofition

from the corruptions that abounded in the

world, and would probably expofe him who
attempted it to peculiar h;u-djQ/ips and fuffer-

ings, it was necefTury that the perfon who
engaged in it fliould be one of the mod per-

fect benevolence, and the firmed: refolution ;

now both thefe qualifications could not but

meet in him who was the moft perfed: Image

of the beft of beings ; and had nothing of

the corruption of human nature belonging to

him to enfeeble his powers, and render him
impotent and irrefolute.

The pofTibllity of a future /late was a prin-

ciple owned by the generality of mankind,

who feemed to have entertained fome confufed

notions, fome dubious belief of it. But nei-

ther Jews nor Gentiles had any clear or ra-

tional conception, by what means a future

ftate of rewaxds and punllliments was to take

place, in what manner mankind were to

exlft in it, nor what were the charaders

to which thofe rewards were infeparably to

be annexed. Thefe difficulties were intlrely

cleared up by our bleffed Lord, who not only

preached the dodrlne of a real refurredion

from the dead, but in his own perfon illuftrated

and exemplified the truth of that dodfrlne,

being the only one of mankind who was found

worthy to rife from the dead to an eridkfs life,

YoL. IV. Q_ ^»d
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and who as the reward of the mofl perfe(^

fubmiffion to God, was after his refurreftion

advanced to a ftate of heavenly and immortal

glory J hereby demonftrating both the pofli-

bility and future certainty of that refurredion

he taught, that the condition of it was un-

referved obedience to the will of God, and
that the confequence of it to all good men
fliould be their admiffion into the heavenly

kingdom and glory of God.
It is a fad that will admit of no difpute^

that by one man Jin eiitercd into the worldy and

death by fin, and 'tis feen by innumerable

inftances, that death is the wages of Jin. But

might not fuch a proceedure of providence,

permitting fin and death to enter into and

triumph over the world, by the tranfgreffion

of one man, feem to carry in it fome reflec-

tion upon the reditude and equity of the

divine government ; or rather upon the wif
dom and gocdnefs of God in the original con-

ilituticn of things, and frame of mankind?
I anfwer, by no means, if by a fubfequent

conftitution and difpofal of things, 07ie man
could be found out capable of introducing

both righteoufnej] and lije, and preventing thus

or remedying the evils occafioned by one man's

fin. And fuch a perfon did the wifdom and

goodnefs of God provide in Jefiis Chrifi,

whofe obedience was abfolutely perfeSi, and

attended with fuch peculiar circumftances of

dignity and worth, as to render it flridly

meritariouSy and to entitle him to the godlike

reward
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reward of being the refiorer and redeemer of

mankind.

As it feems fcarce pofTible, in the very nature

of things, that the judgment of mankind
fliould proceed in an open vifible iolemnity,

and be carried on in that equitable and candid

manner, which the nature of fuch a pro-

ceedure requires, unleTs that whole tranfac-

tion could be under the direction and co2;ni-

zance of a tnan^ as the weakneflcs and infir-

mities of human nature could not be experi-

mentally known by any other bat a man, nor

the ftrength of thofe temptations to which
they are fubjed, be otherwife rightly un-

derftood : And yet, as 'tis necelTary that hu-

man compaffion and pity fhould not prevail

contrary to the truth of the cafe, and the rule of

righteoufnefi and equity ; that the honour of

God, the majefty of his laws, and the dig-

nity of his government, fhould, in this

folemn tranfadtion, be impartially, without

favour and afFedtion, confulted, may v/e not

in fuch a view well cry out : Who is fujiciejit

for thefe things ? where is the perfon to be

found worthy, with whom the interefts both

of God and man may be fafely traded ? The
chriftian revelation fairly folves the difficulty,

reprefenting this folemnity as hereafter to be

carried on by our Lord Jefus Chrid, who as

the Son of God cannot but be jealous of, and

llridtly watchful for his Father's honour, and

as the Son of man will be merciful and faith-

ful to J7je7iy iAn<^ 2iS havii7g himfelf fufered, being

tempted^ will be in that awful day capable ot

0^2 fucccuring
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fuccouring thofe who have been tempted^ and who
havint;^ learned the difiicuities of obedience bv

the things that he fuffered, will feel within his

brcalt, reafons ajid motives powerful enough
to excite compaflion to thofe who may have

fometimes been out of the way thro' the

temptations and difficulties that may haVw at-

tended them. And from thefe and other par-

ticulars of a like nature that might be men-
tioned, it appears that there is falvation in no

other, becaufe there is no other perfon what-

foever upon all accounts fo entirely fit and pro-

per to become the Author, Purchafer, and

Giver of it, as the Lord Jefus Chrift. Again,

3. There is falvation in no other but Chrijl,

becaufe the falvation itfelf of which he is the Au-
thor^ is, when all things are coniidered, the

onh vahuible falvation tliat God can beflow,

or that man can receive from him : The very

greateft: miferics, under which rational beings

can labour, are thofe of deep ignorance, pre-

judices againffc truth and righteoufnef?, cri-

minal habits and paffions, the dominion of

lin, the obligations of guilt, the fentence of

death, tlie difpleafure .of almighty God, and-

the confequent punifhments of a future ftate..

Thefe are evils that immediately atfecl the

rational being, and enter deeply into the im-
mortal fpirit : Unlefs thefe be removed, the

mofi. fubftantial miferies muft overtake us
;

mifcries, that temporal riches, honours, plca-

fures, liberty, and what ever elfe of this

kind men think valuable, cannot polTibly

alleviate or guard us againft. To be delivered

from_
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from thefe therefore muft be the true hlefled-

nefs of human nature, and he only who can

fave us out of them, defervcs in the full fenfe

of that glorious word, the charadler of a

Saviour: Can there be any real dignity in hu-

man nature without hio%ded<ie. or can true

happinefs flow from the founrain of ig?wrance

andJoilyP Can that mind pofpjs itfclf'm peace,

enjoy its own reflediions, or take any pleafure

ill the contemplation of God, that is cofifciciis to

kfelf of the prevalence of vile (iffc^ions^ that

harbours impure defires, and that is the con-

fbant habitation of ungovernable and head-

flrong paffions ? Can he be free^ whofe very

mind is enjla-ved^ or boaft of his liberty, whofe

reafonable powers are in chains and fetters ?

Can his riches and worldly advantages i':^\^ him
from ruin, who ftands burthened and op-

preiTed with the load of guilt, and lives as a

criminal obnoxious to the fentencc of eternal

death ? What one iingle hour of real plea-

fure can he polTefs, what fpark of rational

joy can quicken his breall, what one bright

and chearing exped'ation can he have a right

to form, that lives in a ftatc of enmity to

God, and hath every thing to fear from the

effedts of his eternal dii'pleafure ? To be

refcued from thefe evils is true deliverance. To
be faved from thefe diftreffcs is the heirdit, the

very perfection of redemption. Hofannah to the

Son of God, who came with this bleifing into

our miferable world ! Salvation is in his very

name ! Redemption is the governing glory of

Ills amiable charader 1 Bleffing, and honour,

q^3 ana
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and glory, and power, be unto him that

fitteth on the throne, and to the lamb for

ever and ever ; for thou waft (lain, and hall:

thus redeemed us to God by thy blood, out

of every kindred and tongue, and people, and

nation. This is the only poffible falvation,

that could be univerfal in its extent, and eter-

nal in its duration. Temporal deliverances

are in their nature confined, and frequently

the falvation of one nation is the deftrudion

of another ; and even as to the nations them-r

felves, that are refcued, the benefits arifing

from it are extremely limited. It often hap-

pens that he who faves them from one kind

of oppreffion makes them feel all the feve-

rities of another, and by his very vidories

and fucceftes becomes himfelf their tyrant ;

or if this llaould not be the confeqnence, the

private jlates and conditions of men ftill re-

main unaltered, and in the midft of what is

called the public happinefs, innumerable

kind of miferies may be harraffmg and defiroy-

ing particular perfons. So that the advan-

tages of all temporal deliverances are but

comparatively fev/, and never conftitute either

an iinhjerfal or perfect happinefs. Nor are the

effed:s of fuch deliverances permanent and

conftanr. They reach at heft no farther

than life, and abfolutely ceafe with it. And
new events may arife, and freili caufes of

calamity may foon fpring up, that may put

at once an end to all national profperity and

glory, wholly obliterate all remains of their

former happinefs, and fink them under Lifting

and
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and inextricable ruin. But herein the f.ih'a-

tion of the Son of God infinitely exceeds every

other kind of deliverance, in that 'tis calcu-

lated for every zWmV/W of mankind, and ail

may (liare in it without any injury to others.

Sacred truth, to enlighten the eyes, and pu-

rify the heart, is a treafure that all may
equally pofTefs, and the fource of it is con-

tinually open to every one who is defirous

to draw divine inftru6lion from it. Repen-
tance is a benefit allowed to iinners of every

kind, and the grace of the goipel is abundantr

ly fufficient to fandlify and reform them.

The mercy of God is extenlive enough to

embrace all without exception, that are will-

ing to fly for refuge to it, and how large

foever may be the number that are difpofed

to embrace it, they cannot poflibly exceed

the multitude of the divine compaflions.

The conqueft of death is a vidory, in the

honour of which all may have a iTiare, and
the glories of the refurrection may be worn
by every one, without any diminution of

the dignity or happinefs of another. In the

houfe of God there are many 7narJionSy capa-

ble of receiving an innumerable multitude

of wife and holy perfons, and whofoever

ftrives to enter there, and brings with him, to

that facred habitation, the genuine character

and difpofuion that is for ever to prevail

therein, fliall not be finally excluded.

And as this falvation is thus exterifive in its

nature, fo it is alfo of an everlafiing dura-

tion. That good feed, by which we

Q_4 are
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are born again to a divine and fpiritual

life *, is not a corruptible ked, but an /V^rcr-

ruptible one, that liveth and abideth for ever.

The internal habits of grace, and the difpofi-

tions of genuine piety and virtue, kept in

continual exercife, guarded with proper care,

and cultivated and cherifhed by the provi-

dence and grace of God, will never wither

and die, but continually fiourifli, gather

flrength, and renew their vigour ; till tranf-

planted into a better foil, and a more favour-

able climate, that heavenly world from

whence they have their original, and there en-

joying the perpetual (hine of the divine fa-

vour, they fhall exert their full vigour, fpring

up to perfect m.aturity, and produce in

the largeft abundance, all thofe fruits in

their due feafon, which fhall be behtld by

God with pleafure, and give delight to all

the inhabitants of that blefled flate. The
future refurredion fliall not be to a fecond

fliort and tranlitory being. No, T^his corrupti-

ble fnuft put on incorriiption^ and this ??iortal be

cloathed with immortality. Death, with all its

train of miferies, fliail be eternally baniOied

from the regions of glory, and everlafting

life fliall be the gift of God. His image fliall

be perfed:ed in our frame, his glory immor-
talife our natures, his favour be the indefecti-

ble fource of unmixed fatisfadions of plea-

fure, without fatiety, and of joys that laft

for evermore. So that this falvatioa by the

* I Pet. i. 2, 3.

Lord
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Lord Jefus Chrift is abfolute and compleat,

and the benefits and happy effedis of it never

come to a period.

And from thefe circnmftances it appears,

that this falvation by Chrift is the moft ex-

cellent one that God himfelf can confer, and

every way worthy the perfections of his na-

ture, and the infinite benevolence of that

greateft and beft of Beings. No fcheme can

oropofe any kind of redemption that can

carry in it more intrinfick dignity, or that

looks more like the gift of the great original

and fountain of all good. No work can bet-

ter deferve the immediate interpofition of the

Father and Friend of mankind, than the re-

covering from the complicated ruin of fin

and guilt, his own ofi^spring, and kindly pre-

venting their irreparable and abfolute deftruc-

tion. What better becomes the character of

a being of unfpottcd rectitude and holinefs,

than a defign wifely calculated to hinder the

cruel ravages and univerfal empire of that evil

which his foul abhors, and to maintain and

perpetuate the moral order and redlitude of

his reafonable creation ? What can be more
confiftent with our believing him to be the

all-wife and righteous Governor of the world,

than the extending his care, and exerting his

power, in order to reclaim his revolting fub-

jecits, and keep the defecflion from becoming
general and entire ? What can be more truly

god-like gifts than pardon and grace ? What
can divine and unbounded goodnefs extend to

farther, than immortal life, diftinguiflied by

uninterrupted
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uninterrupted and eternal bleiTednefs and

glcry ? And as this falvation carries in it all

thefe fubftantial marks of a divine original,

and appears in every circumftance of it en-

tirely worthy the character and perfe<flions

of the great and blefied God, 'tis the only

poflible falvation that can fuit the circum-

llances and capacities of human nature, and

fecure their beft and higheft happinefs. As
redemption from fin muft, in the nature of it,

be the work of God, fo without it human na-

ture is ruined and undone. And as the rational

capacity for happinefs is not more ncceffary to

it than the moral aifpofition, men muil be

recovered to the love and practice of religion

and virtue, or elfe that dilpoiition will be eter-

nally wanting. And as nothing is n'lore evi-

dent, than that man is capable of a more

fubftantial, certain, and durable happinefs,

than what the heft circumilances of the pre-

fent world can afford him, 'tis demonflrable

that his true feliciiy, if he ever attains it, muft

be referved for a future ftate ; and that there-

fore that heavenly bleifcdnefs and imniortal

glory, which is comprehended in, and makes

^ principal part of the gofpel-falvation, is the

only lafting, compleat, genuine, and fubftan-

tial happinefs of mankind, and therefore by

a neceiiary confequence, that there is falvation

in no other but Chrift. And this will ap-

pear yet to farther convidion, if we con-

fide r,

4. That the i::ay and means by which

we are made partakers of this lalvation, are

the
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the only way and means in the very reafon

and nature of things, by which we can attain

it. The golpel of our blefTed Lord conftantiy

afcribes this falvation, in its original and pro-

mife, to the undeferved grace and mercy of

God. And is it not felf-evident that it can-

not arife from any other caufe ? Can the for-

givenefs of fin be claimed by the finner as

due, or expected from any thing but mere
compaffion ? Can the recovery of fmners, by
extraordinary method?, from the corruptions

of vice, have any other original but divine

benevolence ? Can the refurredion from the

dead be accomplifhed by any thing lefs than

almighty goodnefs ? Or eternal life, and hea-

venly bleffednefs and glory, be beflowed by

any other hand but his who is rich in grace,

and delights in the exercife of loving kind-

nefs ? Te arefaved by grace, is not, Chriflians,

the language of the gofpel only, but 'tis the

voice of truth icfelf, and of impartial and un-

prejudiced reafon. And as this falvation owes

its rife to the grace of God, we receive the

knowledge and offers of it by the mediation of

the Son of God. Nor do I fee how men could

be made partakers of it, in any way, foconiiftent

with the powers and faculties of human na-

ture, as by fuch a mediation. The conf}:ant

method by which the providence of God
confers his benefits on men is bv the media-

tion of others. He himfelf is invifible in his

nature, and he appoints and conffitutes us to

be the inftruments of his benefits to one an-

other. Parents are a kind of natural mediators

between
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between God and their children, to give them
from him thofe inftrudlions, and thereby to

convey to them thofe revelations of truth

and righteoufnefs, which are necelTary to their

welfare. Good princes are a kind of political

and civil mediators between God and their

fubjedls, to convey to them from him the

bleiiings of protection, fecurity, peace, and
good order. Almoft all the bleffings of pri-

vate and focial life are not immcdiatclv the

gifts of God, but his gifts by the conveyance

and mediation of others. Flis appointing

therefore the bleflings of a jpiritiial redemption

to be communicated to us by the fnediatio?! of
the man 'Jefm Chrijl^ is equally agreeable to

his wifdom and goodnefs, and a fcheme every

way confiftent with the general and almoft

conftant courfe and condudl of his providence.

The truth is, that revelation, human or di-

vine, is the foundation of almoft all our know-
ledge, in things pertaining to life and godli-

nefs. The good principles we receive from
our parents, or infufe into our children and

dependants, are all of them conveyed by

flrid: and proper revelation, and God makes
ufe of the mediation of men to continue and

perpetuate knowledge, by mutual revelations

to each other, throughout all ages of men ;

and 'tis the only way, without a miracle, by

which fuch knowledge can be communicated.

Nor could the knovi^ledge of the gofpel-prin-

ciples and religion ever have been imparted

to mankind, and propagated from one gene-

ration to another, v^ithout a perpetual miracle,

4 hut
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but by a like mediation or method of con-

veyance, which therefore may be pronounced

the only poffible way, 'viz. according to the

natural order and courfe of things. If we
confider the remiffion of fins as an eminent

part of this falvation by Chrift, 'tis abfolutely

impoffible it can be obtained by any other

means but thofe appointed by Jefus Chrift,

*uiz. that fincere repentance which he hath
prefcribed, and an humble hope and trufl in

that mercy and grace of God, from which
alone fo great and undeferved a favour mufl

flow. If we confider the recovery of men
from the power of lin, the renovation of the

heart, and the reftoration of the divine image

and life, as an effential part of this redemp-
tion, we may fafely pronounce, that linners

can never partake of it, but by thofe means
which the gofpel prefcribcs, /. e. without the

knowledge of thofe principles, the ufe of

thofe helps, and the influence of that grace

and fpirit of God, to which the gofpel con-

ftantly afcribes this bleffed work ; becaufe a

right knowledge of the perfedions and pro-

vidence of God, the fear of his power, the

love of his reditude and excellencv, the fenfe

of his authority, our belief of a future flate,

and our own accountablenefs at his tribunal,

meditation, inilrudhon, and prayer, and the

like, are the only natural methods by which
fuch an important change can be accomplifli-

ed ; and that divine influence, which in

Scripture is attributed to the grace and fpirit

of God, is the only fupernaturai and extra-

ordinary
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ordinary method of effecting it. If we con-

lider the happinefs of a future ftate as the final

and full perfection of our falvation, I think it

may be made appear, that our being admitted

to this happinefs abfolutely depends upon a

future refurredtion, according to the gofpel-

fchemej fince without a refurredion, and the

reunion of our fpirits to proper bodies, that

particular creature called man, as a diftin6t

being from others, can have no poffible exift-

ence, and therefore be capable of no proper

reward. And as God hath committed all

judgment to his Son, and appointed him the

ereat Diftributor of all the rewards of a fu-

ture flate, thefe rewards, whoever partake of

them, they muft receive from his hand
;

upon all which accounts the doiftrine of my
text appears an undeniable truth : Neither is

their falvation in any other, nor any other

name given under Heaven whereby we mud
be faved. And from what hath been faid on

this fabjedt v/e may infer.

That this is afaithfulfaying^ and worthy of all

acceptation^ that ChriJI came into the world to

fave fmners. 'Tis a faithful faying, credible

in its nature, and worthy our firmed belief.

'Tis a dodrine every way worthy the perfec-

tions and chara6ler of God, 'tis agreeable to

the known circumftances of man, and that

carries the moft apparent evidence of its own
reafonablenefs and intrinfick worth. I do

not know that the very enemies of revelation

pretend to difpute this point with us, or en-

deavour fo much as to infinuate, that fin

and
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and guilt, and death, arc not dirtionourable

to human natare, and deftrudlive of its hap-
pinefs, and thiit the refcuing mankind from
the ruins of them is not a defign worthy the

benevolence of God, and highly conducive ta

the true welfare of iinners, and abfolfjtely ne-

ceflary to their fafety. And this is a circum-

ftance highly to the credit of the gofpel of
Chrift, in that divine compafiion and good-
nefs reign throughout every part of it, and
that the illuftration of the grace of God in

the falvation of linfal men is the one great

and governing defign of it, and that the re-

demption it offers to them, is fo exadly corre-

fpondent with the confeffed majefty, reditude,

and unparallelled bounty of the great Creator

and Governor of the world, and our own
moft unqueftionable and important necefli-

ties. A circumftance this, that reconciles the

mind to the gofpel-fcheme, the moment it

is underflood, and that would make a truly

thoughtful mind wifli it to be true, for its

own iiike, as foon as ever 'tis propofed to it.

And as 'tis thus credible in itfelf, (o 'tis wor-
thy of all acceptation, /. e. as the words pro-

perly fignify, of our higheft veneration and
moft thankful acceptance and approbation.

The very benevolence and grace of God that

appears in it, gives it an amiable and pleafing

view. As 'tis a fcheme kid in the divine

wifdom, and eftablilhed by the will of God,
it is cloathed with the moft awful authority,

and not only invites but demands our full

acquiefcence in it. As it is a diQdgn calculated

4 for
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for our unfpeakable benefit, and oh which
all our bed hopes and higheft happinefs de-

pend, the approbation of it, and compliance

with it, become not only a matter of duty,

but of real and unqueflionable interefl. And
therefore we may further infer 5

How can we ejcape ifwe negleBfo great afal-

ijation F Our dellrucftion is unavoidable, if we
rejedl the only means of our fafety, and recehs

all the offered grace of God in vain. If we re-

now7.ce all interejl in him, who is the only au-

thorifed Redeemer of finners, how is ^ pof-

fible we (liould have any JJoare in the benefits of
his redemption t Even almighty goodnefs it-

felf cannot fave incurable infidelity, and ob-

ftinate impenitency. They neceffitate their

own deflrutftion, and render their final hap-

pinefs impoffible. They are not objedts fo

much as falvable in their nature, and their

difapprobation by God is not the effed: of

mere arbitrary will, but arifes out of the im*
mutable redlitude of his being, and the unal-

terable reafon and fitnefs of the thing itfelf.

If mankind, whether Chriftians or Heathens,

are ever faved, it muft be by the very means
which Chriftianity prefcribes, and with that

very falvation, which is the promife and pur-

chafe of the Lord Jefus Chrift, without which,

even infinite power and goodnefs cannot pre-

vent their final and total deflrudion. This

is not mere voluntary conftitution, but as cer-

tain as things thcmfelves, and unalterable as

eternal truth. And therefore if Heathens are

faved, it muft be according to the gofpel-

fcheme
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fcheme, and by one mediator too "betwocn

God and man, the man Jefus Chrift. 'Tis

poflible, for any thing that I can prove to the

contrary, that much of Chrift may, be known,
even w^here his name hath been never heard

of. Many of the truths he hath revealed

may poflibly in greater or lefTer methods be

underftood, by a right ufe of natural light

and reafon. And the knowledge of thefe

truths may as poftibly produce the genuine

effc(ils of repentance, and proportionably con-

vert men to the fervice and worship, and love

of God. I fay poffibly, becaufe I cannot de-

monftrate the contrary, and own my entire

ignorance in this affair, what human reafon,

unaftifted by revelation, may do, and what
difcoveries and improvement it may or may
not make. But this I fay, that as far as men
attain by natural reafon to any right know-
ledge of the things of God, and the truths

of religion, and to a real participation of the

true image of God under the influence of

thefe truths, fo far they are partakers of the

gofpel falvation. And if by the grace and fa-

vour of God they fhall be made partakers of

the happinefs of a future ftate, it muft be by

the power of Chrift raifing them from the

dead, and by the fentence of Chrift adjudg-

ing them to the bleftednefs of the life to come.

So that there is no falvation for Chriftian, ot

Jew, or Gentile, but by Chrift, and no efcaping

the condemnation of fin and death, without a

ihare in that invaluable redemption. Let:

therefore nothing ever move you from your

Vol. IV, K adherence
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adherence to Chrift. Steadily perfevere in

your Chriftian faith and pradice. Labour to

grow in knowledge and in grace, and culti-

vate the facred difpofition for the heavenly

life and glory. Every advance you make to-

wards the perfection of holinefs is a propor-

tionable advance tov^rards the full confumma-
tion of happinefs; and if you fteadily che-

rifh that purity of heart, and continue to adorn

your lives with thofe fruits of the blefled fpi-

rit, which are the plain and evident obligations

of your Chriftian profeflion, then may you

rejoice in this blefled aflurance and hope, that

God hath chofejt you to jahation through JlmBifi-

cation of the fpirit, mid belief of the truth.

SERMON
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SERMON XI.

Communioil with God and Clirift

explained.

i John i. 3.

*that which we have feen and heard, declare ive

unto you, that ye alfo may have feliowJJjip with

us } and truly ourfellowjhip is with the Father

and with his Son Jejus Chriji.

THE primary objecfi of all religion is

God, and the great end of all true re-

ligion is to reconcile and bring men to God.
That we may not have any painful apprehen-

fions of the difpleafure of God^ nor be defti-^

tute of that hope in him, which is necelTary

to our having the pleafure of fcciety and
friendfliip with him, upon account of any
pad lins, with which we are chargeable, the

Apoftle tells us: That if we conjejs our Jins,

fo as to forfake them, God is faithful ajidjuji

toforgive us our Jins ^ , And that if any man

• Ver. g.
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Jin^ Is confcious to himfelf, that he hath of-

fended God by the pad errors of his hfe, we
have an advocate with the Fathery even Jefus

Chriji tie righteous^ who is willing to under-

take our caufe, and able to fecure us the

mercy and forgivenefs that we ftand in need

of; becaufe he is the propitiation for our Jim ^.

That we may not be incapable of this reconcW

liation and fellowfhip with God, upon account

of our fubjecftion to the power of fin, it is

the defign of the gofpel, not only to deliver

us from the condemnation of pad fins, but ef-

fedlually to recover us from the defilement and

dominion of it for the future ; for as God is light,

and in him is no darknefs at aU'\'\ infinitely

pure, without any mixture of moral imper-

fection ; fo, ifwe fay^ we have fellowfiip with

hiniy and walk in darknefsy in thofe corruptions

and vices of the world, which are generally

the efi^edls of ignorance, we lie^ and do not the

truth %y we afiirm a falfhood in pretending to

communion with God : But if we walk in the

light, agreeable to the purity of the Chriftian

dodlrine, then have we fellowfiip with God the

Fathery and with his Son Jejus Chrift: So that

thefe words will lead us to tonfider,

I. The nature of that fellowjhip with God
and Chrift, which is the common pri-

vilege of all Chriftians.

II. The foundation of this great and inva-

luable privilege,

* I John ii. 1, 2. t Ver. 5. % 6.

I. Let
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I. Let us confider the nature of that fellow^

Jhip with God the Father, and his Son 'Jefm

Chriji, which is the common privilege of all

iincere Chriftians. The word we render feU
lowfiip hath a threefold lignification. It fome-

times denotes the communication or grant of

any thing from one to another. Thus *, the

Chriftians of Macedonia and Achaia made a

certain communication or charity for the poor

Saints at yerufalem. Sometimes it fignifies the

partaking oJ\ or the communicating and

Iharing in what another beftows. Thus the

Apoftle tells us
-f-,

that the cup of blefjing in

the facramental folemnity was the communion

ef the blood of Chrijl^ and that the bread which
was therein broken, was the communion of the

body of Chri/ly or in which they communi-
cated and jointly (hared : And fometimes it

denotes the mutual conjunction and friendly fo^

ciety of perfons one with another j or their

mutual participation in the fame common ad-

vantages and privileges. Thus J, all Chrif-

tians have a real fellowpip in the myjiery^ which

from the beginning of the world was hid in Gody

i. e. they are brought to the knowledge of, and
to fliare in the benefits of the redemption and
kingdom of Chrift. And the intention of the

gofpel revelation is, that we may have fellow-

fiip with the Apojiles^ become of one fociety

with them, by embracing their dodlrine and
receiving the word of life, the gofpel of fal-

vation, which they preached. In all thefe

• Rom. XV. 26. t 1 Cor. x. 16. % Ephef. iii, 9.

R 3 Vefpeds
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refpeds we have, as Chriftians, fellowihip

with God and Jefus Chrift, as God is pleafecj

to communicate to us the moft valuable bleffings

through his Son ; as we are through him re^

ccncil:d to God, conftituted the friends of

Chrift, and allowed freedom of accefs to God,
and the moft beneficial converfe with him
through his mediation. It may not be amifs to

pbferve here,

That many very extraordinary and marvel-

lous things have been faid on this really in-

tereding and important fubjed:, of fellowftiip

and communion with God and Chrift, things

very myftcrious and incomprehenfible^ furprifing

and inci edible: And fuch jnftances and marks
of it have been given, as are far beyond the at-

tainment of Chriftians in the ordinary courfeof

their profeffion, and as have had no kind of

foundation in the fober reafonings and expe-

riences of their minds, nor in that revelation of

the gofpel, which (hould be our guide and rule

in pafling a judgment on the nature of thi^

facred intercourfe with God and the Re-
deemer.

This matter hath been carried to a very ex^

travagant heighth in the church of Rome^

where, in order to procure credit to their fu-

perftitions, idolatries, and corruptions of the

dodrines of Chrift, they have feigned afflual

appearances of God, and converfations be-

tween him and fome of the vifionary votaries

of that Anti-Chriftian church; and efpecially

perfonal manifeftations of Chrift, familiar dif-

^ourfes, and the moft extravagant expreflions of

his
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his love, by imprinting the marks of his

wounds on the bodies of brain-fick or lying

Mo?iks, and of weak, diftempered, and weil-

tutored Nuns^ under the direction and influ-,

ence of their Priefts and ConfefTors, which

in many inftances have been afterwards dif-

covered to be mere impoftures and cheats,

have been confeiTed to be fo by that very

church, who, when the fcandal of their for-

geries could be no longer concealed, have

i'everely puniflied the authors and contrivers

of them.

Nor is it to be denied that many incautious.

and unwarrantable things have been faid on,

this fubjedt hy Protejlafjts themfelvesj who have-

carried this fubjed: of communion with God
and Chrift to fuch very extraordinary heights,

and laid down rules and diredions in re-

ference to it, by which, if we: were to judge

of the reality of this communion with God
and Chrift, Chriftians in general muft defpaic

of ever attaining to it ; whereas the Apoftle in,

my text fpeaks of it as the co?nmon privilege

of all fmcere Chriftians, and as invariably an-;

nexed to the profeffion of Chriftianity amongft-

all ranks and degrees of faithful Chriftians

whatfoever. You will not therefore ex peel-

from me an account of this fort, or that I

ftiould give of it any marks that are extra-

ordinary and furprifingj or that do not fall

within the attainments and experiences of
real Chriftians in the common and ordinary,

couife of their profeffion. ,

R 4 However J-
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However, fellowship and communion with

God and Chrift is the real privilege of all fin-

cere Chriftians. It is the great defign of the

gofpel revelation to introduce us into it, and
make us partakers of the advantages and pri-

vileges attending it. No man, who confiders

the nature of God, who is every where pre-

fent, and hath at all times an immediate ac^

cefs to the minds of men, will ever make it

a queftion or doubt, whether God can make
thele communications to the minds of men,
which this fellowfhip with him certainly in-r

jcludes } much lefs will any one, who is ac-

quainted with the gofpel revelation, ever

imagine that God does not influence the

minds of good men, and convey to them, in

the zife o^proper meanSj light and knowledge,

diredlion and afliftance, peace and comfort,

the joyful hope and aflured expedation of fu-

ture happinefs and glory j or that Chrifl^ who
js the head of his church and the dilpenfer

of all fpiritual bleffings, never doth by the^

principles of his truth, and the influences of

his fpirit, aid and ftrengthen his faithful dif-

ciples in the discharge of their duty, fupport

them under the difficulties of it j carry on

that good work in them which he himfelf

begins J defend and proted: them againfl the

enemies of their falvation, and preferve them

by his power through faith unto eternal fal-

vation. The whole gofi^el revelation is full

of aflurances of this kind ; and indeed this is

Qqr fafety and our daily rejoicing, that we
are
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are ever under the condud: of infinite wifdom
and goodnefs, and that Chrift is our great

leader and guide into the way of eternal life and
happinefs.

Nor can it be ever reafonably doubted, if

we conlider the human faculties of reafon,

or the certain affedtions which are elTential

to our very frame, whether men are capable

of that intercourfe and fellowship with God,
which is one of the nobleft advantages of our

Chriftian profeflion ; and which it is unque-

ftionably one principal delign of the gofpel

revelation to raife us to, and render us capa-

ble of: /. e. No man can reafonably doubt,

whether we are capable of loving and trufting

in God, of rejoicing and glorying in Chrift,

of entire refignation and fubmiffion to God,
of confecrating ourfelves to his fear and fer-

vice, of chooling him for our portion and
our happinefs, of gratitude and thankfulneft

for all his mercies, of pouring out our fouls

before him for the fupply of our wants, of
delighting in the folemnities of his worfhip,

and of experiencing the moft facred and fa-

tisfying pleafure from the exercife of thefe

aff^dtions, and the ferious attendances on the

inftituted means of religion : No man can
reafonably doubt whether we are capable of
that faith in, and love to Chrift, which is ef-

fential to the very character of a Chriftian, of

that pleafing hope and confidence in his me-
diation, which is due to him, as the appointed

Redeemer of finful men, of that inward gra-

titude to him for all the inftanccs of his be^

nevolcncc
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ncvolcnce and compaffion, which the expe-

rience of his love to us demands and deferves,

and of that lively and chearful expectation of

his fecond appearance to compleat our re-

demption, to raife us from the dead, and in-

troduce us into his Father's prefence, wliich

all the promifes of his gofpel tend to awaken
and eftabliQi in the minds of all his genuine,

faithful followers. To doubt of thefe things

would be to call in queftion the very truth of

Chrirtianity, to deprive us of the peculiar ad-

vantages and fupports of our Chriftian profef-

iion ; and to render the gofpel conftitution

jneffedual for our relief and comfort here,

and the fecurity of our final and eternal fal-

vation : This friendship therefore with God
and Chrift is not an imaginafy, groundiefs

thing, but an attainable privilege and a real

blefling.

Let it be farther remarked, that it is a

fubjedt which fhould always be treated with

great fobriety and caution ; and that the ac-

count given of it fhould be fuch, ai; is at leaft

confident with reafon and judgment, and

agreeable to the tenor of the whole gofpel

doctrine, and the fettled conftitution of the

Chriftian religion. Perfons of intemperate

imagination and warm paflions may here eafily

exceed, and are very liable to miftake the

heat of their own affedions for divine com-
munications; and from what they iniagine

they themfelves feel in fome certain fervours of

devotion, to lay down rules for others, which

thofc of more c^ilm and fedate paffions never

5 will
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will nor can experience. Undoubtedly, there

are certain folemn feafons, when particular

Chridians experience the mod lively emotions

of affe«ftion in their religious retirements and
contemplations, when their hearts, in the

Pfalmiil's tx^vt({\on,follow hardafter God , when
all the powers of their minds are engaged in

devotion j when they have a high fenfe of

the principles and advantages of religion on
their hearts, and when they feel a pleafure

in the ficred fervice, which no words can

defcribe, nor any other kind of fatisfadion

can pofTibly equal : But as thefe are the pe^

cidia-rly happy feafons of particular Chriftians,

and the experiences of fome chofen and fa-

vourite hours of their lives ; they are not to

be thought as eflcntially neceffary, and com-
mon inftances of communion with God, by
Vv'hich ail Chriftians are to judge of the

reality of it, becaufe all have not the fame
yielding, melting paiTions and affedions, but

are of a more inflexible conftitution, and in-r

capable of thofe fervours of devotion, for

which others are peculiarly framed, from the

natural flow of their blood and fpirits ; And
who therefore may have a real fellowship with

God and Chrifl:, though they have it not in

Jo ftiijible and pleajing a maimer as others?

And in whatfoever this communion with God
confifts, it is never fpoken of in fcripture, as

the peculiar privilege of men who are af

very warm complexions, and whofe paffioris

are eafily m.oved ; but of all who believe in

pod through Jeius Chrift, who profefs Chrif*

tianity
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tianity upon convicftion and principle, and who
govern their tempers and lives by the fpirit and

rules of it.

Let it therefore be farther remarked, that

as this fellowfliip with God and Chrift is one

of thofe peculiar privileges^ into which we
are introduced by Chrijiianity ; fo the nature

of it is to be judged of and determined, only

by what the gofpel revelation declares con-

cerning it. It confifts in that, and in that

alone, in which the facred fcriptures place

it. When we forfake this rule, and give

way to imagination, fellowfhip and com-
munion with God and Chrift may be any

thing or every thing, however abfurd and

contradidtory. The real notion of communion
and fcllowfhip with God and Chrift, as a

fcripture 4o(ftrine and privilege, is not to be

formed merely by the experiences of any par-

ticular Chriftian, but by the accounts of re-

velation itfelf i becaufe, as revelation defcribes

it, it is not mutable and various, as the fickle

fancies and paftions of men, but one fixed,

certain, immutable thing, in which all fincere

Chriftians are interefted, and of which, if

they govern themfelves by the rule which God
hath given them, they may form a juft and

proper judgment.

I fhall only add, that, though this fellow-

{hip which Chriftians have, as fuch, with

God the Father, and his Son Jefus Chrift,

certainly implies real communications from

God and Chrift to the minds of men ; yet all

thefe communications mqft be expeded to be

V -
' 5 o^
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of fuch a nature, as to be worthy the infinite

redlitude of God, and the unfpotted fandiity

of our Lord's character, and to be conveyed

in fuch a manner, as to be confident with

thofe helps and means, which are appointed

by the eofpel revelation, as the ordinary ftand-

ing method of our receiving from God all

the neceffary fupplies of grace and comfort:

This communion therefore and feJlowQiip

with God and Chrift can never lead men into

any prad:ices that contradict the rules of pi-

ety, humanity, benevolence, juflice, decency,

or any focial virtue ; and is not to be ex-

peded to proceed from any extraordinary im-
pulfes on the mind, or any miraculous influ-

ences of Chrift, whereby men are enlightefied

with the knowledge of truth without enquiry,

affifted in the pradice of religion without

the ufe of their own endeavours ; are filled

with peace and joy, where the foundation to

fupport it is wanting ; and are raifed to the

hope and lively expectation of eternal life and

glory, where there is no real meetnefs of

temper and character for the bleffednefs they

promife themfelves. No. There can be no
communications of this kind expeded from
God, becaufe there is no promife or encou-

ragement to think he will ever grant it them ;

fuch kind of communications from him feem
to be unworthy the reditude of his nature, and
inconfiftent with the ends of his government.

'I now come,

11. To confider iht foundiJtion o£ i\\h gxt'\t

and invaluable prhjkge. If we coniider the

Scripture
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S£ripture account of it, we fLall find thst

this fellowlhip with God the Father and with

his Son Jefus Chriii, is begun by the know-

ledge of, and acquaintance with them. With-
out this there can be no mutual intercourfe, or

communications of affcdion and friendfhip.

To know God is the mod necelfary and im-

portant branch of knowledge, without which,

whatever elfe we know is of no confequence

to our principal happinefs, and deferves little

better than the chara(fl:er of amufement and

impertinence. As no man hath feen God at any

time^ and the only begotten Son of God^ who is in

the bojom of the Father^ hath declared bim'^ ; Ai
he is the way, the truth and the lije \ j hence

the knowledge of Chriji is necelTary, as the

means to attain this valuable end of know-
ing the Father j and the knowledge of God,

as communicated by the gofpel of Chrift, is

fuch, as can be conveyed by no other infor-

mation whatfoever : Natural reafon and phi^

lofophy can never lead men to itj and it is

equally important and necelTary with any

thins: elfe that can be known of God. It is

unqueftionably of great concern to us to un-

derlland that God is the author of our nature,

and that he exercifes a conftant providence over

us, and all the works of his hands : But are

we not equally concerned to underlfand the na-

ture of that moral government which he ex-

ercifes over mankind ? What are the laws of

his kingdom? What are the fan(ftions of his

* John i. i8. t x-v. 6.

laws?
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laws ? What the forfeitures and penalties o£

violating them ? Whether there be any for-

givenefs to be obtained by thofe who have

once tranfgreiTed them ? And what are the

conditions and terms of obtaining it? It is

indeed thought and very politively aflerted by
fome, that we can difcover, without any par-

ticular revelation, that God will forgive men
even all their prefumptuous offences, as the

confequence of their repentance; becaufe

God is a being of infinite goodnefs and mer-

cy, and becaufe men, as penitents, are be-

come proper objedls of mercy: But, how
confidently foever this be afferted, I confeft

I have never feen it clearly made out. It is

not the being merely a proper or real obje<^

of mercy, that can entitle every offender to

this forgivenefs. We find in fad:, and know
by experience, that God doth adually in-

flict the punifhment of fin upon all men;
becaufe all are finners, and that without any

regard to their different charaders of peni-

tent and impenitent : This punifliment is

deaths the original penalty, which God an-

nexed to fin ; and the wages cfJin, through-

out all the generations of mankind, is death:

And 'till death is defi:royed, the punifhment

of fin will laft ; and if men were perpetually

to continue under the fentence of death,

this punifhment v.'ould be ftridly everlafi:irig.

The qnefiion therefore on this fubject muft
be greatly altered : And not be, whether we
can affure ourfelves by the light of reafon,

that God will forgive penitent offenders their

crimes

:
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crimes ; but whether we can certainly know
by reafon, that God will reverfe the punilh-

ment of (in, in confequence of repentance, af-

ter this fentence is adlually inflidled? /. f. Can
we be fure by any principles of reafon, that

God will raife the finner from death, and re-

ftore him to a new and happy life, becaufe

he repents of his fins before he dies ? If Saint

Paul is to be credited on this article, he fcru-

ples not to affirm, that if there be no refurrec-

tioji of the dead, then Chriji is not rifen ; and if
Chriji be not rifen, our preaching is vain, and
your faith is vain, and ye are yet in your Jins *,

and thofe that arefallen ajleep are pertjhed. Life

and immortality, /. e, immortality by a re-

furredion from the dead to a new life, is

the very bleffing brought to light by the gof-

pel, /. e. in other words, the forgivenefs of

our fins by a total reverfion of death, the

proper punidiment of it, is a Angular pecu*

liar difcovery of the grace of God by Chrift.

And it may be added, that the refurredion

from the dead never was difcovered but by

revelation. 7his is life eternal, faith our bleflcd

Lord-f-, to know thee, the o?ily true God, and

fefus Chriji, whom thou hafi jent.

It is to the knowledge of Chrift alone, and

our acquaintance with the revelation of his

gofpel, that we owe our knowledge of God
in thofe great and important articles, that re-

late to our recovery, as finners, from the con-

demnation and punifhment of fin, our reflo-

* \ Cor. XV. 13— 16. t Johnxvii. 3.

ration
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ration to life, as the evidence of our forgive-

nefs, and the eternal inheritance of incorrup-

tible happinefs and glory. And how pleafing

a circumftance is it, to be thus introduced into

an acquaintance with God in all the perfec-

tions of his nature ! with all the methods of

his providential and moral government, with

his eternal purpofes and counfels in reference

to the flate of linners, and his condud: to-

wards them ; with his promifes of pardon

^nd forgivenefs to the penitent and believing

;

with their future refurredion, their final hap-

pinefs, and that mediation of his Son Jefus

Chrift, whom he hath employed to make ihefe

difcovefies of himfelf, who was fent into the

world on purpofe to reveal the Father to us.

But further,

This fellowfliip with God and our Lord Jefus

Chrift, founded in knowledge, is jirengthencd

and ccnjirmed hy faith. There muft be not only

a clear and diftind: difcernment of what the

gofpel teaches in reference to both, but fuch

an inward firm convidion of the reality and
infinite importance of thefe things, as pre-

fents them to the mind in their mofl certain

exiftence, as rightly impreifcs and influences

the heart, and as engages the adive powers
in their interelf. There can be no pleafing

commerce carried on between God and men,
without this lively and full perfuafion always

abiding in us ; that he is the mod excellent

and worthy of all beings, that his favour is

more valuable than life, that his friendfl:iip is

infinitely rnore valuable than that; of the wholq
Vol. IV, S creation.
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creation. And though we have ever fo clear

an apprehenfion of the truths relating to Chrift,

yet it is fliith, or the firm belief of them,
which muft give them fubftance and reality

to our minds. 'Till we are abfolutely con-

vinced that we need his mediation, that

his falvation is neceflary to us, that he faves

us, as our inftrudor, as the propiiiation for

our fins, and our powerful interctfibr at

God's right hand, by his final acquittance of

us in judgment, and introducing us into his

Father's prefence with exceeding joy. With-
out this convid:ion, what will Chrid be to us

more than any other perfon, with whom we
have little or no connexion, notwithftanding

the acknowled°ged goodnefs or greatnels of his

characfler ? But the firm belief ot thofe truths

concerning him will abundantly convince us,

that the knowledge of Chrift is the moft ex-

cellent of all others, and that our being called

to fellowlliip with him, and being mane par-

takers of the benefit of redemption through

him, is a privilege never to be fufficiently va-

lued, and the lofs of which is never to be

compenfated by any other advantage we can

polTibly gain. Further,

This fellovvrtiip with God, and with Jefus

Chrift, his Son, into which we are brought,

in confequence of our Chriftian knowledge

and faith, is firmly conneded and clofely ce-

7nenied by affedi'wn and lo^'ue. Society and ac-

quaintance are then only a pleafure, when con-

trailed with thofe to whom we are united

by efteem and aftedion, and of whofe love

to
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to us wc have a reafonable and a well-grounded

aiTurance : It is impolTible that we fhould

doubt of the love of God to tnen, or queftion

the affedtion and goodnefs of Chrifi: towards

them, if we have a due acquaintance with

the gofpel revelation, and a firm belief of

thofe principles which it offt^rs to our confi-

deration ; lince the governing defign of that

revelation is, to fet the love of God to men in

the cleareft and mofi: convincing view ; and

iince our Lord jcfus Chrifi: hath given us a

mofi: afi'eifling proof of his grace and compaf-

fion towards us, in becoming poorfor cur fakes

^

that we through his poverty might be{:onie rich^ and

efpecially in his dyingfor us, the jujlfor the un-

jiijiy thnt he might bring us to God^ which is the

lafl: and mofi: convincing infiance of love and

good-will, that can be (liewn us. And this

alTurance of the love of God, and his own
affedion to them that Inve him. our blefifed

Lord fpeaks of as the pc^culiar happinefs of all

his genuine difciples *. He that hath my com-

mandments and keepeth them^ he it is that loveth

me ; and he that loveth me^ jhall be loved of my
"Father^ and / will love him and majjifeft myfelf
to hinii and we will come unto hi?n^ and make our

abode with him. If the love cf God bejl:ed abroad

in our hearts j if we have a well-grounded

perfuafion and comfortable fenfe of God's love

to us ; if we have good reafon to fay of Chrifi:,

that he loved us a?id gave himfelffor us, and are

confcious that our afFe(5lion to God and Chrifi:

* John xiv. 21—23.

S 2 is
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is fincere and fupreme ; How naturally will

our thoughts afcend to both? How happy
fhall we think ourlslves in the knowledge of
them ? And how earneftly defirous of all thofe

communications of grace and mercy from
God and Chrift, which the gofpel encourages

us to hope for, and which may reafonably be

expeded, as the happy confequence of this

our acquaintance and fellowfhip with God
and Chrift— with God, who is able to do for

us exceeding abundant above all we can ajk or

thinks who is our reconciled God and Father

;

and with Chrift, who purchafed by his death

all the blelTings of eternal redemption for us,

and who is able and willing tofaveto the uttermoji

all that come to God by him.

SERMON
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SERMON XII.

Of the Foundation of this great Privilege,

I John i. 3.

^hat which we have feen and heard^ declare we
unto yoUj that ye may alfo have fellowfiip with

us ; and truly our fellowjhip is with the Father

^

and with his Son Jefus Chrift,

T
N the preceding difcourfe on thefe

words, 1

I. Explained the nature o^ i\\i^ fellowjhip ot

communion with God the Father, and

with Chrift, which is the common privi-

lege of all Chrijlians. And
II. I in part confidered the foundation of

this great privilege. It is founded in

knowledgey it \^ firengthened and confirmed

by faith, and it is firmly Co7ine5led and

clofely ceme7itedhy affeBion, Further,

This fellowfhip of all (incere Chriftians

with the Father and with the Son, Chrift

Jefus, implies a fimilitude of nature, and a

lamenefs of mind and difpofition, and be-

S 3 comes
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comes more intire and delightful to them, as

their conformity to God, and their refem-

blance to Chrift, become more univerfal and
complete. The gofpel revelation reprefents

God as of pnrt'r eyes than to behold iniquity:

with approbation : And our bleffed Lord tells

us of himfelf, that, whatever pleas habitual

linners may urge at the lafl: great day for their

admiffion into heaven, he will difown and
rejedl them, as woj-kers of iniquity. There is

nothing indeed, that bears fo abfolute and
intire a contrariety to the redlitude of the

divine nature, and the unfpotted purity of

Gur Lord's charader, as fin : And therefore

the impenitent finner can never be regarded

by God with approbation and complacency,

nor looked on with a favourable eye by him,

who came to fave men from their fins, and

who will be the author of eternal redemption

to none but thole whom he conftrains. by the

power of his love and grace to repent of and

forfake the pradice of them. And it is equally

true, that there is an indifpofition in the ha-

bitual finner's mind to converfe with, and to

enter into any pleafing fellowfliip with God..

The infinite reditude of the divine nature

can afford no pleafiire to him, when he thinks

of it, becaufe he hath nothing within him-
lelf that bears any fimilitude to it. He che-

riflies within his breaft, whilft he continues

willingly enfiaved to fin, a real enmity to the

great defigns of God's moral providence and
government, and hath a prevailing hatred to

all the wife and necefiiary reftraints of the law

of
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of God ; becaufe they forbid him the grati-

fications he is determined to purfue, and

oblige him to extirpate thole criminal habits,

in gratifying which he places his chief hap-

pinel's. He may poffibly have a partial efteem

for Jefus Chrifl j but it is founded only upon
the fuppofition and hope, that he will finally

prove a Saviour to him, and by his righteouf-

nefs, death and interccffion, deliver him from
all the penal confcquences of his offences, and

the deferved condemnation of the life to

come : But confidering Chrift as a preacher

of righteoufnefs, as an example of purity of

heart and all holinefs of converfation, con-

fidering his death as intended to redeem fin-

ners from gH iniquity^ and to purify a peculiar

people to himfelf zealous of all good works ; in a

word, as the great intention of his mediation

is the recovery of finners from the love and
pradice of every fin, and to perfuade them
10 live [oberly^ righteoufly and godly in thisprefent

evil world \ in thefe views there is and can be no

form and comelinefs in Chrift that can engage

them to defire him, and render their acquaint-

ance and intercourfe with him in the leaft

acceptable and delightful to him : For as St.

Faul llrongly expreffes it *, WhatfellowJinp hath

righteoufnefs with unrighteoujiiefs^ What com-

munion hath light with darknefs f Or what con-

cord hath Chrijl with Belial? Thefe are irre-

concileable contrarieties, oppofite in their na-

ture, and can never be fo moulded, as to

* 2 Cor xiv, 15.

S 4 unite
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unite in any terms of harmony, peace and
love.

This Gonfideration fhould efFedlually engage

us to cultivate that purity of heart and hoiinefs

of life, in which our conformity to God
confifts : For without this the thoughts of

God will ever be diftreffing to us. No bad

man, no habitual linner can delight himfelf

in God, can ever take pleafure in his govern-

ment, nor exped upon any good grounds his

acceptance to eternal life and happinefs, if

he underftands himfelf and is acquainted with

his condition : And his pretences to the ho*

nour and comfort of communion with God
through Chi'ift, yre all hypocritical and de-

lufive, and can have no other foundation to

fupport them, than either fcandalous ignorance,

felf-ddnfion^ or unwarrantable prcjumption.

Difcordant natuves can never enter into friendly

converfe, much Icfs can mutual oppolitions

and contrarieties ever admit of it. Men mufl:

refemble God, if they would delight in him,

or be capable objeds of his comphcentiai

love : And as it can never be known without

this, that wc have any interefl in God, or any

title to eonverie with him as our reconciled Fa-

ther 'y fo let 11) € add,

That this iiicred friendfliip and communion
with God by Chrifl is only to he fupportedf and

muft grow tnore intire and delightful^ as thi«

cc7iformity to God and Chrift is gradually in-

crea/ing, and grows nearer and nearer to per-

fed:ion. A fenfual difpofition of life will

never contribute to flrengthen and promote a

^ mutual
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mutual intercourfe between God and the fouls

of men, nor will an indifference to the great

duties of religion and virtue, or a negligent

behaviour in the ftations in which providence

hath placed us, ever be confiftent with, or

promote the pleafure and fatisfadion which
are connedied with it. As our defires are

mare pure, our pafiions better regulated, our

lives more unblameable, our virtues more ex-

emplary, and our conformity to the roles and

precepts of godlinefs more abfolute and uni-

verfal ; fuch in proportion will be our hope
in God, and our confidence in Chrift, and the

higher and furer the expedlation we form from
it: For when we refemble God in the redi-

tude of his nature and characSter, that refem-

blance will make the thought of God pleafing,

and enable us to delight ourfelves in the

neareft approach to him, and when we are

holy in our meafure, as Chrift is holy, the

fenfe of our conformity to him, and being

like him in temper and converfation, will

create a confidence in his power and good-

nefs, and open in our minds the largeft ex-
pedations from his compaffian and friend-

ship. Farther,

This fellowship with the Father and with

his Son, Jefus Chrift, into which it is the

great defign of the apoftolick dodrine and
gofpel revelation to introduce us, implies a

peculiar and appropriate intereft in both^ our

being brought into the neareft and moft en-
dearing relation to them, and our being in-

vefted with a right and claim tQ whatever

can
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can be expeded from that intereft, and this

plvrafiag and honourable relation. God hath

iii us a fupreme and unalterable intereft : We
are his abfolute property, as we are the crea-

tures ot his power; and his right in us will

remain ever the fame, whether we acknow-
ledge it or not, and whether we refolve or

refufe to yield ourfelves to his difpofal and

fubmit to his authority : But his interefl in

fincere Chriftians is peculiar and appropriate :

He regards them with a fpecial and diftin-

guifhing affedtion and favour, acknowledges

them as his peculiar people ; yea, hath in-

troduced them into his family, efteems them
as his children, and hath engaged himfelf by

fpecial ftipulation and promife to be their God
and Father, to watch over their beft interefl,

to govern and guide them by his fpirit, to

fupport them under all their dangers^ to affift

them in the difcharge of their proper duty,

to fecure them the vidory over all their

temptations, to preferve them blamelefs to

the end of life, and finally to put them into

polTefHon of the incorruptible and heavenly

inheritance. On this account it is, that the

Apoflle fays J, 'The Lord knoweth them that are

his own^ his peculiar property, and chofen in-

heritance : And our bleffed Lord, fpeaking

in general of all that believe in him, faith, All

mine are thitiey and thine are mine, and I am
glorified in them

-f*.
This is the honour of all

fincere Chrifdans, that they are the peculiar

% 2 Tim. il. 19. i John xvil. 10.

and
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and fpecial diftinguifhed property of Chrift, and

on this account they peculiarly and in an appro-

priate fenfe belong to God, as his people, with

whom he will walk, and among whom he will dwells

and to whom he will manijejl himfelf in fuch a

manner, as he will not to the reft of the world.

And this property and intereft of God in them
is further confirmed and ellabiiflied by the ac-

tual confent of fincere Chriflians, who have

prefented themfelves to God, as holy, living,

acceptablefacrificeSy and entirely devoted them-
felves to his fear j who have willingly yielded

themfelves to the Lord, to follow his exam-
ple, to live to his precepts, to be governed by
his commands, and to glorify him with their

bodies and fouls, which are his : On which
account they would efteem it the higheft

wickednefs and impiety ever to alienate them-
felves from him, or yield themfelves the

fubjefts and fervants of another in oppofition

to him.

And this peculiar intereft of God in fincere

Chriftians, and their being the fpecial pro-

perty and people of Chrift, neceflarily infer

their interefl in God, and that they have a

fhare and inheritance in Chrift, as the great

Redeemer and all-powerful IntercefTor and

Advocate for finners. If God regards and

claims them, as his people, and looks upon
himfelf as their God, the neceftary confe-

quence is, that he will be a jun to enlighten

them, a flneld to defend them ; that he will be
their guide mito death, and their portion and ex-

ceeding great reward after it. All the perfec-

4 tions
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tions of his nature they may with pleafure

refledt upon as engaged to promote their wel-

fare, and to fecure their final and everlafting

falvation. In all the precious promifes and

aflurances of grace and mercy, this their in-

tereft in God, fecures them an unalienable

right and property : And their fellowfhip with

him implies a fhare in that mercy, which for-

gives men's fins, in that grace and fpirit,

which renew and fan<flify them ; in that di-

vine wifdom, which guides thofe who are un-

der its dirediion, fafe through the fnares and

temptations of life ; in that almighty power,

which raifes the dead, and reftores them to

life and immortal blefi^ednefs ; and in that

eternal and immutable goodnefs, which puts

the recovered part of mankind into the pof-

fefilon of everlafting bleflednefs and glory.

Can we conceive, Chriftians, any thing more
glorious than fuch a fellowfhip as this with

God ? Can there be any objedt more worthy

of our ambition than fuch an interefl in the

eternal and inexhauftible fountain of life and

glory and happinefs ? Canft thou then defire

any thing more than to call him thy own,
and to be able to fay of him, the Lord, the

everlajling God, the Creator of the ends of the

earthy the Father of lights, and the giver of every

good and pcrfedi gift, this God is our God, and
will be our guide even unto death. This happi-

nefs of an interefl: in God will appear fiill the

greater, when we confider the ends for which

he fent his only Son into the world, the re-

lation he hath appointed him to fuftain to-

wards
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wards us, and the bleffings which he hath

made him the author of, to all that believe in

and obey him ; And we are called in an

efpecial manner to the fellowship ef his Son,

Jefus Chrift : For every dodlrine in reference

to Chrift, and every thing that belongs to

his character and mediation, tends to afTure the

Chriftian of his intereft in God, and confirm

his hope of receiving the invaluable bleffings

which are conne(5led with it.

It is a very high charader, which is given

of our Lord Jefus Chrift, that it hath pleafed

the Father, that in him all fulnefs Jhould dwell ^^

And in this fulnefs of Chrift the fmcere Chrif-

tian is fo interefted, as that in and by him h^
is rendered compleat. Whatever are the glo-

rious charaders which Chrift fuftains, they

are all of them calculated for the Chriftian's

benefit : And whatever expedations can be

formed from this charader, the Chriftian is

allowed to cherifh and indulge them : As he
is the great Law-giver of the Chriftian church,

he conveys to us the light of his heavenly doc-

trine, and allows us to fhare in the invalu-

able privilege of his facred directions, which
he gave us by the rules and precepts of his

religion, to guide us into the way of duty

^nd happinefs. As he is the Head and Pro-

testor of his church, we fhare in the benefit

of his government, and are under his con-

dud to falvation and eternal glory. As he is

the great pattern God hath fet before men to

» Col. ii. 10,

teach
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teach them how to Hve fo as to pleafe God,
we partake of the light and inftrut^lion of that

jamiable and powerful example : As God hath
fet him forth to be a propitiation through faith

in his bloody to declare his righteoufnefs through

the remi£ion of fins ; we have fuch a peculiar

intereft in him, as the great atonement for

iin, as that we are able, in an appropriate

manner, to fay, We live by the faith of the Son

of God : For his blood hath virtue enough ef-

fectually to cleafife usfrom allfin. As he rofe from
the dead, never to die more, but to live an end-

lefs life in the immediate prefence and giory

of his heavenly Father, we know him and the

power of his refiirreSlion : For, becaufe he lives^

we JJmU live alfo, and he will reflore us to life

and immortality from the power of death

and the grave, that Vv'e may fee him as he is,

and that when we behold him, we may be

transformed into his image from glory to glory.

As he fuftains the benevolent and amiable

charader of Mediator and Interceflbr for lin-

ners with his heavenly Father, to protedl their

perfons, and to plead their caufe, and to ob-

tain for them mercy and grace to help them in

emery time of need^ we have an Advocate with

the Father^ even fefus Chrift the rightecus ^ and

are united to him, who is able to fave to the

uttermofi all who come unto God by him. As he

is appointed of God to judge the world in

righteoufnefs, and to determine the final ftate

of men for eternal life and death, as they

are prepared for one or other of thcfe great

events, the fincere Chriftian can anticipate, by

believing
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believing contemplation, this important, awful

tranfai^ion ; becaufe lie knows that his Redeemer

lives, and that though he fhall punijlo with an

e'verlafiing dejlruBion from his prefence thofe who
know not Gody and obey not the go/pel ; yet that

he fhall come /(? ^^ glorified iji his faints , and ad^

mired in all them that believe ; and that as his,

they fhall be finally acquitted at his tribunal,

and be prefented by him holy and imblame-

able before his Fathers prefence with exceed-

ing joy.

Oh glorious and ineftimable privilege this

!

to be interefted in Chrift, as made of God unto

us wifdonty rlghteoufnefs^ fanBification, and re-

demption-, and to be able to al'fure ourfelves,

that we have a part in him, who luftains the

moft venerable and benevolent character, and

whom the Father hath enriched with all the

fulnefs of deity, that from his inexhauftible

riches, he might liberally communicate to all

his faithful followers, fpiritual and eternal

bleflings ; fully redeem them from every

evil that can prove deftrudive to their wel-

fare and comfort ; reftore their nature to their

original perfedion and dignity ; and recover

them to the pofieffion of their final happinefs

in the immediate prefence and kingdom of

God I This is an happinefs, which every

earthly intereft .we can boaft of, will never

be able to purchafe for us j a privilege, which
the whole creation can never compenfate the

neglect and forfeiture of, which a juft and
full convidion of the evil of fin in its nature

and
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and confequences will teach us to put the

higheft value on, which thqfe, who finally

mifs it, will certainly mourn the lofs of,

and which we can never eftinriate according

to its real importance, 'till we are brought

to that happy world and ftate, where we
{hall fully reap all the advantages of this

intereft in Chrift, and be able to fay from

an experience that will create a joy unfpeak-^

able andfull of glory j jdU things are ours : For

we are Cfjrt/l's, and Chrifi is God's, But,

further.

This communion and fellowfhip with God
and Chrift, which is the great honour and

privilege of Chriftians, is maintained by mu-
tual tjitercourfe and converfe, and rendered

both delightful and profitable to themfelves

by the moft liberal and beneficent communica-r

tions. The Chriftian life cannot poflibly fub-

fift, nor can there be any indication of the

truth and reality of it, without perpetual con-

verfe with God and the Redeemer. The
heart, which never rifes to, and cannot fix

itfelf on, thofe infinitely amiable and vener*

able obje(5ts, hath no fpiritual fenfation and

relifh, no heavenly hopes, no meetnefs for

celeftial joys and pleafures. It is the cha-

rader of the worfl of men, that God is not in

all their thoughts^ and can never belong to

thofe, who are, or ftiould be, and will be,

if they anfwer their name, the befl and wor^

thieft. If we have a real intereft in God,

and fellowlhip with him, as children with

thei^
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their father, we fhall often contemplate^ with

the higheft fatisfadion, the perfections of his

nature, the excellency of his promifcs, the

provifions of his grace, and the preparation

he hath made df heavenly and eternal glory t

We fhall delight ourfehcs in him, as our kind

jjreferver, our bountiful benefa6tor, our in-

finitely merciful Redeemer by Chrift, our only

portion and our eternal and exceeding great

reward. We fhall converje with him in the

folemn exercifes of prayer, by acquainting

him with all our defires and wants, and by

offering him the facrifices of thavkfgiving and

praife for the innumerable benefits we have

obtained from his bounty : We fhall be glad

to come where God is peculiarly prefent, and

to join in thofe inftitutions^ which he hath ren-

dered facred by his authority ; to which he

adds power and efficacy by his bleffing ; and

in the ufe of which he communicates light

and ftrength, peace and comfort,' and by

which he is training men Up into a due meetnefs

for falvation and eternal blefi'ednefs.

And as our Lord Jcfus Chrift hath introduced

lis into this ftate of fellowfhip with God, his

heavenly Father, as it is in his 7tame that we
ate to approach him, and through his mediation

that we look for acceptance ; how frequent

and pleaftfjg will the thought of his grace and

glory be 1 How gladly (hall we converfe with

him in the wonders of his condefcenfion and

humiliation, the lovelinefs and perfedion of

his example, the obedience and merits o(- his

death, the triumphs of his refurreftion, the

Vol. Wi T fplendors
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fplendors of his dignity in his advancement
at God's right hand, and that fubftantial glory

which fliall encompais him, when he fhall

appear a fecond time to complete the re-

demption of his people ! With what chear-

fulnefs and gratitude fhall we attend that fo-

lemnity, which he himfelf hath appointed to

be a ?nemorial of his grace and love in dying

for us, and fit round that table which his

own bounty hath fpread for our refrefhmentj

where he meets us to comfort us with the re^

miffion of our lins, and the confirmed hopes

of glory, where the Chriftian views him in

all the moft convincing proofs of his affedion

and friend/hip, and where he is to renew his co-

venant engagements of fidelity, and receive the

frefli pledges and afTu ranees of eternal life and

bleifednefs. In thefe folemn tranfadions there

is a real converfe and intercourfe between God
and the fouls of men 3 as their hearts ajcend

towards him in facred afFedion and love, in

fervent thankfgivings and ardent prayers, in

pure and holy defires, in unreferved fubmillion

and refignation, and in the exercife of all

right affedions ; and as God regards ihe?n with

a complacential delight^ accepts their offering,

renews their ftrength, eftablifhes their hearts

with grace, and caufes them to rejoice in the

hope of glory ; and, as in all thefe facred

exercifes of devotion they converfe with the

Lcrd^ yefus Cbri/l^ as their all-powerfijl me-
diator, thro' whom they have accefs to God,

are jufl:iiied and accepted ; fo they experience

hereby their love to him and their purpofes

of
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of fubmiffion to and imitation of him en-

creafed. And as they delight to converfe

with him in thefe facred inftitutions, fo in

the ufe of them they find themfelves improving

in knowledge and grace, and by the com-
munications of his fpirit gradually training

up into a greater difpolition and ability for the

duties of the Chriflian life, and into a more in-

tire meetnefs for the happinefs of the heavenly

kingdom.

Laftly, this fellowjlnp and cofnmunion with

God the Father, and with our Lord Jefiis

Chrift, into which Chriftians are admitted in

the prefent life, ihall be compleaied in a future

Jiate^ and there be rendered uninterrupted and

eternal. The privilege even here is really in-

valuable, and, methinks, one would not for

the whole world be debarred freedom of ac-

cefs to God, nor cut off from all hope and

expectation, from all communications of grace

and mercy, from the great Father of fpirits,

and the eternal and indefedtible fource of good.

Better be extinguifhed from fenfation and

being, than to live, and think, and know that

we have no intereft in, and can maintain no
correfpondence with the greateji and beft of
beings : But how horrid is even this thought

!

What 1 to be blotted out of exiftence, when
there are fo manv beauties of nature, and

glories of creation which furround me; which
even to behold create an inexprefiible pleafure ?

I (hould rather fav. What I To be buried ini

eternal darknefs, and extinguifhed from be-

ing, when the God of nature offers himfelf
' T z to
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^o my contemplation, and the innumerable

excellencies, which iorm his charadl:er, crowd
ihenifelves into my mind, prefent themfelves

to my thoughts, and offer themfelves to me
as eternal lources of the pnrefl fatisfacftion

!

What ! Mud I ceafe for ever to be, and never

tarte the infinite goodnefs of God, never more
hear the voice of falvation, never more be

capable of thinking of the Redeemer's grace

and benevolence, of eying his example, truft-

ing in his mediation, paying my acknow-
ledgments to him for his unparalleled good-

nels, and finally feeing him as he is? The
very thought creates horror : A well difpofed

mil d flarts back, even when it thinks, that

there is the moft diflant pofTibility of it j and

by what he feels and knows in the con-

templation of God, and his being adniitted

into fellowfliip with Chrirt, hath learned to

put too high an elVimate and value upon life,

thus endowed and privileged, ever willingly

to part with the hope of an eternal enjoyment

of it.

For ever blefTed be God, who hath efla-

bliflied this blelTed hope by the gofpel re-

velation, and hath brought us by his grace

in Chrift into that fellowfhip with himfelf,

which is the pledge of an eternal commu-
nion With him, and who hath given us that

interefh in his Son Jefus Chrifl", which fecures

us an everlafiing continuance in his prefence.

It is the btft relilh of our prefent ftate ; our

furefl comfort under all the various changes

and dangers of life 5 our highefi fupport un-

c dcr
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der all the afflidions of it ; our flrongefl:

comfort under the profpecft and in the ap-

proach of death, that wc can draw near to

God, that we can unboforn our minds to him,

exprefs our defires before him, are allowed

to expe(5t the real proof of a Father's com-
paflion and mercy, and comfort ourfelves

Vv'ith the pleafing expedation, that he will

fuppiy cill our ivants^ according to the richer of
his grace in Chrijl. And yet this world, in its

bed ftate, is but a ftate of feparation and
diftance from God : There is too much fm
and wickednefs in it to admit of the perpetual

fpecial prefence of that infinitely glorious be-

ing : We have too much finful folly and im-

pcrfedion in ourfelves to be always capable

of the comfort which flows from a believing

intercourfe with the Father of our fpirits.

We are often forcibly drawn into the necef-

fity of interrupting the correfpondence with

him by the avocations and cares of life. We
too frequently indifpofe ourfelves to relifli

them by an over-fond purfuit and irregular

indulgence of the pleafures of life. It is well,

Chriftians, if we do not fometimes render

our intercourfe with God painful, and greatly

diftre fling, by our allowed omitlions of im-
portant duty, or by our wilful violation of,

and ading in contraditftion to it : For vvhcie-

ever there is a fenfe of unpardoned guilt,

there will be terror from the thoughts of

God, and we fhall, witli our firil: parents,

endeavour to hide ourfelves froni, and Hum
all intercourfe with God: Or the contempli^

T 3 tioa
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tion of his perfed:ions and redticude of na-^

tiire will raife a ftorm in our breaft that will

drive us from our anchor of hope, and create

all the anxieties and terrors of a total and every

moment expedted fliipwreck.

Indeed, what is to be expedled among the

rriany variations and amufements of life, and

all the great imperfections of human good-

refs ? What, I fay, can be expeded ? But a

fort of traniient intercourfe with God and

Chrift, and hope and pleafure, rifing and fall-

ing, juft as our bell paffions ebb and flow,

and our piety and virtue become more or lefs

uniform and uninterrupted. Happy for us,

if we can fecure fome moments, fome chofen

and feleded hours of life, to carry on this

heavenly correfpondence, fome feafons fnatch-

ed and ftolen from the innumerable avoca-

tions which furround us, to give and confe-

crate ourfelves wholly to the contemplation

of Deity, to traverfe the wide fields of re-

deeming grace, to furvey the ftores of faving

mercy and compaffion, and to open our fouls

intirely to the rich communications which

he hath encouraged us to afk and to expecSt

from his infinite goodnefs : Enough this to

make us fenfible of the worth and goodnefs

of this privilege, to caufe us to regret the

difadvantages of the prefent ftate, and to

awaken the fervent de fires of an inheritance

in this better world, where none of the in-

conveniences we now labour under will ever

more diftrcfs us, where every thing vve want

(hall be fully granted us, and all our bed

wiflies
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w^fhes and higheft defires fliall in one refpec^

only be difappointed j becaufe.they will be in-

finitely exceeded.

That ftate will not deferve to be called

a ftate of diftance and feparation from God :

For there will be the noblefl: and fulleft ;;;i7-

nifefiatio?is of his prefence and glory ; and God
will ever be ?iear to us in the highefi: and moft

comfortable manner in which he can ap-

proach us ; not only, as by the immeafity

of his nature he is always and every where
near us ; but by fuch immediate enlivening

difcoveries of himfelf, as fhall carry in them
the ftrongeft convidion, that we are imme-
diately under his eye ; when we fhall fee hirriy

not as here, darkly and in a mirrour, but face

to face ; where we fhall k?2ow him^ not as here,-

imperfedly, and too often with a mixture of

error and mifreprefentation, but as we are

known : And when we fhall e?ijoy him, not as

_now, by interrupted temporary ftarts and mo-
ments of intercourfe and communion ; but

as the ever-prefent fource of happinefs, and

as the fountain of good perpetual, and which'

never ifails us ; where we fhall draw near to

him, not as in his church, or in our clofets,

by faith and hope, and the afTiftance of the

appointed means of worfhip, but by approach^

ing his throne^ and prefenting ourfelves before

the prefence of his glory, where there is

fulnefs of joy, and pleafures which laft for

evermore, as children in their father's houfe,

perfonally converfing with him, and receiving

immediately thofe communications of his

T 4 favour,
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favour, which (liall never be broken off, or

come to a final period j where no lefTer avQ-

cations fliall call off our minds from the con-

templations of him, no inferior pleafures ever

difaffed; us to the fuperior fatisfadion of con-

verfe with him, no finful irpperfe^dlions ever

make us afraid of God, or caufe us for one

fingle moment to fhun his prefence, or que-

flion his affedion } no afflidion ever render

US infenfible of our happinefs, no death put

a period to prefent enjoyment or the glo-

rious expedations of a perpetual continuance.

Here, though we fee not Chrift, we love

him. There we lliall love him more, becaufe

we ihiill adually fee hirp. Here, though

now we fee him r)ot ; yet we rejoice in him,

and triumph jn the affured hope of beholding

his glory. Then we fhall dwell with him,

appear in his prefence, be admitted into

his kingdom, and Ihalj, in the full meaning of

the exprefiion, rejoice with joy wjj'peakable and

full oj glory.

Upon the whole: How honourable is this

communion and fellow(hip with God 1 What
unfpeakable joy muft it produce ! And what

happinefs is it, and muft it be, attended with 1

Friendflilp and converfe with God 1 How doth

it enliven and refrefh the prefent ftate ! What
is life I but a mere amufement, an infignifi-

cant dream, a delulive fliadow and appear-

ance, without the folid joys and comforts of

religion, without the prefence of God and

feme comfortable hope of his favour, without

|he pleafure of devptior), the ,out-goings of

the
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the heart towards God, and the lively ex-

pedation of the everlafting fruits and efFedts

of his goodnefs ? It is this, and this only,

that renders life of fome real importance, that

exalts us above the brutes which perifh, and

is the nobleft and worthieft ingredient of our

being. Oh ! may we all be wife, to keep

this fiicred correfpondence by faith and hope

and love, and by becoming' more and more
partakers of the image of God ! May we be-

come more fit for a final admifiion into his

prefence ! And then, when we find the ap-

proach of death, we may comfortably fubmit

to it under this encouraging afiiirance :
" IVe

•** fiall behold bis face in righteoufnefs^ and be

- Jatisfied, when we awake, with his likenefs *."

^ Pfalm xvii. i8.

SERMON
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SERMON XIII.

The Excellence of the Dodlrines and

Principles of Chrift.

John xv. 5.

For 'Without me ye can do nothhg.

ALL true religion is founded In knowledge^

and uniefs we underftand the genuine

principles of it, and thofe duties which arife

out of it, and are eflential to its nature, no-

thing that we do, as religion, can be reafonable

in itfelf, or acceptable to God, the great ob-

je6l of all religious worfhip and adoration :

And as religion confifts in forming right fen-

timents of God, in cherifliing thofe difpojitions

of mind towards him^ which the fenfe of his

infinite perfedions, univerfal providence, and

moral government Ihould eftablilli within us,

and in paying that obedience to his will, which
he expeds and deferves from us ; 'tis evi-

dent that pure and acceptable religion is of a

determinate fixed nature, and muft be as in-

variable
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variable as the nature, attributes and will of

God. If therefore the fentiments which
Chriftianity leads us to form of God, are

founded in truth ; if the wor(hip which it

commands us to pay him be the only wor-
ship that is worthy of him in its nature, and
fuited to his charad:er ; and if the obedience

to him, which it requires of us, compre-
hends in it all the great and important du-

ties of human life, it will then follow ; that

the becoming Chrifiians in principle, temper
and life, is neceifary to our becoming truly

religious^ and fecuring that approbation and
acceptance with God, which is connected

with, and can only be obtained by true piety

•and virtue.

It is upon this foundation, that our bleffed

Lord, in my text, fays to his difciples : Wlth-

Dut me ye can do nothing. In the firft verfe

of the chapter he compares himfelf to a vine.

/ am the true vine^ and my Father is the hufoand'

man. And he exhorts them, in the verfe be-

fore my text : Abide in me, and 1 inyou *
i or,

that I may abide in you ; alluding to the na-

tural vine ; and the reafon our Lord affigns for

this reciprocal union between himfelf and his

difciples, by their conftant adherence to him
and his perpetual prefence with them, is, that

as the branch cannot bear fruit in itfelj\ except

it abide in the vine \ no more can ye, viz. bear

fruit, except ye abide in me. As the branch,

when once broke off from the vine, imme-

* Ver. 4.

diately
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diately dies, and becomes wholly incapable of

all farther fruitfulnefs, in like manner we can

never bring forth acceptable fruits to God,
unlefs we continue ftedfafl; and immovable in

our relation to and union with Chrift. And this

he confirms, by farther adding, in the former

part of the verfe where my text is : I am the

'vme^ and you are the branches, I am to you
what the vine is to the branches, the root and

fource of all divine communications of power,

wifdom, grace, and goodnefs. He that abidetb

in me, and I in him, he in me by faith, and I

in him by my word and fpirit, thefame bringeth

forth much fruit ; will be filled with the beft

principles and difpofitions, and abound in all

the excellent fruits of righteoufnefs. For

^without me ye can do nothing j or as you have

it in the margin, and as the context requires

it fhould be rendered ; fevered orfeparate irom

me, ye can do nothing, /. e. bring forth no
sood fruit, no more than a branch cut off and

feparated from the vine. Thefe words there-

fore reprefent to us thefe two things

:

I. The near union and connedion between

Chrifl and his difciples.

II. The importance and necejfity of main-

taining it.

I. Thefe words reprefent to us the near

union that fubfifls between Chriji and all his

genuine difciples. 'Tis real and intimate. He
reprefents it himfelf by the natural union be-

tween the vine and the branches, to point out

to us, that it is flrict, important, and necelTary.

And
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And though thefe words, and the whole en-

fuing difcourfe, were fpoken, and peculiarly

belong to his Apoftles, yet are they applica-

ble to all Chriftians in general ; and from

what our Lord (iiys in many parts of this

difcourfe, it is abundantly evident, that they

have a morp extenfive reference than to them
only, and mny, without doing any violence to

our Lord's doctiine, be underftood of and ap-

plied to the whole body of thofe who profefs

to believe in him. This is evident from the

fecord verfe of this chapter, where Chrift

fay?, that every branchy without exception, /;;

meJ that beareth not fruit, he takeih it away

;

and it is as true of every man, as it was of

the Apoftles themfelves, that he can bear no

good fruit, feparated from Chrift, and with-

out thofe influences which they derive from

him, as their living root, and from whofe

fullnefs all his members are to receive grace

for grace, or the continually fucceffive and

renewed efteds of the grace and mercy of

God ; one grace or favour after another, as

that expreffion properly fignihes.

The real nature of this union, which he

figuratively reprefents by that of the vine and

its branches, he explains, when he fays to

them : Abide in me, and I in you
-f*.

And
what he intends by their abiding in him, he

lets them know, when he informs them far-

tlicr : // ye abide in me, and my words abide in

you^ ye fall afk what ye will, and it Jhall be

t Ver. 4.

done
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done unto you J ; and by commandirrg them :

Continue^ or abide, for the word is the fame
in the original, abide ye in my love '\, So that

according to our blefled Lord's own ex-

phcation, ive abide in him, as his difciples,

when
His words abide in us, i. e. when we un-

derftand his docflrine, receive it, as it is in-

deed the dodlrine of God, give good and

conftant attention to it, and perfevere conti-

nually in the profeffion of it. He who knows
nothing of Chrift's dodrine, and never em-
braced it, never was inferted into Chrift, can

have no relation to, or intereft in him j and

he, who having once acknowledged the truth

of it, and profefled to believe it, yet after-

wards rejects it, he renounces his relation to

Chrift, and like a branch broken off from the

vine, is wholly feparated, and can receive no
further communication of benefits from him.

And therefore /^///6 i?2 Chriji, the firm and un-

feigned belief of his words, relating to God
and his worfliip, his own character and me-
diation, and all the various promifes and pre-

cepts he hath delivered to us in his Father's

name, this faith, I fay, abiding in us, unites

us to him as his difciples, and as the mem-
bers of his church j casifcs us to abide in him,

as branches in the vine, and alone can fe-

cure us of all vital communication of grace

and favour from him.

% Ver. 7, t Ver. 9.

Efpecially:^
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Efpeciallv, when to our belief of his words

we add affedlion to his perfon, and love to his

doBrine, As the Father^ fays he, hath loved

me, fo have I loved you. Continue ye, abide in

my love *. Give me the juft return of love

for love, and let your affedtion to me be fleady

and immovable, as mine to you. And can

there be a more reafonable requell from him,

or a more reafonable requital of his love by
us ? Greater love, faith he, hath no man, than

that a man lay down his life for his friends
-f*.

But our blelied Lord manifefted greater love

than this j for whilfi: we were yet enemies Chrijl

died for us J ; and furely fuch an unexampled
inftance of generous friendfhip claims and de-

ferves the v/armeft acknowledgments that a

grateful heart can pay him ; and the Apoftle

gives it as the general charader of all fin-

cere Chridians, that having notfeen him ||, they

love hi?n, and on whom not looking, viz, with

the bodily eye, or not beholding him in per-

fon, yet believing lit him, they rejoice with ajoy

imfpeakable and glorious. And fo many are

the excellences of his perfon, fo high the en-

dowments of his mind, fo eminent the graces

that poflefled him, fo diftinguiOiing the vir-

tues he pracTiifed, fo pure the doftrines he
delivered, fo admirable the precepts he gave,

fo precious the promifes he hath offered us,

fo aflonifhing and gracious the' miracles he
wrought, fo admirable the example he hath
given us, fo UDparalleled the benevolence he

* Ver. 9. t 13. + L. V, ic.
H

i Pet. I. 8.

5 manifefled
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manifefted in dying for us^ fo highly was he

honoured of God in his refurredion from
the dead, fo friendly the offices he executes

for us in his exalted ftate, fo glorious the

hopes to which he hath raifed us, and fo

exceeding and permanent the glory he will

hereafter confer on us, as that to rcjedt him
is to be enemies to ourfelves, and not highly

to efteem and love him^ muft argue the ut-

moft infenfibility, the moft difingenuous and

criminal ingratitude. And whilft we cherifi

this love to him, we are are truly faid to abide in

him^ as love creates the ftridleft union of

hearts, and the utmoll complacency of foul

in the object beloved. And if this love, and

the union cemented by it, be real, there will

be the genuine and proper exprejjion of it, and

the fruits of it will be luitable and convincing.

Thefe do not confift merely or principally in'

certain inward emotions of the imagination

and heart, which may be owing only to the

liuduation of the blood and fpirits ; nor irt

the external profeflion of lips, and the af-

fed:ed ufe of certain familiar and endearing

expreffions. For hypocrify may cry out, Lord^

Lordi and he who denies him in works may
ealily fay : My dear Jefus ! but in the hcarly

approbation and love of the words and doBrines

cf Chriji, a thorough confent of the foul, as to

the great intention of them, their fandtifying

nature, their tendency to fave men from fin,

to reconcile them to God by purity of heart,'

and univerfal holinefs of life, and thus to

prepare
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prepare and fit them for the inheritance of

Saints in light.

A love to Chrifl's words and dodtrines implies

fomewhat much more excellent than a warm
attachment to, and zeal for fpcculative and

party opinions^ which the worll of men may
cherifh, and which frequently have nothing

to do with the religion and dodrine of Chrifl.

It confifts in a pure regard to, and afte(!!?l:ion

for whatfoever he hath revealed from Godj
as contained in the facred writin^^s, whoever

believes, or whoever rejedls it ; laying afide all

malice^ and all guile ^ and hypocrijies, and envies^

and evil fpeakings^ defiring and receiving the

Jincere milk of the wc7'd, that %ve ?nay grow
thereby * ^ grow to the maturity of perfecft

Chriftians, make anfwerable proficiency in

cur religious attainments, have ftronger dif-

pofitions towards every thing that is truly ex-

cellent and good, may become more confirmed

in our beft refolutions and habits, and acquire

a ftronger inclination and ability for all the

duties of the Chriltian life, an higher meafure

of conformity to God, and thus may grow
more compleatly prepared for an abundant

entrance into his kingdom and glory. ' This,

Chriftians, is to receive the word of Chrift in

the love of it ; to receive gladly whatever ap-

pears to have the fandion of his authority,-

and highly efteem and approve it as the power-

ful means intended by God to recover us from
the love and practice of every fin, and make

* I Pel. ii. 1, 2.

Vo L. IV. U OS
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us partakers of his nature and holinefs. And
in ccnfcquence of this,

There will be an univerfal obedience to the

comn-aids of Chrift. For thus our Lord
hath fettled this important point. Herein- is

my Father glorified, that ye bear much fruity fo
fl:>allye he my difciples *; and this he. fpeaks of,

as the effc6t of their abiding in him, by his

words abiding in them. The much fruit he

fpeaks of, are all the fruits of obedience to

his commandments; by thefe God is glorified,

and by thefe we fhew that his words polTefs,

dwell in, and influence our hearts ; for if the

dodrines of God's word are the great prin-

ciples of our religious and moral condudl, it

muft be becaufe we continue ftedfaft in the

belief of them ; all the principles and pre-

cepts of religion deriving their whole in-

fluence and power from their being believed

by us, and being of no poflible force and ef-

ficacy without it. And without this keeping

of Chrift's commandments, what proof can

we give that his word dwells in us by faith ?

What more can an unbeliever do, to fliew his

enmity to the religion of Chrifl:, than by

living in an habitual violation of the precepts

of it ? Can we efleem that in our mind?, to

which by our adtions we fliew an habitual

diflike and averfion ? Can we love the doc-

trines according to godiinefs when we are

Grangers to liie practice of it ? Or abide in

him, when we live in a flate of perfed: op-.

Ver. 7,

pofitlon.
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pofition, and daily contrariety to the example
and inftrudions that he hath given us ? What
Union or communion can there be between

him who was a teacher of truth, and onei

who fliews, that his whole life is a departure

from all the rules and maxims of it ? Between
him who was an inftrudtor in righteoufnefs,

and one who allows himfelf in pracftices that

are contrary to the obligations of it ? Can
there be any agreement betwee?i light afid dark"

nefsj between Chrijt and Belial t Any vital com-
munications from Chrift to him, whofe adlions

plainly fhev7, that neither his authority, nor

dod:rines, nor precepts, have any manner of

good influence over him ?

And this plainly fliews the folly of con-

tending for abjirufe^ metaphylical and uncer-^

tain /peculations in religion. They are not

calculated for ordinary Chriftians. They tend

to wrangling, and not to godlinefs. They
cannot be of any confequence in Chrifiianity,

becaufe the life and power of it may be main-
tained, where men know nothing of them,

or are uncertain as to the judgment they flTall

form of them j and it would have been much
more for the credit of Chriftianity had they

never been introduced j and the true interefl

of Chriftian piety, virtue and charity will

never flourifc, in the manner that all fincere

Chriflians wifh it to do, 'till this impertinent

fpirit of controverfy ceafes, or 'till thefe fpe-

culative queftions are debated with moderation

and temper j 'till men forbear to annex falva-^

lion to their own diftinguidiing and party

U 2 opinions,.
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opinions, and content thernfelves with thofe

intelligible, pUin and pradical dodrines of the

gofpel, the belief of which furniQi them with

the nobleft and moil: effecflaal motives to

Chriftian piety and virtue. And,
From what hath been fiid it appears, that

this abiding in and union with Chrift, which
our Lord refembles to the union of the

branches with the vine, is not a dark, f?2y-

JferiouSj fupernatural thing; but what is ob-

vious to every man's underflanding, and
capable of a very eafy and rational expli-

cation. U^e abide in, and are united to hi?j2y

when his words abide in uSy or when we firmly

and upon convincing evidence, believe his

dodtrines to be the do(5lrines of truth, and

the words that he fpoke to be the words of

God ; when we approve and love his word,

for the facred truths it conveys to us, and as

given us to recover us from the power and

pradice of fin, and to enable us to ivalk ivor-

thy of the Lord to all well-pkafiiig ; and when,
as the confequence of this affedion to and ap-

probation of it, we introduce it as the rule of

our lives, and form our whole condud; by the

facred diredion of it. Then we abide in

Chrifi", as the branches in the vine ; are united

to him as the root, from whence we derive

all vital influences, and are fare never to

be deflitute of thofe facred communications

from him, that are necefTary to preferve

our life, our fruitfulnefs and our comfort.

And this brings me to the fecond general,

which is,

II. Te
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II. To fet before you the importance and

neccffity of thus abiding in Chrifl, or the con-

tinuance of our union with him, by a fleady

adherence to his word. Withcut me^ or fepa"

rated from me, ye can do nothing. As the

branch cannot hearfruit ofitfeif] no more can ycy

except ye abide in tne. Every body knows, that

the moment the branch is feparated from the

vine, it immediately dies, and by being cut

off from all pofTible communication with the

body and the root, cannot partake in that cir-

culation of the juices that is necelTary to its

producing grapes. And our blelled Saviour

pofitively declares, that thofe who do not

abide in him by believing and approving his

word, are as incapable of all fruitfulnefs in

the fpiritual and moral fenfe. JVithout me ye

can do nothing. As this immediately relates to

the Apoftles of our Lord, they are plain, and

liable to no difficulty. Without and feparated

from mc, without the inftrudions I give you,^

unlefs I communicate the gilts of the fpirit

to you, fend you as my witnelfes and cloathed

with my authority, confer on you the proper

credentials that you act by my commifTion,

fupport you in the difficulties of your work,

and give fuccefs to your miniftry, without me,
in thefe refpedis, ye can do nothings none of

thefe fervices to which I intend you ; you
cannot preach my gofpel, cannot convert the

world to me, and bring them to the acknow-
ledgm.ent of my truth; can give no proofs of

a divine miffion, nor fecure the attention of

mankind to any thing that you may deliver

U 3

'

t©
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to them in my name. Toti can do nothing.

Nothing as God's ambajfadors to the Gen-
tiles, and as becomes the character and office

of my Apoftles. And this is certain, that

they owed all their knowledge, their abilities

for preaching the gofpel, the figns and miracles,

and wonders bv which they confirmed the

truth of it, their fuccefs in preaching it, and

their courage and refolution in fuffering upon
account of it j I fay they owed it all to his pre-

fence with them, and the communication of his

power and fpirit to them. But then farther,

Thefe words contain as certain and as im-

portant a truth in a more general 'view, and as

applicable to the whole Chriftian church j that

without, or feparated from Chrift, they can

do nothing; i. e. without his word dwelling

in them, and the principles of his religion,

fincerely believed by them, and powerfully

influencing them, they cannot bring forth thofe

good fruits which the gofpel commands them
to abound in, nor fecure to themfelves that

eternal happinefs which the gofpel raifes them
to the profped: and hope of
They who torture and flretch thefe words,

to make them fignify every thing that the

literal fenfe of the expreflion may poffibly

be extended to, may with as much reafon

extend thofe other words of Chrift:, this is my
bod)\ to the fenfe of tranfubftantiation, or,

1 am a vine, to prove Chrift to be a real vine.

But this is abfur4 in both cafes, and general

pxprcffions are, by all equitable and candid

interpreters, to be explained fuitable to the

context.
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context, and in a manner agreeable to the

fubjed: to which they immediately relate;

otherwife all the beft authors, ancient and

modern, may be proved to be fall of the

groffeft abfurdities ; and even many things de-

livered by our bleiTed Lord himfeif will fcarce

be found reconcileable with reafony truth, and

common experience. To infer from thefe

words. Without me ye can do nothings that men
are in a flate of abfolute incapacity and ina-

bility to every thing that is morally and fpi-

ritually good, though they are pofleffed of

reafonable powers and faculties, is making a

very wrong dedudion from what, in its

proper and limited fenfe, is an unqueftionable

truth J and is denying men the ufe of reafon,

the power of refledion, and the capacities of

human adions, becaufe they do not explicitly

know Jefus Chrift, and have never enjoyed

the revelation of his gofpel. For whilft men
have their reafonable powers, they will, in

fome refped, be able to ad right, and to un-
derftand fome principles of religious and mo-
ral truth ; and whilft confcience remains in

any degree, they will have fome natural re-

ftraints from iin, and fome very fenfible mo-
tives to virtue; /. e. they will have fome
power as men to do fomewhat good, they

will be capable of attending to one that can

give them the inftrudion they want, and at

leaft of holding out their hand to him,
who is willing to lend them his, to lift them
out of that danger into which they have

brought themfelves. And as thus to aflcTt

U 4 the
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the abfolute inability of all men to every thing

that is morally good, is at once to ftrip them
of their reafonable powers and faculties, fo it

is contrary to the evident fenfe of our bleffed

Saviour's w^ords, as the connection of them
evidently points out. If the fenfe of them
be rigidly taken, they v^^ill mean, that we
can do nothing at all without Chrift, neither

hear, nor fpeak, nor ftand, nor go; for the

words are abfolute, and without any excep-

tion : Without me ye can do nothing. If it be

faid, you muft refer the words to the fubjcdt

fpoken of: Right. 'Tis the very thing that

J am pleading for; and then the meaning

will be ; that the Apoflles could do nothing

in their Apoflleiliip, without Chrift's prefence

and affiftance ; and that we can do nothing

as Chriiiiians, cannot live the Chriftian life,

cannot bring forth that abundance of good
fruit, which the gofpel of Chrift requires,

without the v/ord of Chrift dwells richly in us,

unlefs we receive it in the love thereof, and

render it effedual to our converfion and fal-

vation by a firm and lively faith. A doc-

trine of the moft certain truth, and of very

great importance. Let me beg your atten-

tion to the following ftiort remarks on this

fubje^:.

Without the dodrine of Chrift, we can

never underftand the nature of true religion
-,

is e. unlefs we underftand thofe religious prin-

cinles and truths, which the word of Chrift

contains, we muft be wholly ignorant what

•rehgion i?, and therefors be utter ftrangers to

< the
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the pradice of it. For there is not one fingle

principle, that is effential to true religion,

but what is revealed and inculcated by the

gofpel of Chrift; nor is it poffible to name
one genuine article of belief, on which piety

to God, and the worfhip of him depends,

but is an article of the Chriftian revelation.

And therefore as far as prmciple is necefTary

to piety, fo far, I do not fay the aBual know-

ledge of Chrift^ but the knowledge of that

which is his doBrine^ is equally neceffary to

the lame purpofe; and therefore whoever

embraces really religious truths, fo far em-
braces the dodrine of Chrift, even though

he may have never heard of his name, and

may know nothing of that revelation which
God by him hath given to mankind. And
therefore, as all true religion, in temper and

practice, depends on the knowledge of its

genuine principles, without Chrift we can

do nothing to the purpofe in religion ; be-

caufe the principles of his religion are the

only genuine ones by which religion can be

fupported, and all that are contrary to them
muft be groundlefs and falfe.

The defcriptions of God^ given in the gofpeU

are founded in the moft abfolute reafon

and certainty, and therefore, unlefs we
know Gody as Chrift hath revealed him, our

knowledge of him is defedive, or our fen-

timents of him muft be quite miftaken -,

for contradidiory fentiments of God, can

never be both true. And therefore with-

out knowing God, as Chrift hath revealed

him.
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him, however we come by that knowledge,

we cannot know him as he really is, nor per-

form that acceptable and rational fervice to

him, which muft have this facred knowledge

to influence and diredl it. It is not poflible,

as far as our conception reaches, to form any

other juft and worthy ideas of the worJJnp of

God, than what the word of Chrift infpires

us with ; the worfhip of him /;z fpirif and in

truths by pure affedions, by prayer and

thankfgiving, by imitation of his example,

and a chearful obedience to all his commands.
Without Chriji therefore, or without worfhip-

ping God in that method which he hath

prefcribed, whether we know it by natural

light, or revelation, we cannot worfliip God
aright; becaufe if the method he hath ap-

pointed be the true, reafonable and acceptable

one, every other method belides this cannot

be fo reafonable and acceptable, and every

thing contrary to it muft be irrational, ab-

furd, and often (ive. The fcheme of moral

'virtues exhibited in the gofpel of Cbri/l is fo ab-

folutely compleat and perfed:, as that 'tis not

pollibie to name one fingle virtue we are to

pradtice, nor one particular duty we are obliged

to perform, but what is particularly inculcated

in the gofpel of Chrift, and exprefsly enforced

by the authority of the Chriftian lawgiver.

Without Chriji therefore, without knowing the

things he hath required, and being informed

what thofe virtues and duties are, which his

word recommends and enjoins, however we
obtain this information, ive can do nothi?ig ; /. e.

never
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never pradice thofe virtues of which we are

ignorant, nor abound in thofe good fruits, with

the nature and excellency of which we are

wholly unacquainted. And as thofe motives to

religion and virtue, which the word of Chriji

offers to our confideration, are of t^he higheft

importance in their nature, the moft facred

and worthy that can be propofed to us, the

moft efficacious and influencial, and indeed

the only proper and fuitable ones, on which
we can ad: in our duty to God and man;
here alfo without Chriji we can do nothing.

Witliout motives to piety and the pradice of

righteoufnefs, neither the one nor the other

can ever be regarded : if thofe motives are

weak and lifejefs, our love to religion and

goodnefs will be cold and ineffedual, and our

conformity to the rules of them partial, in-

terrupted, and inconftant ; and if thofe mo-
tives are falfe, mean, and criminal, whatever

we do in religion and virtue, in confequence

of them, muft be deftitute of all religious

and moral Vv^orth, want that which is necef-

fary to recommend it to the acceptance of

God, or fecure the reward of well-doing from
his mercy and goodnefs. Confidering farther

the corrupt ftate of mankind, their natural

and contraded indifpofition and inability to

that which is good, and the numerous induce-

ments to fin, which are continually prefented

to them ; in this refped alfo, without Chrift

they can do nothing; becaufe they need the

aiTiftances of God, to recover them from a

fcniual ftate, to reconcile them to, and enable

them
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them to live a divine and fpiritual life, to

work out their own falvation, and finally to

obtain eternal life. And as all knowledge,

truth, grace, holinefs, and virtue, every thing

excellent in the Chriflian temper and life, is

in Scripture afcribed to the influence of the

fpirit, hence without the fpirit of Chrift we
can do nothing, becaufe the influences of the

fpirit are the influences of God by Chrifl-,

which divine influences animate and quicken

all things, and are equally neceffary to pre-

ferve, invigorate, and bring to perfection both

the natural and divine life. In thefe impor-

tant inftances men can do nothing without

God, to any good purpofe, and therefore no-

thing without Chrifl: ; without thofe aids of

God, by his good fpirit, which he promifes and

fecures the grant of from God to all thofe who
are capable of receiving them.

Something of God and religion, fome prin-

ciples of divine truth, fomewhat of the na-

ture of genuine and acceptable worlliip, the

main and eflential duties of virtue, and fome
encouragements to what is good in religion

and morality, have adually been difcovered,

and therefore may be difcovered by the light

of nature j and whatfoever truths the light

of nature difcovers, as to thefe great articles,

it difcovers jufl: fo much of the word or doc-

trine of Chrift, in which all thefe truths, in

their clearefl: view, and in their full extent,

are taught and efi:abliflied ; and therefore as

thofe, who have not the benefit of divine re-

velation, can do nothing in piety or virtue,

without
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without the affiftance of natural light and

reafon, on that very account they can do no-

thing without Chrift, or without fome know-
ledge of the principles which his word
teaches ; becaufe his word comprehends all

the principles of natural religion, and makes

them effential in the fcheme of Chriftianity.

So that in reality, Chrift is that true light

which lighteth evc7y man that cometh into the

world 'y
inafmuch as every man, who hath

lived from the beginning of the v/orld, that

lives now in any part of it, and fliall live in

it to the final confummation of it, doth ac-

tually embrace the word and dodrine of

Chrift, though he knows nothing of his

perfon, or never heard of his name, as far

as his religious fentiments are juft and true^

and therefore no man can do any thing in this

concern of religion without Chrift, any more

than he can without the light of reafon to

guide him, and truth of principle to dired

and influence him.

And this, Chriftians, is one of thofe in-

trinfick arguments which arifes out of the

nature and fabrick of Chriftianity ^ that it is

the religion of God, becaufe it hath every

truth that can belong to true religion, and

inculcates every duty that can be acceptable

to God the great objcft of religion ; and be-

caufe it is the religion of mankind j fitted for

all without exception ; in the principles of

which all men agree, as far as they agree in

principles of religious truths, and which unites

men in the fame fucred fervices of life, as

far
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far as they pradice the excellent virtues, and
perform the effential duties of human nature.

The difference only is in this, that the doc-

trine of Chrift fupplies all that was defective

under natural light, removes the errors in (qu-

timent and prad:ice, that natural light taught

or authorized, through the imperfedion and
weaknefs of it ; difcovers relations and con-

nexions, which being of God's appointment,

it could never difcover, 'till thofe connections

took place ; fets before us motives that mere
reafon could never fuggeft ; raifes hopes, which
that could never inlpire

;
promifes a reward

which that could never fecure ; invefts us

with privileges, which that could never in-

title us to ; grants affiftances, which that

could never convey ; informs us of thofe

eternal purpofes of God, the knowledge of

which, that could never comm.unicate to

them ; and eftabliflies with us that everlaft-

ing and well ordered covenant of God, which
that could not poffibly introduce or confirm.

Chrifl therefore, as adually revealed, is the

infinitely greater blefling ; but yet in the ob-

fcurer light of reafon, as far as it led men
into religious and moral truths, Chrift was the

fame that he now is; what was then em-
braced is exadly what he now teaches by

tlie gcfpel ; and they could do nothing with-

out Chrift, any more than we can ; for they

could not, and we cannot do any thing, in

the fenfe in which Chrift afferts k, without

fome good knowledge of thofe truths which

he teaches, and a real belief and love of

thofe
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thofe dodlrines and duties, which he recom-

mends and inculcates.

Abide therefore, Brethren, in Chrift. He
hath the words of eter?ial life, and to whom fhould

you go but to him ? In him are hid all the trea-

fures of wifdom and knowledge, by God his Fa-

ther. Choofe him therefore for your inftructor,

and carefully learn of him. Would you em-
brace fentiments of truth, fo as to be free

from every capital error, in thofe articles

which are of the utmoft importance to you ?

Embrace the genuine truths of his religion,

you will want no more, and can never be

miftaken. Would you worfliip God without

fuperftition ? WorHiip him as Chriftians, and

your whole fervice will be rational and wor-

thy. Would yoQ be filled with the mofl: ex-

cellent difpofitions that human nature can

poiTefs ? Cloath yourfclves with the graces of

God's fpirit, as Chrift hath defcribsd them,

and you will be amiable even in the judgment

of God himfelf. Would you bear much
good fruit, and fo glorify God? Let Chrift's

word richly abide in you, and you will ne-

ver be barren and unfruitful. Would you with

St. Paul do all things, all things acceptable to

God, efteemed by men, and protitable to

yourfelves ? Abide in Chriii, and he will

flrengthen and enable vou to do it. Would
you cherifh the largeft hopes, and moll

pleafing profpefts of glory, honour, and im-
mortality? 'Tis Chrift muft be in you the

hope ofglory. His word gives you the promile

of it, 'tis his fpirit muft fit you for pollen-

ing
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jng it, his friendly hand ti^iac muft finally be-

ftow it. And when you remember that

eternal life is the purchale of his death, you
will regard and love him as your generous

Benefador, confirm and eftablifh your faith

and hope in him, yield yourfelves more en-

tirely to be governed by him, and confirm

your refolutions of better obedience j and with

Peter fay, though with lefs confidence^ and more

humility fay it : T'hough all menfiould be offended

becaufe of thee, yet will I never be offended,

Though I Jhould die with thee, yet will I not

deny thee.

SERMON
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SERMON XIV.

On the Inftitution of* the Lord's

Supper, and the Author of it.

I Corinthians xi. 23.

For 1 ha've received of the Lord that ivhich alfo

I have delivered unto you. That the Lord

Jefus^ the fame night in ivhich he ivas betrayed

3

took bread.

THE inftitution of the Lord's Supper,

referred to by St. Paid in tlie textj

is a diftinguifhing part of the Chiiilian wor-
ihip ; and the obfe^vation of it the duty and
intereft of every one that would walk in all

the ftatutes and commandments of the Lord
blamelefs ; it will be proper to conilder it in

its original appointment, in order to ur:der-

ftand the real nature and defio;n of it j that

we may neither exalt it above its proper place

and value, on the one hand ; nor eive it a lefs

lliare in our- efleem, than it deferves, on the

ether.

Vol. IV. X The
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The only one of the twelve Apoflles of

Chrift who takes notice of this appointment,

is St. Matthew, who tells us, that whilft they

were eating, vi-z. the paffover, 'Jefus took bread,

&c. St. Matthew was himfelf prefent at the

inftituiion, and received the hread and wine

from his Mafter's hand, and was witnefs to

the whole tranfadion, and fo could not be

deceived in the account he gave of it j and

his account is corroborated by the teflimony

of Mark and Luke j who, though no Apoftles,

yet were the chofen companiG?2S of Apcjlles ;

Mark being the friend of St. Peter^ and Luke
of St. Paul. And though Paul never converfed

with Chrift in the flelli, he fiw him in reve-

lation, and received from him fuch an account

of this inftitution, as is entirely confiftent

with that of the other Evangelills. / have

received from the Lord^ &c. So that from

thefe truly primitive writings, and from thefe

alone, we are to form our fentiments of the

nature and end of this inftitution, and regard

no others, any farther than as they agree with,

and are conformable to what the facred writ-

ings have delivered concerning it.

From thefe therefore I ihall take my di-

redion, while, in difcourfing on the text,

I fliall,

I. Inquire into the original of this infti-

tution we call the Lord's Supper. And
II. The feajon of its appointment.

I. I would inquire into the original of this

inftitution. And here all the four facred

"writers
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writers agree in referring it immediately to

Chrijl. Jejiis took bread and bkjjed it^ and gave
it and Jaid. Take, eat, &c. This is lb plain

from the concurrent teftimony of the facred

writers, as that one would think there

fliould be no more room for any reafonable

doubt, concerning the reality of the infli-

tution, than the Author of it. And though
at the firft inftitution of this facred rite none
but the j^po/Ues of our Lord were prefent, yet

that it cannot reafonably be thought a tem-

porary inftitution, relative only to the Apoftles,

or intended folely for the Jewifli converts, but

in the intennon of the great Author of it,

was defigned to be o'ijianding life in the church

of God, is evident from this account that St.

Paid gives the Ccrijithian converts in my text

and the following verfes*

He had delivered to them, upon their firll:

converlion, an account of this facred appoint-

ment, viz. the very fame, that he largely

defcribes in the words immediately after my
text, and declares that what he had thus de-

livered to them, he himfelf had received im-
mediately frofn the Lord. The Apoftle there-

fore ordered the obfervance of this inditution

to the Corinthian converts by Chrift's authority,

and explained the nature and defign of it to

them, by immediate revelation and command
from Chrift himfelf. It was not intended

therefore for the "Jewifi converts only, but

for the Getitile alfo, i. e. for the univerfal ob-

fervation of the church. And it was intended

to have this extenfive view even by Chriffc

X 2 himfelf,
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himfelf, becaufe the Apoflle received it from
Chrift to eftablifli the pradlice of it among
the Gentile converts. And though the Corin-

thians had greatly difhonoured this inftitution,

by the abufes they had introduced into it, and
the unworthy manner in which they attended

on it
; yet the Apollle did not for thefe irre-

gularities wholly prohibit the future ufe of it,

but after duly cenfuring them for their irre-

gularities, inftead of forbidding the future

obfervation of it, recalls them to the original

inftitution, and fends them a v/ritten account

of it, in a publick letter dired:ed to the church,

that it might be a perpetual rule, by which
they might always regulate themfclves, in the

adminiftration of, and attention to this ordi-

nance for the time to come. And,

I. From hence it feems extremely evident,

that it was not a temporary appointment ^ but

deiigned for perpetual ufe and obfervation,

during the continuance of the church. It

was, ?.s hath been obferved, extended, by

command of Chri(T, to Jews and Gentiles,

i. e. to the ivhole churchy and the Apoftle gives

not the ieaft hint, that he intended it ftiould

ever be laid afide. And how could it, when
once the whole church was in poffefiion of it,

without an abfolute command from Chrift,

or an Apoftle by Chrift's order, to prohibit

the farther w^q of it. For the church and

kingdom of Chrift never ceafes j 'tis one

body, under him the proper head, that never

dies J united, as far as 'tis his church, in all

its members and parts, by the fame ties of

principle.
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principle, worlliip, afFcdion, hope and hap-

pinefs ; and therefore whatever inftitutions

form, by the comoiand of Chrift, any part of

the worlliip of the Chriftian church, during

any period of it, muft form it through every

period of it, unlefs it be prohibited by the

fame exprefs authority that enjoined it.

And indeed there is nothing in the nature

of the appointment itfelf, that carries the leaft

appearance of a partial inftitution either as to

perjhnSy or duratioju There are few circum-

flances or places, in which the bread and

wine, that are to be eat and drank, are not

to he procured j nor any focieties fo low, as

to be unable to purchafe what is needful for

the folemnity, without difficulty or burden

to them. The things prejtmted by both of

them, the broken body of Chrift, and the

iliedding bis blood for our fins, are events of

everlafiing importance^ and never to be forgotten

by the Chnftian church. The difpofitions^

with which we are to attend on the folemnity,

thofe of faith, hope, gratitude, fubmiilion,

love, benevolence and charity, are in their

nature ejjefitial to the Chriftia?2 charader, and

fliould be perpetually cultivated and improved

in us, and the injlitution itfelf hath a very

powerful tendency to warm and ilrengthen

them. The original intention of the appointr

ment is ^worthy and even neceffary to be car-

ried on to the end of time^ viz. the remem-

brance cf Chrifl^ that his body was broken and

gi'uen for us, and that his blood was /Jjed for
many for the remifjion of fins. It could not be

X3 of
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of more importance to remember thefe things'

in the early ages of Ch^i^:ianit^^ than in any

of the Aicceerling ones. Chriftianity cannot

ever fubfift without it, and if the inftitution,

v/hen firft appointed, was proper to preferve

and keep ahve the remembrance of thefe

things, it muil be equally proper now ; and

by confequence, for the fame reafons that it

was commanded at all, the command mufl;

have been dcfigned to be of perpetual force

and oblin;ation.

I may add laflly on this head, that in the

account which St. Paid gives of the inllitution,

as he received it imoiediately from Chrilf,

there are flrong intimations of its being intends

ed for iiniverfal vje and duration in tlie Chriftian

church. That the Gentiles might not be ex-

cluded from a participation in it, St. Paul

had an immediate revelation from Chrift to

inftrud; them in the nature of it, and unite

them by a common participation in it. The
inll:rudions Chrift gave them, by the Apoftle,

were ; Take^ eat^ do this in remembrance of

me. Likewife alfo the cup : Saying, T^his do

ye^ i. e. as St. Matthew hath it : Drink ye all

of it. And do this^ as often as ye drink^ in re-

membrance of me. Drink of this cup, and

when ye do it, remember me. So that this

bread was to be eat, and this cup was to be

drank ; and the words as often imply, that

this was to be diQVi& frequently -, and how long

it was to continue to be done, the Apoftle far-

ther intimates by adding : For as often as you

eat this bread, and drink this cup, ye do JJ:ew

.

• the
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the Lord's death 'till he come. Or, as it may
be rendered, not Te do-, but imperatively, Do
ym JJje^v Jo?'th the Lord's death 'till he come -y 'till

his lecond appearance to the final judgnienr.

And indeed this is the proper rendering j not

only, as it better agrees wiih thofe fore-

going commands, Take^ eat, do this in reme?n-

brance of me^ ^c. but as our veriion gives a

very improper meaning. For the words, ye

do fiew forth the Lord's death till he come^ feem

to imply, that they were to live, and con-

tinue the ufe of this inflitution till Chrifl's

fecond appearance j an affcrtion which the

Apoflle never thought of, and which was un-

true in its nature. The words therefore con-

tain an injundtion to perpetuate the ordinance,

and retain the ufe of it in the Chriflian church

'till Chrifl's fecond coming ; declare the dif-

polition with which it fliould be attended,

and fliew the reafons and ufefulnefs of its

continuance.

it is evident therefore, that as this inflitu-

tion is the appointment of Chriff, fo 'tis his

will, that all Chrijlians fhould unite in it, with

thoje views y and for thop fpecial efjds, which
he hath particularly fpecified to them. It

pleafed the Father to commit all judgment
into his hands, and to invefl: him with au-

thority and power, to fettle all things in refer-

ence to the church, which he purchafed by

his blood ; the great doftrines upon which it

fhould be effablifhed, the facred precepts by
which it fhould be invariably governed, and

thofe rules and forms of worfhip, that were

X 4 to
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to be obferved in every part, and throughout

all the lucceffive ages of it : In a word, every

thing relating to its prelent order, good go-

vernment and profperity, and the future fal-

vation of all the genuine members of it. And
accordingly, he, as having all power in Heaven

and Earth committed to hir/h hath, by virtue of

this fovereign authority, commanded the re*

membrance of his own fufferings and death

to be perpetuated in his church, by breaking

and eating bread, and pouring forth and

drinlcing wine, even 'till he Ihall come to

the final falvation of his people. This aC'

count

Should engage fuch perfons to a little con-

Jideration and refieSlion, who live in the habi-^

tual ncgleB of it, who never themfelves thus

remember Chrift, never fhew forth by thefe

actions, nor endeavour to perpetuate the re-^

rnembrance of his death amonefl others : as

though it were an indifferent matter, about

which they were left entirely to their own
liberty and choice. There are but two pre-

cepts, that I know of, in the whole of Ciirif-

tianity, that have any thing of a pojitive na-

ture in them ; thofe of baptijhi and the herd's

Supper J and the appointment of both was

with great propriety and wifdom. In all ages,

men were apt 10 miftake the form for the re-

ality of godlinefs ; and to place religion in

ceremony, rather than in the purity of heart,

and holincfs of life, in which alone it properly

con fills. And therefore Chrift ianity com-
piands the fokmn 'waJJHng our bodies with

water,
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water, to be a perpetual tnemcrial of that

moral fanBity of temper and iT>anners, we
ought continually to improve in as Chrift's

dilc]ples ; that this might be, every day we
live, brought to our remembrance, j.s this

great emblem of moral purity is in perpetual

and daily ufe j fo that whenever we cleanfe

our bodies Vv'ith water, we might remember,

that as Chriilians it becomes Ur: to keep our

minds and lives as untainted with all moral

impurity, and to aim and endeavour to per^

fed holinefs in the fear of God. Aiui as

the death and fufferings of our blelTed Lord,

were to the "Jews a ftiimhlhig blocks and to

the Greeksfoolijhnefs, and they could not brook

to own for a Saviour one who was condemn-

ed and crucified as an offender -, to hinder

the fuppreffion of this fad, and that his

difciples might none of them endeavour to

conceal and palliate it, through fliame, and

the fear of contempt, and to render Chri-

flianity more palatable to proud and worldly

men j Chrift inftituted his fupper ior this

purpofe, that bread might be broken 2?i com-

memoration cf his broken body\ and wine drank

in token of the Jhedding of his bloody that

thus his death might beJJjewn forth^ reprefented

by thefe fenfible adions, 'till he came. And
by thefe m.eans, whilft this part of the Chri-

ftian worlliip remains, his .dying, and his

dying for the remiiiion of fins, can never

be forgotten. Even in the primitive times,

there were not wanting thofe, who would
have concealed it, and did adually deny it.

But
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But this inilitution gives the lie to ail fuch

pretenfions, is the ftrongeft poffible confirma-

tion of the fad:, and we, by engaging in the

folemnity, do our part towards perpetuating

the remenibrance ot it to the end of time.

And therefore, when perfons reprefent this

inflitution, as a merely pojitive one, and there-

fore as of no great intrinfick worth and ex-

cellency, and imagine that their obfcrving,

or not obferving it, is but of little confe-

quence to tb.emlelves or others, they are in-

tirely miftaken. The reafoning itlelf is

wrong, when they urge the nature of that

ordinance, as a pofitive inftitution, againfl

an exprefs command to obferve it. W the ac-

fual, pofitive inftiiution appears, we may be

fare there were proper reafons for it, and our

compliance with it becomes a neccffaiy duty

for this reafon, becLiufe 'tis politively com-

manded ; and I do not fee how we can vin-

dicate our fidelity to Chrift, in habitually

neglecting that, under the pretence of its be-

ing unneceifary, which by his command and

exprefs authority, we are obliged to do, and

to do frequently in remembrance of him.

The main of this duty is properly of a mo-
ral nature^ and fuch as flows from certain,

fixed and unalterable charad:ers and relations,

and which therefore Vv^ill carry perpetual and

indifpenfible obligations, whilft thofe cha-

radtcrs and relations continue to fubfift ; and

the many valuable purpofes, that are to be

anfweied by the inilitution, (hew the wif-

dom and goodnefs of him who ordained it,

and
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and carry the moft powerful motives to all his

difciples flatedly to obferve it. But,

2. As this inftitution owes its appointment

to Ckriji himfelf ; the nature of it can be no

otherwife known and underftood, than by

thofe indifputable recordsy in which the doc-

trines and appoin.tments of Chrift are deli-

vered, and conveyed down to us j viz. the

writings of thofe who were prefent with

him, or who received their inflru(flions by

immediate revelation from him j for thefe

alone were ft and competent perfons to con-

vey inftrud:ion to others in reference to the

truths they were to believe, and the religious

inftitiitions they were to obferve. When he

commanded the obfervation of this folem-

nity, to which my text relates, he either fully

acquainted his Apoftles in the nature and de-

fign of it, that they might duly obferve it

themfelves after his deceafe, and tranfmit a

clear and intelligible account of it to others

;

or he gave them a very imperfect account of

it, fo that they could form no fuitable con-

ceptions of it in their own minds, nor explain

the nature of it to others. If the information

he gave them was explicit and full, the nature

of the ordinance can be no other than what
he then made it, and his will and appoint-

ment is to be folely regarded, as what mufl

ultimately determine the condu6l of his fol-

lowers ; fix their fentiments of it, and regu-

late their prad:ice ; and by this confideration

alone, What is the iiijlitution as appointed by

Chrijty all our enquiries about it mufl be di-

red:ed,
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reded, and the whole of our pracftice limited.

And as we have the very ordinance itfelf, in

the original appointment by Chrifl, clearly re-

prefentcd to us in the facred writings ; 'tis

from thefe alone we can derive any fatisfac-

tory knowledge, and learn what is the good
and acceptable and perfed: will of Chrift con-

cerning it. If the information given by our

Lord to his Apoftles, even when he firft ap-

pointed it, or by fome fubfequent revelation, was
partial and defective, all after fearches into

the nature of it mufl be vain and ineffectual.

For if Chrift refufed to give a full explication

of it, how could his Apoftles know it ? And
if they did not, we lliall not eaiily be in-

duced to believe, that any of thofe v/ho came
after them, had that inftrudtion from Chrift,

which he refufed to them, and all pretences

to define and explain it muft be impertinent

and vain. So that how much foever the ac-

counts of uninfpired men may be ufeful in

helping us to underftand the nature of this

facred appointment, yet the ultimate, the de-

cifive rule of judgment is the word of God.
And from hence it farther follows

:

3. That as the nature of it depends on the

appointment of Chrijl, and can only he under-

flood by carefully attending to it ; fo it can

be of no more value and account, and have

720 fnore dignity^ ejicacy^ and importance attend-

ing it, than what he himfelf hath been pleafed

to give to and conned: with it. For it had

not been at all, but for his command, and

therefore can be neither more or lefs, than

what
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what his original command hath made it.

In former ages ic was reprefented in very

high and awful terms, and called, fometimes

in the fingular, the myjlery j fometimes in the

plural, the myfteries^ the 'wonderful myfteries,

the life-giving myfteries, the dreadful^ tremens

dous myfteries, the facred, the unpolluted^ the

divine and heavenly myfteries ; and by other

expreffions tending to heighten the importance

of the inftitution, and fet it at an immenfe
diftance above all other inftances of the

Chriftian worfhip, and to infpire men with

an opinion, that like the heathen myfleries^ it

was fo awful, as to be an almoft unapproachable

folemnity. But all thefe exaggerating de-

fcriptions are wholly groundlefs, and are at-

tended with very bad effedls. The inftitution,

as adminiftered and appointed by Chrift himfelf,

is plain and fimple, and what any ferious and
honeft mind may comprehend the meaning
of; and to lay greater ftrefs on it, than he
hath directed us to do, is real fuperjiition -, to

expert more from it than he hath warranted,

IS prefumption ; and to advance the folemnity

of it above the ftandard he hath fixed, is

both imprudent and uiyujlifiable^ and can

anfvver no real ends of piety and godli-

nefs.

4. We may obferve farther, that as the na^

tare of this inftitution wholly depends on the

will of Chrift, who is the immediate author

of it ; fo it ftiouid be perpetually obferved

and maintained in its original fimplicity^ with-

out any foreign adulterous aids and ornaments

to
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to ajyo-randize and recommend it. Religion,

when pure and undeliled, when plain and un-

dreffed, and in its native, genuine purity, is

moil venerable and lovely. The blending

with it unhallowed ceremonies, and the drefs-

ing it out with the pomp and pageantry of
nu.r.erous, fplendid, coilly rites, is nothing

better than veiling its real beauty, and fink-

ing its dignity. The true excellency and

beauty of holinefs, is religion without art or

difguife, and worfhip without the gaudy trap-

pings of human vanity and wealth to decorate

and exalt it ; and to maintain the inllitutions of

the Chriftian worfliip in their original fimplicity

is both our duty and our intereft, and every

variation from them is fo far altering their

nature, and every addition to them is to cor-

rupt and deface them. As fuperfiition hath

no natrce excellency to recommend itfelf, no
natural charms to draw admirers, it hath been

always forced to have recourfe to borrowed

ornament and drefs j and as it is the child,

not oi judgment^ but hnagmation^ its drefs is

always pompous and iliewy, though perpe-

tui:iiy varying ; and when 'tis (ufFered to

have the diredion of religious woriliip, flie

never ceaie*:, 'till flie hath fo loaded the in-

flitutions of it, with what fhe counts the

glory and folemnity of them, as that the ori-

ginal appointments wholly difappear, and are

totally lod in the abfurdities and follies that

ufurp the place of them. And this hath

been evident in nothing more than in this

very inftitutionj which, as converted into the

4 jnajl
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mafs in the church of Romey hath not one

fingie feature of hkenefs and refemblance to

the Lord's Supper in the New Teftament

;

but is become, from a plain and artlefs ap-

pointment, a huge, milliapen moniler of ab-

furd and impious ceremonies, that 'tis difficult

for any perfon to acquire the knowledge
of, and of which when he hath learnt it, it

is fuperftition and idolatry to conform to the

pradice.

5. Once more, as the will of Chrift alone

gives the only authority and obligation to this

inllitution, that it poffibly can have, fo it

fhould be obferved for thofe ends and purpofes^

and for thofe c;?^, which he hath exprelsly

appointed and dired:ed ; and the ufin^ it

for any other purpofes than thefe, is not to

eat the Lord's Supper^ but to place fomewhat
elfe in the room of it j the debafing it to

any meaner purpofes is to projiitute and ahufe

it i and the perverting it to any that are re-

pugnant to, or inconfiftent with his, is wick-
ednefs and impiety. As it is a purely religious

inflitution, it fliould be obferved only with
religious views ; as it is intended to be a tejl

that we are not afiamed of the death of Chriji,

fo it is alfo to be a powerful motive to en-
gage his followers to imitate the example,
and live the life of Chrift; as it was origi-

nally appointed to imite Chrifians to each
other in mutual affedion and love, how comes
it to be ufed as a dijiinguijhing teji of parties^ a
wall of partition between Chriflians, or a

qualification to enjoy the profits and honours of a

fecular
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fecular eftablifliment ! Strange, that the dig-

nity of this divine inftitution fhould be thus

degraded, and the appointment of the great

Lord of the Chriflian church fhould be by
Chriftians thus delecrated into a mere civil

ceremony, and laid open, and in common to

the moft unprincipled and profligate of men !

Wouldft thou, Chriflian, obferve this inftitu-

tion, as thy great Lord and Mafter intended

thou lliouldft ; when thou comeft to it,

leave the world and all the wealth of it be-

hind thee. Remember thoa art to tranfadt

with God, the affairs relatino^ to thv falva-

tion, and not to barter with men for the

wealth and dignities they can beflow on

thee. When thou comeft to this table, for-

get all that is earthly and feniual. Elevate

thy mind to fuperior objeds. Let your views

and mine be purely fpiritual, the improvement

of our minds in the divine nature and ima^e,

our confirmation and eflabliihment in Chriftian

piety and virtue, our having the fenfe of the

love of God and Chrift, in our redemption

from fin and death, more warmly impreffed

upon our hearts, the mod folem*n confecra-

tion of ourfclves to him, and his fervice, who
redeemed us from our fins by his own blood,

our being SUed with the peace of God, and

the lively hope of his glory, and our being

made more abundantly meet for the acceptance

of God to everlafling life and blelTednefs

Thefe ends, Chriftians, we can avow to God
himfelf, we ihall not be afraid to have them
prefent to our minds in the lafl moments of

5 Gur
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our lives, nor afhamed to have them pro-

duced in publick, at the judgnient-fcat of

our Lord Jefus Ghrift. Theie, and the hke

to them, are views evidently fuited to the na-

ture of the inftitution, and the only ones in-

deed that can render our obfervance of it a

religious a(fl:, or fecure us any real and proper

advantage from it. I fliall only add,

6. In the laft: place, that as this inditution,

to which the words of my text refer, hath

the command and authority of Chrift to fuo-

port it, and is appointed evidently and folely

for religious ufes and pnrpofes ; fo we fiiould

attend on it with thofe clifpofaions of heart,

and affc6lwis of mind, which are fiiited to the

nature of the folemnity, and may fecure us,

in our obfervance of it, the acceptance \^^\

favour of him v/ho ordained it. The bread

which is broken and eaten by us, is in re-

membrance of Chriii's body that was broken

for our tranjgrejjions ; and the 'wine we pour

out and drink is the memorial of Chrift's

bloody ihat was ficd for the remifjion of ftns.

The view then in which we are to confider

ourfelves at this folemnity, is that of fmnen
againft God. And with what deep humility

and contrition of foul fhould fuch a reprefen-

tation of us to ourfelves imprcfs us I Bat as

that body which was broken, was broken

for us, and that blood which was (lied on the

crofs was poured out to procure for us forgive-

nefs ; what ftiitb and hope, what chearful con-

fidence and truft in the mercy and grace of

God through Chrift fliould pollefs and enliven

Vo L. IV. Y us.
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us, when we have the pledges of his mercy

in our hands, and are met together on pur-

pofe to contemplate the freedom and the riches

of it \ And hath God indeed fo loved me,

as not to with-hold his only Son, but to give

him up to the death for my redemption, and

am 1 now to remember him, as enduring

the crofs and defpifing the (hame, and be-

coming obedient to death, that I might be

pardoned, reftored, reconciled, and hve for

ever , Oh how ftrong iht gratitude that (hould

w^arm me, how powerful and influential the

love to God and the Redeemer, that fhould ani-

mate and actuate me ! And are we thus bought

ivith a price, and redeemed 'with the precious

blood of Chrijl Jrom all itiiquity ? Are we thus

become his purchafed poffeilion and peculiar

people ? Let us then in this folemnity, for

it well becomes the nature of it, confider with

a reverential fear, whofe we are, and what it

becomes us to be 1 and when we are fitting

at his table, let us in the mod unreferved

manner, enter into an everlaftifig covenant with

him, never to be broken, and call him to

witnefs to the purpofes of our heart?, that we
will imitate him as his difciples, obey him as

our mafter, follow him as our guide to the

Father, rejoice in his death as the propitiation

for our fms, confide in him as our all-power-

ful mediator with God, and live and die in

the firm perfuafion and pleafing hope, that

he will appear the fecond time, and raife us

to the pofiefiion of immortal life and glory.

But thus much as to the firft thing, the ori-

ginal
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ginal and author of this inilitution. I pro-

ceed now
II. To the fecond enquiry, which thefe

words lead us to, the time and feafon of its

^appointment. 'The Lord Jefus the fame night in

which he was betrayed took bread. This alfo is

taken notice of by the three fore-mentioned

Evangelifls^ who declare, that foon after the

celebrating his Supper with his difciples, he
went into Gethfemane^ where Judas treacher-

oufly by a kifs delivered him into the hands

of his enemies. But there are two things to

be remarked on this head :

I. 'Twas the fame evening in which our

blefled Lord had celebrated his lafi paffover

with his difciples that he inftituted his Supper.

For as they were eatings viz. the paflbver,

yefus took bread and bleffed it *. The paflbver

was inftituted in perpetual memorial of God's

paffing over the Jews, and preventing his

plague from deft;roying them, when he pafled

through the land of Egypty and fmote all the

firft-born therein, both man and beaft. This
was a very flgnal deliverance vouchfafed to

the yewifh nation, and the annual celebration

of it was of publick utility, whilft they

continued a feparate and diftindt people. But
as our Lord well knew the time was coming,

when they fliould be, at leaft: for a feafon,

rejeBed of God, and difperfed without any

laws and government of their own, amongft

all nations of the earth, and that there was

* Matth. xxvi. 26.

Y 3 tQ
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to be a redemption wrought out for meji, in-

finitely more valuable in its nature, extenfive

as the nations of the earth, and unfpeakably

more worthy to be remembered, and folem-

nized with gratitude and praife, by all king-

doms and languages, than that which was
vouch fa fed to the yewiffj nation ; he there-

fore, at the concluiion of the Pafcal Supper,

inftitutes another of his own, that was to be

a memorial of the fahation of God^ wrought
out by his own mediation and death, for all

men, and which therefore was to fuperfede

and come in the room of the Jewijh pallbver,

and to be celebrated by all nations to the end

of time. And the propriety of this inftitution

of the Lord's Supper at the concluiion, and

in the room of the pafchal folemnity will

appear, in that there was a great deal in the

yewijh paffover that was typical and repre-

fentative of fome of the principal events that

were to take place under the gofpe!, and a

very great refemblance between the pafchal lamb

of the Jews, and Chrijl who is our paffover^ or

pafchal lamb, as Chriftians. The paflbver

was celebrated as a perpetual memorial, infti-

tuted by God, to keep up the remembrance
of God's delivering the Jews from the de-

ftroying angel, and faving them from the

land of Egypt, and houfe of bondage. As
Chriftians, we are to remember the falvation

of a iinful world from the power of Satan,

and the everlafting condemnation of fin.

When the Jewi(h palfover was kept, the ^eWs

were to purge their houfes from all leaven^

and
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4nd to eat unleavened bread for /even days,

upon pain of being cut off from Ifrael ; and

as Cbrijl our pajjover is facrificedfor us^ ive muji

keep thefecijU not with the old leaven, the leaven of

malice and wickednefsy but with unleavened fm-
cerity and truth ^. At the Jewijlo feftival there

was to be a lajnb without blemijld^ it was 10 be

(lain, it was to be a propitiatory facrijice, by

the blood of which the Jews were to be re-

deemed from the ftroke of the deftroying

Angel J
and withal a fort of Eucharijlical fa-

crifice J, or thank-offering to God at a feftival

which the Jews were to obferve for ever.

And thtfe things were figurative of Chriji,

who was the lamb of God, holy, harmlefs and un-

defiled, who vj2iS put to death by wicked and un-

godly hands, who gave himfelf to death as the

propitiation for our fms, and which wc are to

remember and rejoice in, as the moft fignal evi-

dence and demonftration of the great good-

nefs and compaffion of God towards us. And
it is unqueftionably to reprefent to us, the

greatnefs of our Lord's compaffion, and how
much his concern for the falvation of man-
kind took place of all other confiderations,

that were peculiarly relative to himfelf, that

the Apoftle particularly remarks

:

2. That the Lord Jefus the fame night in

which he was betrayed^ took bread j the fame

night, in which he was falfely and treacher-

oufly, and with a kifs of friendiliip, delivered

into the hands of murderers, that he infti-

* I Cor. V. 7, 8, X Exod. xii. 14.

Y 3
tuted
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tuted this memorial of his own unparalleled

goodnefs, his giving his body to be broken for us,

•^x\djheddinghis bloodfor the remifjionofcurfms,.

The betraying of our blefled Lord was a

crime of a moji heinous afid aggravated guilt \

in which every circumftance almoft of wicked-

nefs met to accumulate and heighten it. His

betrayer knew, and was in his own mind
fully convinced of the innocence of Chrift's

charadier. For ivhen he faw, that in con-

fequence of his betraying him, he was, con-

trary to his expectation, condem?iedy he repented

andbrought back again the thirty pieces offilver ta

the chiefpriejis and elders^fayi?7g, Ihavefinned^ in

that I have betrayed innocent blood. He had been

witnefs to Chrift's miracles, and acknow-
ledged him to be the Meffiah : He had heard

his dodrines, and been witnefs to the gracious

things that proceeded out of his mouth. He
had been fent by him, with the other Apoftles,

with miraculous powers, to preach the advent

of the kingdom of God. He had been fa-

voured by Chrift, jiad eat at his table, had

been ma.ntained by his care, and chofen trea-

furer of the little ftock, by which Chrift and

his Apoftles were to be fupported. The perfoa

he betrayed was his Lord and Mafler^ whom
he ought to have protected at the hazard of

his life. It was the Son of God himfelf, and

whom he owned as the promifed Mefiah. He
Ijad been warned againft the crime he had

been contriving how to commit, and with

this treachery in his heart afterwards cele-

brated the pafibver with him, as an acquaint-

ance
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ance and intimate. The Jum for which he

betrayed him was 'vile and infamous, thirty

pieces ofjiher *, the price of redeeming a flave

from fervitude, about 3I. 8 s. 6d. of our

money ; a goodly price J, as the prophet ZC"

chariah cries out with indignation, that he was

prized of by them. The enemies he betrayed

him to were malicious, revengeful, cruel and

implacable, who had long plotted his de-

flrudion, and determined, when they had

him in their hands, to put him to an igno-

minious and accurfed death. The manner

of his betraying him was execrably wicked,

and fhewed the utmoft villainy and bafenefs

of heart. He had given a fign to thofe who
were employed to apprehend him, faying^

Whomfoever I flail kifs^ the fame is he : hold

himfajl. And forthwith he came to feftiSj and

faid, HailJ Mafler, and kijfed him. What ag-

gravations of this accurfed perfidy ! Hall:.

Live^ and be happy. Hail Majler, hereby

owning him for his Lord, at the fame inftant

he delivered him into the hands of his mur-
derers ; and as though he meant him honour

and affection, kijfed him^ only to point out

the innocent vidtim, he hereby delivered up
as a fheep for the llaughter. If we put to-

gether thefe feveral circumftances, it will ap-

pear, that no villainy could be more com-
plicated, nor any treachery more aggravated.

No hiftory furnifhes a parallel inftance, in

which fuch ingratitude, perfidy, and horrid

* gxod. xxi. 32. + 2ech. xi. 13.

y 4 wickednefs
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wickednefs unite, and (o many circumftances

concur to Iwcll up the meafiive, and increafe

the weight of the guilt contracflcd. And in

the fame nighty in which he had foretold,

and knew that he (hould be thus betrayed, He
took bready and brake it, and inlVituted this

facred memorial of his fuffcrings and death.

And here,

I. What cahmjefs of foul, what perfeSf fe-

datcnefsy what refolution and po[j'<Jjion of mind,

did this argue in our blcffed Lord. He knew
the perfidy of his betrayer. He forefaw all

the confeqiiences that would follow from his

being delivered into the power of his enemies,

and foretold his fuiftrings, and was fully fen-

fible they would be attended with every cir-

cumflance of horror and aggravation, that

could be mofl ungrateful and diflrcilinQ: to

human nature, and yet manifefled the iirmeft

coinpofure, was not overborne by unmanly
fears, nor funk in his fpiri':s by the alarming

appreh- nfions of the evils that were before

liim. His paiHons were all calm, his courage

fupported by the peace of God, and the fenfe

of his Fatlier's love, and profpedt of the glo-

rious reward that was iet before him. He
lliewed no anxionTnefs and folicitude to efcape

the impending ilonn, made no provilion to

prevent the effe(5ls of his betrayer's treachery -,

but as one, i^cbo knew his time was come, what

were lis Father's purpofes, and how beneficial

his fp.iTerings and death would prove to man-
kind ; as one fully determined for the bloody

confiict he was to faflain, and abfolutely re-

folved
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folved in his own mind, he takes a cool

tind deliberate furvey of all the mileries that

were approaching ; and that the abundant

grace of his heavenly Father, and the exceed-

ing greatnefs of his own love might never be

forgotten, nor his death prove inefftdtiial to

the great defign of men's falvation ; he ordains

(igniticant, but plain rites, to keep up the

remembrance of it, and that were to be ob-

ferved for this purpofe by his difciples through-

out all the fucceeding ages of the church ;

that the moft diftant generations of men might
underftand and fhare in the effeds of his

goodnefs, and tell one another with gratitude

and wonder, how, as the Lamb of God, he
filed his blood to take away the fins of the

world. Inifead of reproaching the perfidious

difciple, who fat at meat with him at the

palTover, for the treachery he knew he had
meditated and refolved on, and difcoverineo
the impotence of an incurable refentment for

fuch an aggravated falfehood and bafcnefs, he
without any warmth and perturbation of fpi-

fits, calmly told him the dreadful confequence

of his crime, and faid in his hearing : IVo tmto

that man, by 'whom the Soil of God is betrayed.

It had been goodfor that man that be bad not been

born. And though he found him determined

to execute his purpofe, as tho-jgh he had
forgot his wicked nefs, and unmoved at the

fufierings to which he was going to deliver

him, with an heart overflowing with piety

and love, addreifes himfelf in folemn thankf-

givings to his heavenly Father for the bread

and
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and wine which he delivered to his Apoftles,
' and kindly bids them eat and drink in re-

membrance of him. Who can review this

part of our Saviour'^ hiftory and life, without

flanding amazed at, and adoring this greatncfs

of mind, this truly beroick magnanimity of

foul, that he difcovered on this important and
interefting occafion ! And are there any of
you here prefent, who can refled on that

intreaty and command : Do this in remembrance

of mey that can go from the aflembly uncon-

vinced of your obligation to do it j or who
can help faying :

" Bleffed Saviour, I own
** thy love, and overcome by it, am deter-
*' mined henceforward to remember thee ?"

But,

2. Can there be a Wronger proof of our

blelTed Lord's innoceijcy and integrity ^ and of

the confcioufnefs of his own mind to the cer~

tainty and reality of his mijjion from God his

Father, than his appointip.g this ficred fo-

lemnity, and appointing it in the night in

which he was betrayed, and juft before all

his fufferings were to conmience. A violent,

lingering, ignominious, and accurfed deaths

can never, as fuch, be the objed: of any man's

choice^ and there is that love of life naturally

implanted in every one, as powerfully in-

fluences him to do all he can for the pre-

fervation of it. Much lefs can any one choofe

to die as a makfaSior and criminal^ as an im-

poftor and deceiver of the people. Much
lefs ftill would any one defire to perpetuate the

remembrance oi his own guilt and Ji^amey and

to
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to ftand upon record to all future ages, as a

monument of the deferved vengeance of God
and man. But had our blelTed Lord and

Saviour adled the part of a feducer^ and falfe

prophet, and been co?ifcious to himfelf that

this charge was true, and his punilliment juft,

and that the proper proofs of the truth of this

charge could have been ailedged at his trial,

and the juftice of his punifhment made ap-

pear J the commanding the perpttual remem-
brance of his death but a few hours before

he was condemned to undergo it, mufl: have

been a command to preferve the memory of

his own wicked nefs and infamy, and argued

fuch an hardened and abandoned mind,

fuch a defperate degree of wickednefs and

folly, as is not to be met with amongfl: the

moft corrupt and profligate part of mankind,

and which is wholly inconfiftent with every

part of Chrift's charadler and dodtrine. But
be knew himfelf to be the holy one of God^ and
that under whatfoever charges, or circum-

ftances of infamy he might die, God would

mndicate his innocence, accept of his death

as an exemplary inftance of obedience to him-
felf, and as a propitiatory facrifice for the fins

of men. And with this perfuafion and full

aflurance, the appointment of a ftanding me-
morial of his death, bidding his difciples eat

and drink in remembrance of it, telling them
his body was broken for them, and his blood

(hed for the remiflion of fins, and folemnly

bleffing God for the bread he diftributed to

them, and the cup l^e gave them j I fay, on
the
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the fuppofition of his innocence, all this is na-

tural and eafy : And indeed carries in it fuch

a native, powerful convincing evidence of

his fincerity, and that he was abfolutely con-

fcious that his claims and dodrines were di-

vine, as cannot fail to fatisfy all impartial and

ingenuous minds.

3. Laftly, the time and feafon of our Lord's

inftituting this folemnity, juft before his fuf-

ferings, fhews the greatm^j's and Jleadinefs cf his

love to mankind^ and his fixed generous care of

their falvation and happinefs. The treachery

of the falfe betrayer raifed no angry refentment

in his breaft, but awakened his companion ;

did not make him unmindful of the great

end for which he came into the world, but

folliciious and determined to accompliili it.

His zeal for his Father's glory, and the great-

nefs of his concern for a world that lay in

wickednefs ; the fixed defire of becoming a

Saviour to the miferable, and a powerful In-

tercefibr for penitent returning Tinners, made-

him overlook all lefTer interefts, and attend

only to the welfare and happinefs of thofe

in all future a<j:es who Ihould become his dif-

cipks. He knew that the remembrance of

his death would be attended with manji'-be-

neficial confequences to mankind; would tend,

as an inilance of divine goodnefs, to warm
the heart with the love of Qo^.^ would be a

very powerlul motive to finncrs to become

reconciled to God ; that many would be found

who could not refift the force of fuch a plea :

I have bought xou 'ivith a fyric^, and redeemed sou
-</
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ivith mv bloodi therefore glorify God with your

body andjoul^ which ere his -, that his difciples

partaking in the fame common memorials

of his fufFerings and death, would greatly

contribute to cherifli and fpread the fincereft

afFedion and friendfliip amongfh them, and

to deftroy or keep under the feeds of felfifh-

nefs, ill-nature, pride, anger, malice, and re-

venge ; and therefore from a clear view of

thcfe happy confequences, that would attend

the religious remembrance of his death, and

to teftify the love he bare to their immortal

fouls ; he ordained fignificant rites for thefe

important purpofes, to be obferved as a con-

ftant part of worlTiip, amongft all thofe who
in future ages fhould believe in him. This

was providing, in the moll: effedual manner,

againft all pofTible attempts to conceal his

death, and keep out of men's view the fliame

and infamy of it 5 which fome endeavoured

to do, in the early ages of Chriftianity ; and

as the preventing fuch a defign was of the

utmoft importance to the prevalence and effi-

cacy of his gofpel, and carrying on with fuc-

cefs the fcheme of redemption, he ordained

the folemn remembrance of it in his church,

that the greatnefs of his own love to finners

might never be forgotten, and that his difci-

ples might be conftrained, by the fubflantial

proof he gave of it in dying for them, to yield

him that chearful fubjedtion, which he requires

and deferves from them.

The natural inattention of mankind to di-

vine and fpiritual objeds, and their being

4 . liable
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liable to be engrofTed by worldly cares and
pleafures, renders it highly nccefTary they

lliould have their proper fixed Jeafons for recol-

leSiifig their Chriftian principles, obligationSj

and duties, the inftances of God's love to

them, and what the returns he expeds from
them ; what they owe to the grace of the

Lord Jefus Chrift, and what they fhould ren-

der to him on account of it. And therefore

inattentive to what concerned himfelf, he is

filled with a generous follicitude for them, and

employs fome of his laft moments, in pro-

viding for their future welfare, and how that

death, to which he had devoted himfelf for

their fakes, might become the moft powerful

and effectual means of their falvation and

happinefs. And therefore in the very night in

'uohich he was betrayed, though he knew one

difciple would be the ungrateful falfe friend

that ihould betray, another would fhamefuUy

deny him, and all of them forfake him in

the hour of his diflrefs, and Jews and Gen--

tiles would unite in his deftrud:ion
; yet un-

moved, by all his perfidy, ingratitude and

wickednefs, he would not refign himfelf up

to his fufferings, without firft inftituting a

feaft, the provifions of which fhould be a

memorial of God's love to them, and a mo*
Jiument of his own concern for their redemp-

tion ; and that therefore fhould have the moft

dired: tendency to reconcile men to God and

to each other ; to promote unfeigned piety

towards him in all its branches, and that be-

nevolent difpofition in men, one towards

another.
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another, which in its nature contributes to

the welfare of the prefent Hfe, and fits men
for the pleafures and happinefs of the next.

And from what hath been faid we may
infer

:

That as this inftitution of the Lord's Sup-

per is evidently of Chrift, appointed at fo

important a feafon, as an evidence of his love,

and for the moft ufeful purpofes j it is but a

reafonahle exprejjion of our regard and affedion

to him, that we fliould obferve it, in remem-

brance of him.

As to thofe of you, who in obedience to

Chrift's command, and with a fingle view to

thofe ends for which he appointed it, have

obferved it, or refolve to obferve it, you have

the pleafure to know, that you are performing

a reafonahle fervice, a fervice enjoined by the

Saviour of the world, and enjoined by him
to carry on the great deiign of your falvation,

and which you will make fubfervient to this

purpofe, if you are not wanting in the care

of yourfeives. The remembrance of Chrift

in this inflitution is a folemnity of importance.

It is openly profeffing your fubjedtion and

fidelity to him, and fhewing yourfeives his

difciples in the face of God and man, and a

publick declaration, that as you acknowledge

his love, you are determined to obey his

commands, to follow his examples, to re-

nounce every wilful fin, and become fruitful

in all the good works of piety and virtue.

And if we receive the memorials of his body

and blood with thefe difpofitions and pur-

4 pofes,
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pofes, and if we continue mindful of our

facramental refolutions and views, the re-

membrance of thefe things will ever be at-

tended with the moft grateful pleafure ; we
ihall never regret our religious tranfadions at

the approach of death, nor be afliamed of

them when we ftand before the great tribu-

nal of the univerfal Judge. He will then

approve our fidelity, and as we have re-

membered him, fhew himfelf not unmindful

of our welfare, but prefe?2t us^ as his genuine

difciples, kol}\ and blamekfs before his Father $

prefence with exceeding joy.

SERMON
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SERMON XV.

The Nature of the Lord's Supper*

explained.

I Corinthians xi. 22, 24*

The Lord jfefis, the fame night In which he was

betrayed^ took bread, aijd when he had given

thanks he brake it*

HAVE confidered, in d former dlfcourfej

the feafofi and particular circumjiances of

time, when our blelTed Lord appointed this

inflitution of his fupper.

I am now to coniider the infiitution itfelf^

in its nature, circumftances, and original in-

tention, as it is reprefented to us by the facred

writers. As they were eating, 'J^j^^ ^ook breads

and when he had given thanks, he brake it, and
/aid, Take, eat. This is the concurrent ac-

count of the three Evangelifts, and of St. Paul
to the Corinthians ; excepting that St. Paul,

after the words, He blejfcd it^ brake it^ doth

not exprefsly fay what the other three affirm,

Vo L. IV. Z Jhat
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That he gave it to them. But this is neccflarily

implied in the words immediately fuilowing,

Take^ eat j which plainly fhew, that what he

bid them take, he gave them, or offered to

their acceptance. In this account,

1. The firft thing we are to obferve is.

That this Supper of the Lord was inftituted,

whilfl they were aBiially eating the pafover,

though but a very little before the concluficn

of it. Whilfl they were eatings viz. the paf-

fover, fefus took bread. It was cuftomary with

the Jew?, that when they had juft finiflied

the paffover fupper, and as the very lait thing

they were to eat in it, the mafter of the

family took a piece of unleavened bread, and

divided it in fmall portions to all who were

prefent at the table, after which none prefent

eat any thing more at that feflival. This is

what the Evangelifts fay, though omitted by

St. Paul in this account to the Corinthians,

becaufe not elTentijl to the Chriftian ordinance

of the fupper, when they inform us, that they

were fupping, juft before, and but juft before,

the pafiover fupper was ended, Chrijl took

bread^ thus making the concluding adion of

the pafchal fupper to be the beginning of a

new inftitution of his own j a new fupper to

be obferved by his difciples, in remembrance

of his love, and the falvation of mankind

as the kind and beneficial eifedt of it j an

event of infinitely greater im.pcrtance, than

the deliverance of a fingle nation from the

opprefiion of their enemies, and of the ut-

moft confequence to be perpetuated in the

5 ^"11
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full knowledge, and mod ferloiis remembrance

of it, throughout all ages, even to the end of

time. But,

2. Farther we are to obferve, that what
our blefled Lord took into his hands as they

were eating, and concluding the pafTover, was

bread. He took breads viz. that very unlea-

vened bread, which had been appointed for

the paffover, was always diftributed by the

mafter of the feaft, and which was the laft

thing they were to eat at this folemnity. The
loaf or cake, which was ufed on this occa-

fion, was large enough for every one at the

feafl to have a piece of it, and the original

word properly fignifies a loaf or mafs of bread.

As this bread was of common ufe in the paf-

fover, Chrift's taking it feems to point out to

us, that there is no occafion for preparing

any particular fort of bread for the Lord's

Supper ; nor doth it appear that the primitive

Chriftians ever did fo j the bread Vv'hich they

made ufe of in the facrament being part

of what the people offered, which was un-

doubtedly common leavened bread ; and this

cuilom continued above a thoufand years in

the church ; 'till at length by the fuperftitioii

and tyranny of the church of Rome ^ the com-

mon bread was changed into unka''oened^ and

the loaf converted into a round fmall ivafc?-,-

which fcarce deferves the name of bread, and

is abfolutely incapable of pointing out thofe

iignificant things, which the loaf of bread

very naturally fuggefts to us. Bread Is the

ftaff of life, by which our bodies are nou-

Z 2 riQied
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riflied and ftrengthened j and In allufion to

this, our blefl'ed Lord figuratively fays of him-
felf : ^be bread of God is he, 'who cometh down
from Heave?!, and groeth life unto the world. I
am the bread of lije ; he that comes to me Jljali

ne'ver hunger * ; his dodtrines, promifes, pre-

cepts and mediation being that to the minds
of men, which bread Is to the body

5 giving

life, and conveying fpiritual flrength and vi-

gour to the foul, enabling it for all the fer-

vices of the divine life, and keeping alive

and perpetuating the facred principle of eter-

nal life J things thefc, that muft be kept

quite out of view, if proper bread be not

made ufe of in the folemnity. And that a

wafer, or a very fmall piece of bread is not to

be made ufe of in this folemnity will farther

appear, in that a Imall wafer cannot be, as

Chriil: brake the bread, broken, and the thing

to be fi^nified bv this breakina; of the bread,

Chrifl's body can never be pointed out to ob-

fervation by this unbroken wafer ; and by this

means, one great end of the appointment of

this Supper is abfolutely concealed from the

Chriftian people. Such an efi'ential chanee

as this in a pofitive inftitution of our bit fled

Lord, is a moft wicked abufe and corruption

of the Chriftian worfliip, and contrary to all

the rules of decency and duly. But farther,

3. Thirdly, when our Lord took bread, he

gave tha?iks. The original word here ufed is

£u;:/a5JTi7«f, which properly denotes a grateful

* John vi. 33,

acknow-
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acknowledgment of, and thankfgiving for be-

nefits received 3 and as bread is one of the

main fupports of life, our ble/Ted Lord is here

faid to give thanks upon account of it. The
fame word is made ufe of by St. Luke in

his account of this inftitution. The two
Evangeiifts Matthew and Mark make ufe

of a different word, '-oiz. ev?ioy,)acc?, which
we render blefled. He took bread and klefjed

it. But 'tis evident that one and the fame
thing is meant by thefe two words. For the

word ev^ct^i^yjaocs ufed by St. Luke and Sr.

Paul, figniiies gratefully to acknowledge and

return thanks for a favour, and they both

fay Chriil thus gave thanks before he broke

the bread. IVben be had craven thanks he brake

it. And as they both of them farther affirm,

that Ukeimfe^ or after the fame manner^ as the

fame word is differently rendered, he took the

cup^ it is evident that the adion of Chrift,

with refpecl to the bread and wine, was the

fame; and that therefore there can be nodit-

ference between what iVlcHihew aiui Mark
call bleljinz-, and Luke and Paul ^hin?^ of

thanks ; and therefore it is vcrv remarkable,

that though Matthew and Mark ufe the word
that figniiies blcfjing^ when they fpeak of

Chrift's action before breaking the bread,

yet when they fpeak of Chriit's action ante-

cedent to his giving^ they ufe tliis very word
that St. Luke and Paul do v/ith refpect to

both the elements ; faying, He took the cup,

and ivhen he had given thanks he gave it to them

.

So that unlefs any reafon can be fhewn from

Z 3 the
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the nature of the inftitution, the exprefs ac-

count of revelatioHj or the meaning of the

two original words, we render bleffing and
giving thanks, to convince us, that there was
one acflion of Chrifl: before giving the bread,

and a different ad:ion of Chrifl: before deli-

vering the cup, thefe two diffcreiit words
mufl: neceffarily denote the fame adlion of

giving thanks. And as to the proper meaning
of the words, they have both the faiiie figni-

fication of praifing and giving thanks, and

as they are ufed by tlie Evangel ids and St.

Paul, need a fupplement to fill up the fcnfe.

Thus in St. Luke and St. Paul, when they

fay, that when Chrift had groen thanks^ the

fupplement is, to God. Thus Vv'e have in

the New Teftament frequently the expref-

iion of givhig thanks to God, And in like

manner when Matthev/ and Mark fay, he

blejfed and brake it, the fupplement is, he blejjed

God
J

before he brake the bread. Hence we
have the full phrafe feveral times in the LXX
verfion of the Old Tedament, and in the

writings of the New, of blejjing God, or blej/itig

the Lord, to denote praifing and giving thanks

to God for his benefits. And therefore our

tranflation of the word in Matthew and

Mark is wrong, where we have it, ^i?id

Jefus took bread and bleffed it. The particle IT
is not in the original, and it fiiould be ren-

dered. And y^jiis took bread and blejfed

God.

The confecraticn of the facramental elements

is a common exprelTion in the mouths of

Chriftians,
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Chriftians, taken from the expreffion of blcf-

Jing ufcd by St. Matthew and Mark. If by

confecrating the elements be meant, x\\q fetting

them apart, by prayer and thankfgiving to

God, for. the rehgious purpofe of being the

memorials of Chrift's crucified and pierced

body, that I underftand well, and have no
fcruple agjinft the phrafe of confecrating, /. e,

appropriating them in this manner to this fa-

cred purpofe. But if by confecration of the

elements be, as often is intended, the be/low-

ing any bJeJJing on them, or the converting them

into fomewhat they were not before, or the

communicating to them any divine ce/ejlialpowers

and n)irtiies, which they had not before, or

cloa thing them with an efficacy to produce
of themfelves any fpiritual or moral change in

us ; of this I confefs that I have no kind of
notion, and am fure there is no countenance for

fuch an imagination, from the inftitution it-

ielf, or any part of divine revelation. As
St. Luke and St. Paul ufe the original word,

denoting gi'ving thanks, both of the bread and
wine, and Matthew and Mark of the wine j

if this giving thanks terminated on thefe ele-

ments, it would produce this ridiculous and
abfurd fentence -, that Chrift gave thanks to

the bread and nvine ; which no language or

ears would endure. Nor is there any fenfe

but one, in which the original word uled by

Matthew and Mark, which we render blefs,^

can be taken, and properly applied to the

bread and wine. ]f by blejjing we mean giving

thanks^ the objedl to whom thanks is given

Z 4 mud
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muft be Godi as giving thanks to the bread is

ridiculous and abfurd. If we mean by blejing,

what the word often fignifies, efpecially when
applied to God, the conferring a blejjmg or be-

nefit upon another, the bleffing the bread in

this meaning is equally abfurd with the for-

mer • for bread and wine are thus incapable

of receiving bleffing, or benefit, though we
are capable of receiving a benefit or bleffing

by eating and drinking them. Or if by

hlejjlng we mean what the word is frequently

ufed for, the praying to God for his ble/jing

upon another, would it not be quite unna-

tural, and with great impropriety to pray

that God would thus blefs the facramental

elements, when whatever benefit is conferred

by the facrament, it is a benefit conferred

on men, and not on the elements. To pray

that God would blefs the bread and wine to

us is intelligible, becaufe that means, that

God would blefs us in the ufe of them, by

making them beneficial to us. And therefore

in the figurative form of fpeech, the bread

may be faid to be blefied, in like manner

as St. Paul lays, the cup of blejfng which wc

blefs *
J

as that means, that we are to pray

for God's bleffing on tis when we eat the bread

and drink the wine ; or rather that we blefs

God for receiving them. And this latter fcnfe

is the more certain, becaufe the cup of blefjing

•is a Jewifi expreffion, made ufe of at the

Pafibver, when they difiributed their third

Gup at this fead, to all that fat at table, which

*
I Qqt. k. i6,

they
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they called the cup cf bleJJ'mg, becaufe they

pronounced, before they drank it, a folemn

thankfgiving, or form of praife unto God
upon account of it. So that the 67jly confecra-

tion of the elements is the appropriating them
to the religious purpofe of being the me-
morials cf Chrill's crucified body, by thankf-

giving to God, and praying that we may have

his bleffings in the rehgious ufe of them. So

that our blcfle'd Lord, when he took the bread

into his hands, blefjed God, by offering up

his praife and thankfgiving to his heavenly

Father, from whofe bounty proceeded all the

bleffings of nature and grace. And that the

primitive Chriftians underflood the blefling at-

tributed to Chrifl: of his thankfgiving to God,

is evident from the name of the Eucharift^

which they gave to this whole folemnity,

vv'hich fignifies the giving thanks, or emphati-

cally the thankfgiving ; and from the account

given by Jujiin Martyr of this facred rite,

one of the earliefl writers of the Chriflian

church, who fiourifhed early in the fecond

century, who fays : The prefident of the
'' brethren takes the bread and wine, and
*' offers up praife and glory to the Father of
*' the univerfe, through the name of Jefus

" Chrid, and by the Holy Spirit, and largely

" ffives him thanks for that he hath vouchiated
*' thefe things to us."

Thzjorjn ofthankfgiving ufed by our bleffed

Lord is not any where fpecified. 'Tis proba-

ble he made ufe of fonie fuch form, as was

common at the pafchal fulcmnity, when the

mafier
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mafter of the houfe broke the bread, and de-

livered the broken pieces to thofe who fat

with him at the table
; previous to which

lie faid, Blejfed be thou, O Lord our God, the

King of the world, who bririgeft forth bread out

of the earth. This they termed the bleffing of
the bread, becaufe they blelTed, or gave thanks

to God upon the account of it. And this

cufiom of bleffing God before eating, was
common to the beft perfons before eating

their bread, both among fews and Gentiles^

though it feems to be baniflied from the ta-

bles and meals of many who call themfelves

Chrijlians^ even though countenanced and re-

commended by the practice of Chrift, whom
it would be no difhonour to the hi2;heft and
greateft to imitate in this, as well as in other

parts of his character.

And from what hath been faid on this fub-

je(5t we may learn, that the confecration of the

bread and wine, at the Lord's Supper, con-

iifts folcly, according to Chrift's inftitution,

in hlejjing and praifing Go^ through Jefus Chrift,

for the grant of them, and the facred ufes

to which they are to be appropriated ; nor

can any of the minifters of religion now con-

fecrate them any other way. What they

pronounce adds no real intrinfick facrednefs

to the elements, gives them no peculiar and

extraordinary virtue and efficacy, much lefs

changes their nature, and tranfubftantiates

them miraculoufly into the very body and

blood of Chriif. The minifter, in bleffing

and giving thanks, is no more than the mouth
of
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of the congregation, and if there be any

receiver, who doth not join with him in the

bleffings and thankfgivings offered to God,
the bread and wine do not become to him in

any fenfe the body and blood of Chrift by
virtue of the minifter's confecration. To him
they are, to all intents and purpofes, uncon-

fecrated elements, mere common bread and wine,

without any fpiritual, beneficial efficacy and

power, becaufe he hath not bleffed God for

them, and appropriated them thereby to be-

come the memorials of a crucified Saviour.

So that whatever confecration of the elements

there be, they are really and truly confecrated

by every particular Chriftian to himfelf, and

not by the minifter for all others, any farther

than as he is their mouth to God, and exprefi^es

the grateful fentiments of their hearts towards

him. And if Chriftians do not themfelves

blefs God for the benefits of providence and

redemption, nor receive the elements as

memorials of Chrijl's death, they are, not-

withftanding the minifter's confecration, of

no more virtue, or efficacy, or benefit to him,

than they can be to a perfon abfent from the

congregation, or indeed than they are to a Turk
or Infidel.

'Tis you, therefore, Chriftians, muft make
the bread which I am to break before you,

the body of Chrift to your ownfeives, in that

fenfe Vv^hich Chrift pronounced it to be fo,

viz. the memorial of his broken body, by
your fincere and fervent thankfgivings to God
for this bread, and that death of Chrift, of

which
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which it is, when broken, a lively reprefen-

tation. I may exprels the inward lenfe of my
own heart to God in publick, for all his be-

fiefits; but my praifes and thankfgiving can

do yon no good, unlefs your hearts join with

mine in offering them ; and if you at any
time receive any fpiritual advantage from the

bread you eat, or the wine you drink at this

facred folemnity, 'tis not becaufe mine or any

man's confecration can infufe any fecret, my-
fterious efficacy into them j but becaufe yoa
yourfelves, in the fincerity of your hearts,

have offered up your grateful praifes to God,
and difcerned by faith the Lord's body aixl

blood, in and under them. This is effentially

neceffary to the right improvement of this

inftitution, and its becoming in any real and

valuable fenfe beneficial to us.

As the peculiarJ^rw of bleffing and thankf-

giving made ufe of by Chrift, is not delivered

to us by him, or any of his Apofiles, Chri-

ftians muft be left at liberty to offer fuch

praifes at this folemnity, as they themfelves

judge proper, and as the nature of the in-

flitution and their own mercies received from

God, fliall fuggeft to them. A grateful per-

fon in view of the crofs of Chrift, that feels

his own wants, and remembers that from a

crucified Saviour he can derive all the richeft

and mofl durable fupplies, cannot furely, at

fuch a feafon, be at a lofs what he is to

praife God for, or be deftitute of motives

to excite and quicken the inward gratitude of

his mind. Particularly,

It
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It cannot be improper to blefs God at this

folemnity for the bread that we eat, and the

wine that we drink. Thus the yews did,

when they celebrated the PalTover ; and an

Apoftle tells us, that every creature of God
lliould be received with thankfgiving, and is

dandified by the word of God and prayer;

and 'tis obfervable, that we no where read of

Chrifl's eating with his difciples, but we read

alfo of his firfl giving thanks to God. And
therefore, when we are to partake of that

bread which is to be the memorial of Chrifl's

broken body, and of that wine, which is to

reprefent the fhedding of his blood, it is

highly becoming the nature of the folemnity

to give bleffing, and honour, and praife to

him who is the common Father, Benefadlor,

and Prcferver of mankind, who gives to all

their food in due feafon, and particularly

grants us all the fupplies that are neceflary for

hfe and godlinefs.

We fhould offer up our praifes to God,
for his inefii?7iabk gift of his only begotteii Son

for us linners, and our falvation ; that he
gave him to die as the propitiation for our finsy

that in him we might obtain redemption through

his blood, even forgivenef of our fns, according

to the riches of his grace, and that as jujiificd

by his grace we might be at peace with God, be-

come, by a free adoption, the children of his

family, be reftored to the peace and polTeffioa

of our own minds, be made heirs with Chrijly,

and be allowed and enabled to rejoice in the

hope cfglory. We fhould offer up our thankf-

5 givings
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givings to God, for wipifig off the fcandal of
Chrift's crols by his glorious refurreBion from
the dead, and the conqueft he hath hereby

gained over fin and death, and the powers of

darknefs ; for his afcenfion into Heaven, his

being made head over all things to the churchy

conftituted univerfal Mediator and Advocate for

finners, and appointed to \\\^ final judgment of
the world, and to compleat and render eternal

the falvation of his people. Thefe and the

like confiderations fliould eaiploy our thoughts,

when we are attending on this facred infti-

tution, fince our proper bufinefs then is to

converfe with ChriH: crucihed as the ivijdom

and power of God, and hereby to excite the

moft grateful fenfe in our minds of all thofe

ineftimable benefits for foul and body, which
he, as crucified for our fins, and raifed again

for our juflification, is now, and will hereafter

more abundantly become the author of to all

that believe. And therefore, as one great

intention of the inftitution is, to perpetuate

the remembrance of Chrift's crucifixion to

the end of time, St. Paul adds, and all the

three Evangelifts agree with him in it,

4. That, when our Lord took bread, and

had hkjjcd God, or given thanks for it, he brake

it. This alfo was agreeable to the cuftom of

the fews, at their celebration of the p^flbver;

the loaves prepared for this feftival being fo

made, as to be ealily broken, and the mafter

of the feaft diftributing the broken pieces to

as many as were prefent. And the thus

breaking the bread is peculiarly proper to

promote
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promote one great end of this folemnity, as

it is a proper and fignificant reprejentation of

Chrift's broken body, and his hting bruifed and
'woundedfor our tranfgrejjions. And this break-

ing the bread is fo eflential and iignificant a

part of this reHgious inftitution, as that the

whole of it is denoted by this fingle adion.

Thus the difciples are defcribed, as continu-

ing ftedfaflly in the Apojlles do6fri?ie a?jdfellow-

Jhipy and in breaking ofbread *. And amongfl
the primitive writers the celebration of the

Lord's Supper is frequently denoted by this

fingle circumftance of breaking bread. Befides,

the eating bread together was, amongft the

Ancients, a fymbol or token of friendfliip, and
when at the paffover the father of the family

didributed the bread, it was from one kaf to

denote that the whole family was but one,

and fhould be one whole, united together by
the firmeft friendfhip. And 'tis to this un-

queftionably that the Apoftle refers, when he
fays : The bread ivhich we breaks is if not the

communion of the body of Chrijl, for we being

many are one bread, or loaf and one body -^ ; i. e.

though we are many in number, yet we con-

stitute one fociety, as truly as the feveral pieces

are one loaf, and the different mem.bers con-

jftitute one body. And from hence we may
fee how irregular and unwarrantable the prac-

tice is of giving feparate and diftinSi wafers at

this folemnity ; whereby two principal things,

intended to be reprefented by it, are entirely

* A(P.s ii. 42. t I Cor. X. 17.

loft.
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loft, viz. the broken body of Chrift, and the

JiriB untcn that iliould be preferved amongfl:

his difciplcs. For what is there in an unbroken

wafer to put us in mind of a broken crucified

Saviour, or in a parcel of diJiinSi v/afers, ne-

ver united, to point out one loaf, one body clofely

compact and united ? It deftroys indeed the

very memorial of a crucified Saviour, and by

a wicked perverfion of the whole inftitution,

the wafer facrament points out, a whole,

unbroken Chrift, and his people as entirely

feparate, and never as parts of the whole,

united.

Since therefore the breaking of the bread

is principally intended to be the memorial of

Chrifi's broken body, and his fufferings on

the crofs for our fakes ; let us now regard him
in this exemplary proof of his obedience to his

heavenly Father, and final inllance of his lo^e

to finful men. 'Tvvas this brought him down
from Heaven, divefted of his original /w^ of

Cody that he might tabernacle in our fleOi,

and appear amongil us in a fc^rvant's form^

'Twas this reconciled him to become a man

of forroTJ^ and to acquaint himfelf with all

our griefs. This made him endure the croft

. and defpife the JJjamc, that he might become

the Interceflbr for and Saviour of all, wha
could be prevailed on to return to God thro''

him. And when we difcern his broken body,

under the reprefencation of it in the bread

that we break, how jullly n-jay we fay: " How
*' precious, O God, was the redemption of

'? finners in thy (I'^i^i who thus guveft thy

" only
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" only Son to the death, to be the price of
*' their redemption ! I acknowledge myfelf
" the purchafe of his blood. I adore the.

" grace that hath redeemed me from all ini-

** quity, and I am now determined, by the

" help of God, never to return to it. I am
** bought 'with a price, and I will gladly be
" fubjed: to him whofe property I am. To
" thee therefore, O God, I now prefent my-
*' felf a holy living facrijice. It is my reafon-
** able fervice. May it be acceptable to God,
" and under his protection and care may I

" be preferved unblamable, that I may be re-

" garded as a faithful fervant in the day of
«' Chrift."

Vol, IV. A a SERMON
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SERMON XVI.

Tranfubftantiation not a Dodlrine or

Inftitution of Chrift.

I Corinthians xi 24.

And faid : Take, eat. This is my body which is

brokenfor you. This do in remembrance of me,

IN my laft difcourfe on thefe words I took

notice, that as Chrift inftituted his laft

Supper, whilft he was eating the PaiTover

with his difciples, fo he took bread, the very

unleavened bread which had been prepared

for the pafchal folemnity j and not bread

peculiarly made for the purpofe, or moulded

into any particular fhape, according to the

fuperftitious cuftom of the Romanijis^ who
make fmall round wafers of unleavened bread,

daubed over with a red colour, to give it as

great an appearance as they can of flefti, and

to prevent the receivers thinking of bread,

which yet by Chrift's appointment is eftential

to the inftitution*

5 When
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When he had taken this bread into his

hands he blefTed, not the bread, but that

God who gives bread for the eater, and feed

for the fower, as is plain from the word Saint

Paul ufes, which means, as we render it, he
gave thanks. I come now to obferve.

Farther, that after our blefTed Lord had
given thanks for the breads and brake it, he

gave it to them, viz. to his Apo/iles who fat at

table with him. This is a circumftance taken

notice of by Matthew, Mark, and Lake,
though omitted by St. Paul, beeaufe necef-

farily included, or fuppofed in the other ac-

tions of Chrift at this inftitution. It was the

cuftom of the Jews, at their folemn feftivals,

for the father of the family, when he had
broken the bread into feveral pieces^ to give

every one his fliare j not fo as to put the part

himfelf into every one's hand or mouth, but

to lay it down for him on the table, fo that

every one might take it up for himfelf and
eat it. And concerning this, the Jews have

a canon or rule : viz. He who breaks the

bread gives a piece to every one prefcnt, and
the other takes it up, gr receives it with his

hand. For he who breaks it muft not delivef

it into another's hand, unlefs the receiver is

in mourning or affliction. And as there is

no intimation that Chrift departed from the

ufual cuftom, we may fafely infer that he ob-

ferved it.

And I the rather obferve this, of how litile

confequence foever it may feem to be, to

ihew that the minijier% giving the bread into

A a a the
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the handsi or putting it into tke mouths of the

receivers, is a circumftance cf no importance

in itfelf, and (hould never be efteemed of any.

For there is neither example nor precept for

fuch a cuftom ; and if the perfons who re-

ceive it do it ivith thankjgi'uing to God, and

for thofe purpofcs which the inftitution im-

mediately points out, whether he takes it im-

mediately from the minifter's hand, or not,

it makes no difference, and neither adds to,

nor diminilhes from the worth and virtue of

what he receives. And therefore there can

be no reafon for making it a term of com-
munion, that the miniflers fliould put the

bread, not into the hands, but the mouths

of the communicants ; as though the mini-

fter's hands were alone confecrated or fandi-

fied, as though the people's hands would
defile it, or the bread would lofe any thing

of its virtue by being conveyed by lay hands

into the receiver's mouth ! The mere cha-

racter of a minifter, or the cloaths he wears,

add no real fandity to the man himfelf, and

therefore cannot to any thin^ he doth or

gives. Purity of heart and integrity of life are

the only things that render others venerable

and facred ; and if a layman's piety and vir-

tue are more exemplary than his, who calls

himfelf a prieffc or minifter, fuch a fuperior

excellency and worth creates an higher dig-

nity and facrednefs of charader, and renders

him, whoever he be who poffefleth it, more
jfit proportionably to handle the memorials of

the broken body of Jefus Chrid.

Again,
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Again, when he had given thanks, he faid

:

Take, eat. This feems to be a farther proof,

that Chrift did not at leaft put the bread into

the mouths of the Apoftles, but only laid it

before them, that they m\^X. take it themfehes

and eat it. For had he put it into their

mouths, when he gave it them, the exhor-

tation to take it had been needlefs, after they

had it already in their mouths. What our

Lord took into his hands was a leaf of bread-,

for this bread he bleiTed, or gave thanks to

God J and this bread he brake, that it might

be a memorial of his broken body ; and this

piece of broken bread he gave to his difci-

ples, /. e. laid on the table before them, and

commanded them to take it in their hands

and eat it. And thus far the words are plain,

and cannot admit well of any difpute as to

what Chrift took, for what he gave thanks,

and what was given, received, and command-
ed to be eaten ; and therefore by all rules

of fair interpretation, what follows in this

.inftitution muft not be fo interpreted, as to

alter the meaning, or obfcure the fenfe of

what is allowed certain and eafy to be un-

derftood. And therefore farther,

When Chrift adds, ms is my body, it muft

be fo interpreted, as to be confiftent with what
he had immediately before commanded them
to take and eat, which was bread, and which
is not difputed by the Papiils themfclves.

Thus in the T^rentine Catechifm *, the ftandard

* Cat. T) id. p. i80; § ii.

A a 3 of
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of popifh orthodoxy. Matthew, Mark, and
Luke fay, that our Lord took bread into his

hands and bleffed and broke it. Befides, as

the words, 'This is my body *, is according to

them the proper J^r;;? of confecration, upon the

pronouncing of which, the fubftance of the

bread is changed into the very body of Chrift ;

it is evident that before this confecration, the

bread remains bread as it originally was. And
therefore as all thefe adtions and words of
Chrift, he took bready and gave thanks ^ and faid^

^ake^ eat, w^txt previous xo iht coukcx2i\Aony it

is mod certain, that he bid them take and
eat that very bread which he took into his

hands, and broke, and gave to them. And
therefore, whatever be the meaning of the

words, T/6/i is my body, it cannot be fuch a

meaning, as contradiBs the foregoing com-
mand of their taking and eating bread 5 un-
iefs we make our bleffed Lord give a com-
mand that they (hould do what he intended

they never (hould do, vix, to eat breads when
he defigned that they fhould eat his body in-

ilead of bread ; which is too great an abfur-

dity to be fathered on him who was the

wifdom as well as the power of God.
The truth is, that the expreffion, this is

my bodyy is evidently elliptical and defe^ive^

and when fully fupplied, flands thus :
** This

bread for which I have given thanks to God,
which I have broke, and given to you, is

ipy body." And to confirm this, I would

* lb, p. 189.

obferve.
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obferve, that the words in every other mean-

ing are evidently abfurd. If we fuppofe

the demonftrative pronoun THIS to refer to

Chrift's body, the fentence will run thus

:

l^his my body is my body^ which is an imper-

tinent ridiculous meaning. If it be rendered,

becaufe the pronoun THIS is neutral, this

thing is my body, the queftion will be,

What thing ^ If the anfwer be, this bread is

my body, the meaning is plain, and the

fenfe inftrudive, but deftroys the do(5lrine of

tranfubftantiation. But if the anfwer be :

This body is my body, it is the fame imper-

tinency and abfurdity as before. The truth

is, there can be no fupplement to the ex-

preflion, to make it any fenfe, but that of

bread, l^hi^ breads which I have bleffed

God for, and broken, and given you to eat,

is my body^ which makes the whole intelligi-

ble and eafy, and frees the expreffion from
every appearance of folly and abfurdity. And
this meaning is certain from what Chrifl faid

of the cup. ^hisis my blood, /. e. as Paul fays.

This cup is the New Teftament in my blood,

as the cup was the blood, fo the bread was
the body *. It may be faid, that the de-

monftrative particle THIS is ?ieutral
-f-,

and
fo can't agree with bread, which is mafculine.

But a very little grammar and learning will,

wholly rem6ve this difficulty ; for the particle

fometimes agrees with the following, fome-.

* T8T8. f CtpT©-.

A a 4 times
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times with the preceding fubftantive §. Thus,
the good feedy thefe are the<.cbildren of the king-

dom ; where the relative is plural and mafcu-
line, and agrees with the fubfequent fubftan-

tive, children^ though it indifputably refers to

the precedent fubftantive, which is fingular,

and neutral. And in another place J : T^he

fromifes moere fpoken to Abraham *, and to thy

feed which is Chriji ; where exactly as in the

place before us
-f*,

the word feed is neutral,

and the pronoun, which is mafculine, agreeing

with the word Chrift, which is of that gen-

der. And the fame method of conftrudion

is frequently made ufe of by the bed authors,

of Greece and Rome.

If it be alked, in what fenfe are thefe

words, this bread is my body^ to be underftood ?

I anfwer, in the fame fenfe in which a thou-

fand other expreffions are to be taken. Saint

Paul to the Galatians, fpeaking of Sarah and

Hagar^ pofitively fays
||

: ^hefe^ viz. thefe

two women are the two covenants. But did

ever any mortal imagine, that thefe two
wom.en were tranfubftantiated into the Mo-
faick and Chriftian covenants ? Our bleffed

Saviour, explaining the parable of the fower§§,

fays : The field is the wcrld. The goodfeed are

the children of the kingdom. The tares are the

children ef the wicked one. The enemy that

foweth them is the devil. The harveji is the

end of the world. And the reapers are the

§ Matth. xiii. 38. % Gal. iii. 16. * Eph. i. 13.

t Glaff. p. 525. H Gal. iv. 24. §§ Matth. xiii. 38.

Angels,
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Angeh, Can any man of common under-

ftanding miftake the fenfe of thefe figurative

expreflions, or imagine any thing elfe in-

tended by them, than that the good feed,

the tares, the field, the enemy, the harveft,

-and the reapers denote^ or reprefent in the pa-

. rable the children of the kingdom, the chil-

dren of the wicked one, the world, the de-

vil, the end of the world, and the Anfyels?

When Chrift faith, I am the door of the fieep,

Iam the good fljepherd^ I am the true vine, I am
the bread of life, Iam the truth ^ the way and the

Ufe ; no man in his fenfes would think that

thefe affertions were to be taken in any other

fenfe, but a figurative or moral one. And
yet there is as much reafon for infixing on
the literal meaning in every one of thefe ex-

preffions, as in that before us, this is my body.

But then it {hould be obferved, that if our

blefled Lord intended that thefe words fhould

be underftood in a literal fenfe, they would
contain an evidentfaljhood, and what every one

of his difciples would have been able to have

convicted him of. For when he faid thefe

words, this is my body which is given or broken

for you, his body had never been as yet given

or broken for them ; for he had not been cru-

cified, but was adually alive with them, and
prefent before their eyes. And therefore

could he have converted the bread into his

own body, yet he could not have converted it

into his broken body, when as yet it had never

been given, crucified or broken for them.

Be fides.
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Befides, fuppofing thefe words, this is my
body which is broken for you, could have

been true in the hteral fenfe, yet the popijh

doBrine of tranfubftantiation, as they them-
felves explain it, muft be demonftratively

falje, and a contradiBion to the original inftitu-

tion. For our Saviour fays, this is my body^

which is broken^ or given for you, i, e, in the

literal fenfe : This is that very individual body,

which was broken on the crofs ; that grofs,

animal, paflible, and humble body, which
was crucified s and indeed a fpiritual, incor-

ruptible, glorious, immortal body, fuch as

Chrifl now wears at the right hand of God, is

wholly incapable of being broken, or cru-

cified. Or had it been capable of fufFering

thus, yet when Chrijt fpoke thefe words, his

body was not glorified, but in all things like to

our frail and mortal bodies ; and into that dy-

ing corruptible body of Chrift the bread was

changed, according to Chrift's afiertion, if

indeed it underwent any alteration at all. But

now the popifli do6trine of tranfubflantiation

is quite another thing, and as the council of

Trent afiirms *, the body into which the bread

is converted, is that body which fits in Heaven at

the right hand of the Father. And therefore

unlefs that grofs, heavy, corruptible, and mor-

tal body, which Chrift delivered up to be

broken cr crucified, be in all refpeds abfo-

lutely the fame with that fpiritual, active,

* Cat. Trid. p. 189.

incorruptible.
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incorruptible, and glorious body which Chrift

appears with in Heaven, which cannot be

broken, or fuffer, or die j the do(ftrine of

tranfubftantiation cannot be true, which af-

ferts that the bread is changed into Chrift's

glorified body, contrary to what Chrift fays,

that it was his body which was given or

broken for them. When Chrift pronounced

thefe words, his body had not been glorified
j

therefore the body that was in the facrament,

if there was any body in it, could not then

be the glorified body of Chrift, but muft have

been his natural body ; and 'tis this natural

body muft be eaten in the Sacrament, and not

the fpiritual body, if any thing befides bread

is to be eaten in it; and thus the myfteries

of faith will multiply upon our hands, and
Chrift's body will be at the fame time glorified

and unglorified, animal and fpiritual, corrup-

tible and incorruptible. This muft be the

confequence, unlefs Chrift altered the nature

of the Sacrament, and before his death

changed the bread into his dying body, and
^fter his refurredion into his immortal one ;

which, when it is proved, it will be time enough
to think of believing.

If, farther, the dodrine of tranfubftantiation

is to be proved from the literal fenfe of the

expreflion, This is my body^ then the literal

fenfe of the words muft be adhered to, and
nothino; can or ought to be proved from them,
but what is contained in them. The con-
fequence of this will be, that fuppofing the

dodlrinc
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do6lrine of tranfabftantiation in any fenfe

true, the bread can only be converted into

the bloodlefs body of Chrift, and the wi?ie into

•the blood of Chrift without ths body. For the

letter of the words goes no farther, but

confines us to this. This is my body, fays

Chrift j and to fpecify what body, he adds.

Which was given or broken for you j /. e. the

body that was crucified, broken on the crofs

by being extended and pierced, viz. the dead

body of Chrift, out of which came water

and blood. And this exclufive fenfe is con-

firmed by what Chrift fays of the cup, not, This

is my body and blood j but only, This is my blood.

So that according to the letter, the wine is

the blood of Chrift without the body ; and the

bread is converted into the dead body without

the blood. But how contrary to this is the

popifti dodrine of tranfubftantiation, concern-

ing which the Trentine catechijm hath thus

defined
II

.
*' Chrift is /;z//r^ and whole, both

*' in the bread and in the wine.'' So that, as

under the form of bread, not only the body,

but the blood, and whole Chrift is contained,

fo on the other hand, under the form of the

wine, not only the blood, bat the body, and

whole Chrift, is alfo contained. But this is

contrary to the letter of the text, which fpeaks

of the bread as the crucified body only, and

of the wine as being nothing more than that

very blood which was fhed on the crofs. So

il
P. 19.4.

that
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that there is nothing in the letter of the text

to juftify or confirm the popifh dod:rine of

tranfubftantiation. And,

Laftly, the many abfurdities which flow from

the Hteral conftrudlion, evidently prove, that

the expreflion, This is my body, muft be un-

derftood in the moral figurative fenfe, as de-

noting • This broken bread is my broken,-

crucified body, by reprejentation or memorial.

For if we underftand the expreflion Hterally,

what monflrous contradidlions follow. He
held himfelf in his own hand, at the fame

time that he did not hold himfelf. He fat

down on the ground, at the fame time that

he was held pendulous in the air. He eat

himfelf, or at leafl: made his difciples eat him-

felf, and remained undevoured. His body

was broken, and yet at the fame time intirely

whole j he was crucified before ever he was

lift up on the crofs, and was both dead and

alive together in the fame individual moment
of time ', and, according to the popifh dodrine,

he was glorified before he was glorified, and

at God's right hand before ever he afcended

there. But 'tis endlefs to enumerate all the

abfurdities and contradictions that attend

this monfl:rous dodrine of tranfubftantiation,

which, as you have feen, is as litde to be

proved from fcripture as from reafon. 'Tis

enough to fay, if this be not falfe, there is

no one thing can be proved to be true ; and

that it is fo utterly repugnant to all our natural

notions and conceptions of things, fo intricate,

5 fo
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fo dark, fo felf-contradidlory, as evident^

fhews in what mint it was forged ; even in

hers, whofe name is Myjiery^ which is en-"

graven on her forehead -j
and under which ve-^

nerable cover Ihe continually endeavours to

fcreen all her impieties and abfurdities.

Was the whole inftitution taken together,

and one part allowed to explain the other,

*tis impoffible the fenfe could be miftaken.

For exadly in the fame manner, 2&thecupii

the NewTeJiament in Chriji' s bloody fo alfo is the

bread his body. And therefore as the cup,

or the wine in the cup, is not adually or

literally the New Teftament in Chrift's blood,

but only reprefentative of that blood of Chrift

by which the New Teftament was confirmed ;

fo the bread is and can be only, in thefame

figurative^ reprefentative manner, the body of

Chrift. In the fame form of expreffion

God fpeaks of the pafchal lamb, when he

commanded the Ifraelites * : Ye jhall eat it

in hafle ; it is the Lord's pajjover -, i.e. not

the paflbver itfelf, which was the aB of God's

pafjing over the houfes of the Ifraelites, when
he flew all the firft-born of Egypt ; but the

fianding memorial and reprefentation of that

great event. Thus when God commanded
Abraham^ circumcifion, he faid,

-f-
T^his is my

covenant ; /. e. as God immediately explains

it, It fiall be a token of the covenant between me

and
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kavened bread with the paffover, they were

faid to eat the bread of affiiBion §, /. e, as the

memorial of their afflidtion in the land of

Egypt, from which God delivered them. Many
other expreffions of a like nature and fenfe

might be mentioned, was there any need to

explain, what is evident in itfelf, without

farther illuflration ; and the Apojlles^ who had

been juft eating the pafchal lamb, and who
had been conftantly ufed to fuch kind of

figurative expreffions, could not be at a lofs

how to underftand them, or miftake the literal

for the figurative interpretation.

The plain meaning therefore of the words,

T^hu is my body, can only be :
" This breads

for which I have bleffed and praifed God,
and diftributed to every one of you, to be

taken and eaten, hath been thus bleffed and

diftributed, that it may be to you a lively

emblem and fignificant reprefentation of my
body." The bread therefore continues what
it was, and differs only from common bread

in its application and ufe, in its emblematical

and figurative intention, or in that it is ap-

propriated to be the memorial of Chrifl's

body. And therefore he, who rightly re-

ceives this bread, receives it as the body of

Chrift, /. e, as relative to his body, and as

what it was intended, by the original infti-

tution, to put him in remembrance of. And
this is what the Apoftie fpeaks of, as difcern-

§ Deut. xn. 3.
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ing the Lord's body *, /. e. immediately re-,

colleding, when we take and eat the bread>

that 'tis reprefentative of Chrift's body. And
in what particular view we are to difcern^ or

remember Chrill's body, we learn, becaufc,

It is expreTsly added, this is my body^ which

is broken^ or, as St. Luke expreffes ir, which
is given^ i. e. given up to the death j in which

fenle the word is frequently ufed in the facred

writings
-f*.

Thus the Apoftle fays, that Chrift

gave hifjift'lffor us^ andfor ourfins J, and God

Jo loved the worlds as that he gave his only begotten

Son §, i. e. as St. Paul fully explains it, gave

him as an offering andfacrifce
|| j gave him up

to be broken and die on the crofs j the ex-

preflion of being broken, being taken from

ChrilVs breaking bread, and aptly reprefenting

the violence of his death. And the thus

preferving the remembrance of his death was

of great importance in itfelf, and to the intereft

and fuccefs of Chriftianity. It was on the

firft publication of the gofpel, a flumbling block

to the 'Jews^ and fooIiJJmefs to the Greeks^ who
could not reconcile it to their philofophy and

wifdom, but imagined it an idle abfurdity,

that falvation could be obtained by one for

others, who was himfelf broken and cruci-

fied as a malefacftor. And there were fome
nominal Chnftians in the early ages of the

church "**, who were ajhamed of and denied

the death of Chrill:, and faid that another was

* Ver. 29. t Tit. ii. 14. ^ Gal. i. 4. § John iii. r6.

y Eph. V. 2. ** Jan. p. 98.

fubflituted
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fubflituted in his room, whilft Chrlfl: himfeif

efcaped from his enemies. But our blelied

Lord was not himfelf ajhamed of the fufferings

he endured, nor of the fcandal of his crols,

and therefore juft before his fafferings took

place, appointed a plain, fignificant rite, to

perpetuate the remembrance ot this fad:, that

iie gave himfelf to death, even the death of

the crofs ; that it might be a known and no-

torious truth, to the end of time, and might
never be dirguifed or concealed, out of any

pretended zeal for his honour, and to pro-r

mote the intereft of his religion in the world.

And it is the body of Chrift as broken, that

we are principally to regard in the folemnity

of his fupper j on which account it h ejjen-

tial to the due celebration of it, that the

bread be broken^ before it is diftributed -, for

by this the death of Chrift is publickly

flievvn ; and the receiving unbroken bread

conveys no idea, or remembrance of a broken

and crucified Saviour, which it was one prinr

cipal intention of the inftitution to perpe-

tuate. And there was abundant reafon to

continue the remembrance of this important

fad. For,

I. Hereby was perpetuated, the memory o^

his 7?2Gft perfeB obedience to God his heavenly

Father. He cam^e into the world, and fub-

mitted to the death of the crofs, by his Fa-

ther's appointment. I have power
^
fays he *, to

lay down my life^ and take it up again, This

* John X. iS.

^^oL. I\^ B b co??i?nandmeni
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commandmefit have I received of my Father.

And as this was in its nature the lad proof,

and higheft inftance of his filial piety and
duty, it is reprefented in the facred writings

as highly acceptable to God, and as the foun-

dation of his reward^ in being conftituted the

Advocate, Interceflor, Saviour, and Lord of

mankind. For beitig made perfeB by fuffering^

he became the Author of falvation to all that

obey him j and being found in fafhion as a man,

humbling himfelf and becoming obedient unto

deaths even the death of the crofs j God therefore

highly exalted him^ and gave him a name above

every ?iame, that every tongue fhould cofjfefs that

yefus is Lord, to the glory of God his Father.

And how fit and reafonable was it, how
highly becoming the wifdom and equity of

the fupreme Governor of the world, that fo

fignal and eminent an inftance of obedience

in the Son of God, fhould be kept alive in

the minds of men, that all his future difciples

might from him learn the neceflity of an

unreferved obedience to God, and be taught, from

the example of their great Mafter, to expedt

only, as he did, their future reward, as the

confequence of an entire and abfolute fub-

mifiion to the will and commands of God.

And as his giving himfelf to the death of the

crofs was a proof of his filial duty to his

heavenly Father, fo,

2. It was the higheft demon ftration of his

^reat benevokncv and love to mankind. For

h^fuffered^ thejujlfor the unjuft ; he loved us, and

gave himfelf for us an offeri?ig and a facrifice to

God
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God for a fweet Jmellifjg favour. And what

poffible nobler proof could there be of hss

love to us than this ? How could he in a

more convincing manner fhew, how nearly

he was interefted in our welfare ? And there-

fore he inculcates upon his difcipl< s the iin-

cere and fervent love of each other, from his

own example^ and the proof he gave of his

love to them. This is my commandment^ that

ye love one another ^ as Ihave loved yoil. Greater

love hath no man than this^ that a man lay down

his lifefor his friend ^\ And was it fit, would

it not have been greatly prejudicial to the

world, that fo amiable an inltance of bene-

volence and difinterefted goodnefs (hould ever

be forgotten ? Should be forgotten by thofe,

"who were to experience the benencial efFeds,

and fliare the bleffed fruits of his unparalleled

love ? The argument drawn from the love

of Chrift to believe and obey his gofpel, is

of a very powerful nature, and cannot fail of

having its proper influence on all fach who
are not ftrangers to gratitude, and incapable

of being moved by the perfuafions of the

moft generous goodnefs. And therefore our

blefled Lord wifely and kindly took care,

that the knowledge of his death (liould be

tranfmitted through all ages, both that his

difciples might learn from him to love

each other with a pure heart fervently^ and by

the confideration of his love to them, might

* John XV. 12, 13.

B b 2 be
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be powerfully conftrained to all the returns of

the moif ingenuous obedience. And this love

of Chrift will appear the more engagin";, when
we confider the full meaning of what our Lord

further adds :
" This is my body, which is

broken for you." But of this, God willing,

another opportunity. But from what hath

been laid,

We may very plainly (c^, what fliould be

the great fubjcdf on which our minds (hould

be converfant in thzt Jhcred folemnify in which

we are now about to eng.igc. When we be-

hold the bread that fliall be broken, and take

it into our hands, to eat of it according to bis

command ; a dyi7ig Saviour^ giving himlelf

up to fhame and pain, and broken on the

crofs for our benefit, is the objedl we Iboiild

immediately reprefent to ouriclves, and the

meditations of our hearts fliould be fuitable

to fuch an affeding view. And how natu-

rally will fuch kind Ol reHecftions arife within

us,When we heboid, as it were^ Chriji crucified^

before ciir eyes ! O glorious inftance of filial

piety and dutiful refignation to the will of

God ! O' amiable pattern and godlike exam-

ple of benevolence and friendfhip to mankind !

I cAvn thee, blelled Saviour, to be, as cruci-

fied and broken, the wifdojn afid power of God.

Far from being offended at thy death, I glory

in thy crcfs^ and own thee, in all thy i'^^-

ferings, to be nn objed: worthy the compla-

cency of God thy Father, worthy the highefl

affedion and eilecm of the whole reafonable

^ creation
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creation -, worthy of the iincereft veneration

and love, with which my foal can repay thee !

When I reprefent thee to myfelf as crucified

and ilain, I behold in thy death the life of the

ivo?dd, in thy blood the ranfom of finners,

and the purchafe of their falvation j in the

fhame and curfe of ihy crofs, the fure foun-

dation laid to fupport my own hopes of recon-

ciliation with my offended God, and of finally

inheriting eternal life and glory. Thee there-

fore I embrace as the true propitiation for my
own fins, and as the atonement for the fins

of the world. What peace and comfort doth

thy rich grace introduce into my foul, who
haft loved me, and given thyfelf for me !

Accept the refolution I now form, blefiTed

Saviour, through the warm conftraints of

gratitude and love. O confirm my purpofe,

and let thy grace be fiifficient to enable me
for ever to keep it. And my humble and fin-

cere refolution'-is this : That the life which I

henceforward live in the flep:, fiall be by faith

in thee, and under the full pcrfuafion and firm

belief of this truth, that thou haft loved me^

and given thyfelffor me \ that thou haft died to

redeem me from all iniquity^ to perfuade me to

become thy difciple, to imitate thy fpotlefs

obedience to God, and cherifii towards men
a benevolence affedionate and extenfive as thy

own. Accept, O Lord, the tenders of vene-

ration and homa-^e that I now niake thee, by
"con I ec rating myfelf to thee as my Lord and
Mafter, and refolving that X will hencefor-

ward cultivate thy fpirit, and make thy fair

B b 3 example
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example the rule of my condudl, wherein

foevei I can relemble thee. If thefe and fuch

like refledtions employ us, whiUt we are eat-

ing this bread, we do then dilcern the Lord's

body, difcover the end of this lacred infti-

tution, receive in a worthy and acceptable

manner, and may expert anfwerable fruits in

the growing perfecflion and comfort of our

minds, and our final approbation and accep-

tance by our Lord Jefus Chrift.

4^>i

SERMON
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SERMON XVII.

The Body of Christ broken for us,

and as a Sacrifice for our Sins.

I Corinthians xi. 24.

^his is my Body which is broken for you»

ON E would think it impoffible, that

thefe words could ever be underftood,

by any man of common fenfe and reafon, as

meaning, that this bread is my natural body,

my very flefh and blood, becaufe it implies

an abfolute contradiBion in the very terms of

the expreffion ; as declaring one ihijig to be

another^ or affirming that a thing is not what
it is, but fomething elfe which it actually is

not. Whatever be the meaning of the words,

This is my body, no demonftration can be
clearer, than that they do not mean the popi(h

docftrine of tranjubjlantiation ; which, as the

Romifli church explains it, means, that the

bread retains only the external form and acci-

dents of bread, whilft the nature of it is

B b 4 entirely
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entirely loft, and it is converted into the very

body and blood, the Soul and the Divinity

of Jefus Chrift. For, if we take the words

in the literal lenfe, which tliat church con-

tends for, they muft mean, not that this bic.id

is ccnvcrted into my body and blood, and to

ceafes to be bread, and retains only tlie ex-

ternal accidents of it ; but that this very

bread, which is breads is my very body and

blood.. 'Tis bread, and yet 'tis my body and

blood. 'Tis equally both. The expreffion

is, 'Thi^ is ray body, not this is converted into

it, or, under thefe accidents of bread are

my body and blood. Not a word of this in

the text. So that the popiih dodrine hath

not the leaft poffible countenance from the

literal fenfe of the words, which are abfo-

lutely deftructive of it ; and as it is not

pretended that this fenfe is agreeable to rea-

Ibn, we are certain that it hath no founda-

, tion in fcripture or reafon, and therefore is

not worthy of our belief, but ought to be

rejected as an abiurd and incredible dodrine.

The expreffion hath a plain and obvious

meaning, if we take all the words in their

•proper connection. This is my body, 'which is

broken, or given for you. This do in remem-

brance of me. So that this bread was Chrift's

body, which was broken for them, as a me-

^ mortal of Chrift's broken body, ot which they

were to eat in remembrance of him, as cru-

cified and dying for them. This was the

great inftance of Chrift's love to the world,

his fubmiffion to the death of the crofs for

the
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the fake and benefit of mankind. And as

often as his difciples were to edt this bread^

they were to fiew forth his death , i. e. to declare

their belief, and perpetuate the remembrance
of it. As often as ye eat this breads ye do Jhew
forth, or fhew ye forth his death. So that

what is to be eaten is bread, and the intention

of eating this bread, is to declare our belief

in a crucified Saviour, and preierve the re-

membrance of him as crucified to the end of
time. And
The appointment of this folemn rite, in

remembrance of the death of Chrift for men,
fliews that his death is of great importance in

Chriftianity. There are no rites, nor any
kind of feftival days appointed in the facred

writings, as memorials of the birth or refur-

reBioUi or afcenjion of Jefus Chrift. And yet

thefe are efiential articles of a Chriftian's

faith, and necefiliry to eftablidi his comfort
and hope. Why then this folemn memorial

of Chrift's deaths Why fhould the remem-
brance of this be provided for by a perpetual

rite, rather than any other of thefe important

events, which the facred records relate con-
cerning him ? Surely this fhews, that the

remembrance of it was of the higheft con-
fequence, that it was of the utmoft moment
in the Chriilian fcheme, and in the redemp-
tion of mankind ; and yet all the other

ad-ions of Chrift, and the great events re-

Jating to him, depend on, and are connected
with this as the principal and foundation one.

%his is my body 'which is brokenfor you. This do

in
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in remembrance of fne, taught this at leaft,

that his being broken or given for them, was
fnch an adt of benevolence ^ and productive of
fuch great advantages to them, as that what-
ever they forgot, they ought perpetually, and
with the utrnod gratitude, to remember this,

when he foretold them of his death, Peter

y

full wi:h his notions and expectations of a

temporal Mtffiah, took and began to rebuke

him, faying : Lord, be it farfrom thee * ; Or,

as the original words properly fignify : God
blefs yoii^ or God be merciful to you. Sir. This

JJ:all not happen unto you. And yet, averfe as

they were to the thing, our Saviour a little

before his crucifixion, not only puts them in

mind of it, bat tells them the gieat intention

of it : It is broken for you ; and bids them
never forget this inftance of his goodnefs, that

he loved them fo as to give his life for their

falvation.

When ChriO: fpeaks of his body as broken,

he alludes to his crucifixion, when his body

was torn by the nails that pierced him, and

the fpear that was thruft into his fide, and the

extenfion of it on the crofs, by which the

nerves and finews were many of them burft

in funder -, though by the figral providence

of God he efcaped the breaking of the bones,

by which perfons crucified were almoft always

at lafl: difpatched. St. Luke makes ufe of a

difi^erent word. This is my body 'which is given

for you, /. e. given to be crucified, by the ap-

* Matt, xvi. 2?,

pointment
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pointment of God, and by my own voluntary

confent ; given up to the death for you, that

I may give you the higheft poffible proof of

my affedion and friendfliip for you. And as

this expreffion of Chrift's giving himjelf is

frequently ufed in the facred writings, the

comparing thefe pafTages, where it occurs, will

lead us into the proper meanip>g of it, and

teach us to form the right fentiments con-

cerning the reafons and efficacy of the death

of Chrift. And here undoubtedly, when
Chrift's body is faid to be broken or given for

them, it muft at lead mean,

That his crucifixion and death was oji their

account^ and in fome proper refpedls for their

Jakes ; that he was not put to death for any

blame that he had incurred, or any (in that

he himfelf committed. Here Pilate his judge

acquitted him when he publickly afked

his profecutors : Wh)\ what evil hath he

done ? Yea, his moft inveterate enemies de-

clared his innocence, when, after all the

fuborned witnefles they produced, they could

prove nothing againft him, and were forced

to adjure him to the noble confeffion, that

he was the Mefliah, to have any pretence for

his condemnation. And when after this,

Pilate brought him out to them, and publickly

told them : Ifind no fault in him * : They had
nothing elfe to alledge but this : We have a

law, and by our law he ought to die, becaufe he

made himfelf the Son of God. This was his

* John xix. 7.

only
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only crime, his declaring himfelf to be what

he really was, the promifcd Meliiah ; and

they therefore hated hini and psofecutcd him
to death, becaufe he was not a Meffiah that

fuited their prejudices and pride. Neither

was his death a mere common events happening

only according to the ordinary courfe of things,

or owing merely to the malice and cruelty of

his enemies. They were indeed the wicked

and ungodly inftruments, that brought him
to his crofs, and to whole difappointment and

malice he fell a facrifice. But it would have

been eafy to him to have efcaped their hands:

ftbifikeji thou not, fa}'s he to one of his dif-

ciples, that I cojinot now pray to my father^

and he jhall prefmtly give me more than twelve

legiom of angeh'^\ Bat how then iliould the

Scriptures be fulfilled, which exprefbly fore-

told, that he was to bear our griefs, and to

be jiricken for the tranfgrejjlon of his people ?

Or, how would the great deiign of God his

father irr fending him have been accom-

pliihed, from whom he received this com-
mandment, that he (hould lay down his life for

the fkeep f So that 'twas the very intention,

and determinate counfel of God, that he fliould

diefor men, for their fakes, and on their ac-

count i
for reafons that rcipecfied, and were

drawn from their circumftances, which unlefs

they had fome how or other required his

dying, God would never have permitted it,

* Matth. xxvl. 53.

an(
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and Chrift would never have received his fa-

ther's command to yield himfejf to it.

And as he thus died on their account, (6

bis body was alfo broken^ or given to the

death, for the benefit and adva?2tage of mm-
kind •, that they might obtain fome very fig-

nal bkffings by it, which they could have

had no profped: or hope of without it. And
undoubtedly fuch a very extraordinary event,

as that of the crucifixion and death of the

Son of God, would never have been permitted,

could they, for whom he died, have obtained

by any other eafier methods the privileges

and benefits which his death was the means

of procuring for them. And there are many
of thefe reckoned in Scripture ; fuch as that

he might redeem us from all iniquity^ and purlfy
to hinijelf a peculiar people^ zealous of good

works ; that he might fa?iFnfy and cleanfe his

churchy that he might deliver men from con-

demnation, that he might reconcile us to God,

that he might deftroy him ivho had the power

of deaths and deliver thofe who through fear of
deaths would have been all their life fubjeB to

bondage^ that the world through him ?night be

favedj and that whofoever believes in him^ JJ:oHld

' not perijh^ but have evcrlafting life. And on

this account it is, that the death of Chrift is

fo frequently reprefented as a peculiar in-

ftance of the compaffion of God, and of the

love of Chrift to men, becaufc it is pro-

dudive of fo many excellent and invaluabte

effeds. God fo loved the worlds that he gave, i. c.

gave up to the death, his only begotten Son, that

wbofocvcr
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nvhofoever believes in him Jlmild not perijh, but

have everlajling life ; for herein is love^ that

God loved uSy and fent his Son to be the propi*

tiation for our fins. And our blelTed Lord,

when he tells his dilciples : Greater love hath

no man than this^ that a man lay down
his lifefor hisfriends "*, intended to intimate to

them, that this was the very proof he re-

Iblved to give them, of the fincerity and fer-

vency of his own love to them ; and when
he tells them that the good fijepherd giveth h''s

life for his Jl:eep
-f-,

he defcribes his own fide-

lity and conftant afFedion to them. In this

St. Paul gloried, that Chrifi loved him and gave

himfelffor him J, and fpeaking of Chriftians

in general, he tells them, that Chrift's giving

himfelffor them an offerings and a facrifice to

God II, was the great inftance and proof of

his love to them. And confidering the death

of Chrift in this view, as an inftance of the

higheft ccmpaflion in him, and as the means
of procuring for us the moft valuable and
durable bleflings, and of being, for thefe rea-

fons, capable of being improved to many the

moft worthy, religious, and moral purpofes ;

'tis no wonder he (hould be follicitous, iiift

before his death, to record and perpetuate

the memory of it. Had there been nothing

peculiar or extraordinary in the reafons and

confequences of it, arid had it been nothing

more than the common fufFerings of a good

man put to death, by the violence and cru-

• John XV. 13. f X. II. + Gal. ii. 2c. \ Eph, v. 2,

4 elty
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city of his enemies ; the appointment of a pe-

culiar folemnity to ettrnile the remeoibrance

of it, might have looked like an afFectauon

t)f praife and honour, which always Cittrads

from a virtuous and worthy character. Nor
would there have been any peculiar reafons

to have engaged men to be fo very fulici-

tous, to tranfmit the memory of his dying,

from one generation to another, had there not

been fome extraordinary ends to be anfwered

by it, and fome very important efFe(5ts re-

fulting from it. The dying for the caufe of

truths religion, and virtue was very far from

being peculiar to Jefus Chrifl:. Johi Baptifi

was put to death on this very account but

a little before Chrift himfelf 5 and the Mdc-
cabees vvere illuftrious martyrs for the caufe

of God ; and even the heathen world had a

Socrates to boaft, who was put to death, be-

caufe he happened to have fome better no-

tions than the reft of his countrymen. And
had the death of Chriii had no farther view,

than only to give his tefiimooy to the truth,

as other martyrs had done before him j he
would unqueftionably have deferved an ho-
nourable remembrance in common with them;
but it will be difficult to point out any pe-

culiar goodnefs and love to men, in his dy-

ing merely as another common martyr, or

any fatibfying reafons, why it (hould be cele-

brated by a peculiar inflitution for the pur-

pofe. But no man will want a reafon for this,

who conliders farther.

That
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That Chrift's giving himfelf for us, means
giving his body to be broken for our fins^ or

I'ubmitting himfelf to death upon account of

our offences. For this is expreffed by Saint

Paul, that he gave himfelffor our fms, that he

might deliver us from this frefent evil world *
;

that he died for our fins according to the Scrip-

tures -f J
and by St. Peter, that he oncefuffered

for fins ; afid that he was delivered for our of-'

fences X- And there are many other expref-

fions, that evidently point out the fame truth
j

and giving himfelf for our fins is properly giving

himfelf for us ; becaufe for us, as finners

only, he gave himfelf The meaning of this

exprefiion, Chrift's giving himfelf for cur fins, is

to be underftood as implying,

That he did not die on account of any fins

that he had ever committed himfelf for he

was the holy one of God, and feparate from
fmners, and as death is the proper wages of

lin, it was impofiible that he, who was ab-

folutely without fin, could fuffer for any fin

of his own ; and therefore if he fuffered for

fin, it muft be for the fins of others. Their

offences was the reafon why he fubmitted to

the fuffering of death. He faw all mankind

were finners, and out of compafiion and good

Vv'ili to them, for this reafon, becaufe they were

finners, and therefore needed his afiiftance, vo-

luntarily facrificed himfelf, and parted with life

that they might obtain the help they needed 3

* Gal. 1.4. t iCor. XV. 3. + i Pet. iii. i8.

and
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and had it not been for their fins, he had

never delivered up himfelf to death on the

crofs.

He farther died for fin, not only as fin was

the immediate procuring cauie, on account

of which he fubniitted to death, but that

he might y^w tis from the love, the dominion,^

and pradice of it. Thus the Apoftle : He
gave himfelf for our fms^ that he might deliver

us from this prefent evil world *, /. e. recover

us from the corruptions of it, in order that

we may efcape the condemnation v^^hich the

world, as corrupted, elh-angcd from God,

and lyi?ig in wickcdnefs, is fubjedl to ; or, as

he exprelTes it in his letter to Titus : He gave

hijnfelffor us, that he might redeem us from all

iniquity^ and purify to himfelf a peculiar people

zealous of good works •\. Or, as he elfevv^here

fpeaks : Chrifl alfo loved the church, and gave

himfelf for it^ that he might fan^ify and cleanfe

it by the waflnng of water through the word, that

he might prefent it to himflf a glorious churchy

not having fpot or wrinkle, or any fiich things

but that it flmdd be holy, and without blemifh %,

Chrift dying for our fins, as it was an inftance

of his great love to us, carries in it a very

powerful motive to our dying to fin, and walk-

ing before God in all ?iewnefs of life 5 fince the

very end and reafon of his death, was to per-

fuade and oblige us to cleanfe curfelves from all

iniqidty offefh andJpirit, and to perfect hohnefs

in the fear of God, For he died, that he

* Gal. i. 4. t Tir. li. 14. + Eph. v. 25.

Vol. IV- C c might
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might purcbafe us to himfelf for a peculiar

people ; and we thus judge, that he died for ally

that they which live^ Jhould fiot henceforth live

unto themfheSj but unto him who died for them

and rofe again"^ . And the force of this ar-

g^umciit and conftraint from the love of Chrift,

in dying for us, to our forfaking our fins, and

living in holinefs in obedience to him, v»^ill ap-

pear ifronger, if we confider,

That his dying for fin farther imphes, that

he died to deliver us from the condemnation and

pujtijhmettt due to fin. This is the plain doc-

trine of fcripfure. ' Who is he that con-

demneth? It is Chrijl that died-f. What con-

demnation can the people of God be fubjedl

to, fince Chrift hath died to deliver them from

it? Hence we are faid to he jufiifedX) ^- ^«

pardoned, nbfolved from condemnation, and

reconciled to, and brought into a ftate of

peace and acceptance with God, by his i?lood',

which blood was fed Jor the remifion oj fins § ;

wid in him we have redemption^ the forgivenefs

of fins ^ through his blood% i.e. by his death,

of which the Oiedding of his blood was the

unqueftionable proof. Hence he is faid to be

cur ranjom. He gave himfelf a ranfomfor all ^ *.

The original word properly lignifies a price

paid for another's redemption from flavery or

death. It would be eafy to produce numerous

in fiances for this fenfe of the word from the

beft Greek writers, and there is no reafon to

depart from the plain and certain meaning

*2Cor. V. 15. t '^o'"- ^iii- 34« + v. 9. § Matt. xxvi. 28.

jj
Eph. i. 7. ** I Tim. ii. 6.

of
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of the term in thofe places of the New Tefta-

menr, where it is appHed to Chriftj for he

was, in a very proper and important meaning,

the ranfom for finners j and he is exprelsly

fliled fo, as giving himfelf up to death for

their benefit. Thus Chrift himfeif fays. The

Sen ofman came to give his life a ranforn Jor

ma?iy'^. And the expreflion of giving hitnfelf

plainly points out his giving or yielding him-

felf to death j and though it be faid -f,

that " Chrid's obedience to his Feather in

*' his humiliation and in his life, and ia

*' whatever he did, by which we are redeem-
" ed unto God, and made his purchafed
''''

pofTeffion, goes under the name of ranfom j'*

yet all this never goes under that name in

the facred writings, and Chrift is only fpoken

of as a ranfom, upon account of his fuffering

and death. And that he was properly our

ranfom, upon account of his death, will appear,

if we confider.

That he is exprefsly faid to die in the be-

half, or in tkejlead and room of finners. That

pafi^age of the Apoftle, can never be ex-

plained from this fenfe by any force of fair

criticifm whatfoever : Scarcely jor a righteous

man will one die^ though peradventure for a

good man fome would even dare to die X ; i' e,

to die in his room and iiead, in order to

fave his life, or preferve him from death.

But God commendeth his love to us, in that whilfi

we were yet fmncrs Chrift died for us\ died for

* Matt. XX. 28. t S^yke?, p. 150. X Rom. v. 7, 8.

C C 2 US
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us in the fame fenfe, as no one wouU die for

a righteous man, and fome might be found

willing to die for a very benevolent one j died

fo in our ftead, and in our room, as to de-

liver us from the condemnation of eternal

death. The whole force of the Apoftle's

argument, to recommend the greatnefs of the

love of God in Ch rift's dying for us, is loft,

if we do not underftand the expreffions of

dying for a good man, and Chrifl's dying for

finners, in the fame fenfe. St. Peter alfo ex-

prefsly faith to the fame purpofe : That Chrijl

alfo oncefaffered for fins^ the jujl for the iinjiifiy

that he might bring iis to God^ ; introduce us

into his prefence, and fecure us audience and

acceptance. And what is there difficult and

abfurd in this fenfe ? He who dies in the

fervice of his country or prince, and is inftru-

mental to five one or both from ruin by

his death, properly dies for it, or him, or

both ; dies in the ftead of them. His death

is the Avrpov, the ranfom of his country, the

price he pays for its liberty and fafety, and

for his prince's life, and which would have

been deftroyed without it. And if the death

of Chrift was any ways the means of the re-

demption of finners from the condemnation

of death, and efpecially the principal means

of it, he is with equal propriety laid to die

for them, or in their ftead, or to fave them

from death, as their falvation is the imme-
diare effed: of his death j which death there-

fore was their ranfom, or the price he paid

11
I Pet. iii. iS.

r for
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for theif falvation. His death was an inftancc

of obedience to his heuvenly father ; it was
the price paid to him, by which he purchafed

for himfeh, and that intitled him to the dig-

nity of becoming the Redeemer and Lord of

iinners, becaufe for the joy that was fet before

him he endured the crofs, and by confequence

it was the price paid for their falvation, for

which realbn he is faid to have bought us with

the price of his precious blood: And as he died

that he might obtain the power, or have the

right to give eternal hfe to as many as he
pleafed, he therefore died to fave them from
death who fhali hve by him, and therefore pro-

perly died in their room or ftead.

Farther, his giving himfeif for fin implies,

his voluntary fubmiffion to endure the punijh-

ment offm^ in order that all who believe in

him might finally be delivered from it. Not
that his fufferings and death are to be conii-

dered as a punidmient infliiled on him by
God his heavenly father for the fins of men,
or as an equivalent to that eternal punidiment,

which Iinners ought to have fuftained in their

own perfons, as fome crudely exprefs them-
felves. But there is no foundation in Scripture

for this, and it abfolutely contradids the plain

doctrine of Scripture. It is in itfelf injuftice

to punifh the innocent for the guilty ; nor can

it be conceived how any wife and right ends

of government can be anfwered by fo unrea-

fonable an exchange. Nor do the facred writings

ever reprefent the death of Chriil, as a punif-

ment inflicted on him by hasfather. Onthecon-
Cc 3 trary,
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trary, it was an aft of vokmfary obedience^ the

laft finifhins: inftance of duty and fubmifnon.

For, fays he, / lay down 7ny life for the Jheep ;

this command have Ireceived ofmy father *. But

how couid that be an ad: of chearful obe-

dience in Ghrift, which was inflicted on him
as a punifliment by his father ? This is to

confound all language, and to blend the moft

inconfifbent notions 3 for nothing can appear

more fbrange, than that the higheft inftance

of obedience to God, fnould be converted by

God into the higheft punifliment on him
that paid it. Befides, the death of Chrift

was an acceptable inftance of obedience, that

which fecured him the eternal affetftion of his

heavenly father. Therefore^ faith he, doth my
father love me, hecaife I lay down jny life J. But

is fiiffering punifhment a reaion or motive of

love"^ Or, was God's punifhing Ciirid with

death, the great demonftration of his love

to him : Oar Lord was alfo crowned with

glory and honour for his tafting or fubmitting

to death, and had a name given him above everv

name, bccaiife he was obedient to the death of tk^

crofs. But was any perfon ever rewarded for

being punifhed ? Or, is the moft extraordinary

punilliment a proper reafon for the moil ex-

emplary recompenfe ? This is not the lan-

guage of Scripture, whicii ever fpeaks of

Chrift's death as an inftance of voluntary fub-

miftion to his father, and fo highly acceptable

to him, as that upon account of it he pLiced

* John X. 18. X X. 17.

him
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him on his own right hand, and made him
King and Prieft for ever in the heavenly fanc-

tuary. But (till Chrift is faid to bear the

punifhment of fin. He bare our fins in his

own body on the tree '\-. The meaning of the

expreffion of /^^^r/Vz^^/;, is determined by that

paliage of Scripture, where it is faid : T^he

Jon J]jail not bear the iniquity of the father^ i. e.

iliall not bear the punilhment due to his fa-

ther's offences; and even by claffical autho-

rity, and means precifely the fuffering the

punifliment of fin ; as v/hen any perfon fuf-

iers for his own fin, or unjuftly bears the pu-

nishment of another's. And confider death

as the punifhment of fin, annexed to it by
the wifdom and juftice of God, Chrift who
fuffered death, fuffered that which was the

punifhment for fin; and as he had no fins

of his own to fuffer for, and yet fuffered for

fin, he fuffered that punilhment of death for

the fins of others. If we confider farther

Chrift's death as inflidted on him by men, it

was inflided under the flrid: notion of a pu-

nifhment, and he was crucified in the cha-

rader of a real offender and criminal ; as an

enemy to Casfar, and as a feducer of the

people ; yea, as a criminal of the word kind

;

fince they begged the life of a common thief

and murtherer from Pilate, and clamoured

Jefus to the crofs inftead of him. Now this

lubmiffion to death, which is the puniffi-

ment of fin, was, that he might deliver thofe

f I Pet. ii. 24.

C c 4 wh©
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who believe in him, from an eternal fubjec-

tion to it. For ly dying he dejiroyed htm who

had the power of death, even the devil
-f*,

who
introduced it by fin, and reigns and triumphs

over men by bringing them in Tubjedtion to

it. For unlefs Chrift had died, he could not

have revived, nor triumphed over death him-

felf, nor ftiewn his difciples the poffibility

and certainty of their recovery from it, by the

fame almighty power that raifed him from the

dead. And therefore he endured this punifh-

ment of fin, to Jhew us that we may be reco-

vered from it, to ajjure us that we flwll be,

and purchafe to himlelf the right and privilege

of a(ftually recovering us.

And with this account is clofely connected

another fenfe of Chrift's giving himfelf for

lin ; which is what St. Paul mentions in his

epiftle to the Epheiians : Chrijl alfo hath loved

us, and hath given himfelffor us, an offering and

a facrifce to God for a fweet fmelling favour *.

Sibould not what has been faid put us on

leuedting

:

What an unhappy /late mankind mufi: be in,

to render fuch a provifion for their recovery

expedient and necelfary, and how highly the

charaders of aggravation of the evil offm
rife from this reprelentation. There is fome-

v/hat fo extraordinary in the fcripture account

of the incarnation of the Son of God for .he

fake of men, his giving himielf to death for

their fm, fuffering on the account or by reafon

f Ifeb. ii. 14. * £ph. v, 2.
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of it, ill their room and (lead, that puniili-

ment which was due to them as finners, and

as a facrijice of fropitiation and atonement,

that he might lave them from the dominion,

and deliver them from the condemnation of

lin, bring them to God, and recover them

to hfe, as gives us the cleareft view of the

heinoufnefs of fin in the eftimation of God,

and ihews us what fentiments we Ihould form

of the heinous and deflrudive nature of it

;

fince I think it is impofiible to conceive, why
there Hiould be fuch an amazing proviiion for

our redemption from it, as revelation fets

before us, if that provifion was unneceiTary,

or our redemption could have been in all

viev/s fo happily accompliflied any other way.

Surely this may be collecfted from the whole :

It is an evil and hitter thing to fin againfl- God -,

and it cannot be amifs that I exhort you

;

Look to the Son of God, enduring the pu-

nifhment of fm on the crcfs, for your

fakes, and be perfuadcd, by his love, to fm

no more.

If his love thus conftrains us, how will the

coniideration of his giving himfelf up to death

for our iins comfort and revive us. The end

of his death was to purify us from all iniquity

^

that we might become his peculiar people. If

we are thus purified, we are actually become
his peculiar people, we are fure of an intereft

in him as our Saviour and Lord, we may ap-

propriate the efficacy of his death to our-

felves. When we Ihew forth his death, we
may do it with pleafure, as thofe who have

a fliare
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a fliare in the bleffings purchafed by it, and

fhouM do it with thankfulnefs to God, that

hath forgiven and accepted us through the re-

demption that is in him ; and as thus juftified

by and reconciled to God through the death of

his Son, we ought not only to Hve above the

fear of death, but to rejoice in the certain

profpedlof an eternal triumph over it, and wait

with hope and joy for that blefTed feafon, when
he fhall reflore us to \\(q and immortality, and

appear in glory to perpetuate and perfed; our

falvation.

SERMON
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SERMON XVIII.

The Sacramental Cup a Memorial of the New
Covenant in the Blood of Chrift.

I Corinthians xi. 25.

^fter the fame manner alfo he took the cup, when

he had flipped, fay^^'^g
' ^^^^ ^^/ is the New

'Tcftat?jent in ?ny blood. This do ye, as oft as ye

drink it, in rememhraiice of me,

"f T T E have gone through, in feveral dif-

VV coiirfes, the accounts given us by the

facred u'riters of the firft part of this infti-

tutjon, as it relates to \}ci^ bread
-,
which, the

fame night he was betrayed, our Lord took

into his hands, and blefl'ed, and gave thanks

to God for it, and brake it, gave to his dif-

ciples, faid to them, take, eat, declaring, this

is my body, which is given for you, and bid-

ding them to take and eat it in remembrance of

him.

The Apofile in my text adds : In like man-
ner alfo he took the cup j and what the expref-

iion, In like ma?iner, refers to, the two Evan-

4 gelifts
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gelifts Matthew and Mark exprefsly inform

us, when they tell us : That Chrifi took the

cupJ
and ga've thanks^ and gave it to them^ fay^

ingy Drink ye all of it ; and accordingly, as St.

Mark obferves, ihey all drank of it^ But let

us obferve,

I . Our blelTed Saviour took the cup. The
original word properly denotes the veflel it-

felf made ufe of for drinking, but which
frequently fignifies the cup itfelf^ and wine

contained in it ; and alfo very often, the

wine or other liquor contained in the velTel,

without any regard had to the veflel itfelf, by

a hietonymy common in all languages. In

the firft part of my text. He took the cup, it

evidently means both the cup and the wine

;

for that there was wine in it appears from

his bidding them drink it, and St. Paul fpeaks

of drinking the cup, i. e. what was in the cup,

as well as eating the bread ; and that the

cup had wine in it is plain from what
Chrift fays, immediately after he bad them
drink of it: I will not drink henceforth ofthis

fruit of the vine, i. e. of that wine which he

then gave them to drink, and of which he

feems to have then drank part himfelf, accord-

ing to the cuftom of the pafchal fupper. And
as this cup which he took, and confecrated

into a memorial of his own fufferings, was at

the clofe of the palTover, it is certain there

muft have been wine in it j becaufe they always

ufed the beft and moft generous wine at the ce-

lebration of that folemnity.

- 'Tis
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'Tis a queftion that hath been much con-

troverted, whether our blelTed Lord ufed,

when he inftituted this memorial of his fuf-

ferings, pure wine, or wine mixed with wa-
ter. If we will implicitly believe the Trent

catechifm *, our doubt is at once anfwered ;

which affirms that Chrirt: mixed water with

his wine. But the catechifm is a very falfe

and lying one, and 'tis certain, that there is

nothing in the facred writings by which this

circumftance can be determined. If we had

any accounts to be depended on, whether the

cuftom of the Jews at their palTover was to

drinlc the one or the other, we Ihould have fdme
ground on which to form a probable judge-

ment in this affair. But I think v/e have
no accounts that are genuine and exprefs.

The yewSy Greeks and Romans^ ufed fome-
times pure, fometimes mixed wine in their

feftivals ; and as to what the Jews drank at

the paffover, they feem to have been at li-

berty to ufe indifferently one or the other;

and accordingly we find their beft writers

fpeaking of the ufe of either in the paffover,

as a thing entirely at the difcretion of thofe

who drank it. If I was to form a judgment
from circumftances, and the nature of the

jnftitution, which fort our bkffed Saviour

gave to his difciples, I fhould greatly incline

to think it was pu7'e ijoi-ne. For thou^^h

when Chrift's body was pierced, there came
"forth blood and water ; to reprefent and keep

» P. 182, § 18.
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up the memorial of which the T^rent catcchifm

lays i, water is to be mixed with wine ; vet

when Chrift gave them the CLip, he iays

:

This is my Mood of the New T^eftamenty or the

New Tejlameiit confirmed by 7ny blood ; his blood

being the only thing he mentions, and as far

as appears from the hiftory, of which he in-

tended here to appoint the memorial. So
that as the cup was properly the memorial of
Chrift's bloody and that only according to the

inftitution, it fhould feem that the pure wine

was more fit for fuch an ufe, than wine mixed
with water.

It is certain, however, that the primitive

Chriftians very early ufed wine mixed with

water in their celebration of the Eucharift.

'Jujiin Martyr
-f-,

who lived and flouriflied

about the year of Chrift 140, fpeaks ex-

prefsly of the cup of wine and water, as do

IrenceuSy Cyprian, and others after him. But

thofe authorities are too late to fettle this con-

troverfy; for 140 years was time enough to

inti'oduce fuch an alteration from the primi-

tive inftitution. And I apprehend it was a

real deviation from it. St. Paul tells us, that

amongft other abufes of the Lord's Supper

by the Corinthians, this was one : In eating

every one taketh before other his 011m flipper, and

one is hungry, and the other is drunken
||

j which

excefs much fooner happens by mere wine,

than by mixed, and therefore feems to point

out what was the original cuftom at this fo-

t P. 182. § iS. t Apol. p. 96.
Ij
Ver. 21.

lemnitv.
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lemnity. But though this is far from being

a clear point, that Chrift ufed wine mixed

with water, and that the ufe of fuch tem-

pered wine was from the very firft beginnings

of Chriftianity ; fo as the matter is left thus un-

determined J though I think pure wine more
proper for the memorial of Chrift's blood, and

more probably ufed by our Lord himfelf, yet

I apprehend neither of them cfjcntial to the

ordinance, and that one or the other may be

made ufe of, as the nature of different climates

may render more proper, or as Chriftians are

differently perfuaded in their own minds. We
who make ufe of pure wine cannot certainly

be wrong, as there is not the leaft mention of

any water to be mixed with it in the New
Teffament, and as there is one more remarkable

circumftance, that feems almoft to determine

it in our favour ; and that is, that Chrift ex-

prefsly fays of that which he gave his dif-

ciples to drink, that it was the Jruit of the

vijie. For as he held the cup in his hand,

and was giving it to them, he faid : / will not

drifik henceforth of this fruit of the 'nine * j fo

that what he drank, and gave them to drink,

was the proper produce of the vine. But
wine mixed with water is not properly the

fruit of the vine, a chara(flcr that more truly

belongs to the unmixed juice of the grape ;

and therefore, in the Greek language, as the

pure wine is denoted by one term, fo is the

* Matt. xxvi. 29.

mixed
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mixed wine by another, which properly fignifies

the mixture. But enough of this.

2. When our Lord had thus taken the cup
into his hands, St. Matthew and Mark add

:

He gave thanks j which is what St. Paul and
St. Luke mean, when they fay : The one,

Likewife alfo the cup \ the other, ajter the fame
manner alfo he took the cup, the original words,

rendered likewife alfo^ and after the fame man-
ner alfoy being the fame. As he took bread

and gave thanks, fo alfo he took the cup and

gave thanks. So that there was a peculiar

thankfgiving for each of ihem, firft for the

bread, and then for the wine ; and as poiitive

inftitutions can never be too pun(5lually ad-

hered to, I think this diftind: thankfgiving

over each element (liould be continually ob-

ferved. And in this our Lord feems to have

complied with the cuflom of the Jews in the

paiTover, who made ufe of a diltimft bene-

diction over the bread, and another over the

wine ; the latter of which was : Blejfed^ or

praifedy be thoiiy O Jehovah^ our God, the Sove-

reign of the world, who has created the fruit of
the vine. Whether our Lord's thankfgiving

for the wine was in thefe ufual terms, we
know not; and as we have no form of thankf-

giving left us by Chrift, or his Apoftles, or

any of the primitive Chriftians, this mufl be

left to the determination of the feveral par-

ticular churches, or to the prudence and piety

of the paflors and prefidents of Chriftian af-

fcmblics ; whofe thankfgivings on thefe occa-

iions
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fions fliould be generally fliort and plain, and
faited, as well as may be, to the nature and

defign of the inftitution. And this thcrnkf-

givi?2g is the o?tly confecration that can be of the

wine. To confecrate any thing is to {cparate

and fet it apart for facred ufes 3 and when
we blefs God for the facramental wine, which
we are to drink in remembrance of Chrift's

blood, that was (lied for tlie remiffion of iins,

we do thereby feparate the wine fom all

common ufes, and fet it apart for this reli-

gious purpofe, the commemoration of Chrift's

blood, as the propitiation for the fins of the

world ; and the pronouncing thefe words,

T^his cup is the New 'Tejlament in my bloody which

is Jhedfor many^ for the remijjion offins^ are not

the confecration, but declarative of what the

wine is, and the ficred purpofe for which
we are to drink it, in confequence of the

confecration, or the thankfgivmg offered to

God on account of it. But,

3. When our Lord had taken the cup, and

given thanks, he faid, as St. Matthew informs

us : Drink ye all of it. And accordingly

Mark exprefsly aifures us, they all drank oftt^

i. e. of the wine in the cup. And this ac-

count is truly v/orthy of obfervation. Of the

bread it is only recorded, that Chrift faid, take

mid eat it^ without the addition of, and they

all eat of it -, but of the wine, the Evangelifl

afTures us, and they all drank of it ; from
v/hence it appears, that the drinkifig the wi?ie

was as effential a part of the inftitution, as the

Vol. iV, D d eating
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eating the bread, and that the Lord's Supper

cannot be rightly obferved by the eating the

bread, without we drink the wine alfo, which

is at lead of as great importance as the other.

The death of Chrift is reprefented in the

facred writings as the propitiation or atone-

ment for fin, and we are txprefsiy command-
ed to drink of the facramental wine in com-

memoration of his ^/W, that ivas Jljed for the

rcmijjion cf Jim. Now there was no atone-

ment under the law without fiiedding of blood,

and the atonement did not confifl merely in

the death of the facrifice or offering, but in

prefeiiting the blood *. Aaron., fays the law,

fliall make an atonement upon the horns of

the altar with the blood of the fin offerings

of the atonement, and the fprinkling of the

blood on the altar was ncceffary to this atone-

ir.ent j and Mofcs blames the fons of Aaron J,

becaufe the blood of the facrifice was not

brought in, within the holy place, to make
an atonement before the Lord. And God
fays to the Jews by Mofes : Jhe life of the

fiejh is in the blood, and I have given it to

you upon the altar to make atoiiement for

your fouls ; for it is the blood that maketh

an atonement for the Joul -f.
And there-

fore unlefs we drink of the wine in com-
memoration of the fliedding of Chrift's blood,

we do not commemorate the death of Chrift,

as a facrifice of atonement for the remiffion

* Exod. XXX. 10, X Lpvlt. X. 18. t xvii. 11.

of
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of fins ; whereby one principal intention of

the inftitutioQ of the Lord's Supper is intirely

loft, or kept out of the view of the church

of Chrift
J

the dead body of Chrifl, repre-'

fented by the broken bread, being no proof

of his being a facrifice of propitiation and

atonement, the fiiedding his blood being ne-

ceffary to conllitute it fuch, and the drinking

the wine in commemoration of it being as

neceflary to bring it to our remembrance.

Betides, the command of Chrifl:, Drink ye all

of it^ is as pofitive and exprefs, as when he

gave them the bread, and faid, 'Take^ eat ;

and therefore there can be no more reafon for

eating the bread, than for drinking the wine ^

they both ftand upon the fame foup.dation,

they are inftituted by the fame authority j if

there be any good reafon for omitting one

part of the inftltution, there is an equally

good one for omitting both j and if either is

to be retained, neither ought to be omitted

;

for this will be to curtail the inftitution, and

render it maimed and imperfed: j and efpe-

cially fince the ends to be anfwered by drink-

ing of the cup are equally important with

thofe intended bv eating the bread. For

When Chrift had given thanks, and as he

was giving the cup to his difciples, he faid :

^hh cup is the New 'Trjlament in niy blood. Ihii

do, as oft as ye drink it^ in remembrance of me.

There is fome little variation of expreffion in

the account '^\.sq.\\ of thcfe words of Chrift,

by the feveral facred writers that report them,

D d 2 %
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By St. Mattheiv they are thus related : This is

my bloody the blood ofthe Neia Tejiamcnt^ the blood

fiedJor many for the remijfion ofJins^ ; for this

is the proper rendering of the original words.

In like manner (hould St. Mark be rendered

:

T'his is 'my bloody the blcod of the New Teftame?2ty

the blood fed for many -j-. St. Luke's account

is : This cup is the New Teftameiit in my bloody

which is fed for you %. And St. Faiil in my
text : This cup is the New Teftanient in my blood.

This do ye, as oft as you drink it^ in remembrance

of me\. Under this difference of expreffion,

the fame important truths are conveyed to us,

as will appear by particulaHy comparing and

confidering them.

I. Our Lord fays, This is my blood; which

Words, if taken in their connexion with the

foregoing, cannot be miilaken as to their pro-

per fenfe. He took the cup, andgave thanks, and

gave it to the?n, and faid, drink ye all of it, for

this is my blood, i. e. this cup is my blood.

For St. huke and Faul exprefsly fiy : This cup

is the New Teflament in my blood. In the fame

manner the broken bread is the body of Chrift

broken for us, fo is the cup the blood of Chrift

filed for us. Now who doth not fee, how
totally abfurd all this is, if interpreted literally.

This cup is ?ny blood, is abfolute nonfenfe with-

out a figure. In like manner, Tlois cup is the

New Teftament in my blood, is a monftrous

affertion according to the letter j that a cup

* Matt. xxvi. 28. t Mark xiv. + Luke.

§ 1 Cor. xi. 25.

fliould
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fiiould be a teflament in another's blood, is,

{Iricftly fpeaking, a thing abfolutcly impoffible.

But by the common figures of language, all

is obvious, eafy, and inftrudive. The cup

is by a frequent figure put for the wine con-

tained in it. This wine is my hlocd. By a like

eafy metaphor, ulV.al in the lacred writings,

the wine is f\id to be what it reprefents. Thi^

wine is 7ny blood, or is to reprefent and bring

to your remembrance, and be the confiant

nienVorial of m.y blood. A thoufand inftances

?.lmofl of this figurative manner of fpeaking

may be produced ; but I fliall content myfelf

with one, becaufe fully and literally to the

purpofe, and it (liews the genius a^id ufige of

the Hebrew lan<>;uao;e. When Daz'id longed

for water out of the well at Bethlehem, which

was then garrifoned by the Philiflines, and
three of his mighty men broke through the

hoft of the Philiftines, and drew water frop;i

the well, and brought it fjim, David would
pot drink it, but poured it out unto the Lord,

inlying: Be it far from me, O Lord, that I
Jlooulddothis. Is not this the blood of the jnen * f

or, this is the blood of the men that went injeopardy

Qj' their lives : Or, as the writer of the book
of Chronicles expreffes it : Shall I drink the

hUod of thefe men that have put their lives in

jeopardy ^^ But how could this be literally

true, that the water of the well of Bethlehem

could be the blood of the three worthies who
fetched it thence. It could not be fo literally,

* 2 Sqm. xxiii. 17. t i Chron. xi. ig.

D d ? but
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but was certainly fo in the fenfe David in-

tended. The water was their blood, in a

figurative, the only fenfe it could be fo j it

indeed was the proper memorial of that blood

which they ran the danger of fliedding for

bis fake ; the proof of their courage, refo-

lution and zeal for his fervice, and of the af-

fection and fidelity they bare him. In like

manner the wine at the Lord's Supper is the

blood of Chrifl, figuratively, .is it is rcprefenta-

tive of his blood ; of his blood, not only

hazarded, but adually Hied, and therefore

the memorial of his conftancy and firmnefs

of mind, of his obedience and fidelity to God
liis Father, and of his affedion and frienddiip

to the children of men. In like manner, when
St. Ltike and St. Paul fay : I'his cup is the New
^Tejtamcnt in my bloody the meaning is : The
New Teftament was that for which he not

only hazarded, but a(ftually ihed his blood ;

by which he purchafed and confirnied it ;
juft

as 'David fjys : This water is the blood of thefe

pien, as that water was purchafed and ob-

tained by hazarding their blood. And thefe

forms of fpeech are exceeding cxprefTive, and

nothing can be more contrary to all fair and

juH: rules of interpretation, than to give a

literal {^n(t to an expreiTion which appears

abfurd and contradi(5lcry, when by the com-
mon fie;ures of language a rational, important

and ufeful meaning may certainlv and eafily

be afcribed to it. And wine is the properefl

emblem almofl that can be of blood, as it is

^ fort of blood itfelf, and is fo called by the

facred
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facred writers. Judah JI:all iva/Jj his deaths

in the blood ofgrapes X. And again : Thou didji

drink the pure blood of the grape §. It is io

called alfo by the profane writers. Theprincipal

things^ fays the fon of Sirach, for the whole

ufe ofmans life, are water ||,

—

flour of wheat *y

—and the blood of the grape \. And by other

writers wine is called, the blood of the grape

y

thefweet blood, the blood of the cInfers, the blood of
the earth XX> ^'^^ other terms of a like fignih-

cation, that abundantly juftify the fignificancy

and propriety of the fcripture language. But,

2. Chrift fays, not only this cup, or wine,

is my blood, but that it is the blood of the New
Tefajnent. This is my blood, the blood ofthe New
Teftament, according to Matthew and Mark ;

or, according to Luke and Paid, This cup is

The New Tefament in my blood -y tlie two dif-

ferent expreffions giving the fame important

meaning. For, This is my blood of the New
T^ejiament, is that blood by which the New
Teftament was purchafed and ratified j and

this cup is the New Teftament in my blood means,

that this New Teftament was that important

blefling, for the purchafe and confirmation

of which he gave his blood. This is the

form of expreflion made ufe of by Mofes, upon

the folemn ratification of the covenant that

God anciently eftabliflied with his peculiar

people tlie Jews §§ ; for Mofes took the blood

of the facrifice, and fprinkled it on the people,

% Gen. xlix. ii. § Deut. xxxii. 14. || Ecclef. xxxi;f. 26.
* Eccle!. 1. 15. f I Mac. vi. 34. \i Wetileni in

Matt, xxvi 23. §§ Exod. xxiv. 8.

D d 4. and
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and faid : Behold the blood of the covenant^ which

the Lord hath made w'ltb you
||

; which words

are cited by the author to the Hebrews, to

lliew the conformitv between the ratification

of the ycivijh and Chrijtian covenant ; the

former being folemnly ratified by the blood

of the facriiices of becifts, the latter by the

precious blood of the Son of God. In every

llain facrifice there are two parts : The dead

body without the blood, and the blood as

feparated from the body. The bread, in the

Sacrament of the Lord's Supper, is the dead

body of Chrifl without the blood, which ran

from him on the crofs j the wine is peculiarly

the blood of Chrift, as feparated from the

dead body ; and as the atonement for fm under

the lav/ w^as ma<ie folely by the (liedding and

fprinklingof the blood j fo in conformity to this,

the blood of Chrift under the New Teftament

is conlidered and reprefented as the great pro-

pitiation for the fins of men ; according to

that of St. John : The b!cod ofjcfus Chrift his So?t

clcanfeth us from allfin'^. - Agreeable to which

the author to the Hebrews fays: If the blood

of bulls and of gcats^ JanBifies to the purifying

of the fejh^ how much more (tall the blood oj Chrift^

who through the eternal fpirit offered himjelj to

God without Ipot, purge your conjciencesfrom dead

works y tofewe the Ircing God-j f And fo in the

Revelations : To him that hath loved uSy and

wafied us from ourfins in his own bloody to him

be glory and diominionfor ever and ever %. And

II
Heb. Ix. 20. * I John i. 7, f Kcb. ix. 13, 14.

4; Kev. i. 5.

It
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it is to this blood, as the propitiation for fins,

that our Lord refers, when he fays : This is

my blood of the New Teftament, as appears

by what is immediately added : Which was
filed for the remiliion of fins, i. e. as the

propitiation for fms, in order to obtain the

remiffion of them. So that if the cup be

omitted in the Loid's Supper, one principal

intention of the whole iniiitution will be loft,

njiz. the memorial of that propitiation for fin,

which was made by the fhedding the blood

of Chrift.

The word we render Teftament hath a dou-
ble fignification in the Greek language, and
denotes a covenant made between two or more
parties, and the laft will or teftament of any
perfon, and it is rendered by both thefe words
in our tranilation. By a covenant^ in that

paflcige where the author to the Hebrews tells

us, that Chrift hath obtained a more excellent mi-

niftry^ by hew much aljo is he the mediator of a
better covenant^ which was eftablifhed on better

promijes *. By a teftament^ in the words of

the inftitution of the Lord's Supper, this is

the New TeftamcjJt in my bloody and in many
other places j and there is one pafTage of

fcripture, in which the word is ufed fcveral

times, and conltantly rendered by our inter-

preters teftament y where they ought to have
varied the rendering, and in the firfl: part of

the paffage to have tranflated it, covenant j and
in the fecond, tejlament ^ which will render

* Heb. viii. 6.

pne
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one of the moft difficult pafTages of fcripture,

that hath greatly exercifed the pains and learn-

ing of the criticks, exceeding intelligible and

plain. How much more^ faith the author to

the Hebrews, yZW/ the blood of Chriji^ who
through the eternal fpirit offered himfelf to God^

purge your conjciences jrom dead works to ferve

the living God
||

.^ Andfor this caufe^ the facred

writer proceeds, becaufe of the greater efficacy

of his blood, he is the mediator of the new co-

'oenantfor the redemption of thetranfgreffwns^ that

were under the firji covenant, fo it (liould be

rendered, not teifament, as in our tranflation,

that they which are called might receive the pro-

mife of an eternal inheritance. Thefirjl covenant

is that which God made with the Jews, by

the mediation of Mofes -, the fecond covenant

and the better one, that which God hath

made with all fincere Chriftians by the me-
diation of Chriji. After this the Apoftle goes

on to compare the two covenants to a tefla-

ment or will j and the limilitude conlifts in

this, that as no teftament or will can take

place, or is valid, without the previous death

of the teftator, fo neither would the Mofaick

covenant have been valid or taken place with-

out the death of the facrifce, nor the new co-

venant without the death of Chrift, the me-
diator of it ; for thus the Apodle proceeds :

For where there is a teftament or will, there mu/i

alfo be of neceffity the death of the teftator ; for

a teflamcnt or will is offorce after men are dead,

Ij
Heb. ix. 14— 20.

c fince
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fnce it is of no Jlrength at all whilji the tcftator

/ives, i. e. God's new covenant with man-
kind refembles a perfon's lafl: will or teda-

nient. For as this is of no force or validity,

and the execution of it can never take place,

'till after the death of the teftator j fo neither

could this new covenant of God with Chrif-

tians ever take place, or be properly ratified,

and carried into execution but by the previous

death of Chrift j where Chrift is compared
to the tertator, as bequeathing the bleflings

of the new covenant to Chriftians j the co-

venant which contains the promifes and grant

of them, to a teftament or will; and the death

of Chrilt to the death of the teftator, as Chrift's

death renders the new covenant as valid, as

the death of the teftator doth his will. And
in thefe views the Chriftian covenant is with

great propriety compared to a teftament j and
therefore the word may be well tranflated by
the term, will or teftament, when it denotes

the Chrillian covenant 3 though I think in

general the word covenant would have been

the moft expreftlve and proper ; and particularly

in the words of inftitution ; this is my blood of
the new coijenant^ or this is the 7iew covenafit in

my blood \ becauie thefe words are moft cer-

tainly taken by Chrift from thofe words of
Mojesy when he fprinkled the blood of the fa-

crifice on the people, and faid : Behold this is

the blood of the covenant, which the Lord hath

made with you^ concerning all theje words *
; for

* Exod. xxiv. 7— II.

there
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there was a very folemn covenant made be-

tween God and the people 5 God promifing

many bleffings if they would obey his voice,

and they engaging theiT.felves by the mod ex-

prefs flipulation to an intire obedience to what
God had commanded them. j4il that the

Lord hath /aid we will do, and be obedient j the

whole ceremony concluding with a feaft on

the facriiice, in the prefence of God.

And this leads us to confider, how thq

blood of Chrijl is the blood of the new covenant^

or, in St. Paul's language, how the cup, or

the wine contained in it, is the new covenant

in Chrifs blood. The meaning of the paf^

fa?,e in Mofes, Behold the blood of the covenant

which the Lord hath made with you ^ certainly

means : This is that blood of xht facrifce^ by

which the covenant now entered into is fo-

lemnly ratified and confirmed between God
and you ; by which God afTures you he will

grant, and engages to beftow on you the

bieiTings he hath promifed you, and by which

vcu folemnly promife and engage to do what

God hath commanded you. Sacrifices in an-

cient time were the fjlemn ratification of co-

venant5, by which the parties pledged their

fidelity to each other, for the performance

of what was miUtually fiipulated. I could

ea(ily confirm this to you, by many pallages

from prophane hiftory, were it needful, and

the ratification confifted principally in thefe

two circumftances ; the one, by jprinUing the

blood of the facrifices upon the parties who
covenanted, or by their drinking part of it,

to
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to denote the mutual engagement, and the

facrednefs of it ; the other, by the parties

eating of^ and feafting on fome part of the

Jacrrfice^ to denote their mutual reconcilia-

tion, frienddiip, and good fdth. Thefe were

thfe ceremonies made ufe of at the folemn

ratification of the Mofaick covenant between

God and the Jews ; and if I am not greatly

miftaken there is fomewhat anfwerable to

this in the ratilication of the Chrijiian covenant

by the Blood of Chrift. The covenant be-

tween God and all f.ncere Chrijiiam is this * :

/ will put my laws into their jnind, and write them

in their hearts^ and 1 will be to them a God^ and

they Jldall be to me a -people. And they fiall not

teach every man his neighbour, and every man his

brother, faying. Know the Lord ; for all f:all

know me, from the leaf to the greaieft ; for 1

will be merciful to their unrightcoufnfs, and their

Jins and their iniquities will I remember no more.

So that God on }>is part covenants, to grant us

the knowledge 'of his will, and to forgive u«

our fins 5 and Chriflians on their part promife

to make his laws the ride of their conduB, and

to live and ad: as becomes his people, fuitable

to the advantages they are favoured with by

him. And into this covenant all fincere

Chriftians do heartily enter, and the facra-

mental bread and wine, eat and drank by

them, are the folemn rites of ratification of

this mutual covenant between God and tliem ;

and when they drink of the facraniental wine, •

* Heb. vili. 10— 12.

they
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they may fay : This is Chrift's blood, the

blood of the new covenant, by which that

covenant is mutually confirmed between God
and us, wherein God engages to forgive us

our fins, and we folemnly engage to live and

adl as his people ; and as it is the wine that

we drink, which is reprefentatively the blood

of Chrift, fo the Apoflle exprefsly calls it the

communion of the blood of Chrijl *
: 'The cupy

i. e. the wine which we blefiy is it not the com-

munion of the blood of Chriji ? i. e. Do we not

lliare in the facrifice of Chrift's death, in the

expiation for fm made by his blood ? and are

we not by this blood of the covenant fandti-

fied and feparated unto God, and openly ac-

knowledge ourfelves to be fo by our volun-

tary communion in it ? And as the facra-

mental bread is the body of Chrift, that was

broken for us, by inftitution and memorial,

fo our eating this bread is our communion with

the body of Chriji^ our feafting on the facri-

fice of God ; by which God affures us of his

friendfjiip, reconciliation, and the benefits of

redemption ; and we in return publickly pro-

fefs our reconciliation in temper and life to

God, and our determined purpofs to live as

becomes his people. And this I am, upon

the matureft reficcStion, convinced, is the

{landing intention of the Lord's Supper, 'uiz,

to be a federal tranja^iion., and a very ferious

and facred renewal and conhrmation of the

covenant of falvation between God and man.

* I. Cor. X. 16.

But
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But this will deferve a more particular con-

fideration ; only let us, who this day fhall

join in the reception of thefe facred memo-
rials of the body and blood of Chrift, con-

firm our purpofes of obedience and fidelity to

God, and make a frefh confecration of our-

felves to his fervice. Then may we rejoice,

that God admits us as friends to feaft with

him at his table, owns and regards us as his

children, and will finally grant us the inhe-

ritance of eternal life.

SERMON
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SERMON XIX.

The Lord's Supper a federal Tranf^

adion.

I Corinthians xi. 25.

T^hh Clip is the New T^ejiament in my blood.

ST. Matthew and St. Mark relate thefe

words with a little variation, but en-

tirely to the fame purpofc and meaning, 'viz.

This is my bloody the blood of the New Tejiament.

The words of St. Paul and St. Luke, This cup

is the New Tejiament in my bloody evidently

mean : This wine, which the cup contains,

and which I have given you to drink, repre-

fents, and is by memorial, my blood, by

which the New Teflament is folemnly rati-

fied and confirmed ; which is entirely the

fame thing with what St. Matthew fays : This

is my bloodi the blood of the New Teftament ; a

form of expreffion taken from the words of

Mofes, upon the folemn ratification of the

Jewifh covenant, between God and that peo-

ple
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pie, when he took the blood of tlie facriiice,

and fprinkled it on the people, and faid : Be-
hold the blood of the covenant, which the Lord
hath made with you.

It hath been obferved to you, that the

word we render tejlament fignlfies a covenant

alfo, as well as a tejiamcnt or will \ and that

from a prior fenfc of the word, equally ap-

plicable to a covenant or will ; viz. a difpo^

Jition 3 the lalT: will of any perfon being the

final difpofition of his property and eflate ; and a

compadt or covenant between any two or

more perfon?, being the folemn regulation

and difpolition of the particular affairs, to

which fuch covenant or agreement relates.

And as thefe words of the inflitution, this is

my bloody the blood of the Ncw Teflament,

are taken from thofe of Mojes, upon the rati-

fication of the fcwifld covenant j I apprehend,

had the word been rendered covenant in my
text and the parallel places, it would have
been more exprefllve of the nature, and cer-

tain intention of the Lord's Supper.

For when Chrift faith, this cup is the New
Te/lamejit, or covenant in 7ny bloody he cannot

be undei flood to ufe the expreffion in any
other feiile than what is conformable to the

intention of the hke words, when made ufe

of by Mofes. God had promifed the peo-

ple * : Ifye will obey my voice ind'-ed, and keep

my covenant^ then ye fljall be a peculiar treajure

unto me, above all people j for the earth is mine ;

* Exod. xix. 5, 6.

Vol. IV. E e and
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and ye Jl:all be unto me a kingdom of priejis,

mid an holy nation. And when God had given

the law from Mount Sinai, and Mofes had
written all the words of the Lord, he took

this book of the covenant^ which he had written^

and read it in the audience of the people *.

They immediately faid : All that the Lord
hathfaidi ivill we do and be obedient. This

was a folemn compad; or covenant between

God and the Jewi(h nation, by the media-

tion of Mofcs J God folemnly promiling to

take them for his peculiar people, upon their

promlfe of obedience to his law ; and they

as folemnly engaging that they would be obe-

dient, and do whatfoever he had commanded
them. In confequence of this mutual flipula-

tion, Mofes took half of the blood of the fa-

crifices, that had been offered on this occa-

lion, and fprinkled it on the altar, and the

other half he fprinkled on the people, and

faid : Behold the blood of the covenant^ which the

Lord hath made with you concerning all thefe

wordsy i. e. concerning what he hath pro-

mifed you, and you exped: from him ; what
he hath commanded you to do, and what you

have engaged to perform in obedience to him.

And the blood of the facrifice was the blood

of this covenant. It was fprinkled on the

altar, as reprefentative of God, and fprink-

led on the people ; by this communion of

God and them in the fame facrifice, both

folemnly and publickly plighting their fidelity

* Exod. xxiv. 4—7, 8.

to
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to each other, in what they had mutually fli-

pulated ; God declaring himfelf propitious and

favourable to them, and they promijing perpe-

tual allegiance and jubjedion to him. Jt was

the frequent, the almoft conftant cuflom in

the early ages of mankind, to ratify and

confirm all covenant tranfadions of impor-

tance, with facrifices j and the mutual parti-

cipation of both the parties in them, as it

was a very folemn ad: of religion, was calling

God to witnefs to the (incerity of each other's

intentions, and therefore laying themfelves

under the ftrongeft obligations, both of duty

and intereft, to a firm and conftant ad-

herence to what they had refpedtively fti-

pulated.

Thefe obfervations will help us, I appre-

hend, to underdand the true meaning of thefe

facramental words: T^hii is my bloody the blood

of the New Teft
anient^ or covenant ; and for

the better explication of them, we may make
the following remarks.

I. The ^fii^f/ revelation contains the terms oi.

a proper ftipulation, federal iranfaSiion^ and

covenant between God and man j calls upon

thofe to whom it is preached to accept of and

-enter into it. Covenants always fuppofe two
or more principal contra<5iing parties, and they

may be made between equals, friends, ene-

mies, fuperiors and inferiors ; they may be

entered into for fettling difputed rights, or

for eftablifhing real ones j for conferring

new privileges and grants, or the reftoration

of forfeited and loft ones ; whatever be the

E e 2 chara(5ter
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charader of the peiTons, or whatever the

contract refers to, yet if there be the rcquifite

parties, and a niurual agreement, 'tis a proper

covenant. 1 he one principal party in tiie

Chriilian covenant is God, and this co-

venant is propofed by him oat of his friendly

regard to the falvation and happinefs of a

finful world. And as it is his propofal, it

•carries authority and obligation with it, and

we are no otherwife at liberty to refufe

our aflent to it, than at our peril, and

the forfeiture of all that is dear and va-

luable to us. For though the promife on

God's part rtlites to privileges and blellings,

that men have no right to claim, antecedent

to his promife, and which there could be no

inducement ^for him to beftow, but what arofe

from the didates of his ov\'n wifdom an-d

goodnefs j
yet what he requires of us, in

order to our own intereft in the bleflir.gs pro-

mifed, is what he hath an unalienable right

to command, and what we are under the

"ilrongeil obligations, by the very law of our

natures, to obey. But,

2. Gct^, as a party in the Chriflian ccoenant,

gives many clear and t'K^VQk promijes^ promifes

that relate to the moft valuable blcliings ;

called therefore exceeding great and precious

promifis ; and with tlie highefl reafon called

ib, becaufe they refped principally the moft

valuable part of our natures, our reafonable

and immortal fouls ; becaufe the bleffmgs

promifed are of the b.igheli: importance in

themftlvc?, and iuitable to the mod preffing

neceilities
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neceffities of our beings ; and becaufe they

are of eternal duration, and will avail us in

that world, of which vVe are ourfelves to be

the everlafling inhabitants. As the great rea-

ion of God's condefcenfion in offering this

covenant to our acceptance, is the fin and

confequent mifery of mankind ; the primary

bltffing, and what is introdudtory to all the.

reft, that God hath promired, is redemption

through the blood of Chrifl, eve?2 the forghencfs

cf fms^ according to the richer of his grace. Ajj

we cinnot be reftored to a ft.ite of peace

and friendship with God, ever become the

ohjefts of his affe6tion, or delight ourfelves

in him as our God and Father, without an

univcrfal conformity to him by the purity of

our hearts, and the holinefs of our lives y

therefore God hath promifed to give to men
his holy fpirit, to recover them from the power

snd pradice of fin, enable them to live the

Chriilian life, and afiift them in the great

duties of religion and virtue. And as the

wages of fin is death, and all mankind are

fubjed: to the dominion of it, and the puniih-

ment of fin can never be reverfed whilft we
continue under the dominion of it; therefore,

God hath engaged himfelf, by the froipel co-

venant and promife, to rejiore us to lije and im-

7vorti':lity : And that tlie encouragement to

enter into his covenant, might be the Urongeft

that could poffibly be offered to us, excite

our warmeft defires, and awaken in us the

moft active ambition, he hath farther affured

us, that tliis life and immortality fhall be en-

E e 3 dowed
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dowed with a?2 inJjeritance incorruptible ^ wide-

Jiledy that fadeth not away\ and that is referved

in Heaevn Jor us. This is the friendly and

gracious engagement and ftipulation of God
towards men, and thefe the bleffings he

obliges himfelf by co^oenant, and even by oath^

to confer upon us. For God^ willing more

abundantly to JJoew unto the heirs of promife the

immutability ofhis counfel^ confirmed iff by an oath
y

that by iivo immutable things, in which it was

impofjible for God to lie^ we might have ajlrong

confolation, who have fledfor refuge to lay hold of
the hope that isft before us*.

But are all thefe promifes without any li-

mitation ? Are there no terms required of

us ? Nothing that we are to engage for on

our parts ? No folemn ftipulations and pro-

mifes, that we are to enter into, that we may
become the heirs and the final poflefTors of

thefe bleffings ? Then they would not be

made with prudence ; and therefore,

3. God requires of us, who are the other

parties to this covenant, an injire compliance

with the terms, on which he hath made the

grant of them depend. The indifpenfible

terms of forgivenefs are repentance towards God,

end faith in the Lord fefus Chriji j and when
we enter fincerely into God's covenant, we
promife on our parts to embrace the docftrines

of Chrift, to clean fe ourfelves by repentance

from all iniquity of flefh and fpirit, to efcape

the corruptions that are in the world through

* Heb. vi. 17, 18.

lufts,
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lufts, to cultivate within ourlelves the divine

nature, and to perfeB holinefi in the fear of
God. When farther he promifes to give his

grace and holy fpirit, as a fpirit of truth,

holinefs and new obedience, to whom is this

promife made, and who may expedt the in-

valuable bleffing of this heavenly guide and
comforter ? Our Lord hath determined this,

when he tells us, Gur heavenly Father will give

his holy fpirit to them that afk it *. Nor is it

enough that we afk it 5 for it muft be afked

with humility y and a deep fenfe of our need of
it ; for God refijleth the proud, but giveth grace

to the humble
-f-.

And when we receive it,

we mufl: improve it, according to the rule of

wifdom and equity ;}; : To every one that hath,

that improveth what he hath, Jhall be given,

and he Jhall have abundance ; but.from him that

hath noty who for not improving his talents,

is juft in the fame condition as though he
had nothing, yZ'tf// be taken away even that which

he hath. And though it is God, who worketh

in us both to will and to do of his own good plea-

fure.^ yet we muji, for that very rea Ton, work out

our own falvation with fear and tre?nbling, and
give all diligeijce to make our calling and ekuiion

Jure. He therefore who exped:s the benefit

of God's promife in this inftance, and lays

claim to the afliflance and grace of the fpirit

of God, he determines in his own mind to afk.

thefe with a becoming humility and fervency,

diligently to improve his affiftances, to follow

* ]l<uke AJ, 13. f James iv. 6. % Match, xxv. 29. *

E e 4 his
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his direction, and co-operate with his own
endeavours towards attaining thiat Ulutary

end, for which this heavenly gift is promifed

and vouch fafed. And if he doth thus deter-

mine, he fo far embraces the promifes of God
in reference to this bleffing, becomes a

party in that covenant and conftitution which
gives it, and if he ads agreeable to his pur-

pofe, hath a right, from the ftipulation and

voluntary promife of God, humbly to claim

the grant of it from him. And finally, the

promife of eternal life and blejjednefs^ by a glo-

rious refurredion from the dead, and in con-

fequence of a folem.n acquittal at the judgment

feat of Chrifi, how exprefs is it, and how
frequently repeated ? But hath every man a

right to exped and claim this glorious privi-

lege, becaufe God hath promifed it ? None
furely but thofe, who come within the charac-

ter, to which God hath appropriated the life

and blelTednefs of the world to come, ^hey

only, who have done good, JJ-^iII come forth unto

the ref'urreBion of lije §. They only who are

righteous ||,
fliall be acquitted and accepted at

the tribunal of Chrift, and commanded to

.inherit the kingdom of God ; and il: we con-

tinue patient in well doings and continue to Jeek

after glory, honour, ami immortality, and have

cur fruit unto holinefs, we fall obtain eternal

life. And indeed there is nothing more evi-

dent, than that a determined, habitual per-

fcvering courfe of piety to God, and univerlal

§ John V. 29. 11
Matth. xxv. 34.

iighte-=
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righteoiifncfs towards men, is necefiary, by

liie unalterable conflitution of God through

Chrift, in order to our final refunedion to

eternal happinefs. With this qualilication and

condiiicn, God hath limited this glorious pro-

mile. All fuch, therefore, who are deftitute

of this character, have no more interell in

this promife, than if they had never heard of

it. By refufing to comply with the condition

of the promiife, they ablolutely renounce all

intereft in it, and count themj'elves unworthy of
e-'ernal life. 'Tis the ferious purpofe, and

conftant endeavour, out of obedience to God,

and a thankful compliance with the terms of

his offered mercy, to deny all ungodlinefs and
worldly lufls^ and to live foberly^ righteoujly and

godly, in the prefent ivorld, that gives a fure

interefl in, and the reafonable hope of fharinp^

that grace of God, which brings falvation.

And as God makes the offer of this falvation,

upon this condition, and this only, he who
confents to the condition, becaufe reafonable

in itfelf, and infixed on by God, in order

that he may obtain the bleffing, hereby binds

himfelf to fulfil what God demands on our

part, and therefore hath the promife and
veracity of God to depend on, that he fhill ob-

tain the heavenly life and bleifednef?.

And this is really a covenant tranfadion, as

it implies a reciprocal ftipulation between

God and man; of bleffings to be beftowed upon
fuch terms, on the part of God ; and of

compliance with thofe terms, in hopes of the

bleflings
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bleffings promifed, on the part of man. And
therefure the gofpel con[litution is juftly repre-

fented under the notion of a covenant in the

facred writings ; for Chrijl is faid to be the

Mediator of a better covenant * than the Jewifli,

becaufe the covenant by him is ejiabli/l^ed upon

better fromifes-, and his blood is in my text,

and the parallel places, faid to be the blood of
the New T^ejiament, or covenant. It is true,

that in another view, the gofpel may be con-

fidered, as the inftitution of the wifdom and

equity of God, as the call of his fovereign

authority to faith, repentance, and univerial

obedience, attended with the penalty of eter-

nal death, in cafe of refufal, and with the

encouragement of the promile of eternal life,

as the confequence of a lincere fubmiffion

and compliance. But even this view doth

by no means exclude the proper idea of a

covenant tranfadion. Government itfelf is

really a federal tranfaolion, between the fu-

pream power, and thofe who are fubje(5l to

it ; and the prince who offers pardon to re-

bels upon fuch and fuch conditions, and thofe

rebellious fubjeds, who accept the pardon on

the conditions offered, do as really enter into

a mutual flipulation or covenant with one

another, as though they were equals, and

there was no other obligation on either party

to enter into the agreement, but their own
yoluntary refolution and confent. The pro-

* Heb. viii. 6.

piife
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mife of eternal life on God's part is undoubt-

edly the efFtd of mere goodnefs, to which

he can be under no previous obligation.

Repentance, obedience, and the pradice of

cnirerfal righteoufnefs on ours, are neceflary

in the nature of things, and what we are

obliged to indifpenfably and immutably, from

the very law of our creation, and our cha-

raders as offenders againft God. But then,

as the promifes of God are all 'voluntary flipula-

tions, and as our fubmijjion to God mud be

matter of inclination and choice^ to give it any

value, and fecure it any favourable regard,

and intereft in the bleffings promifed ; on this

account the gofpel inftitution is juftly repre-

fented under the notion of a covenant tranfac-

tion^ as it implies a real and voluntary tranf-

adion between God and man ; promifes of

privileges to be conferred by him upon cer-

tain fixed terms, and of compliance with

thofe terms by them, in order to an intereft

in, and a warrantable claim to the promifed

privileges. It follows from what hath been

(aid :

4. That 'tis not the bare external profejjion

of ourfelves to be the dilciples of Chrift, our

being called by his name, our convidion of

the truth of his religion, our engaging in the

external inftitutions of his worfhip, or prac-

tifing any ceremonial obfervances whatfoever ;

that makes us parties in this covenant of God,
or can affure us of any kind of fhare in the

^

promifes and bleffings contained in it. For

the
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the terms which God infifts on, are wholly

different in their nature, and conlill; in our

regard to, and pra(5tice of things of a much
more excellent and valuable kind. It is not

the prcjejjhig our belief in Chrift, but a I'eal

aSiive fiiitb, that exercifes a real authority and

influence over us. It is not our being called

by hi.^ name, but our departing from i?2?quityy

as becomes thofe who name that lacred

name. To our attendance on the inftitutions

of Chridian worlhip muft be added the wor-

fiipcfGcdinJpirit aizd in truths and by the

pradice of univerfal righteoulnefs and virtue,

ileadily perfevercd in, throughout every cir-

cumftance, and even to the end of life. In

a word, lie only is a real pariy in this cove-

nant of God, he alone can claim the bene-

fits and privileges of it, who upon a very

ferious mid deliberate confidtration^ and as the

effed: of conviction and judgment, and wich

full confent and vvillingnefs of heart, is ab-

fohitcly determined to embrace the promifcs of

God without exception to any of the ter.ms of

them, and to become and do in all things,

as far as pofiibly he can, what God requires

him to be and do, t) fccure his inttrefl: in

the friencifnip of God, and his tide to the

benefits ol falvation by Chrift. To men
given up to, and determined in the practice

of vice, may with the higheft propriety be

applied thofe words of ihe Pfalmill; : Unto the

wicked Godfays : Wioot haft thcAi to do to declare

rnyfiatutes^ or that tkciifoiddpfi take ?ny covenant in
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iby mouth * ; boafl: of thine interefl: in it, or

lay any clai'ii to privileges contained in it ?

This is to fuppofe a covenant in which God
is the only party, eras though the whole gof-

pel was nothing but promiie from him, with-

out any terms to be complied vs^ith, or duty

to be performed by us j which is contrary to

the whole conilitution of the gofpel cove-

nant ; by virtue of which every lincere Chri-

ilian, v/ithout exception, brings himfeif under

the mofi: folemn engagements and facred ties,

to reduce all his paffioPiS and affedions into

fubjcction to the authority of God, the will

of Chrifl, and the habitual reftraint of the

principles of his religion j to break off all

his fins by repentance, to pra6tife all the vir-

tues of the Chriflian life, and to perfed, as

far as he can, holinefs in the fear of God.
And he only, who is fubjed by his own ad:

to fuch engagements, and determines to abide

by them, can with truth be faid to be, as

the old divines very juftly exprefs it, in a co-

ijenant relation with God, and intitled to the

reception of covenant bhffings from him. But

let it be farther confidered,

5. That the inftitution of the Lord's Supper

was appointed and intended to be an open,

publick^ and folemn projejjion of our being the

difciples of Chrift j of our believing the prin-

ciples of his religion, our acceptance of the

promifes of his gofpel, our imitation of his

» Pfalml. 16.

example,
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example, our obedience to his laws, and of

our hope and expedation of final and eternal

redemption by him. It is indeed that one infti-

tution which is, in the whole of it, peculiar

to Chriftianity, and diftinguifhes our worfhip

from that of all other perfons. Prayer to

God, acknowledgment of our dependence on
him, thankfgivings for his mercies, inftruc-

tions in piety and virtue, belong to all true

religion, and carry in them no diftindion of

one form of worfliip from another. But the

facramental inftitution is relative to Chrift pe-

culiarly. None but a Chrijlian in principles,

difpofition, practice, or determined purpofe^

can partake in this folemnity, with any de-

cency, or confident with any rules of honour

and integrity. Not he, who difbelieves the

principles of Chriftianity ; for in eating the

bread, he eats it as the memorial of that body

of Chrift, that was broken for him j and when
he drinks of the facramental cup, it is in re-

membrance of that blood, which W2LsJJ:edforthe

remiffioncfhisjins't but if he eats and drinks

without believing either, he is chargeable

with deteftible hypocrify, gives himfelf the lie,

and ads the part of a deceiver towards God
and man. Nor can he join in this folemnity,

with honefty and fincerity, who is not fiilly

andferioiijly determinedy to part with his fins,

and under the influence of the principles he

believes, to exercife himfelf to godlinefs, and

form himfelf into the temper and charader

of Jefus Chrift, in hopes of his obtaining

mercy
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mercy at Chrift's fecond appearance. For
by eating bread, as the memorial of Chrift's

body broken for him, and drinking wine as

the reprefentation of his blood that was fhed

to redeem him from the vanity of a finful

converfation, he openly acknowledges his obli-

gations to depart from all iniquity ; float he is not

his own, and ought fiot to live to hi?nfelf, but

unto him that diedfor hijn^ and purchaled him
to be of the number of his peculiar people^

zealous of all good works j and if he acknow-
ledges thefe obligations by a participation in

thefe memorials, and yet refufes, and is de-

termined not to comply with them in his con-

dud, htfalfifies his own profefjion, and in fad:

denies him, whom in pretence he acknow-
ledges and honours. To eat of this bread,

and drink of this wine is farther an open de-

claration of our belief, that Chrift died for

the remiffion of our fins. But as Chrift died

for the remiffion of no man's fins but his

who repents of them, and is reconciled to

God by newnefs of obedience ; to profefs our
belief that Chrift died for the remiffion of
them, is alfo as real a profeffion of our be-

lieving that Chrift died to fave us from the

power and pradice of them. If we do not
believe this, we believe a falffiood in believing

that Chrift died to fave us from the condem-
nation of them, and have no right to receive

the Lord's Supper upon fuch principles, as

fubvert the very intention and defign of
Chrift's death j and if we do really believe

that he died to recover us from the pradice

4 of
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of fin, and yet will not be perftiadcd by his

love to part with them, we have no right

to e:it the bread, or drink the wine as a me-
morial that his blood was {bed, and his body

broken for the forgivenefs of our fins ; be-

caufe he never intended to die to procure our

pardon, but in conlequence o\. our repentance,

reconciliation to God, and the pradlice of uni-

verial righteoufnefs.

Again, all the feveral parts of this facred

tranfadlion are to be engaged in, in order to

bring Chrift to our remembrance. The inftitu-

tion exprcfsly runs both as to the eating the

bread, and drinking the wine : Do this in re-
' 7iiemhrance of me. And in whatfoever cha-

radler or viev/ we remember him, it will

be a real avowal of ourfelves to be his dij'ci-

pies, and an open publick profeffion of our

belief in and fubjedion to him. If we re-

ine7nbcr him as a prophet fent from God, to in-

flrudl us in the dodrines of truth, righteouf-

nefs and falvation, what is this lefs than an

open declaration, that we receive him as our

i'njlriiSlor^ that we embrace his dodrines, and

are determined to live by the influence of

them ? If v.'e remember him as our Lord and

Majler^ is not this a folcmn avowal of his ait-

thority over iis^ and of our fixed purpofe to

pay him the obedience he expeds from us ?

If we remember him as the pattern and example

to which we are to conform ourfelves, is not

this a confejjion of our obligation to imitate him^

and a virtual promife that we will conform

ouifelves to the example he hath given us ?

4 If
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If we remember him as broken on the crofs

for us, and fiedding his blood for tf^e remijjion of
our fins ^ this is a confejjim that we are not our

own, but that we are bought with a pj'-ice^ and
that as his property we are bound to make his

will the rale of our entire condu(ft. In a

word, in whatever charadter and relation we
remember him at this inftitution, it is ac-

knowledging the claims that arile from thofe

chara<5tcrs and relations, the obligations that

are connected with them, and that we receive

and fubmit to him, under all of them with-

out exception. And it (hould be remem-
bered, that the very inftitution itfslf points out

thefe two characters, under which he is to

be particularly remembered by all, who eat

the bread, and drink the wine in remembrance
of him, ijiz. that he is our Lor^ and Saviour.

For the Lord 'Jefiis took bread and the cup,

and faid : T)o this in remembrance of me -f
of

me, who am Lord and Saviour. Ye do (hew
forth the Lord's death. 'Tis the cup of the

Lord^ and the body afid blood of the Lordy and
we are to dijcern the Lord's body. So that we
do efpecially and exprefsly remember him in

this ordinance, and folemnly avow him to be

our Lord, who hath authority to command
us, and whofe laws we are to obey, and from
whom we expetl eternal redemption as our
Saviour, ;'. e, profefs that we do receive and
will fiibmit to and obey him as fuch, I may
farther add,

That we are to remember him^ as crucified,

and (bedding his blood for us, to teftify an4
YoL. IV. F f 4e-
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demonftrate his great iove to us, and his per-

fe(ft obedience to God his heavenly father j a

remembrance that will excite in us the

warmefl gratitude to him, carries in it a w>-
tual promtfe of the utmoft care to repay his

generous affection and friendlhip to u«, by all

the returns of honour and duty 5 and that wilt

effectually prevail with us to imitate him by
an unreferved obedience to God, of which
he was fo amiable and perfe(5l an example.

And if we remember his death, as the pub-

tic attejlation he gave to the truth of his doc-

trine, and the reality of his ' million from

God J what infincerity and hypocrify are we
chargeable v^^ith, if we do not in this facred

inrtitution, avow our belief of this dodtrine,

and receive and fubmit to him as the Meffen-

ger of God, appointed by him to bring us

to final and eternal falvation. And finally,

we are in this facred inftitution to remember

his fecond cojning^ for as often as we eat this

bread, and drink this cup, we do fliew, or,

we are commanded to fieiv fcrth his death 'till

he come, i. e. till he comes to judgment, to

the falvation of his people, and the final con-

demnation of thofe who do not believe and

obey his gofpel. So that we are to remember
the fame Jefus, ivJoo loved us^ and ga've bimjelf

for us, and is now fat down at the right hand of

God, as appointed of God to appear the /<:-

cc?2d time, and to fit injudgment over us and all

mankind, and to determine our everlafiing

ilate for happinefs or mifery, as their and

OLi;- works Ihall be fiaund to have been good

4 and
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and evil J a plain and evident confeffion this

of the reverence due to him as our judge, of

the neceffity of an unreferved fubmiffion to

his authority as our Lord and Mafter, and
our obligations to follow after and practice

univerfal holinefs ; as we would fee him with

comfort, when he fhall appear the fecond time,

be acquitted before his tribunal, and received

as his difciples into the habitations of eternal

righteoufnefs and peace. And from what hath

been faid on this head, it abundantly, I appre-

hend, appears

:

6. That receiving the Lord's Supper is on our

part a foleimi covenant tranfa<flion with God,
and contains, or fliould always contain in it a

ferious, deliberate ftipulation with him, that

in order to obtain an intereil in the bleffings

of redemption by Chrifl, we do from the

heart fully confent to the terms of the gofpel

covenant, by renouncing the dominion and
practice of every fin, and yielding up ourfelves

10 be the fcrvants of God in all holy con-

verfation and godlinefs. It was in this view
the primitive Chrijiiam confidered the Lord's

•Supper, as a kind oijolemn oath to abftain from
all manner of (in. For thus P//«y writes to

the emperor Trajan
-f-

;
*' That they bound

" themfelves by an oath, not, as their ene-
' mies accufed them, to commit any wick-
^' ednefs, but to commit none; never to be
*' guilty of thefts, robberies, adulteries, fail-

^* ure of promife, or breach of truft." They

I Epift. 1. 10. Epift. 97, p. 819.

F f 2 con-
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confidcrcd the Lord's Supper, as a folemn en-

gagement to depart from all kind of iniquity,

and to follow the example, and obey the

commands of their Lord and Saviour. And
it is fo in the ftridleft fenfe, as it is a profejjion

before God and man, that we are his genuine

dijcipleSy redeemed by his blood from all iniquity^

that we fliould be his peculiar people^ zealous

<if all good works. A profeflion of this kind,

ferioufly and honeflly made, carries in its na-r

ture a fixed refolution and promife to be and
live, as becomes fuch a profeflion ; as he,

v.ho declares himfelf the fubjedl of fuch a

prince, doth thereby declare his acceptance

of and fubmiffion to him as fuch. And what
is peculiarly folemn in the Lord's Supper is,

that we declare ourfelves bound to obey him
as our Lord, and fubmit to him as Saviour,

and make the publick profeffion that we do
it, will continue to do it, in view of the dan-

ger of unworthy receiving, and the dreadful

penalty attending it. For in this cafe we are

guilty of the body and blood of the Lord,

and eat and drink condemnation to ourfelves;..

So that we really bind uurfelves, at this fo-

lemnity, to become and live, what the par-

taking of Chrifl's body and blood, and th?

remembrance of him as Lo''d and Saviour,

require us to be and live, under the very

grievous penalty of incurring this guilt and

condemnation. Vv'"hat therefore we are to do

this day, at the table of the Lord, is to re-

cognize him as our Lord and Saviour, to re-

new and confirm our pafc promifes of obedi-

4 ence
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ence and fidelity to him, to remember his

love to us, in order to excite and warm our

own towards him ; and his obedience to his

heavenly father, to confirm our purpofes of

living like him ; and hereby to ftrengthen our

faith and hope in him, as our Saviour from
fin and death, our Advocate at God's right

hand, and as he who (hall finally introduce

us into his Father's prefence, at his fecond ap-

pearance.

Ff3 SER-
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SERMON XX.

The Lord's Supper to be obferved

often until his coming.

I Corinthians xi. 2^.

For as often as you eat this bread, and drink

this cup, ye do fiew the Lord's death 'till he

come.

ST. Paul having, in the verfe immediately

foregoing, {lievvn fhe Corinthians the in-

tention of Chrifl in appointing his laft fupper,

that they were to eat the broken bread, and

drink the cup in remembrance of his broken

body, and of his blood that was fhed for

them J
in the verfe that I have read to you,

fl:iews them w^ith what temper of mind they

ought always to attend on this inftitution, if

they would engage in it in a worthy manner

;

fo as to anfwer the great defign of Chrift in

appointing it, and fecare to themfelves the

benefits he intended they fhould receive. Ac-
cording to his inftitution they were to eat

the
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the bread, and drink the wine in rememhraiice

of his fitffh'ings and death \ and therefore he

tells them, that if they would eat and drink

in a worthy manner, it fhould be v/ith this

fole view of fiewing his death. If they re-

ceived the bread and wine without this inten-

tion, they did not do it with the difpofitioa

that he required, and if they did it for any

other purpofe, it was foreign to the end of

the inftitution, and perverting it to other pur-

pofes, than what he who ordained it intended

Ihould ever be anfwered by it. It was a

merely religious inftitution, with which no

fecular views fhould ever be blended. The
fole thing to be regarded, was the death of

Chriji^ for the remijjion offits ^ and in confirma'

tion of that new covenant which God fent

Chrift into the world to publifli, and which

he ratified by fiiedding his blood. As ofteji

as yott eat this breads and drink this cttp^ ye do

fiew the Lord's death 'till he come. For the

better explication of thefe words, we may
obferve

:

I. That the Apoflle here mofi: evidently Tup-

pofes, that what the Corinthians eat and drank

was properly bread and wine, and that therefore

what is called the conferation of the elements,

made no alteration in the nature of them, no

Gonverfion of them into any other kind of

fubftances^ but left them jull the fame bread

and wine as it found them. According to

the dodrine of the church oi Komey after

the pronunciation of the words : This is my
body : There remains no longer bread and

F f 4 wine.,
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wine, but they are inflantly cha?iged into the

very body and blood of Jefus Chrift, and he

who receives, receives not either bread or

wine, but the real body and blood of Chrijl. And
yet the Apoflle expr«;fsly tells the Corinthians,

that what they eat was bread, and what they

drank was wiiie, as often as they eat and drank

at the Lord's Supper; and that the end of

their eating and drinkina; was to Jlxw forth

Chrijl's death, and not impioujly to put him to

death themfelves by eating and devouring

him. If they break him to pieces with their

teeth, they muft certainly deftroy him ; which

is a very different thing from (hewing forth

his death ; unlefs they mean by (hewing

forth his death, Ihewing one another, and

fhewing to the world, that they do actually^

without fear or mercy, devour and deftroy

him. But eating and drinking and devouring

Chrift:, is not the language of the Apoftle -, he

tells them, that what was bread and wine

before the conlecration, was juft the fame

bread and wine after it, and that what they

eat and drank, was not the body and blood of

Chrift, but bread and wine as the reprefenta-

tives and memorials of them. And this is

acknowledged by the church of i^o;?;^ itfelf*,

that what is received in the Eucharift is called

in Scripture, bread after the confecration 5 and

the reafons they affign for this are, becaufe

though the fubjlance of bread, according to

their dodrine, is changed into the fubftance

* Cat. ad Par, p. 197. § 38.

of
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of Chrift's body and blood, lb that nothing

of the fubftance of bread renfiains
j

yet that

it retains the appearance of bread, and that

natural power and efficacy of nourifliing and

ftrengthening the body, which is the peculiar

property of bread, and becaufe 'tis cuftomary

for the Scripture to call things by the names

of what they appear to be. And one would

reafonably think, that the appearance of

bread, after the confecration, fhould befpeak

the rtality of bread, and that one would have

juft the fame reafon to conclude, that if it

was bread before, it muft be fo after it, if

it appeared after juft as it did before, without

any manner of viiible alteration in it. For

if bejh'e the confecration it can only be known
to be bread by its appearance, the fame

appearance will determine it to be bread after

ity and by the fame reafon that the Prieft:

can prove that he takes bread into his hand, in

order to confecrate it, I will prove it as much
bread as ever it was, after the confecration is

over. Efpecially, as 'tis allowed the bread

retains its nutritive quality ; for how can the

nutritive quality of bread remain, where
there is actually no bread at all j how can

that appear, which really is notj or continue

to a6t, which hath abfolutely loft its exiftence ?

The accidents of bread, without any fubftance

of bread in it, would be found in experience

to be extremely thin diet, and not capable of

yielding a fufficient degree of nouriftiment to

keep comfortably, for any confiderable time,

life and foul together. And though the

Scriptures
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Scriptures fometimes may call things by the

names of what they appear to be, yet they

never call things by the name of what they

are not in any refped, and cannot be-, they

never call mere accidents, that appear without

any fubftance, by the names of their fub-

flances, nor aiTert that a man is eating bread,

when he is not eating it, but eating fome-

what that is perfedly the reverfe of it. St.

Paul fays, Chrifi took breads and that the Co-

rinthians eat breads after the confecration in

the Lord's Supper, and doth not once in-

timate that they eat any thing befides

bread. It was by eating bread, and drink-

ing wine, that they were to {hew forth the

Lord's death, and declare publickly their be-

lief of that important paft events not to eat

and drink his body and blood, and adually

put him to death. And it was by eating the

bread and drinking the cup unworthily^ that they

became guilty of the body and blood of Chrijl j a

crime they muft necelTarily be guilty of, how-
ever worthily they received it, if they aSiually

devoured the body^ and drank down the blood of

Chrifi'^ for this would be to deftroy and put

him to death, and therefore to become as

really guilty of breaking his body, and fhed-

ding his blood, as the few^ themfelves could

be, who actually crucified him. And there-

fore the Apoftle's calling fo often, what the

Corinthians eat and drank at the Lord's Sup-

per, bread and the cup, plainly fliews, that

he intended they (hould regard it as the bread

and cup, and that it was in no other fenfe his

bodV
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body and blood, than as r&prcfentative and

figurative thereof. But

2. We may obferve, that the frequent ufe

of this bread and wine, in commemoration

of the death and fufFerings of our Lord Jefus

Chrift, is here plainly pointed out : As often

as you eat this breads and drink this cup^ foew

forth the Lord's death 5 a form of expreffion,

that by no means implies, that the Corinthians

were left at liberty, to do, or not to do this,

jurt as they pleafed ; as fome have interpreted

thefe words. The eating and drinking bread

and wine at the Lord's Supper is to keep up

the remembrance of Chrift's death, and to

fhew it forth 'till his fecond coming. But to

remember Chrift's death, and foeis) it forth to

others, is a duty of perpetual obligation j and

therefore the eating and drinking the facra-

mental bread and wine for thefe purpofes was
evidently intended for conjiant ufe, and the

fame perpetual obligation ', and the words,

as often as ye eat this bread and drink this

cup, Jhew forth the death of the Lord, is not

leaving the thing indifferent, whether they

would eat the bread, and drink the wine, or

not, but commanding the thing to be done,

and diredting them, that as often as they did

it, it fliould be with a religious view of lliew-

ing forth Chrift's death. To fhew forth

Chrift's death every Chriftian is obliged, and
as this can be done in no other way, fo fig-

nificantly and effedually, as by eating bread,

and drinking wine for this facred purpofe,

every Chriftian feems therefore bound, by his

afFedloii
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affedion for, and duty to Chrift, to flievv

forth his death in the way that he hath ap*

pointed, and in the ufe of thofe memorials

which he hath inftituted for this end. And
indeed as I can conceive of no good reafon,

that (liOLild keep any one perfon from the

Lord's table, who is a Chriflian in principle,

by refolution, and by endeavour to live the

Chriftian life ; I am much at a lofs to know
by what reafons fuch perfons can juftify their

habitual abfence from it, when the thing is

abfolutely commanded, and commanded to be

obferved 'till the fecond coming of Chrift, /. e^

throughout all ages, to the end of the Chriftian

church.

If it fliould be faid, that the Lord's Supper

is a pojitive injlitiition, and therefore the ob-*

fervance of it cannot be neceffary to falvation,

nor the negledt of it inconfiftent with the

hopes, and final attainment of it : I would

beg leave to anfwer : That the great purpofes

to be anfwered by the Lord's Supper, are

really as much of a mo7'al nature^ as any others

whatfoever. 'Tis a duty of ftrid morality,

or it arifes out of the reafon of the thing, and

the character and relations of Chrift, that wc
fliould remember him habitually, and with

a very ferious and grateful difpofition of mind,

that we fhould fhew forth his death, or do

what we can, out of affcdion to him, and

iove to the world, to perpetuate the memory
of his death for the remiffion of fins, to our

pofterity after us. And therefore they who
do not thus remember Chrift^ and fhew forth

his
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his death, live in the habitual negledl of mo-

ral duties, as really as if they lived without

remembering God, and endeavouring to pro-

mote the knowledge and woriliip of God in

the world. Yea, by thus habitually forgetting

Chrift, and ablenting from thofe folemnities

which were peculiarly appointed and adapted

for the remembrance of Chrift's death, they

do in effedl live without rememheriiig God-., for

to remember Chrift's death is to recoiled: the

great inflance of the love of God to man-
kind, by which he redeemed them to himfelf

by Chrift's death ; and to fliew forth Chrift's

death is publickly to avow our gratitude to

God, for this ineftimable inftance of his com-
paflion and grace to us, and to profefs the

reafons of our worftiipping God through his

mediation. And as it is a true principle, that

he who receiveth Chrift receiveth the Father who

jent him, and that he who reje(5ts Chrift, re-

je(5ts not him only, but the Father who fent

him ; fo the habitual negledl of folemnly re-

membering Chrift's death, is really as ha-

bitually to forget the love of God towards

us, and to keep out of our minds fome of

the moft powerful arguments and motives

to Chriftian obedience. Befides, confidering

this iiiftitution, as a real command of Chrifl, as

nothing can be a more exprefs one than This

:

iPo this in remembrance of me : I would afk :

Djd Chrift command this, without intending

it fboujd ever be obeyed ? Did he leave it at

their liberty to obey or contradid: it, at their

pleafure ? Have you a right to urge the ^0/?-

tivenefs
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/;w/;^ of the inftitution again it the exprejfnefs

of the command? and will you have the

courage to tell him, that if he had given you
a moral precept, you Should have thought

yourfclves bound to obey it j but that being a

politive one, you did not think it at all necef-

fary to comply with it ? He who would ven-

ture thus to excufe himfelf, hath much more
courage than I fl:sould ever venture to recom-

mend to him. And yet they who negleiSt

the' Lord's Supper, under the pretence that

it is a pofitive inflitution, muft thus vindicate

themfelves, if they ever intend to vindicate

themfeives at all.

I fliould argue quite the contrary way, that

the inflitution hath been appointed by ihe great

law-giver of the Chrillian church, tb.at it is

exprefsly poiitively commanded, that I can

certainly fee it was appointed for moral pur-

pofes, and to anfwer the worthie(t ends, and

that therefore I look on myfelf as abfolutely

bound to obferve it : And fliould any afk me,
whether I think the coming to the Lord's

Supper is really neceffary to falvation, I would
periuade him to anfwer himfelf, by aflving

iiis own heart : Whether his walkinz in cill

the Jiatutes of the Lord blameljs be neceffary to

falvation ; whether obedience to any one of

Ghrift's commands be unnecelTary, becaufe

it is pofitive? Whether any man's fiate can

be good and fafe, who doth not remember,

that Chrifl's body was broken, and his blood

Ihed for him for the rernifiion of his fins

;

and whether he who negleds to remember
thefe
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thefe things, by receiving the memorials that

are appointed to reprefent them to us, be ever

likely to do it any other way that is more
acceptable to God, or will be more profitable

to himfelf ? Or that he who refufes to fhew
forth Chrift's death, after he hath been by
Chrift himfelf commanded to do it, is like

to receive his full Hiare in the benefits of that

iiew covenant, of which the death of Chrifi:

was the folemn confirmation ? The anfwering

thefe queftions, and fome others of a like

nature, that might eafily be put, on this im-
portant fubjedl, will, I think, in great meafure

fatisfy the enquiry : Whether receiving the

Lord's Supper be riecefiary to falvation ; and
will determine it, I apprehend, not much to

the comfort of thofe who live in the habitual

negledt of it. Nor indeed can I conceive

how any really good mind can be eafy and

iatisfied in himfelf, and chearful in the ex-

pedation of future happinefs, that habitually

abfents from that part of the Chriftian worlTiip,

which is in truth the one only inftitution

that is in the v/hole of it peculiar to the

Chriftian church, and intended for this excellent

purpofe of fliewing forth the death of Chrift.

And this brings me,

3. To a third obfervation, that the great

intention of our eating bread and drinking

wine at the Lord's Supper is, that we fhould

JJjew forth the death of Chrift. As often as ye

eat this breads and drink this cup, ye do fl:ew the

Lord's death ; /. e. This is what you fliould do,

this is the great intention of Chrift in ap-

pointing
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pointing the inftitution, and this you will do,

if you eat and drink in a becoming and wor-

thy manner. Or the words may be rendered

imperatively, as they are adually, by fevera!

interpreters : As often as you eat this bread,

and drink this cup, Jhew you the Lord's death

'till he come. And thus the foregoing words

will ftand in immediate connexion with thefe

Chrifl faid in the inftitution : Thh do ye, as

often as ye drink it^ in remembrance of 7ne -, and

the ApoRle adds : jls often therefore as you eat

this bread, and drink this cup, fiew forth the

Lord's death 'till he come ; grounding liis ex-

hortation upon the exprefs command of Chrift.

The word we render JheWy fignifies to de-

clare, to tnake known^ and to celebrate ; and ac-

cordingly,

I . To JhcW Chrift's death, is JoJemnly and

openly to avoiv our own belief of the faB, that

Chriil died according to the Scriptures^ and that

he died for thofe ends and purpofes which the

gofpel revelation expreftiiy declares he did ;

that his body was broke?! for us^ and that he jhed

his blood for the remifjion of our fns, and that

by fliedding it, he ratified and confirmed the

new covenant of God with mt n ; fo that it

immediately operated and took place, in all

the benefits it promifed, and all the terms

and conditions, with which thole promifed

blefiings were limited ; juft as the death of a

teflator ratifies and eftabliflies his will, fo that

all the provifions of it are effeftnally fecured,

and all the feveral claufes of it become valid

and obligc^tory. For this is the ratification

of
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of the Chrlftian covenant, which hath been

n^.ade by the death of Chrift ; not merely

Chrift's attelling the truth of it, as a martyr

of witnefs bears his teftimony to the truth of

that dodrine for which he dies, but adlually

rendering the whole of it valid and of force

in all the various parts of it, fo that his death

gave it full efficacy and immediate operation,

in all the great and eiTential provifions of if,

for the benefit and falvation of mankind j as

really and fully as a tejiators death renders all

the claufes of his will valid, and of imme-
diate obligation and force, and which ante-

cedent to his death conveys no right and pro-

perty, as during his life it is alterable at his

pleafure. This is the view in which the fa-

cred writer reprefents the death of Chriil:

;

who tells us * : l^hat Chrijl is the mediator of
the Jiew cdveiiant, that by m('ans of his deaths Jot
the redemption of the tranfgrefjions that tvere

under the firjl coiienant^ they ivhich arc called

might receive thepromije ofan eternal inheritance ;

/. e, he vvas conftituted the mediator of ihe

new covenant, that he misht obtain the re-

liiiffion of thofe iins for which there was no

facrifice appointed under the Mofaick covenant,

by dying as xXiq propitiation for the fins of the

worldy and that hereby all that were called might
receive the promije of an eternal inheritance. And
thus far the new covenant refenibles a man's
will J for wherever there is a will, viz. that

* Heb. Ix. 15— 17.

Vo L. IV. G g takes
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takes place, nnd adually operates, there muft

. alfo of ncceflity be the Jeath of the tejlator ;

jor a will is offorce after men are dead^ and hath

no flrength ivhile the tejlator lives. In hke
manner the Chriftian covenant receives its va-

lidity, takes effect, and operates as to the re-

mifiion of fins, and tlie promife of eternal

life, to all that are called, by the death of

Chrift ; U'ithout which it would have been

of as liLtle fi^nification as a will before the

teftator's death j
/'. e. it would never have been

publifhed, nor of any confequence to man-
kind. And it is this, that is intended by
fliewing forth ChriR's death j not merely ac-

knowledging oiirfelves convinced that he died;

which is but oi comparatively little moment,
but of folcmnly acknowledging \}^q. importance

of it in the Chriftian Scheme ; that he died

both to redeem us from the practice of all iniqidty\

and the condemnation as well as the practice

of fin, and iLcd his blood as the atonement

for the fns of the 'ivhcle ivcrld, that the Gen-
tiles as well as Jews might obtain the re-

miffion, for which the law of Mofes made
no proviilon, and fo both might receive the

promife of an incorruptible and heavenly in-

heritance. This is the firft thing implied

in fliewing forth Ch rift's death, our folemnly

and pubhckly profefiing cur belief, that he

died in obedience to his Father's will, and

offered hinfelf to him as a facrifce for Jin^ that

he mio;ht by one ofFerino: reconcile both

Jews and Gentiles to God, and fecure to all

who
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who fliould believe in him an intered in the

promife of everlafting life and blciicdnefs. In

confequence of this

:

2. Ai often as we eat this bread^ and drink

this ciip^ we dofiewforth the death of Chrift^ by
folemniy acknowledging, that we do receive

him and fubmit to him, as the Saviour of
mankind by his fufferings and death, as our

Redeemer from the condemnation of lin, our

Reflorer to Hfe and happinefs, and as the only

name that is given under Hdaven, whereby we
can be faved. Tho' others may be offended

with the preaching of the crofs, and think

contemptibly of a dying Saviour j though they

may rejedt, as their Redeemer, one that was
crucified as a malefadior, and put to open
fliame, and an accurfed death by his own
nation and the Roman governor

;
yet by eat-

ing and drinkingr the ficramental bread and

wine, we openly declare, that his death, with

all the peculiar circumflances attending it, is

fo fiir from offending us, and being a reafon

why we (liould difown and rejed: him as our

Saviour, that we glory in his crofs^ and can

difcern the nobleO: ends and purpofes accom-
plifhed by this permiflion and appointment

of providence, and that this death of Chrift

was indeed the life and fdv^tion of the

world. Perfecuted, oppreiTed innocence hath

never been an uncommon charafter in the

world, and almoft in all ages the befl of men
have fi'equently found the fevered treatment,

and oftentimes fuffered the moft isinominious

G g 2 and
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and painful death. And therefore the fufFer-

ings of Chrifl: can be no real objedion againft

his charader, nor impeachment of his inno-

cence J and the whole hiflory of his fufferings

and death gives the flrongefl proofs, that his

enemies had no crime that they could lay t

his charge ; no, not though they fuborned

falfe witnefies to accufe him, and tried every

method that policy and malice could invent,

to fix lome capital offence upon him. Nor
did they at lafl: condemn him to the crofs

under any pretence that he had been an of-

fender againil the laws of God or men, but

folely for that good confeffion which he wit-

nelfed, that he was the Son of man, and that

Meffiah whom the Jews expedted. They
themfelves declared, ive have a laiv, and by our

law he ought to die, becaufe he made himfelf^ i. e.

declared himfelf to be the Son of God. This

was the capital offence, for which they pur-

fued him to death, and clamoured him to his

crofs. But this was deftroying him for bear-

ing teftimony to the truth, and aflerting him-
felf to be, what he had proved himfelf to be,

by the moft convincing evidence j and his

courage and integrity in this refped:, and vo-

luntary fubmiffion to death, rather than deny

his miffion from his God, and betray the

important trull that was committed to him,

greatly heighten his charader, and mult ren-

der him more glorious in the efteem of all

real lovers of truth and righteoufnefs. And
as he was, in a knk peculiar to himfelf, the

Son- of God, and fubmitted to death by his

father's
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father's appointment, is there any thing ftrange

in the fuppofition, that God fliould make that

great inftance of his obedience to him, the

means of procuring the moft fubftantial blefs-

ings to mankind ? Or can we imagine that

God would permit the fufferings and death

of one fo great, fo dear to himfclf, without

fome very extraordinary reafons ? Or was that

reward of his fufferings, the exalting him to be

a Prince and a Saviour^ to give repentance and the

forgivenefs offins, a reward above the merit of

the obedience he paid ? A reward above the

infinite mercy and compafiion of God j a re-

ward that linful men can have any reafonable

objedion againft, for whom he died, and on

whofe account he was rewarded, and for whofe

benefit that new covenant was formed, which
he rendered vaHd and efficacious by his death ?

Should not fuch an event be gratefully re-

membered, {hould we not with pleafure lliew

forth that death of the Son of God, which
is fo beneficial to us, and make the moft pub-

lick acknowledgment, that we own him as

our Saviour, and look upon ourfelves as re-

deemed by his moft precious blood ? This is

what every one fhould do, who eats of this

bread, and drinks of this cup, which he hath

commanded us to eat and drink of in remem-
brance of his death. Wefliould fiiew it forth,

declare that we expe6l falvation from him,

through the propitiation that he hath made by
his blood, and from the promifes of that co-

venant which he hath ratified and rendered

valid by the ihedding it. Again farther,

G g 3 I, As
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3 . j!^s often as we eat this bread, and drink

this cup, we Jheio forth the Lords deaths as we
celebrate and declare it with thajikfgiving and
praije, and reprefent it as an event liighly ho^

riourable to God, that exalts the chaiader of

Chrift, and is of unfpeakable benefit and ad-

vantage to mankind. The Apoftle John, in

his introdudtion to the Revelations, hath this

folemn addrefs * : Unto him that loved lis, and

ivafied us from our fins in his own blood, and
hath made us kings and priejis unto God, evjcJi

his father, to him be glory for ever and ever.

Amen. And he rcprefents it as the united

employment of the angels of Heaven, and

the church on earth, thus to extol and mag-
nify the Lamb of God, for the happy frui'.s

•and efFedts of his great goodnefs in dying for

them. For this is the newfcng that they fing

in honour of the Lamb \ : T^hou art worthy to

take the book, and to open the feals thereof^ for
thou waft fain, and haft redeemed us to God by

thy blood, out of every kingdom and tongue and
people and nation. Worthy is the Lamb that was

fain to receive power and riches and wifdom and

frength and honour and glory and blcfing. The
foundation of that folemn adoration and praife

that is oiFered him is his death, in all the fa-

lutary confequences of it to us, as the means

of cur being wafhed from our fins, redeemed

unto God, by being brought into a Hate of

peace and acceptance with him, made heirs

of his heavenly kingdom, and admitted into

* Rev, i. 5, 6. t Ver. 9

—

iz.

his
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his prefence, to offer up, as an holy pritrft-

hood, our folemn fuppiications and thankf-

crivinss. And c?.n there ever be a more
proper feafon thus to celebrate the grace of

Chrift, in our redemption by his death, than

when we are lifting round his table, and

feafring on the memorials of his fuiTcrings,

thofe memorials of his unexampled conde-

fcenfion and ^oodnefs to a (inful world ? When
we take the bread inro our hands, the repre-

fen ration of his body that ivas broken for us,

fiiculd not our hearts, with the diipofition of

the warmefl: grntttiuie^ fuggcft to us fuch

thoughts as thele !
" And didft thou love us.

Saviour of mankind, fo as to endure the crofs

and defpife theJhame of it, and die^ the jlift for
the unju/I, that thou mayefi bring us to God

!

What love amongfl: all created beino;s can

equal thine ! Shalt thou ever be forgotten

amongfl: the children of men, for whofe re-

covery from (in, and refloration to favour,

thou madell: tJiylelf an offering and a facrifice

to God tiiy father ! Am I healed by tby ftripes,

do I live through thy death, do I cherhh the

hope of glory, honour, and immortality

through the ignominy and pain of thy crofs !

if I can no otherwife requite thy love, yet

I will ever remember it, I will celebrate the

greatnefs of it, I will fpeak whilft I live of

the ineftimable benefits I am partaker of by
it, and fay : I owe my all of redemption to

the love of God and the grace of Chrift.

Bbfjlng and honour and glory and power be unto

O ^ ^ him
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hjfn that Jits upon the thro7ie, and to the lamb for
eojer.'' When we take the cup which he
fills for us, and bids us drink of, fliouM

we not fav :
*' This is the cup offahation^

now will I call on the name of the Lord,
and pay mv vows unto the Lord^ now in the pre-

fence of all his peoph. For is not this cup the

niemoridl of my Saviour's blood, that blood

which he (bed for the remilfion of my fins,

and by which he gave validity and eflicacy to

the whole gofpcl cfnftiiution and covenant ?

Have I been redeemed by a nobler price, tbian

the corruptible treafures 01 lilver and gold,

even by the precious bio^d oj the Son of God
-^

and can I ever (h^^iyi^iAW prize, or let a due
eftimate on that cpnipatiion which hath ran-

fomed me from fin md death ? I can ar leall,

and whilft I live I will udn ire and adoie it.

I will call upon mv foni, and all thut is

within rpe, to magr-uv his name ; 1 will glorify

him with Jml afid body, lohich are his, and
hope to fpejid even eternity itfelf in (liaring

the effeds of his Hfi^ce, and in acts of crrati-

tude and homage to the great captain and

author of my falvation." Surely, if the

heart (hould ever overflow with gratitude, and
the minds of Chriltians didatc tliankfgivings

and praife, it fliculd be ihen, when Chrift

cruciued is as it were prcfent to their view, and

they are rejoicing in the hope of forgiveneit;,

r,econciliation to God, and a future entrance

into the everlading kingdom of our Lord and
Saviour, Jefus Chriih I fhall only add,

4. Ill
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4. In the laft place, that the Apoftle, by

exhorting them, as often as they cat this bread^

and drink this wine, tofiew Chrijfs death^ fig-

nifies to them, that they ought to partake of

thefe memorials of Chrift's death, not only

on a perjonal account, to excite their own gra-

titude, and confirm their own purpoles of

obedience and fubjedion to him, but with a

view to a more general good, and to keep up

and perpetuate the remembrance of his death

throughout all the ages of the Chriftian.

church. 'Tis an event that fliould never be

forgotten. The whole fcheme of Chrifti-

anity is interwoven with it. 'Tis at the foun-

dation of our redemption. The proper and
diftinguifliing worrtiip of the church of God
depends upon the acknowledgment of this

truth, and due itxiio, of the invaluable bleff-

ings refulting from it. Aiid therefore every

finpere Chriftian fhould keep alive a w^arm

fenfe of the love of ChriH: in his own heart,

and do whatever he can to perpetuate the re-

membrance of it to all future ages. And
therefore the celebrating the death of Chrift,

as the grand inftance of his compaflion to a

iinful world, by eating and drinking this bread

and wine in remembrance of him, according

to his command, and the continuing to do
this in the church of God, through all the

various fucceffions of Chriftians, is a real and
important duty, becaufe by this means the

memory of Chrift can never be loft out of

the world, but will be tranfmitted from one
period to another, 'till time ihall be no more.

And
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And therefore St. Paul adds: Skew forth the

Lord's death, 'till he come -, 'till his appearance

to jndgn-scnt, to gather ^ogethe^ his elcdt

from all corners of the v/orld, and introduce

them into his heavenly father's kingdom and

glorv. Now he is abfcnt from us. His fuf-

ferings are long fince pari: and over, never to

be renewed and repeated. But we owe too

much to them ever to forget them, and the

happinefs of mankind is fo nearly concerned

in having the remembrance of them perpe-

tuated amongfl: them, as that the principles of

benevolence and humanity" lliould engage us

to do every thing in our power towards fo

receffary and falutary a purpofe. And cer-

tainly it can be no difRculty upon us to eat

tlus bread, and drink this wine, at the Lord's

Supper, in remembrance of his futoin2;s,

and to ihew forth his death ; that we may
hereby bear our publick teiiimony to his

Jove, preferve it from being wholly forgotten

vvhilfl' we live, and excite others to join in

the f^me folemnity, that there may be as

publick a memorial of the compafhon of

God and the grace of the Redeemer after

we are gone, And it is evidently the inten-

tion of the Apodle, and the will of Chrift,

that this iolemn remembrance of Chrift, by

partaking of the appointed memorials of his

fufferings and death, (hould confhiue for ever m
his church, or 'till his coming the fecond

tim.e to the falvation of his people. And in-

deed the nature of the inftitution fliews, that

it was intended for all that profefs their faith

in
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in and fubjedion to Chrili, and defigned to

be of perpetual duration throngh tillages of

the church. For the death of Chrift was for

the common benefit. All need the propitia-

tion of his blood. All flionld celebrate his

grace in dying for them. Every one fhould

bear his publick teflimony to the greatnefs of

the golpel redemption through the blood of

Chrilt, and by his example excite and encou-

raee others alfo to fliew forth his death. And
as this is an inftance of obedience to Chriff,

and ad:ing in conformity to an exprefs com-
mand, fo it hath a very powerful influence

to confirm and eftablifh us in our Chriftian

profeliion, to flrengthen our beft refotution,

to arm us againft the temptations of life, and

to keep alive in our mind a deep fenfe of thofe

powerful motives to piety and virtue, which
through the bleffing of Cod will render us

Jledfajf, immoveable^ and always aboundmg in the

ivork of the Lord. And now I wifh 1 could

perfuade you all, thus to remember God's

unfpeakahle gift, and the love of the Lord Jefm
Chrift^ who gave himfelf jor your fins, that he

inight deliver usfrom this prejent evil worlds ac-

cording to the will of God^ even ourfather. Do
not live and die in the negled: of an exprefsly

commanded duty. It is a circumflance will

not fit eafy upon your minds, in yonr lafl

moments, upon a ferious refledion. And let

us, who in obedience to Chriil:, fliall this

day remember his death at his table, do it

with a ferious difpofition of mind, warm gra-

titude for his love, and renewed purpofes of

future
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future obedience. Thus the folemnity will

be truly beneficial to us, will adminifter to

our comfort, help to promote our meetnefs

for future falvation, ftrengthen the hopes of

it in the laft moments of lile, and be hereaf-

ter acknowledged amongft thofe genuine

proofs ot our being the real difciples of Chrift,

which (hall fecure us a part in that final com-
mendation : Well done good andfaitfjfulfervaniS)
enter into your majler'sjoy.

SERMON
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SERMON XXI.

A Perfuafive to early Piety.

Proverbs viii. 17,

^hey that feek me early fiallfiid me.

"^ R U E wifdom is of that infinite Im-
portance to mankind, that we can

never be too early engaged in purfuing it, nor

too diligent in our endeavours to obtain it.

Every flep of life, which is not under the

influence of this facred guide, muft necelTarily

be miftaken^ and if we fet out wrong in the

journey of life, it is great odds, but that

through the whole of it we wander from the

path in which we ought to tread, and fo

never attain to the true end and real hap-

pinefs of it. Wifdom fays in my text, " I'hey

" that feek her early^ Jhalt find her ; which
carries in it a very ftrong intimation, that

they who negle(5t the early purfuit of her,

fliall with great difficulty, if ever, find her.

And indeed there is fcarce any part of fcience

or
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or knowledge whatfoever, that men can make
any great proficiency in, or render themfelves

completely mafiers of, which they have not

applied themfelves to in the early part of \\h^

and then laid a proper foandation of their

future improvement. It muft be a kindly

Spring to procure a plentiful harvefty and au-

tumn blodoms fcldom ripen into fruit : And
if the minds of men do not exert their pro-

per vigour in that feafon, which of all others

is the mod powerful and adive ; if through

unfriendly circumftances the rational principle

be checked in its early pufhes after know-
ledge, and the fair buds and bloom of wif-

dom, and virtue, the offspring of wifdom, be

chilled, decay and die, what profped: is there,

that they Ihould afterwards revive and flouriOi,

and quicken any fruit into perfection : When
either the radical power to do it is become
languid, or hath been long perverted into

fuch a diredlion, as necelTarily prevents their

production and maturity ? Wifdom is a qua-

lification of a reafonable being only, and

coniifleth in the knowledge of principles of

truth and importance, applied to the conduct

and government of human life, and (o as

may moll effe6luaily anfwer thofe great and

valuable ends for which we were formed, and

lecure the proper happinefs of our nature

through every poffible period of our duration.

And therefore this wifdom confifteth, not

onlv in underdandins: well the arts and me-
thods, by which we may avoid the evils, and

fecure the external advantages of the prefent'

4 world J
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world, but in a doc knowledge of the nobler

principles of moral and divine truth, upon

which depends our right behaviour to God
and man; and under the influence of which

alone we can fecure the peace and tranquil

pajfefjion of cur mi?ius in this flate, and the

higher and more durable felicity of a Jutiire ex-

idence ; and this is the wifdom which re-

commends itfelf to us, and courts our purfuit

in the words of my text : They that Jeek me
early jhalljind me.

The iirft thing obfervable in the words is,

that wifdom mufl: be fought after. It is not

the gift of nature, but an improvement of

it : Nor comiCth it by birth, though that may
oftentimes be favourable to it ; nor is it to be

expedled by fupernatural infpiration only ;

though it ircreafes the better and ripens the

fafter under the friendly warmlh and fruitful

riiOwers of a divine influence : It is a hea-

venly /r/^s^, i\\^i vci^j{i ht friven for ^ and the

worth of it is fo great, as that it will reward

all the labour that is necefTary to obtain it.

Jf thou feekefl her, as fher^ and fearcbejl

for her, as for bid treafure ; then fjalt thou un-

derjland thefear of the Lordy andfmdthe knoW"

ledge of God *. For the Lord giveth ivifdom ;

out of his mouth is knowledge and undcrfianding.

Wifdom is what we are to feek, and what he

giveth as the reward of our inquiry : And'

if it comes from the mouth of the Lord, we
are to feek it from thence ; i. e, from the

* Pjov. ii. 4, 5, 6.

inriru(ftions
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inftrudions which God hath been gracioully

pleaied to give us, and from that revelation,

in which he hath difcovered to us all the ge-

nuine and important principles of truth we
are to ad from, and all the rules and maxims
of wifdom, by which we are to be directed*

The fcarch of wifdom from this heavenly

fource hath two great advantages : It lejjem

the labour of inquiry ; and is alfo a more cer-

tain and expeditious method of obtaining what
we are in queft of. He who draws the rules

and principles of life from the mouth and dic-

tates of God, can never be mistaken ; and it

is but to read with integrity and attention what
God hath taught us, and we inftantly become
inlpired with the trueft underflanding and

prudence. If men refufe the inflrudtion and

affiftance, which God hath been pleafed to

vouchfafe them, they rejedt that light which
is their fiireft guide to truth and happinefs.

And if they grudge the pains, and will not

fp:.re the time that is necefiary to hear and

know what God hath fpoken to them j it is

to determine, that they will live ignorant, and

die fools J and fnev/s, that they are refolved,

in fpite of all that God can fay, never to be-

come wife to their falvation.

To prevent this great evil, it is in its na-

ture, and therefore always right, and often-

times abfolutely necelTary, to begin early this-

enquiry after, and purfuit of wifdom, zVz the

mornijig of life ; as the word may be pro-

perly rendered j as foon as reafon is come to

any proper degree of maturity, and the powers

4 of
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of reafon capable of exerting themfelves, and

forming any judgment about the principles

which are to be embraced ; the real end of

life, the nature of happinefs, and the me-
thod by which it is molt effedluaily to be

obtained. For whenever men are capable of

thinking and judging, they become properly

reafonable beings, and a reafonable condudl:

may juftly be expected from them. Every

man knoweth that he hath a principle in his

frame, greatly fuperior to that of fenfe, by

which he is able to check and controul in-

clination ; and fees a neceffity of laying a

reftraint upon his paflions and appetites in a

thoufand inftances, in order to his becoming

a ufeful member of fociety, fecuring the

peace of his own mind, and maintaining the

dignity of his charader and ftation in the

world. And as reafon and fenfe, thefe two
diftind: and oppofite principles in human na-

ture, cannot be both gratified in their con-

trary directions and tendencies ; it is evident

that the one muft fubmit, and be brought into

fubjedion to the other ; and that the nobler

principle ought to maintain the fuperiorityy

and not be in fubjedion to the inferior

and bafer one. Reafon, therefore, as the mofl

excellent rule of condud, is to govern us as

men, and every feafon of life ought to be

under the diredion and influence of it, as foori

as it is capable of exerting itfelf. And every

part of life, which is not under the guidance

of reafon, or is governed by any thing that

contradids the couniels of it, is fo far ab-

VoL. IV. H h furd
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furd in its nature, an evident deviation from
the highed intention of our being. And as

true reafon, whether informed by human
inftrudlion or divine revelation, is uniform in

its didates, and prefcribes a condudl of Hfe,

fuitable to all the various relations that men
fuftain towards all beings in the univerfe, no-

thing can be more evident, than that as we
all ftand in various relations to God, and have

many important connections with each other,

true reafon, and that wifdom which it in-

fpires, lead to religion, and the pradice of

univerfal righteoufnefs, and to that felf-go-

vernment or the regulation of our fenfual paf-

fions, on which our right behaviour to God
and man depends. No time of life therefore

can be too early to feek after true v-'ifdom ;

becaufe it can never be too foon to begin a

reafonable life, or to follow where good fenfe

and real wifdom invite us.

The ejicouragement in my text early to feek

after this wifdom, is a very pleafing one.

They thatfeek me early Jhalljind me. The fearch

after it is not laborious and tedious. In

ancient times indeed, thofe worthy men who
underflood the infinite advantage of religious

and moral wifdom, thought not much of

travelling into the mofl diftant countries,

wherever they heard of men famous for their

fuperior knowledge ; and of fpending great

part of their lives in a voluntary banifhment

from their habitations and families, to enjoy

the advantage of their converfation and in-

flrudion. They went with a defign and

thirii
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thirfl Qi becoming wife -, and inftead of be-

ing initiated into the fafliionable vices and

follies of other nations, and importing them
into their native land, and getting looie from
all the ties of religion and morality j Vv-hich

is too often the effed: of our modern expedi-

tions to perfcd: a polite educajon j they tra-

veiled to improve their knowledge, and to bring

back with them thofe fentiments of piety and

virtue, by which they might more effedually

cultivate their own minds, regulate their

practice, and improve the morals of their fel-

low citizens. Pofterity is bettered by the

names and memoirs of thofe v/orthy fages.

But thou, Cbrijlian, hail no need of this

long and painful fearch after true wifdom.

Thou needefl: not travel into Greece to learn

religion and morals of Socrates, nor to Ro?ne

to be infor'n:ied by Cicero of the nature of the

godsy or the ojfices and duties of human life.

Thou haft Mcfes and the Prophets, venerable

names of high antiquity, infinitely greater^

than thofe oi Socrates and Cicero, to give thee

information of what thou fhouldeft know,
and to teach thee the maxims of true wif-

dom : Thou haft Chrijl and his Apojiles, fa-

cred names, as much fuperior to Mofes and

the Prophets, as they were to the fages of

Athens and Rome, to inftrutft thee what God
is, how he is to be worfhipped, and what
thoa muft do in order to pleafe him, and

fecure thy happinefs in his acceptance. Thou
mayeft converfe with them in thy clofet :

They will follow thee wherever thou in-

H h 2 viteft
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vitefl them. They will do more for thee

than Sccrates his demon : They will both di-

reSl thee to do what is right, and check thee

in every inclination and attempt to do evil.

Make them but thy companions, and they

will be thy mod friendly mafters ; infpire

thee with right fentiments, help thee to live

well, and lead thee on irjfallibly faie to eter-

nal happinefs.

If men negleSl the right improvement of

their early ycarsy heighten their paflions by
indulgence, contradt habits of fenfuality, and

permit falfe principles to take hold of them,

and bad prejudices to bias them, the attain^

merit of true wifdom will become extremely

difficult ; therefore as the attainment of reli-

gious wifdom is of infinite Importance through-

out the whole of our prefcnt exiftence, we
fhould begin the fearch after it, whilft our

minds are open o.ndJree to receive the evidences

and priiiciples of it, imcorrupted by vitiated

appetites, and not flrongly biajfed in disfavour

of them, by the powerful influence of fen-

fual incliiiation ; and whilft the mind is not

v/holly take?i tip and engroffed in the purfuit

of pleafure and the fecular cares and concerns

of life. And this is what common itn^Q and

prudence dlred:, that we fliould be well ad-

vifed before we fet out in the world, ckoofe

proper diredtors, to whofe counfels we may
fafely trufl:, and be fare, where our path will

lead us, before we venture and refolve to

proceed in it. And fuch is the nature of re-

ligious principles, as that every unprejudiced

4 perfon.
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pcrfon, who is capable of paffing any true

judgment, will certainly be convinced ; that

thefe are the moft fliithful advifeis, to whofe

guidance he can truft himlclf, and that the

path, into which they dired: him, is the path

of honour, ufefiilncfs, comfort, life and hap-

pinefs. And would they who have the world

before them, and are come to the ufe of reafon,

be fo wife as to enter into the confideration,

what is that future condudl, upon which all

the valuable intereft of their being depends ?

Would they but fairly judge in this cafe, be-

fore prejudice had blinded them, and in that

early part of their lives before bad affedions

had corrupted or warped their judgment ; they

would ifnmediately determine on the fide of

religion and virtue, and want no other mo-
tives to become the admirers and followers of

wifdom, but her own native, intrinfick excel-

lency and beauty, and would make the rules of

truth and righteoufnefs, which he always re-

commends, the guides of their entire behaviour

towards God and man.
And it is a confideration of great impor-

tance in this argument, that God himfelf is

peculiarly concerned to blejs the early purjiiits

of wifdom with the grant of it. It is one of

wifdom's maxims, that the Lord giveth wif-

dom *. And the advice and alTurance of in-

fpiration itfelf, If any man want wifdomy let him

afk it of Gody who giveth to ail men liberally

and upbraideth not, and it will be given him
-f-.

And we find that the early love and defire

* Prov. ii. 6. | James i. 5.

H h 3 of
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of wifdom is peculiarly pleajing and acceptable

to God *. And indeed as true wifdom is

the principal attainment of human hfc, the

one great ingredient of the happinefs of it,

the defire of it is commendable in its na-

ture J
and one would think, it (hould be the

firrt: objedl of the ambition of a reafonable

mind ; and when in the early part of lite

perfons cheriQi the love of it, purfue it with

an ardency and warmth, that the importance

of it defervcs, and aflc the direction of the

beft and wifefl of all beings, how they may
moft effedually attain it, God wsU not re-

fufe to gratify fo rational a difpofition, but

blefs their endeavours by leading them into

the knowledge of all that truth which fliall

be an infallible clue to lead them fafcly

through the intricacies and fnares of the

world they dwell in, and which is neceflary

to fecure the true enjoyment and happinefs

of life. And we generally find it true by ex-

perience, that early religion and prudence are

companions, and feldom or never fail to in-

troduce happinefs, as the reward of enter-

taining them : Whereas whenever vice and

folly get the firft polTcilion of men's heartSj

they are frequently fo forfaken of God, as

never to grow wife ; but, habituated to vice,

they become enemies to all religious and

virtuous principles, and die, as they have

lived, v/ithout their having fo much as tailed

?he enjoyment of a rational life, or having

* Kings iii. 5, &c.

a fingle
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a Tingle difpofition to relidi and obtain the fa-

tlsfadions and pleafures of an heavenly and

eternal one.

Life itfelf is an abfolute uncertainty ; and

death finds its entrance into every period and

ftage of it : The bloom often drops in the

fpring feafon, and the tender and green fruit

is fometimes chilled and utterly blafted, be-

fore ever it comes to maturity j and what fe~

curitv hath the bloom of life a2;ainft the in-

juries of time, the blaft of accidents, or the

ftroke of his providence, in whofe hand is the

difpofal of the great events of life and death.

He therefore, who begins life with the pur-

fuit of wifdom, and is deiirous to conduce

himfelf by the lules of it, will be fure of ob-

taining it, and not put it to the hazard whe-
ther he (hall ever find it, by deferring the

care of it to fome future opportunity, which
it is wholly out of his power ever to afcertain ;

and thus is out of all danger of dying with-

out underftanding, and being deftroyed for

the want of it. Whereas he who begins life

without any principles of truth and wifdom
to dired: him, and defers that religious and

virtuous condud:, to which good fenfe and

n found underftanding would certainly influ-

ence him, is as uncertain of ever becoming
wife to any valuable purpofe, as he is of lite

itfelf; an uncertainty, which is proportion-

ably increafed, as his fenfual habits increafe

and ftrengthen, and the difinciination and
inability to become wife and virtuous become
more radicated and influential : So that hereby

H h 4 the
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the danger of his becoming more prudent

is doubled ; for on the one hand, he may be

cut rjf in the early part of life, and lofe

the only opportunity of underjianding the fear

of the LordJ and of fading the knowledge of
God

-J
or on the other hand, fliould he have

long'.ir and more repeated opportunities for

this facred purpofe, he may deprive himfelf

of the very difpojition and power to improve

them. Artd one would think, that he muft

make but a very ill figure in the future, who
enters into life as an incurable child of folly,

deilitute of principle, blinded by ignorance,

and encompailed with weak and groundlefs

prejudices ; and pafs his time there but very

uncomfortably, who for want of wifdom is

fure to be excluded from the beft company,

and who through a defcd: of tafle, or a cor-

rupt and vitiated one, is incapable of fharing

the worthieft fatisfadions.

But the finding wifdom is of unfpeakable

confequence and importance to us, and the

love and entertainment of it in the early part

and morning of life, hath peculiar and dijlin-

guijloing advantages attending it. From what
numerous inconveniencies and errois is it a

fure prefervation ! Thefe principles and habits

of religion which wifiom infpires, and leads

to the improvement of, are a conftant check

upon the animal part of our nature, reftrain

the blind appetites and pafiions of our frame,

and render them fubfervient to the belt and

worthieft purpofes of life, break the force

and deftroy the fatal influence of all temp-

tationsj
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tations, keep men from entering into the de-

ftrudive corruptions, which abound in the

world, preferve from thofe wounds and gall-

ing reproaches of confcience, which arc al-

ways diftreffing, and frequently intolerable
5

are a fure protection from the difpleafure of
deity, deliver from bondage through the fears of
deathy and guard us againft the awful terrors

of an approaching eternity. And when wc
add to this the many evilsy relative to the pre-

fent life, from which religious and virtuous

wifdom, regarded by us, as our inflrudrefs

and guide in the early part of life, is the

mofl certain and abfolute fecurity^ this wif-

dom will be allowed to be the mofl: neceflary

and valuable acquifition : For by regulating

the paffions it preferves from all that inordi-

nacy of affedlion, which prompts men to

meafures that impair their underftanding,

pervert their judgment, lay wafte their con-
fcience,— meafures, that are di{honourable

and infamous in their nature, blafl: reputation

and character,— that are injurious to fami-
lies, impair and diffipate men's fubfl:ance,

Ihorten life, and end in mifery and death.

Thefe are all the eifeds of vicious follies, and
verify that awful maxim of v^^ifdom, He that

fmneth againjl me wrongeth his own foul : AH
they that hate me, love death *.

Add to this, the many poftive, invaluable

advantages^ which attend the early love of
wifdom, and are the certain effe(5ts of a con-

* Prov. viii. 36.

fcientious
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fcientlous regard to the principles and obli-

gations of religion and virtue. A wife man
is ever a refpedable character : Wifdom in

youth is peculiarly amiable and lovely : Re-
ligion and virtue cloath thofe, who are pof-

feiTed of them, v^^ith a dignity to which every

one pays a veneration. When thefe form
the difpofition, and regulate the pradice of

early life, they add fweetnefs to dignity, and

create affection, as well as efteem and reve-

rence. Knowledge and principle are the

foundation of all ufefulnefs, and make per-

fons not only provident for themfelves, but

hlejjings to all around them. Friendjlnp is

impofiible among fools and madnjen ; but

wifdom cements, prefervts and endears it.

When families are under the protedion and

guidance of it, domeilick relations are the

fources of comfort, and good oeconomy, or-

der, regularity, and the moft pleafing and ra-

tional endearments, are the happy fruits and

confequences of it. Wildom is the life and

foul of fociety, and the peace and welfare of

kingdoms can never fioundi, but under the

facred influence and blelling of it. And
when men have good iz^^io, enough in the

early part of life to guide themfelves by the

dictates of divine and religious wifdom, how
numerous are their opportunities of anfwer-

ing all the great and good ends of private

and fecial life ! How largely do they contri-

bute their fliare to the happinefs of indivi-

duals ! And what generous contributors are

they to the welfare of the publick ! By ma-

. 4 nagjiig
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naging their own afFliirs with the difcretion,

which religion and v'rtae infpire, they make
even the aftairs of others to profper, and con-

fecrate even trade and commerce themfelves,

I had ahnoH faid, into inftances of real piety

and virtue ; and thus fpread their benign in-

fluences over all the various parts and mem-
bers of the community : And when the whole

life from its earlieft date, even to the lateft

period of it, is thus fpent, what refped: will

fuch ufefuhiefs command ? Whilfl; vice and
folly are ufelefs, and therefore utterly con-

temptible ; and mifchievous, as far as their

influence fpreads, and therefore hateful and de-

tcfl:able.

Every perfon of underflanding and reflec-

tion would wifh to treafure up in his mind
fuch kind of confcioufnefs, as would gladJen

his heart by recoUeBion^ and create a new
pleafure every time they pafl^ed in review be-

fore him : But can this ever arife from minds

without principles ? From a condu(5l, unin-

fluenced by religious difpofitions and virtuous

habits ? From a life fpent in the purfuit of

trifles and vanity ; or in the debauches of a

brutal, fenfual conduct, in the arts of fraud

and the gains of iniquity ? Whoever found

pleafure in thefe reflections, or in the 'intervals

of thought could draw fatisfacSlion from the

confcioufnefs of fuch a charader ? No : Thefe
are the uncomfortable thoughts which make
men incapable of enduring retirement, and
ponverflng with themfelves only. " But have

I
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I from the beginning of reafon been in pof-

fefTion of fentiments of truth ? Have I regarded

the obligations of rehgion ? Have 1 adled

fuitable to my connexions and relations in

life, as a good and ufeful citizen of the

world, and as a genuine and faithful mem-
ber of the kingdom of Chrift ? I fhall then

never dread to be my own companion : So-

litude will furnifh pleafures which fociety

will never yield : The clofet will be a grate-

ful retirement : The evening's pillow will be

eafy : The flumbers of the night gentle and

rckeihing ; and we fhall be able to greet the

morning ray with the voice of gladnefs and

thankfgiving." Who would not be willing

to fiand weU with God, his Maker, and fe-

cure his bleffing and condud through the

vvnole of life ? Let wifdom guide thee ; and

the perpetual friendfhip of God will be thy

hoi. our and thy happinefs. Who that know-

eth he muft uie would not wilh to die in

pe^ce, i.nd to be abfolutely fecure from the

very p(/flibility of eternal ruin? But it is im-

polii le that any perfoi"! can be thus fecure, or

contemplate death with ferenity and calmntf

,

who hath not wifely prepared for it, and by

an habitual piety and goodnefs prudently

guarded againft every deftrudive confequence

of it ; and the earlier his preparatio?i, the

wifer and the better-, became, though life is

uncertain in every period, he, wiio is well

prepared, hath nothing to fear for himklf in

atiy. Is there not fomewhat unfpeakably

great,
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great, and infinitely definable in that glory,

honour and immortality^ which Chriitianity of-

fers to our view ? Can there be an higher

objed: of our ambition ? Is there any thing

of equal value, againft which we can exchange

it ? How muft the hopes of it be introduced

into our minds ? How can we fecure the pof-

feffion of the objed of our wifhes ? Every

hour we neglc(ft to feek it, we put it to the

hazard, whether ever we (liall obtain it. Seek

it therefore in the beginning of life, and the

hope of it will be the daily chearful com-
panion of thy bread. Seek it by walking in

the ways of v/ifdom, and (lie will lead thee

to the pofleffion of it ; and by following her

counfels, and by a fleady regard to the duties

rtie prefcribes, from the beginning through

all the various fucceffive periods of life, thou

wilt not only have a juft and fure claim to

everlafting life, but be perpetually laying up
in (lore for a diftinguiflied degree of bleffed-

nefs and glory in the kingdom and prefence of

God.
In a word, as wifdom is the highefl: ornu"

ment of human life ; and religious wifdom
the moft excellent and beneficial to mankind of

all others, on our poflcflion of which, and
on our living by which, every valuable intereft

of time and eternity depends j to love it is to

love ourfehes. Diligently to purfue it, is to be
careful of our own welfare : To feek after it

in the prime of our days, is to fet out in the

path that leads diredlly to happinefs ; and to

abide by her counfels, and 10 follow her di-

redions
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redions in all the various fteps we take, is to

provide efFed:ually for our fafety and comfort

through the whole journey of life, and to fe-

cure to ourfelves the moft delightful and glo-

rious profped: beyond it.

Have any of you been betrayed by the

ftrength of your paffions, by the invitations

of pleafure, or the fedudtion and pradices of

falfe friends and perfidious companions, to

defpife the admonitions, and rejed the counfels

of heavenly wifdom ? Have you been prevailed

with to diflionour your prime of life, which

iLould have been wifely confecrated to religion

and virtue, by criminal purfuits and gratifi-

cations J
and to obfcure by folly and vice that

lovely morning period of your being, which

Ihould have been continually brightening into

a more perfed and exemplary piety, and

giving ftronger and ftronger proofs of good

underftanding. Give yourfelves but leifure

for ferious refieclioUy and you mud be con-

vinced of the neceflity of a timely and im-

mediate retreat. Sin never was, never can

be, confiftent with the true intereft of a man :

It is unfrie?idly to every intereji of our being :

Its infeparable co77ipatitons are infamy and ruin :

Its very fmile is treacherous, and its moft

foothing invitations are only the more ef-

fedually to deftroy us. It is therefore always

too foon to contrad any friendfliip with it ;

but never too foon to renounce it. To hate

fm is to do honour to ourjehes, and to ahflain

from it is to guard ourfehes from the moft

complicated and durable folly : Whereas re-

ligion
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lision will ever be found to be our trueft wif-o ....
dom, fince it is in its nature friendly to our

beft intereft : All its principles are founded in

reafon : Every precept it gives us, is wife

and falutary : Every refledtion it furnifheth is

joyous and grateful : Every profped: it yields

us is reviving and glorious. Whether we live

or die, it is our beft fecurity : And whatever

there can be of happinefs throughout the pe-

riods of eternity, this wifdom, and this alone,

can fecure the poffeffion of it. *'
'T'he ways

" of wifdom are ways of pkafantnefs, and all

** her paths are peace : She is a tree of life to

** them that lay hold of her^ a7id happy is every

" one that retaineth her,'*

FINIS,
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